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care proposal is slated for final hearing
Cont proposed day core

I'l'iitcr near ftOOSevelt School may conic lo
a head Tuesday, when the '//>n'inn Hoard
of Adjiistiiictii Is expected to make B final
decision on the plan.

The board is expected to continue <'i pub
lie hearing on , request by developers
Robert I'ctijiivciii;;! and Curol Gronczewski
for ;i use variance in order lo build a 4,ft'HJ

square-foot family day care center on the
h.'tir acre site at Hamilton Boulevard and
Belmont Avenue. The plan would require
a use variance because the land fails with-
in a residential /.one.

The proposal has drawn opposition from
residents in the area and the South Plain-
field Board of Education. Opponents say
that if built, th'' flay cue center would
likely make wor;c already poor traffic con-
ditions in the area,

The Board of Education has said ad-

ditional traffic generated by the center
could pose a threat to the "health, welfare
and safety" of the Roosevelt School chil-
dren, particularly the ones who walk to
and from school.

The school board has sought assurances
that the day care center will not adversely
impact traffic patterns in the area.

Mr. Bengivenga, however, has said the
day care center is much needed in the
Vxjrough. Children attending Roosevelt
school would be able to walk to the day

care center before or after school, he has
said.

The zoning board has twice postponed
hearing the matter, both times at the re-
quest of attorneys representing the devel-
opers. The first time, attorneys requested
the matter bo delayed until all board
members were present to hear the pro-
posal.

Most recently, at the board's Oct. 4
meeting, attorney Frank Santoro re-
quested the postponement because traffic

engineers for the developers would not be
available to testify that night. About 30
residents had attended the meeting to
speak out on the proposal.

At that meeting, zoning board Chairman
Phil Terranova rescheduled the hearing
for Oct. 18. He also told residents, angered
by the delay, that he "guaranteed" the
matter would be decided Oct. 18.

Mr. Terranova also said no other matters
will be heard Tuesday. The meeting is
scheduled for 8 p.m. n borough hall.

Computer
generated
successes
Technology arrives
in borough schools
By EVELYN HALL
THE REPORTER

Two tiny cartoon runners sprint-
ed across the video screen, leaping
hurdles while a cartoon skyline
rolled along behind them. Periodi-
cally, one runner would fall to the
ground with a computer-generated
thud and grunt.

It may sound like a somewhat
tame offering in a local video ar-
cade, but every trip in the race was
a lesson learned for the student
guiding the stumbling runner from
a keyboard in a classroom at South
Plainfiekl Middle School.

The program, just one of the
many learning tools teachers are
using to introduce pupils to the
borough's fledgling technology pro-
gram, is intended to teach the chil-
dren "keyboarding" — or typing
skills. Children refine their skills
by matching their speed and ac-
curacy against the computer. The
faster they become, the faster their
mnner moves across the screen.
Each correct word is signified by
the runner successfully clearing a
hurdle. Each error results in the
sprinter falling headlong on the
course.

With the start of the school year,
district educators have begun im-
plementing a three-year plan to
phase technology into all aspects of
education in district schools. Les-
sons being taught at the Middle
School are just the beginning, ac-
cording to Patricia Eilender. dis-
trict technology specialist. By the

Police probe
kidnap, rape
allegations
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Sixth-graders in Evelyn Jackson's class learn basic keyboarding (typing skills).

end of the year, district officials
anticipate having computer labs —
eight in all — in every elementary
school.

"Everyone sees the need to use
technology" in educating young-
sters, Ms. Eilender said during a
recent interview at the Middle
School. "Our basic philosophy is to
integrate it into all areas of educa-
tion."

In the first phase of the technol-
ogy program's phase-in, sixth-, sev-
enth- and eighth-graders at the
Middle School are learning basic
word processing, keyboarding and
spreadsheet skills at 20 Macintosh
work stations in four labs. The pro-
grams allow children to learn at
their own pace while still working
in a classroom setting.

Because the focus is on "trans-
ferable skills." rather than specific
operating systems, children also

have the opportunity to draw on
the computers and use them to
produce reports.

Technology "allows the young-
ster to have another tool for learn-
ing." Ms Eilender said. "I: .
gets 'he assignment done quicker
and more professional./' when
students use technology to type up
reports, she said-

Teachers are also "finding it to
be a new and wonderful tool to
work with," Ms. Eiiender said. Dis-
trict teachers are attending in-
service seminars to teach them
about the technology they will
scx>n be asked to use.

During the second phase of the
long-range plar.. video technology
and more CD Rom capacity, net-
working, and telecommunications
will be added, and technology' at
the high school will be upgraded.
Ms. Eilender said.

In the third year, officials hope
to have all schools in the district
networked, enabling students and
teachers to communicate directly
via computers.

Robert B. Doggett, • Middle
School principal, credits the four
technology teachers with contribut-
ing :o the technology' program's
success thus far. Evelyn Jackson
teaches keyboarding skills to sixth-
graders. Cathy Coyle teaches word
processing to seventh-grade pupils,
and John Hanlon also teaches sev-
enth-graders, while Dennis Ber-
man teaches eighth-grade pupils.

Ms. Eilender said the participa-
tion and support of Board of Edu-
cation members has been vital.

"Funding is always an issue, and
so far the board has made [technol-
ogy] a top priority," she said.

By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Police are investigating the al-
leged kidnap and rape of an Edi-
son woman whom authorities say
was abducted by her ex-boyfriend
Sunday from a Hamilton Boule-
vard taxi stand.

Authorities found the 40-year-old
woman hours later in the ex-
boyfriend's Highland Park apart-
ment.

Borough Detective Kevin
Murtagh said Tuesday, based on
statements taken from the woman
and witnesses outside the taxi

stand, police charged Lawrence
Hoffman, 32, of 14K So. 10th Ave.,
Highland Park, with kidnapping,
aggravated sexual assault and vio-
lation of a restraining order.

Detective Murtagh said wit-
nesses called police at 2:39 p.m. to
report that four people physically
forced the woman out of the build-
ing, into a car parked outside, and
then drove away.

He said authorities believe the
woman's children — an adult
daughter and teenage son — and
an unidentified male helped Mr.
Hoffman force her into the car.

(Please turn to page A-2)

Jury pool up to 25
in Shollar murder
By EVELYN HALL
THE REPORTER

Five men and two women last
week joined the slowly growing
pool of jurors in the capital murder
trial of Plainfield resident Scott
Johnson.

"It's really becoming next to im-
possible to qualify more than two
jurors a day," said Anderson Hark-
ov of Freehold, an attorney repre-
senting Mr. Johnson.

As of Monday-, only 25 people

Roosevelt pupils tell
one 'whale of a tale'
By DENNIS O'NEILL
REPORTER CORRESPONDENT

"It's a whnlt1 of a tale." said
Mario Biirbiero, principal of Roos-
evelt Elementary School.

Mr. Uarbiorr wns referring to the
recent adoption of an Otva, or kill
IT \vhnli\ by thQ Kooswelt S
Stu< lent Coun-
cil.

It's a talc that
began last win-
ter when an al-
ready active
Roosevelt Stu-
dent Council de-
cided to mist1

some money tor
a worthy cause.

"Thi' children
decided t>> col-
lect pennlw for a jar

The O/cn adopted by Roosevefl
Student Council mcmtiers 7s
one of UK whales used in the
movie "Free Willy." I watched
the movie again and saw him'

Christine Martinez

think you can do anything with
pennies," said Jennifer Butrico, a
Student COUIVCU member. "Wo
wanted to show them we could."

"When we set the jar up for
Unu-h time, 1 really only exptvttxl
to col loot maybe $10 in pennies,
said Ms. Pendxuk, "1 was vnraed
that tho children donated ovor

$30."
With moit

than $30 to
spend, it came
tinu- to divide
what tii do with
all that money.
And last year's
Student Council

,, , nrosiik'iit. Victor

Rooseveft pupil l
Kunlow, h;ul :in

for Presl- had routed the

idea.
"My family

video Free Willy,
dent's Day," said Debbie Pendzuk, said Victor, now a sixth-grader at
;i fourth grade teacher at Rootevelt
School, and Student Council ad
VISIT. "They collected pennies in
honor of Abraham Lincoln, since
hi:; face is on the coin."

"We wanted to collect pennies
not only because of Abraham Un- dent council member, agmxi
coin, but because jx>ople don't (Please (urn to page A-2)

South Plaintiokl Middle School.
"And at (ho beginning ofthe video,
they gave information on how you
could adopt a killer whale. I
thought it was a gixxl idea."

Erica I-evonduskv. another stu-

Just a reminder...
SHARON WILSON/THE REPORTER

Brian Shaw forklifts a load of salt off a rail car at Nischwitz & Co. on Front Street last week.
While most folks hope this winter won't be a repeat of last, Nischwitz, suppliers of animal
feeds, fuel oil and salt, are preparing — just in case.

had qualified as potential jurors \v
what attorneys anticipate will he-
come a pool of 45-50 people, Mr.
Harkov said. Ultimately, 18 jurors
will be selected, with 14 expected
to actually hear the case.

Mr. Johnson is accused of kid-
napping Piscataway homemaker
and mother of three, Gail Shollar
from the Middlesex Mall here on
election night November 1992. Au-
thorities have charged Mr. Johnson
raped and murdered Mrs. Shollar
before leaving her body in a Piscat-

(Please turn to page A-2)

Boro officer
cleared in
fatal crash
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER ~ * [

The Union County Prosecutor's
Office has found no wrongdoing on
the part of a borough police officer
involved in a June car chase that
ended in a deadly crash.

William Kolano, supervisor of
the prosecutor's violent crimes
unit, said Tuesday Prosecutor An-
drew Ruotolo will not bring crimi-
nal charges against South Plain-
field Police Officer Wayne Diana in
connection with the June 7 ac-
cident that killed 17-year-old Plain-
fielder James H. Page III.

The nearly four-month investiga-
tion, conducted by the violent
crimes unit to determine whether
any criminal actions were commit-
ted, found that the officer acted
within the state guidelines for car
pursuits, Mr. Kolano said.

"A thorough investigation was
done into all aspects of [the case],"
he said, adding that Mr. Ruotolo
closed the investigation Sept 22.

Mr. Kolano said the autopsy on
the teenager indicated the pres-

(Please turn to page a-2)

Idea time
Get the ball rolling on home O

improvement projects
Special section inside

Last Gasp
Tigers tie Hawks in

overtime of GMC soccer
See Sports, page B-1

Drive into '95
Check out dealers'
newest models
Auto Show '95 preview
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Pupils tell 'one whale of a tale'
[Continued from page A-i)

"it was Victor's idea, and since
most of us liacl scon the movie. WO
all wanted to do it." she snid.

"Victor was an excellent loader."
said Ms. Pendzuk. "i was von' im-
pressed with him "

Unfbrtunotely, Victor never sot
to soo his idea fulfilled as student
council president of Roosevelt
School

"Kids gave up snacks for lunch
that day. and Ms. Pendzuk col-
lected a lot of change, but when
we sent for the material it never
came." Victor said.

"That was disappointing." added
Ms. Pendzuk "It was supposed to
take only two to three weeks to
receive the materiel, it actually
took seven months after many
phone calls and letters."

A spokesperson for Earth Island
Institute, the group that sponsors
the Adopt A Whale program, said
that the delay was just an unfortu-
nate glitch in their mailing system.

"We've had over 50.000 re-
sponses to our program, which we
are excited about," said the
spokesperson, who is sending the
Roosevelt Student Council an up-
date on Keiko, the Orca who
starred in Free Willy. "We send
them the materials within two to
three weeks, but unfortunately, a
few have taken longer because of
various problems. We're sorry for
any delays and are grateful for
their support"

When the Adopt A Whale materi-
aJs finally arrived in the last week
of September, student council
member Christine Martinez de-
cided the wait was worth it.

"It was exciting." she said. "They
sent us a picture of our whale, a
certificate of adoption, a picture of
his tail, and some information

about him. His name is Saratoga,
which is one of my father's Ix'st
friends' name."

Saratoga has been adopted by
the Roosevelt Student Council for
one year.

"He is one of the whales used in
the movie Five Willy," added
Christine. "I watched the movie
again and saw him."

"It's good that we did this, be-
cause it will help whales have a
better life." said Jennifer. 'The
money we sent helps with research
on whales, it helps to reduce pollu-
tion and it helps whales that get
sick, too."

That kind of caring is indicative
of Roosevelt Student Council. Mr.
Barbiere said.

"They are very service-oriented."
he said. "Last year, following the
gas explosion disaster in Edison,
the student council sponsored a
take sale and raised nearly $1,300
in two days. Our students went to
\isit one of the schools in Edison
affected by the blast and presented
their student council with the
money they had raised."

"These are good kids," said Ms.
Pendzuk. "They show a lot of good
leadership qualities. Once we hold
the elections for Student Council,
they take charge. I can sit back
and watch them come up with
their own ideas about social activi-
ties or service projects."

"Ms. Pendzuk has done a tre-
mendous job with these students."
said Mr. Barbiere. "She deserves a
lot of credit for their accomplish-
ments."

When asked if the students
planned to visit their adopted
whale in the near future. Mr. Bar-
biere said with a smile: "That may
be their next Student Council
project."

Scholar merits award
South Plainfield High School Principal Anthony Massaro and
guidance counselor Melinda Lally congratulate senior Micha-
el Puterbaugh for being selected as a commended student in
the 1995 Merit Program. About 35,000 commended students
throughout the nation are being honored for their excep-
tional academic promise. Michael placed among the top 5
percent of more than a million students who entered the
1995 Merit Program by taking the 1993 Prelimary Scholastic
Aptitude Test National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test.

Jury pool now up to 25
(Continued from pngO AD

away lumberyard.
Thus far, 15 men and 10 women

have qualified for the jury pool.
The youngest potential juror is a
20-year-old Spotswood man, Mr.
Harkov said, and tholr professions
range from "I'lul.'s lo someone
working as a landscape!'."

Selection of potential jurors is
continuing slowly, as ox|>odod, he
said. Jurors are questioned about
their feelings on the do;ith penalty,
any familiarity they may have with
the case, and Whether they can af-
ford to lose six-eight weeks from
work hearing the ease. Mr Harkov
said.

Although attorneys and tl"'
judge are perfecting the question
ing process, the selection is Still
"tedious." he said

"A! thi' rate we're going, we're
about halfway there," Mr, Harkov

said. With 11 days left In the
month, oven If two jurors a day
qualified, by the end of October*
the pool would still be several peo-
ple short of the r>o members at
tonioys seek, he said.

••We're finding ;i people who
know a lot about the case and
have formed opinions." Mr. Hark-
ov added'

Mr, HarkOV and bis co counsel,
Trenton based attorney Robert
Oblei1, had previously petitioned
Iho court to move Hie trial outside
Middlesex County, They con
tended thai extreme publicity aui'-
rounding Iho case would make il
virtually impossible to ensure Mr.
Johnson a fair trial Superior
Court Judge Bumetl E Hoffman
rlcniod Hie motion

ThC trial is expected to begin
Jan I in Middlesex County Supe-
rior Court

Police probe kidnap, rape

Families welcome new arrivals
A son. Ken Andrew, was born to

Kathy and Timothy Crilley at Mu-
hlenberg Regional Medical Center
Sept. 2, 1994. He joins sisters Katie.
7, and Kristie. 2, and brother
Kevin, 6. Grandparents are Cecelia
and Daniel Fimiani and Maureen
and Patrick Crilley. all of South
Plainfield.

Births

A son. Eric Thomas, was bom to
Kenneth and Dianne LaVerne at
JFK Medical Center in Edison
Sept. 6, 1994.

Fatal crash
(Continued from page a-1)

ence of alcohol, cocaine and mari-
juana in his system.

He said he didn't know whether
the alcohol and drugs contributed
to the youth's actions the morning
he sped away in a friend's Honda
CRX as Officer Diana tried to stop
the car on Plainfield Avenue

Mr. Kolano said the official
cause of death — "a fractured
skull with lacerations of the brain,
and multiple internal injuries" —
is listed as accidental.

Officer Diana could not be
reached for comment on the inves-
tigation results.

Borough Police Chief John Mul-
ler said the findings only made of-
ficial what he knew all along.

The chief said his department
conducted its own internal inves-
tigation directly following the ac-
cident and determined that the of-
ficer was not at fault

"As lar as 1 was concerned and
the department was concerned, we
had exonerated him way before"
the results became public, he said.
He was mandated to do his job,

and that's exactly what he did "
Officer Diana was only doing his

job June 7 when he tried to stop
the teenager's car after noticing it
had no front license plate and no
inspection sticker, 'no said.

According to accounts of the
chase and subsequent crash pro-
vided by borough and Plainfield
police. Officer Diana twice tried to
stop the teen's northbound ear
alter spotting it on Plainfield Av-
enue near Tompkins Avenue just
alter 10 a.m. June 7.

The Honda continued into Plain-
field. "at a high rate of speed."
and Officer Diana called off the
chase as it turned west onto Stelle
Avenue, toward a school, authori-
ties said.

In the distance, the officer said,
he saw the car hit a dip in the
road, hit a tree, and rip in half.

(Continued from page A i'
The detective said a witness who

knew Mr. Hoffman Identified bun
to police, who (hen tracked down
the suspect and the woman in
Highland Park at about 11 p.m.

Detective Murtagh said he, Lt
John Bivmbt, Officer Joseph l'apa,
Detectives Paul Wykim. Can Kline
and Clone Bataille. and three
Highland Park officers "crashed
through the door" while executing
a search warrant.

He said the woman told them
she wasn't physically restrained
from leaving the apartment, but
was being kept against her will

The alleged victim was taken to
Roosevelt Hospital in Kdison.
treated and released, he said.

Mr. lloll'man was laken lo Hie
Middlesex County Adult Cor
rectlonnl Facility in North Brufl
swick, and was awaiting bad, De
tectlvc Murtogh said.

l ie said police believe 111!1

WOrtinn was not at the taxi stand to
hire ;i cab, but rather there visiting
a friend who either worked there
or frequented the building

The detective said Mr. lloll'man
and the woman recently ended a
six year relationship, and she had
a restraining order dated Sept. 21!
against Mr. lloll'man

He said South Plainfield police
also had a report dated Oct. 4 ill
which the woman told them Mr.
lloll'man had confronted he r in
tin- same Hamilton Boulevard

For Great Protection This Winter.

If you've missed THE FRIDAY SONG, THE TRIP TO MAINE, and all the rest

The Farmer's Almanac is Predicting Another
Cold, Snowy Winter...Get Ready Now!

6-10 AM
Weekdays ,41590 WERA - AM

Listen to Jack's old friends welcome him back!
TWILIGHT FERTILIZER

South Brunswick

THE OIL WELL
Piscataway

FORD'S JEWELERS
Fords

DR. HERMANN
Hcstfield

DÊ RBY APPLIANCE
So. Edison

SPITALERI FURNITURE
Small River

MIDDLESEX MALL
South Plainfield

ALL CQUNTY CARPET CARE
Edison

JAY JEWELERS
Metuchen

GUTTER HELMET
East Brunswick

Warm Edge Glass - Available in

HI-R+ Plus
mtenor Finishes-Birch, Oak & Cherry
Curved Glass, Sun Garden Windows
Double Casement With No Center Bar

New For'94!

Custom*/
Installed;
by our .

echnicia-

FARMS
Over 5,000 Sq. Feet In

DUNELLEN
BAKERY

FARM FRESH
RUITS &.VEGETAB

Have Fresh Cut Flowers DailyDon't
The Largest In Middlesex County With The Best Prices and The Best Quality

K»«rra.Tiv.'jinii.^

Protect your steps and yourself from
dangerous falls this winter

' Available in a wide variety of sizes
and colors

Window Awnings
• Stationary or ReUaclablo
• Fabric or Aluminum Awnings Mokes

For A Cooler Summer
• Kec|js Gun & Heat OH Window:,

Guotom Instated By Our Technicians

f Bows & Bays
'NEW FOR '94"
•Inlnrioi I lnl»he« Dirch, Oak, Clinny
• i ichod Grids D[nsu Caning
* i lew EftsUiifod Sool
CuMwri In:,lal1r:cj By Our TurJiiiK.i.iir.

"NEW FOR '94
Natural wood le/lure,
woodgrams, and
smooth appearance
New reinforced Vinyl
Siding that Eliminate:
All Unevcnness

Have Your Homo Sidod With /.-,/
Quality Vinyl Sidincj By Our

Award Winning Exports

We oltnr a Full Line of DO-IT-YOUHGLLr Products. With our
installation knowledge, wo can walk you through your Sail-

Installed cash and carry projoct, You cm Install Windows Dour.
Siding, Railings, Gutters and Pored Enclosures all Q| iho'lowost

prices Anywhere! Including you know who'
"VLSI! NEW JERSEY'S NEWLY RENOVATI h WINDOW DOOR

SIDING & PORCH ENCLOSURE SHOWROOM PRODUCTS Alii
DISPLAYLD FULL SIZE IN AC I UAL HOMI I IKI SI I IIH< IS MANY

IMAGINATIVE IDEAS THAI" Wll I III I I'YOU VIMJAI I/I YDUH
iil.LI.CHON

BISE
.OMBKVILLE

jUJMIMJM
-46 East Main Street, Somerville

[725-8401 356-1030 730-6002

Call For
Froo Estimates

Financing
Available
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Callers speak on day care, flowers, school schedules
('hie ogaln, Sound Off callers

had .1 diverse range <>r topics on
(.heir minds l.'ist week, with com-
ments ranging from thoughts <>n
Hie proposed day core center near
Roosevelt School, lo the Identifica-
tion of who planted (lowers outside
the post office,

"J've lived in South I'lainlield for
.•.even years, and I've never seen
sui'h strong objections lo an issue
as I have seen with the proposed
day care center near Roosevelt
School," one man said. "I work
With residents from the north end
to south end of town. Democrats,
Republicans, blacks, whites and
Asians, and all are unconditionally
adamant on their objections ... I am
very concerned hy these thin);:; „
because the government of this
town seems to have forgotten that
they are there lor the people and

by the people.
"All decisions made may not he-

the absolute best decisions, hut
should reflect the people's voice,
especially one of this type, which
either way will not financially af-
fect this town to any degree, One
thing is clear. No one 1 have spo-
ken to wants this passed. I would
urge all residents to attend the Oct.
if' meeting."

Payroll checks are stolen
from Montrose Ave. firm

Robertet Flavors reported that
sometime between August and
Monday, Oct. '.i, someone .stole
10 payroll checks from the com-
pany's Montrose Avenue offices,
MCCOfdlng to a police report.

The company discovered the
thell when a chock-cashing
business contacted Robertet for
approval to cash a $GLi'j.32 check
drawn on the company's ac-
count, police reported.

+ * +

Someone broke the ri^ht rear
window of a 1993 Chevrolet Lu-
mina and damaged the ignition
of the vehicle between Sept. 18
and Wednesday, Oct. 5 while the
car was parked at Robert James
Sales Inc. on Montrose Avenue.

* * *
Police charged Roberta A_

Avier/binsky of Capricorn Drive,
-Somerville, with shoplifting a
'dress worth $39.99 from Bra-
.dlees on Oak Tree Road, ac-
cording to a police report.

| Police log

Jason Coffey, 20, of 7 Babes
Drive, was arrested Monday,
Oct. '.' on a contempt of court
warrant out of Brielle municipal
court, according to a police re-
port. Mr. Coffey posted $102 bail
and was released, police said.

* * •
A Yurgel Drive man reported

a license plate was lost or stolen
from his 1992 Ford pickup some
time between midnight and 8
p.m. Monday, Oct. 3, police said.

• * •
Derek Leng, 21. of Royal

Drive, Piscataway, was arrested
Tuesday, Oct. 4, on a contempt
of court warrant from South
Plainfield. according to a police
report. He posted $441 bail and
was released, police said.

VAIL
HARDWARE

The Small Store With Big Service"
Screens Repaired
Windows Repaired
Locks Rekeyed
Knifes & Tools Sharpened

PAINTS
Industrial Hardware
CM Chain Hoist & Come A Longs.
Litall Nylon & Chain Slings Grade
8" Bolts, Eye Bolts, Hexcap
Screws & Shovels Pipe Valves &
Finings, Benjamin Moore Paints

189 Front St., So Plainfield
756-7600

CINDY
MICHAELS
JEWELERS
JEWELERS & GEMOLOGISTS

• Jewelry Repairs •
• Watch Repairs/Engraving •

• Watch Batteries •
• Expert Appraisals •

Hour* Hoa .'PM-KPM
Tuov-Fn. t m i

Edward J Colucci, Gemologist
176 Front Street
South Plainfield

908-769-4264

LOOKING FOR A J O B ? !
CAREER SOLUTION ASSOCIATES PRESEN PS:

"COMPETITIVE INTERVIEWING
SKILLS FOR THE 90V

I SEMINAR ON THE FINE POINTS OF INTERVIEWING

In 3 Short 1 lours:
• Learn how to sell yourself to gel the job you want
• Discover techniques to become the IDEAL candidate
• Explore the lost art of "doing your homework"
• {Indcrstand the psychology of getting THEM to want You

Take the Interview with Confidence -

Take the Job with Ease
I IMITED SEATING - CA1 1 TO REGISTER

Suturduy October -1 • 9uni«l2pm
$39,00 per person Bring .1 friend for $19.00

CAREER SOLUTIONS ASSOCIATES (908)607-0808

The Razor's Edge

>24 S. Plainfleld Ave., S. Plainfield
769-8330

Wilh only mic slop ladies
can avail ihemsclvcs of
beauty services for hair

and nails. At [he
Razor's l i jgc, two expert
Nail technicians do tips,

wraps, gels, acrylics,
airbrushing and unique

nail art.

Owners Sandy and Donna
said three hair stylists

offer perms, colors,
highlights and foils. Oscar
is the expert in color and
has led in color seminars.

Additional services at
Razor's Edge include
piercing, waxing and a
personal consultation
before every cut and
wilh every new client.

Goldwell. Paul Mitchell
and Image products are

available for sale.

In the Photo are
Oscar, Sandy, Rick, Donna;

Becky is sealed.

A woman commented on an edi-
torial in the Sept. 29 issue of THe
Rqwiier, which examined poor at-
tendance at seminars offered by
the borough police department's
Crime Prevention and Community
Oriented Policing Unit.

"I've been a resident of South
Plainfield my whole life, and I
have a child in the Middle School
and one in the high school," she
said. "A lot of the things that they
have to offer, I would be interested
in, although up until this point 1
haven't been aware they were
holding anything like this."

"So I don't think it's apathy
that's not bringing the people out, I
just think that obviously, with not
everyone in town subscribing to
Tlw. Rejjorter there isn't enough of
a media-type of thing where people
know the different things that are

Corrections
An article on page A-l of last

week's Reyjorter incorrectly at-
tributed comments made at a Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment meeting
to board member William Thomas.

Board member John Rayo actu-
ally made the statements at-
tributed to Mr. Thomas.

* • •
A caption on page A-7 of last

week's issue failed to identify all of
the participants pictured in a shot
of the ground breaking for the-
Hadiey Center Multiplex cinema.

Terry Blue attended the ground
breaking and stood between Mayor
Michael Woskey and Councilman
Dan Gallagher in the photograph
in last week's Reporter.

Die Reporter regrets the errors.

going on, the dates and the places
for the meetings," she said, "i
think it would be a valuable ser-
vice, and I don't know if there's
any other way they can get this
information out, but I think that if
more people were aware of these
talks and meetings being held, that
a lot more people would be in at-
tendance."

Another man responded to a
Sound Off caller who last week
questioned the fire department's
fund-raising.

"My name is Gary Shellheimer

and I'm president of South Plain-

Apply for Cold Key card
The Middlesex County Clerks

Office will be at the Police Athletic
League Building, 1250 Maple Ave.,
10 a.m.-noon Tuesday to process
applications for the Golden Key ID
Card.

Applicants must be legal resi-
dents, United States citizens, and
55 or older. Please bring $3 and
proof of age and residency in Mid-
dlesex County. Applicants' pictures
will be taken that day.

Call 754-1047.

field Volunteer Fire Department,"
he said. "I'm responding to the
lady who said about the sirens dur-
ing our fund drive. It is my impres-
sion that the men went out with
just their lights on to call attention
to our fund drive, and three out of
the five nights that week we had
alarms, so it's possible these en-
gines were responding to a fire call
within the borough."

Two men questioned scheduling
at Riley School.

"My son goes to Riley School,
and just recently I got a notice say-
ing, because we signed him up for
music, that he's going to be pulled
out of reading class for music," one
said. "What I would like to know is,
my friends who go to Franklin
School don't have their kids pulled
out of their academic subject class-
es in order to get instrument music
... they're offered the programs

School hosts craft fair
Sacred Heart School will hold a

craft fair 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday at
the school on Sacred Heart Drive.

For more information, call Deb-
bie Traynor at 754-8321.

after school."
Finally, a woman responded to a

compliment from a previous caller,
who praised the floral plantings
placed outside the post office.

"I'm happy to say it was done by
the Terra Nova Garden Club," this
week's caller said. "We've been in
existence for 42 years. We are very
small, but mighty. We're only 15
members. We're very.thrilled at the
recognition, and it's good to toot
our own horn."

Comedy, music on tap
at church's coffeehouse

The First Baptist Church of
South Plainfield will hold its next
coffeehouse 8-11 p.m. Friday, Oct.
21.

The evening's entertainment will
include Manhattan Improv, a com-
edy group, and the music of Al Ca-
tarino. Local writers and poets are
invited to attend and read their
work during "open mike" time.

Addmission is free. For more in-
formation, call Dennis O'Neill at
753-2382.

SERVICES PLUS
For your

shopping convenience

SERVICES PLUS
is now accepting

V/SA
and

SERVICES PLUS
22 So PiatrrtieltJ Ave • South PI ai nfietd

(908) 755-5060 FAX 755-8729
your fne«*y Snoppng « Sfnpprng SlWB

Hours fcVf 9am-5 30pm. Sal 9am-t 30pm

DIAMOND

1994 Diamond Back Mountain Bikes In Stock.
Offer good only with this Ad.

Offer good Thurs., Oct. 13th-Fri., Oct. 14th

224 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield

755-6969
Mon. Tues, Wed, Fri. 9:30-6:30
Thursday 9:30-9; Saturdav 9-6

I Closed Wed. & Sun.)

SOUTH

Reach Higher

a'ur high rate CDs are well within reach at your nearest Summit Bank.
Choose from our special one-year term, or lock in to a great rate for three or
five years. All are FDIC protected. Minimum deposit is just $1,000. (Penalties
may apply for early withdrawal.) So don't wait to reach your goals. See any
branch manager or call The Summit Customer Connection at 1-800-228-2264.

Reach Higher

SUMMIT
BANK

Equal Housing Lender • Member FDIC • Kqu.il Opportunity Lender
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The good news
Wonder what's right in our schools?
Just point a finger at the successes
We'll plead guilty to no small amount of finger-pointing

when it comes to listing the things wrong with our schools.
But we'd also like to use that same finger to point out
evidence of what's not just right, but downright great about
South Plainfield schools.

A glance at recent headlines immediately brings several
programs to mind:
• In Kennedy and Roosevelt schools, educators have hit
upon an innovative way to get pupils reading. Pupils who
missed watching the Major League Baseball World Series
can take part in their own "World Series of Reading" by
reading books and earning "runs" for the teams of then-
choice.

This is innovative education at its best, blending reading
basics with current events and something nearly every child
can appreciate — sports.
• South Plainfield Middle School welcomed students back
to classes with a multi-cultural Back-to-School Night.

With schools focusing new attention on multi-culturalism
and its message of social tolerance, this was a good way to
get pupils to hit the ground running at the start of the
school year. From day one, pupils get the message that
multi-culturalism will be an important part of their educa-
tion for the rest of the year.
• Fifth-graders from the borough's elementary schools will
all attend an overnight camping trip to Stokes State Forest
this year. The idea is to give the pupils a chance to get to
know each other in a fun, educational environment before
they all move on the Middle School next year.

Not only will the children learn about their environment.
they will learn about each other and the importance of
cooperating with other pupils and their teachers in the edu-
cational process.
• And the crowning jewel in the district's crown of achieve-
ment to date has to be the fledgling technology program.

With a strong start at the middle school, the technology
program will hopefully grow to include other district schools
in the next phases of its planned three-stage development.

District administrators, school board members and educa-
tors have big plans for this program, ideas that range from
teaching children about programs they may one day use in
the workplace to networking computers in classrooms
throughout the district so that students may all take part in
lessons simultaneously.

There is a lot more good news where these items came
from, and we're happy to have the opportunity to do a little
constructive finger-pointing. We know our school system.
like every other one in the world, has its flaws, but we still
admire its creative successes.

Submitting your news
to The Reporter

Tlie South Plainfield Reporter
is here to serve you. The follow-
ing information should help you
get your ideas and information
into print

Deadline
The deadline for items for The

Reporter is noon Monday for
Thursday publication.

News Department
Evelyn Hall is the editor. Call

her directly at 722-3000, Ext.

6306, with story suggestions,
questions or comments. Our fax
number is 526-2509.

Photographs
We welcome submissions of

pictures with news and com-
munity life items.

We prefer black and white,
but can reproduce color pictures
if they are not dark or blurry.
However, we cannot reproduce
PoUxroids. For best results, faces
in all photographs should be at
least the size of a dime.

Calling all guest columnists
People with views on local issues

are invited to write a guest column
for the commentary page of the
South Plainfield Reporter, as part
of an effort to dedicate an entire
page each week to editorials, opin-
ion columns and letters from read-
ers.

But there are some ground rules.
First, don't send columns out of

the blue - call the editor at 722-
3000, Ext. 6306, and consult with
her before investing time writing a
column.

What's appropriate for a column,
and what's inappropriate, will be
decided by the editor.

We'll need typewritten columns.
The length should be about two

pages, double-spaced.

Hie Reporter
Forbes Newspapers, A Division of Forbes Inc.

Joseph Samulka
Sports Editor

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
Editor-in-Chief

Lou Barsony
Publisher

Evelyn Hall
Editor

Sylvia Mulvaney
Reporter

Cheryl Fenske
Chief Copy Editor-

Special Sections Editor

Richard McComb Lynda Koch Doug Baum
Advertising Manager Middlesex County Retail Classified Advertising

George Gannon
Circulation Director

Advertising Manager

Andrew Schnatter
Donna Scharnikow

Advertising Representatives

Manager

Kelly Zullo
Classified Telephone

Sales Manager

The Reporter (U S P S. 607-160) is published every Thursday by Forbes Newspapers, A
Division of Forbes Inc., 211 Lakeview Ave., Piscataway, NJ 08854 (908) 722-3000
Second class postage paid at Piscataway. POSTMASTER: Send address changes to
Forbes Newspapers Fulfillmerrt Office, PO Box 699, Somervile, NJ 08876 Subscription
rates $25 per year in Middlesex county, $28 per year out of county, $30 per year out of
state. To subscribe call: 1 -600-300-9321

Letters to the editor

Examine schools to improve quality
To The Reporter:

Trie effort to improve our public school system is
now with state Sen. John H. EwLng. chairman. Senate
Ecu cat;:-. Crrr.r:;"ee He is to be commended for
seekir.r the :.-.s\ver to :-ur dilemma of presiding a
quality education for our students without bankrupt-
ing the homeowners and taxpayers of Xe.v Jersey.

Ir. discussions around the state, intra-distrie:
choice, ir.ter-district choice, vouchers, magnet schools
and charter schools are all being considered. These
are moves toward improving the quality of education.

UD to some 30 years ago. the public school system
did a credible job of educating our youth. Lately,
there has beer, a breakdown ir. producing a quality of
education acceptable for success. It would appear that
the erosion of quaJity is a result of the union leader-

ship focusing more on politics and economic advan-
tage to the detriment of the students. Students have
beer, used as pawns in the power game played by the
union, leadership. Students, homeowners, and taxpay-
ers have paid a high price for a jub-standard level of
public school education.

The public schools need a yardstick of comparison
to discover if the product as promoted by the teachers
union is of an acceptable quality. If the public has a
gram of concern that students are prepared for their
life's experience, then we should make sure that the
public school system is examined in depth to make
sure the mission of our tax-supported schools is car-
ried out. even at the expense of the teachers' union.

MARTIN BERKOWITZ
South Plainfield

Buttiglieri has 'earned' council seat
To The Reporter

Which candidates are deserving of our votes in this
November's election? That is the question many of us
are asking ourselves some five weeks before Election
Day. I, for one. have already made my decision on
one candidate who has earned the chance to sit on
the Borough Council. Democratic council candidate
Vinnie Euttiglieri is ciearly the best choice for South
Plainfield in this year's election.

I am a resident m the Franklin School area of town
and I have known Vinnie since he moved into town. I
am also a mother of three young boys. There is one
incident that clearly demonstrates Vinnie's commit-
ment to the entire community of South Piainfield.

vicious acts of violence perpetrated against chil-

dren playing in the Franklin School playground be-
came known, Vinnie came to my door to find out the
particulars and to hear my concerns and my recom-
mendations for the prevention of additional occur-
rences. He listened to my concerns and relayed them
to mayoral candidate Dan Gallagher (who is currently
the public safety liaison;. Within a matter of weeks,
additional lighting was installed and a road cleared to
improve police access into the woods.

Vinnie listened, he acted, and most importantly he
cared about the safety of our town. If safety is an
important issue to you, 1 suggest you elect Vinnie
Buttigljeri to the Borough Council on Nov. fi.

GERILYN MCKNIGHT
South Plalnflcld

Is building foundation of education?

44 Veterans Memorial Drive East
PO Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08676

Phone (908) 722-3000
FAX: (908) 526-2509

Building a new school isn't
cheap. In the town where I make
my bed, there's a plan afoot to
spend close to $50 million for an
institute of adolescent learning.

I have no idea whether this is a
wise investment. There are still too
many details on the drawing board
for me to make an intelligent deci-
sion. But, at a crossroads like this,
it's a perfect time for a gadfly like
me to think about what a high
school education alu/uUi te, not just
in my hometown but across the
state.

The first question: Should there
be a gymnasium?

This is not as stupid a question
as it seems. First, mandatory phys-
ical education classes make little-
sense in a culture where so much
money and attention are paid to
keeping fit. Why should the gov-
ernment have a say in what we do
with our bodies? If we don't want
the government to tell a woman
what to do with her unborn baby,
then why should we trust an over-
paid pinhead bureaucrat to deter-
mine that we should be able to run
a mile in less than 10 minutes or
be able to climb a rope to the gym
ceiling?

And, judging by the recent labor
disputes in hockey and baseball,
student-athletes would be far bet-
ter off taking courses in labor law
than working out in the gym. Call
me a Communist, but I do not sub-
scribe to the old-fashioned notion
that sports somehow builds charac-
ter. (Just look at the current crop
of professional athletes.) And the
role of athletes in our culture as
role models and celebrities is dan-
gerously out of proportion. The
pressures of adolescence are enor-
mous enough without the extra
burden of winning and losing and
sustaining egos, both inflated and

Jersey Boy

Mike Deak

shattered.
The second question: Do we

need all these shop courses?
Instead of mandatory physical

education, there should hie a one-
year mandatory course In auto me
chanics. The final exam would in-
clude labeling pails of the engine,
determining mileage, reading ••'
map, and changing ;i flat tire, W<;
all end up driving cars, but mo.st of
us are woefully ignorant about
what makes 8 car go and how to
keep it going. We will certainly en-
counter more flat tires In our live:;
than ropes to be climbed,

The other shop courses — W<XKJ-
shop, metal working — should \y:
limited to a centralized location in
the county (Vo-Tech). That wonder-
ful facility should be utilized more
and opened to high school stu-
dents on evenings and Saturdays.

The third question: Do we need a
fancy auditorium?

This is a tough question. Ideally,
the auditorium should double as
the community's largest meeting
room, but it does not need the
technological infrastructure to
mount a production of Lex Mis-
erable;;.

But music programs should not
be eliminated; after all, music is a
part of our lives and a music ap-
preciation course should also be
mandatory (as should an art ap-

preciation course). How many stu-
dents graduate from high school
without hearing Beethoven's sym-
phonies or The Magic Flute or
knowing tin- difference between
Rembrandt and iJ.'ili?

The money for a new high
school should not be spent on In-
frastructurej instead, the bucks
should be stopping for books, com-
puters M\<\ more teachers, Too
much of the energy expended In
American high schools is wasted
outside of the classroom. Just wit-
ness the clamor of parents when
ever budget cuts threaten an extra
curricular program.

The schools have taken on the
job of building character because
those Qualities are no longer being
instilled at home, It's gad that
schools have to nil this vacuum,

Am! it's also Bad that we believe
we have to offer these programs as
book'; to keep teenagers interested
in school. Has the value of acquir-
ing knowledge fallen so low In our
society that we are afraid of de
signing and operating a high
school strictly for academic pur-
suits?

Midiael De&k is editor of Forbes
Newspapers, and a former editor of
77K.- Reporter,

Drop us a line
Did you know The Soulli

Plainfield Reporter has a
drop box in the South Plain-
field Public Library?

For your convenience, the
box is located inside the
lobby. Pickup is every Tues-
day morning.

For more information, call
722-3000, Ext. 630C.

his :::
f fancy

[ 3 > £ * i by Minx McCloud

Real life
battles
are a lot
more fun

As you are reading this, I am oh
vacation ;i wonderful, well;
deserved, relaxing vacation. Aiid
what IH'IUT way is there to spend
my vacation than by arguing vvfitj
my spouse and spending B major
portion of each day whining?

Naturally 1 have once again
scheduled my vacation during
"Hell Week," that glorious time
each month during which 1 insult,
and alienate all with whom I conte'
in contact and blame it on fem^lp.
hormones.

1 started out the week with gen-
eral whining and am now in the
process of baiting and torturing n)y
husband who, at this point, wishes
he were somewhere in the Fiji Is-
lands with a bevy of beauties.

I wish I were in the Fiji Islands
too, but my fantasy involves scat-
tering his ashes.

Anyway, we're now licking our
wounds; he is out mowing the
grass and I am at my computer.
Luckily, the pen is mightier than'
the sword Cor lawnmower blade, in.
this case), While he can only haqk
at the lawn and pretend each blade
of grass is me, I get to whine to
thousands of people, and that's
much more fulfilling.

Have you ever seen those ex-'.
perts on TV who talk about the
"right" way to argue? The theory',
is, instead of a destructive brou-'
haha in which both parties try (6
hurt each other as much as they
can before one dissolves in tears,
both are supposed to argue con-
structively.

You calmly state what it is that!
is bothering you. For example, he
always makes fun of you in front
of your friends. Except you don't
say, "You creep! You always make
fun of me and next time you do it,
I'm going to tear out your nose-
hairs!" Instead, you say tactfully,
"It seems as if you are belittling
me in front of our friends, and that
makes me feel less valuable as a
person." Normally, he would say,
"Geez, you're such a neurotic
idiot!" When arguing the "right"
way, he says, "Let me see if I un-
derstand you," and he repeats the
problem back to you. Then you
agree to try to correct the problem
in the future. You kiss and make
up, vowing to never again let the
sun go down on your anger. Or
something like that.

Kij'.lit. This method may have
worked for Ozzie and Harriet Nel-
son, but has anybody done it for
real? Or ore your arguments like
Jim's and mine?

"Shut up!"
"No, you shut up."
"I'll shut up when you shut up."
"Make trie."
"Oh, go mow the lawn."
"I'll mow the lawn when I'm

good and ready."
"You're cruelly like your lather."
(Ust negative traits of lather.

Door slams at trait number 2i).)
Let's face it, my husband and I

don't argue often, but when we do,
they can hear us in Itahway. Our
Shrieking has sent our Hi pound
house cat scrambling for shelter
under a COUCh with a 2-inch clear
BTJCe above the floor. I once threw
tomato sauce during an argument
about whether we should order
pizza or make it at home.

Two days before we got njarrii'd,
1 grablx-d his eyeglasses to kii*i>
him from driving the ear awny in a
huff and accidentally broke them,
whereupon he grabbed my «'ye-
glasses and purposely brnkg them.
Since we both have 20/300 vision,
we must have looked pretty pa-
thetic crawling around the back
yard looking for pieces of glasses.

So given our history, when Jim
accidentally knocked the dish-
washer rack off its track today, it
made perfect sense that within the
next 15 minutes, we would be yell-
ing death threats at each other.
Isn't that the way most people
argue?

Anyway, the column's almost
done, and now the whqle thing
seems kind of stupid, so I guess 111
go downstairs and apologize.

And find the cat.
And clean up the tomato sauce.
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Elks ladies to sponsor talks on drugs and 'stranger danger'
The Ladies' Auxllinry <>r the

South Plnlnfleld Elks lodge, I2.r>.|
New Mjirkct Avc, is sponsoring
iftTrpn'scnUitions Saturday.

"The Dnnjferoua Stronger" for
little children will be held noon,
with a DARK drug awareness pro
j',r,-irn ;it 1:30 p.m. Speakers ore <>r
I'icers .lnhii Ailcs oC tiw South
Plqlnfleld Police Department and
.lolm Miller of the North Plnlnfield
Polite DepBrtment.

Pprenti are invited to bring their
children. Refreshment* will i><-
served. For more Information, call
Eileen Uken at 753 D108,

Homebound, disabled
are welcome to share

Do you know .someone who is
homebound or disabled? They're
welcome to he purl of the (';iririj;
,iinl Shoring croup ;it Sucreil Heart
(Ihurch,

The group's nott meeting \t 10
,i rn. Monday, obt M ,-ii the
Knight* of Columbus hall, 334
Hamilton Blvd. Meetings include a
breakfast snack, Mass, lunch,
c.aiiics, slngolongs, and friendly
chatter. Memher.s often exchange
phone numbers with other mem
i>ers to keep In touch.

Membership is free and open to
ahyonu regardless Of faith, Trans
poitation is available for those who
need it.

For more information, call Grace
at 753-1504 or the church at 756-

j

Briefs

Power Rangers spark up
karate school opening

The Mighty Morphin Power
Rangers will leap off the TV screen
ami make on appearance at a
grand opening scheduled for Sun-
day Q| Yu's Family Karate, 3600-C
I'aik Avc, next, lo the A W super
market

The Power Rangers will be avail-
able for free pictures and auto-
graphs 1-3 p.m. The karate center's
international tae kwon do demon-
stration team will perform 2-3 p.m.
There will be a free magic show 3-4
p.m., ;md at 4 p.m. trial karate
classes.

Free refreshments and give-
aways will be provided, as will a
seminar on the martial arts. For
more information, call 757-24G7.

Nij»ht of shopping aids
Future Stars preschool

Plainfield Future Stars preschool is
hosting a demonstrators' night of
shopping 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
20 in the administration building
on Cromwell Place.

The event Is a benefit for the
preschool with many demonstra-
tors on hand displaying their latest
lines. Admission is free, Cake and
coffee will be served.

For more information, call 754-
3296.

Women's club sponsors
trip to Atlantic City

Club is sponsoring a bus trip Nov.
13 to the Claridge hotel and casino
in Atlantic City.

The bus will leave 11:30 a.m.
from 187 South Madison Ave. Cost
is $15; you will receive $11 in coins.

There will be a 50-50 drawing and
door prizes on the bus.

For reservations, call Sophie
Mills at 501-5448 or Mary Andrade
at 754-4631. Proceeds will benefit
local youth groups.

A parents' group of the South The Chardavoyne Park Women's

JACK
E L L E I? Y

The man who for 25 years was New Jersey's most
listened to radio personality

NOW ON

WERA - AM 1590 6 to 10am
Weekdays

Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.

• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra

writing, SATIACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management >

I N I Sylvan l * a m l n | 5>lt>wu *

494-2300
EDISON

Florence Randolph Myers
celebrates 90th birthday

Florence E. Randolph Myers of
South Plainfield celebrated her
ilOth birthday Sept. 24 In a party
wnlh her children and friends at
the South Plainfield Rescue Squad
building.

Mrs. Myers was born Sept. 26,
1904 in a house on Plainfield Av-
enue across from where South
Plainfield Middle School is now lo-
cated. She was the daughter of
Mary Elizabeth Wyckoff Randolph
and Sumner Fritz Randolph, and is
the last survivor from a family of
12 or 13.

She married Rolx'it Henry
Myers June 20, 1925. The couple
had a daughter, Irene Myers Ham-
ilton; two grandsons. Kenneth E.
Hamilton and Richard S. Hamil-
ton; and three great-grandsons,
Kenneth M. Hamilton, Jerome V.
Hamilton, and Joseph R. Hamilton,
all of South Plainfield.

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
presented by:

James E. De Martino, Attv

LEARN HOW A LIVING TRUST CAN HELP YOU:
virtually eliminates the expense, delay, & publicity of probate
avoid court control of your assets should you become disabled
control and protect your estate from lawsuits and creditor claims
eliminates or drastically reduce Federal Estate taxes

Saturday, October 15, 1994 9:00 am
Pines Manor (continental breakfast)

2085 Rt. 27, Edison

Seating is limited, so call 908-281-8665 (24 hours) to reserve your place.

Attend this Free Seminar and youtl receive an additional free one-twur. private consultation,
to answer any questions you may have about setting up your personal Living trust (S175 value)

DUE TO POPULAR REQUEST YOU CAN
PICK UP DINNER FOR TWO OR MORE

PEOPLE - JUST HEAT & SERVE
ONLY $8.00
ONLY $9.75

ONLY $14.00
$9.00

$14.00
$9.00
$6.50
$6.50

ONLY $6.75

Roost Turicey with Stuffing Dinner for Two
Chicken Franchoise with Rice Pilof Dinner for Two ,..,'

Veo' Cute; Parmigian with Linguine Dinner for Two

Stuffed ^<e Breast w/Mixed Vegetables for Two
P'irre Ribs o) Bee! w/Mashed Potatoes Dinner for Two
Roost Beef W/Mashed Po'atoes Dinner for Two

ilofon Mea' Balls with Spaghetti Dinner for Two
Bolted Virginia Horn w/Raisin Sauce Dinner for Two

Here S'yie Beef Stew Dinner for Two
Stuffed flounder with Shrimp and C'abmeat

Mixed Vege'cbles Dinner for Two
S*ed:sh Meotba"s/Browi G'ovy/Rice Dinner for Two
SauSOM, =e:se'S, Onio", ZHi, Marinara Sauce Dinner for Two .

$12.00
$6.50
$6.50

QUICK PICK UP! NO NEED TO CALL IN ORDER!

.EON'S CATERING SERVICE
135 Somerset St., No. Plainfield

[3/4 mi'.e from Rt. 22) Net* lo Aamco Transmission
Som - 6:30pm Doily - pork m our own lo'

UPON
REQUEST

I ONE OF THE MOST
UNUSUAL CATERING
CATALOGS USTING

PRICES. IDEAS &
SUGGESTIONS

• • 757-5473

COUPON SAVINGS

.00 OFF
wiih lhis coupon • limit one per customer

no' valid with any other promotion • Expifoiion dote 10/31/94

LEON S CATERING SERVICE

IF YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR A

BETTER BANK,

LOOK A LITTLE
T oo often, we h;i\ G to search far and

wide to find exactly what we want.
Or we have to settle for loss. That's

why it's so surprising to find a place like
United National Bank.

At United National, you gel the personal
attention of a community hank. We lake the

time to get to know you... and to understand
your financial needs.

But when you bank at United National,
you also get the services, resources and
expertise of a major financial institution.

So whether you need a low interest loan.
a high interest investment, a checking or

savings account, or help in planning your
financial future, you don't have to look very
far to find a better bank. With offices
throughout Union, Middlesex. Somerset, (
Hunterdon and Warren counties, we're
right here in your community. For more
information, call (908) 756-5000. Ext. 2390.

UNITED NATIONAL
B N K

Die • Equal Opportunity Lenda
We stay close to your needs.
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Community life
S E N I 0 R S

AARP Chapter 4144
Chapter 4144 of AARP meets the third Friday of each

month except for July and August, and any members of the
national organization who wish to join the local chapter are
welcome to attend the meetings.

For more information, call William McAllister at 752-0358.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group offers the

following services to residents 60 and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and rec-

reational programs; counseling; assistance in form completion
for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical assistance
and Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday, Seniors can
receive free rides to doctors" offices, local hospitals, therapy
and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week before the
ride is needed. For information, call 754-1047.

Tri-County Senior Citizens
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex.

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Meetings will be held the second Wednesday of each month.
All activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
The schedule is:

Tuesdays: square dancing, 10-noon; cards and bridge, 12:30
p.m.; pinochle, 12:45 p.m.; Mah Jongg, 1 p.m.

Wednesdays: Oct. 19 - pizza party, dancing, 11:30 a.m.-i p.m.
Cost is $4. Call Tony or Rose Clericuzio at 636-7118; Oct. 26 -
Halloween Birthday Party with dancing and refreshments,
costumes optional. 1-4 p.m.

Thursdays: Arts and Crafts and woodcarving. 10-noon; social
and country line dancing, 1-3 p.m.

Fridays: Line dancing. 10 a.m.-noon.
Trips:
Oct. 24-26 — Haunted Halloween Getaway, an overnight

Halloween party with dinner at Renault Winery- Cost is S172
members, S175 non-members (double occupancy).

Oct. 27 — Dinner theater trip to Lily Langtry "Grand
Revue" in King of Prussia, Pa. $44 for members. $46 for non-
members.

For information on all trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.
Activities:
Nov. 27 — Christmas dinner-dance at Somerset Marriott

Hotel, 1-6 p.m. Cost is $23. Call Alice Stefanchik at 665-5934.
Kay Di Mura at 356-2170 or Mary Petroski at 752-2386.

The Technology Age
comes to the library
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

One of the most often asked
questions here at the South Plain-
field Library is: "When are you
going to be computerized like other
libraries?"

That's a very good question. Un-
fortunately, I can't provide a con-
crete answer.

Computerizing a library is not as
easy as you might think. In fact,
it's a pretty involved process.
Among other things, we have to
reorganize our records, put bar
codes on the materials, change our
procedural standards, and lots of
other stuff. We are working on the
situation as fast as we can, but I
can't give you a definite timetable.

However, I can let you know
about one computer we've just put
in for your convenience. It's called
ProQuest and it's from University
Microfilms Inc. It's a new periodi-
cal index terminal. It allows you to
check indexes on the New York
Times and various magazines. In
fact, for certain articles it will re-
print the entire article itself. Now I
know what you're thinking,
"Sounds a lot like the InfoTrac you
already have." Actually, there's a
bit more to it.

ProQuest's magazine references
list more than just the biblio-
graphic information. Using a large
number of CD-ROM discs, it shows
the actual magazine on the screen.
It can even enlarge or shrink the
image or allow you to focus on one
area of a page. Pages can also be

At the
library

reproduced with the unit's laser
printer. All in all, it's a pretty use-
ful reference tool.

Appropriately enough, it's found
right next to the InfoTrac machine.
Instructions for its use are right on
top, or you can ask the reference
librarian. But you'd better hurry if
you want to use it. We have it on a
limited trial basis of about two
months. Whether or not we keep it
depends on your reaction. Feel free
to let us know what you think of it
If you wish, you can fill out an
evaluation form found right next to
the machine and hand it in at the
front desk.

It seems like we use more and
more machines for different pur-
poses every day. I have nothing
against machines, but I'm glad that
they haven't replaced one particu-
lar job with a machine. That job is,
of course, the newspaper colum-
nist.

* * *
There's still rom in the Friends

of the Library scarecrow workshop
Saturday. Space is limited. Call the
library for further details at 754-
7885.

Don't forget the story time pro-
grams at 11 a.m. Tuesday and 1
p.m. Wednesday. They're for chil-
dren 3-6. No registration is re-
quired.

Adult school offers trips
to London, N.Y., more

Openings are available in these
trips sponsored by the South Plain-
field Adult School:

Nov. 25 and Dec. 13 - Christmas
show at Radio City Music Hall.

Dec. 1-4 — Festival of Lights in
Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Dec. 10-11 - "Joys of Christ-
mas."

Jan. 17 — Damn Yankees on
Broadway.

Feb. 9-13 — Trip to London,
England.

Feb. 14 — Crazy for You on
Broadway.

March 4 — Le Figaro at the New
York City Opera.

April 8-9 — "Cherry Blossom
Time" in Washington, D.C.

April 29 — Pliantom of the
Opera.

May 20 - Kykuit, the estate of
John D. Rockefeller.

May 27-29 - "Nauticus" and
Norfolk, Va.

June 29-July 2 - Outer Banks of
North Carolina and the Eastern
Shore of Virginia, Maryland, and
Delaware.

July 8-19 — Parks and canyons
in the West.

July — Pacific Northwest (British
Columbia, Washington state, Or-
egon, and the California coast).

Aug. 25-27 - Tanglewood and
Saratoga.

Fall — Nova Scotia, Canada.
Oct. 28, 1995 - Sunset Boule-

vard on Broadway.
For more information or a com-

plete schedule, call 754-4620, Ext.
215.

All washed up
STEVG LEGATO/THE REPORTER

Members of Our Lady of Czestochowa Youth Group throw in the towel (and sponge, soap and water buckets) to raise funds for
group activities Saturday in the church parking lot on Hamilton Boulevard.

Tips to keep children out of gangs
ChUdren join gangs ar.d commit

vandalism or violent acts due to a
need to belong to someone or
something.

Children who join gangs are as
young as 14. sometimes younger.
Gang membership. especially
among hardcore members, is
strongly tied to drug use. sexual
activity, violence and crime. It's a
difficult cycle to break.

Parents can protect their chil-
dren from a gang's influence:
• Spend time with each child to
help convince them they are an
important part of the family.
• Supervise your children's activi-
ties. Make sure a reliable adult is
present at all functions.
• Help your children get involved
in athletics or other group activi-
ties that interest them so they can

Miss Kohl
is engaged to
Mr. Maszczak

Karen Kohl, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Kohl of Linden
Avenue, is engaged U> be married
to David Maszczak, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Maszczak of
Bound Brook.

The bride-to-be is a fourth-grade
teacher at Riley School on Morris
Avenue. Miss Kohl graduated from
South Plainfield High School in
1988 and received a degree in el-
ementary education from Trenton
State College.

Her fiance works in the sales
marketing department of Bunzl
Distribution in South Brunswick
Township. The younger Mr. Maszc-
zak graduated from the former
Bridgewater-Raritan High School

Prevention

feel they belong.
• Talk with your children about
your values. Let them know why
you think gangs are dangerous.
You could mention the following:
constant threat of violence, either
to gang members or to innocent
bystanders: hatred of other groups
for no reason; drug use, which
leads to its own problems; in-
creased chance of being arrested.

• Teach your children what to do
if gang members approach them.
The best response is to walk away.
Warn children not to respond with
the same gesture — the gang
members may be "false flagging."
using the sign of a rival gang. The
response could be a violent one.

It's possible, if there is gang ac-
tivity in your area, that your chil-
dren may become involved. Often
parents don't recognize their chil-
dren's gang activity until it's too
late, such as when the children are
hardcore members. How can you
tell if your children are involved?
• Be on the lookout for signs of
possible gang involvement: change
in a child's type of friends: changes
in dress habits, such as wearing
the same color combination all the
time or purchasing a gang sweater

or jacket; secretiveness about ac- I
tivitics; newfound affluence from I
unknown sources; changes in be- ',
havior and diminishing interest in '
the family and school. An even •
more reliable, but often ignored, ]
sign of gang activity is if a child is [
arrested or detained by the police.
• If you notice these patterns, you ',
can get help. Contact the South
Plainfield Police Department for •
assistance in referring, counseling, I
and informing you as to how to I
help your child.

Crime Prevention Tips are pro- '
vided through tlie courtesy of the |
South Plainfield Police Depart-
ment's Crime Prevention and Com?*
munity Oriented Policing Unit. The?
unit can help you set up a neigh-
borhood crime watch in your area. .
Call 754-9000, Ext. 450.

Milestones

KAREN KOHL
and DAVID MASZCZAK

East and also from Kt-an College,
A Julu 1995 wedding date hat

been scheduled.

Getting your milestones
into The Reporter

Ms. Henderson,
Mr. Rundzieher
to wed in 1995

Kimberly A Henderson of Firth
Street and Paul A. Rundzieher of
Edison are engaged to be married.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Henderson,
also of South Plainfield. The bride*
groom-to-be is the .son of Paul M.
Rundzieher of Brick and Diane
Rundzieher of Ilahway.

Miss Henderson is a payroll and
benefits supervisor with the Facili-
ties Resource Management Co. in
Madison. She received a bachelor's
degree in finance with a minor in
economic! from Beaver College in
1992.

Her fiance is a senior joint ven-
ture accountant with SeaLand Ser-
vice at its Liberty Corner offices,
The younger Mr. Rundzieher re-
ceived .'J bachelor's degree in ae-

PAUL RUNDZIEHER
and KIMBERLY HENDERSON

counting cum lauds from ClemsJofi
University In 19B1,

A M;iy 1995 wedding date has
been

The South Plainfield Rejx/rter
will announce your wedding, en-
gagement or anniversary.

Photographs may accompany
submissions. We prefer black and
white pictures, but can reproduce
color if it the picture is not dark or
blurry. Faces in the picture should
be at least the size of a dime. If
you would like your photo re-

turned, please be sure to include a
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

Call us at 722-3000 to obtain our
convenient wedding and en-
gagement forms. The forms will
help you organize information
about your important event.

Return your announcement form
to us at: The South Plainfiekl Re-
porter, P.O. Box C99, Somervillc,
N.J. 08876.

Library can otter patrons
more than books, tapes, film

Sacred Heart sponsors
blood drive Wednesday

Sacred Heart Church is holding
its semi-annual blood drive from 3-
8:30 p.m. Wednesday in the caf-
eteria of Sacred Heart School, on
Sacred Heart Drive.

The church's blood bank is avail-
able to all parishioners and blood
supplies are currently low. Donors
must be between 18-65, weigh at
least 110 pounds, and be in good
health. People 17 may donate
blood with written permission from

a parent or legal guardian. Previ-
ous regular donors G5-75 may con-
tinue to give blood.

Donors are not eligible if they
have had hepatitis, cancer, heart
disease, or a stroke; take insulin
for diabetes; or are in a high-risk
group for AIDS. Donors must not
have given blood for at least 56
days.

For more information, call 756-
0633 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

By HELEN SCHIAVONI
SOUTH I'lJUNHKIJ) IMJIilJC LIBRARY

Attention all resident:; of South
Plainfield! This article Is for you.
Each week you have been In-
formed of the books, tapes, and
other items that we have in the
library. But 1 bet you don't know
how many programs we have dur-
ing the month. They're for all ages
and they're free.

Let's start with the little ones.
There is a storytime and craft pro-
gram every week Tuesdays and
Wednesdays for children 3-6 year;;
old. The Tuesday program starts at
11 a.m., the Wednesday program at
1 p.m. You don't have to register
for these storytimes. Just come in
and have fun.

Next, we have two craft pro-
grams for children 6-10 years old.
They're on the last Thursday and
Friday of each month. In January,
we'll be adding one for those 11

and older. You must register, Since"
these classes are limited to IS.

Now for the adults. Oncs''*B'1'
month 7 ft p.m. Friday, we havens
craft program. Each month a <lil'-
ferent crafter teaches his <>r h'c-i
skill. Once you've learned this ertrifl
you can make your own gifts.
These classes are also limited to Tiv,"1

so please register in advance,
Now and then, we also h;ive in-

formative programs and lectures '
on other, more serious subjects.
(We are open for requests or .sug-
gestions on these.) During the year,""
we also have the summer reading
program, movies for children, MU\'
special holiday events,

More fun has been added by tKe
Friends of the Library. This month,'
they're having a Halloween pro-
gram. They're also holding a \xi\\y •
sale. The Friends have their
monthly meeting on the first Tuos- •'
day of the month at 7:30 p.m. al' :
the library. Everyone is welcome.

L
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rank Je Connolly, 71
erformed title searches for local firm

\ Obituaries 1LOC4L MOVIE TIMES

unk ,1. Connolly, 71, who once
I , i | for ;i firm that conducted
, senrchea, died Oct. 0, U)!)4 nt
Inline.
,• was born In Elizabeth and
lived in South Plnln field Bince

i

i\h Connolly wns on the UUe
,,h staff of title & Abstract Inc.
•,iHith Plainfield from 1960 until

108B retirement. He was a
Pjjjjer Of Hie International

otherh I "I' Electrical Workers.
uvivitif! iire his wile, KUa Kaw

linson Connolly; a son, Davit) M.
Connolly of Brunchburfi Township;
a daughter, Sheila M. Connolly of
South Plainfield; and a grandchild.

A memorial service was held
Sunday at St. Kiancis Episcopal
Church, Dunellen, of which Mr.
Connolly was a parishioner.

In lieu of (lowers, contributions
may he made to St. Francis Kpis-
COOpl Church, 400 New Market
Road, Dunellen, 08812.

Arrangements were by the
James W. Conroy Funeral dome.

Edward Skovonsky, 69
Laborer; served two tours in Army

For the week of Friday, Oct.
14-Thursday, Oct. 20. Sched-
ules are subject to last-
minute change.

iiulo DiGasbarro, 85
l a s o n a t p a p e r mi l l ; a n a t i v e of I ta ly

Edward A. Skovonsky, 69, a la-
borer with the former Art Color
Printing Co. of Dunellen, died Oct.
8, 1994 at the Department of Vet-
erans Affairs Medical Center,
Lyons.

Mr. Skovonsky was born in
Plains, Pa., and had lived in South
Plainfield since 1984. He also lived
in Plainfield and Piscotaway,

He served in the Army during
World War II and received an hon-
orable discharge in 1948, Mr. Sko-

vonsky later re-enlisted in the
Army for a second tour of duty and
was honorably discharged in 1955.

Surviving arc two sisters, Helen
Salaki of Fords and Jean Pancza of
South Plainfield; a brother, Joseph
M. Skovonsky of Rockaway; and
several nieces and nephews.

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church. Burial was in
Holy Redeemer Cemetery under
the direction of the McCriskin
Home for Funerals.

Gi(llo DKiasbarro, 85, a mason
Hi a paper mill prior to his re
enient, <lic<l Oct. r>, 1984 at Som
el Medical Center, Somerville.

ivii DlGasbarro was born in San
•miito Nei Vestini, Italy, and cm

ed t<> the United Stales in
158/ lie lived in Newton, Mas;;.;
vmj'.ton, N.Y., P.ridMewater; and
nee 1988 in South I'lainlield.
I'Yom 1950-74 lie was a mason at

,c St. Regis I'aix'i Co. mill in

Newton, Mas:;. Mr. DiGasbaiTO was
a parishioner of Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church,

His wife, Domenics Bruno Dt
Gasbarro, died in 1089.

Surviving are a son, Philip IJI
Gasbarro of Btidgewater; and two
grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was offered Fri-
day at Sacred Heart Church, fol-
lowing Services at the Jarnes W.
Conroy Funeral Home. Burial was
in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

Rutgers evening program
holds open house Oct. 18

Keith A. Ludlow, 20
Assembler; a freshwater fisherman

Keith A. I.udlow, 20, who once
was an assembler with Johnson
Controls at its Edison plant, died
(>et. 5, 1994 at his home.

Mr. Ludlow was born in Plain-
field and moved to South Plain-
field in 1987 from North Plainfield.
He also was an avid freshwater
fisherman.

Surviving are his parents, Jeff
Smith and Cheryl Keiderling
Smith of South Ploinfield; a sister,
Heather Smith, and a brother, Za-
chary Smith, both at home; his
maternal grandmother, Dorothy

Keiderling of South Plainfield; and
his paternal grandmother, Marg-
aret Smith of Alloway Township.

Services were held Saturday at
the Jarnes W. Conroy Funeral
I lorne. Cremation was private.

Church is planning
a Western dance

Our Lady of Czestochowa
Church is sponsoring a coun-
try and Western dance with
music by the Sage Band 7:30
p.m. Nov. 19 in the parish
hall on Hamilton Boulevard.

There will be a hot and
cold buffet, beer, wine, and
soda. Cost is $15. For reserva-
tions, call Joe Krynski at 769-
9425.

f las your college education been
delayed? Do you want to earn a
degree in another Held?

University College, the evening
adult program of Rutgers Univer-
sity, has scheduled an open house
to answer these and other ques-
tions. The open house will run
from 4-7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 18 in
I'rowr-r Commons, College Avenue,
New Brunswick.

Counselors will be on hand to let
people know whether credit can be
awarded for college courses taken
long ago. Entrance requirements,
financial aid, and application pro-
cedures also will be discussed.
Child care is available.

For more information, call Lucy

at 032-7565.

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX

RoutOS 9 & 3D. Sayreville
(908) 721 3400
•Pulp Fiction (R) Friday-
Thursday: 1 . 2. 4. 5. 7:10. 8.
10:15 p.m. Late show Friday
and Saturday at 11 p.m.
•Wes Craven's New Night-
mare (R) Friday Thursday:
1:30. 4:15, 7:15. 9:45,
10:20 p.m. Lite shows Fri-
day and Saturday at 12:10.
12:30 a.m.

•/ Like It Like That (R) Friday
Thursday: 1:50. 4:05, 7.
9:2Li p.m. Late show Friday
and Saturday at 11:35 p.m.
•Little Giants (PG) Friday-
Thursday: 1:15, 3:25, 5:35,
7:50. 10:10 p.m. Late show
Friday and Saturday at 12:15
a.m.

•The Shatvsriand Redemption
(R) Friday-Thursday: 1 , 4, 7.
9:50 p.m. Laic show Friday
and Saturday at 12:30 a.m.
•£>if (o Eden (R) Friday-
Thursday: 1:45. 4:45. 7.
9:30 p.m. Late show Friday

and Saturday at 11:45 p.m.
• The Specialist (Ft) Friday
Thursday: 1 . 1:40,3:10,
4:25, 5:20, 7:20, 7:50,
9:40, 10:10 p.m. Late shows
Friday and Saturday at mid
night, 12:20 a.m.
• Only Vou (PG) Friday. Sun-
day Thursday: 1 . 3:05, 5:15.
7:30. 9:45 p.m. Saturday: 1.
3:05. 5:15, 9:30 p.m. Late
show Friday at 11:55 p.m.,
Saturday at 11:40 p.m.
• Eel Wood (R) Friday-
Thursday: 1 , 4:15, 7:20 p.m.
• Trie River Wild (PG-13) Fri
day-Thursday: 1 . 3:15. 5:30.
8 p.m.
•Jason's Lyric (R) Friday-
Thursday: 1:15, 4, 7:15,
9:45, 10 p.m. Late shows
Friday and Saturday at
12:10. 12:25 a.m.
• Timecop iR) Friday-
Thursday: 1 . 3:05, 5:05,
7:25. 9:45 p.m. Lnte show
Friday and Saturday at 11:45
p.m.
•Sneak preview ot Love Affair
(PG-13) Saturday at 7:30
p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON
MENLO PARK

Route 1, Edison
(908) 321-1412
•rimecop (R) Friday. Sunday-
Thursday: 1 , 3:30, 5:45, 8.

10:15 p.m. Saturday: 1,
3:30, 5:45, 10:15 p.m.
•Little Giants (PG) Friday-
Thursday: 1:15, 3:40, 6.
8:15. 10:30 p.m.
•Exit to Eden (R) Friday-
Thursday: 1:15, 3:30, 5:45,
8:10, 10:30 p.m.
•Pulp Fiction (R) Friday-
Thursday: 1 , 4, 7. 10 p.m.
•Only You (PG) Friday-
Thursday: 1:10, 3:25, 5:35,
7:50, 10:10 p.m.
• Trie River Wild (PG-13) Fri-
day-Thursday: 1:10. 3:30.
5:50, 8:10, 10:30 p.m.
•Forrest Gump (PG-13) Fri-
day-Thursday: 1:20. 4:15,
7:15. 10:15 p.m.
•Wes Craven's New Night-
mare (R) Friday-Thursday:
1:20, 3:40. 6. 8:20, 10:35
p.m.

•The Specialist (R) Friday-
Thursday: 1 , 3:20. 5:40, 8,
10:20 p.m.
•Ed Wood ft) Friday-
Thursday: 2. 4:40. 7:20. 10
p.m.
•Trie Shawshank Redemption
(R) Friday-Thursday: 1:25,
4:20. 7 :15,10:15 p.m.
•Quiz Show (PG-13) Friday-
Thursday: 1:30, 4:30, 7:30,
10:2O p.m.
•Sneak preview of Love Affair
(PG-13) Saturday at 8 p.m.

Sacred Heart Sckools
3rd Annual Craft Fair

bacrca Heart Ochool in
South PlainficlrJ will hold! its

Ora annual Oratt Pair on
Saturday, October 15, 199-4

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sacred Heart School

Sacred Heart Drive, South Plainfield • 90S 756-0632

When words are not enough,
let flowers speak for you.

Complete selection of flowers,
plants & fruit baskets

for any occasion.

HOSKI
We deliver imilrl
Flowr A Gift Shop

MiddkMS Shopping Cwtor

1356.1385 «"*•«-•

James W. Conroy Funeral Home
Conroy-Hunter

"Trusted Names in Funeral Service Since 1949"

756-2800
2456 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ

FORE THOUGHT
Funeral Planning

Robert Hunter Jr.
O*ner-\fanaqer

2425 PLAINFIELD AVENUE
SOUTH PL/INFIELD. NJ 07080

90355-5S'-3CCC

Pz" c cat eg Me~*ce' z'. t"e

HOME FOR FUNERALS

RiCHARDW McCPlSKiN. Pres V'
WILLIAM 0 Mc

r&'-. - Serving Middlesex County -

reslauranL
Banquets from 1O-17O

Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Elegantly Affordable

15O Rt 206 South
Hill*boroujh
526-5584

QUALITY LDIOXSKE
SERVICE
Specializing In

"WHITE BRIDAL LIMOUSINES"
• $179.95 &uP*

Ro-ls RoyceAvaHaole1 £

Proms > Weddings • Airports
'ANY OCCASION OR LOCATION"

246-2655 - Nei; Hershlcowitz, Pres.
•Ca* 1or mtofmation

"WEDDING MEMORIES1

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

Groups plan
to reunite

Reunion listings include name of
school, reunion class and date, re-
union site if known, and the con-
tact.

Coloiiia HS
1974 - Nov. 5; 1984 - Nov. 26;

1985 - June 17, 1995. Reunions
Unlimited Inc., 780-8364.

• • •

DuAellen IIS
1959 - Oct. 3, Holiday Inn,

South Plainfield 359-3417 or 469-
0871.

• • •

I'ast Brunswick IIS
1979 — Nov. 25, Reunion Time,

(800) 22-CLASS.
1981 - Nov. 25; 1075 - June 15,

1995; 1985 -• Nov. 25, 1995. Re-
unions Unlimited Inc., 780-8384,

• * «

I ( l i s o n I I S

1974 — Nov. 2(i; 1988 June 10,
1995. Reunion Time, UHK)) 22
CLASS.

• % %

Highland Park us
1974 - Nov. 2(i. Reunions Un-

limited Inc., 780-8364,
1984 - Nov. 2fi. Buy tickets by

cci. 10; Lisa Devine 872-1578.
% % %

Motuchen u s
1915 .- June !), 1895, Clarion

I Intel, Edison, Gloria Babcock
Kanis, 988-5231,

• • +

Middlesex IIS
1974 - Nov. 2!). Reunion Time,

(80,0) 22-CLASS,
• • •

I'iscatavvay IIS
1971 Nov. 28, Reunion Time,

(80Q) 22-CLASS.
I9U5 - June 9, 1998, Reunions

Unlimited, 780 H:)(>1.
• • •

IMaiiilu-ld IIS
1939 - Sept. 30; 1954 Nov. 5;

I960 Oct. 14. Reunion Time,
(BOO) 22-CLASS,

1974 - Nov. 2(5. PUS Class of 74,
I'.O. Box 5098, Plainfield, NJ.
07081; 873-6916,

• » *

South Brunswick I IS
Monmouth Junction

1984 _ Nov. 25, Reunion Time,
(800) 22-CLASS.

• • •

South Plainficld HS
19G9 — Nov. 25; 1984 — Nov. 25;

1985 - March 11, 1995, Reunion
Time, (800) 22-CLASS.

Middlesex County Places of Worship

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-158B
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Life, Dtatti and
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere ot Grace which
is at Real as the air w«
breathe. We Invite you to expe-
rience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
W e d . 7:30 P.M.

Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)

Sat. 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A M

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

In atfpe

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

1750 Cedarwood Dr. 752-4434
Harry N. |ohnson. Pastor

9-IS AM-Sunday School
10 15 \S\ - Sumia> Morning Worship
ti W PM - E\ening Service
^ .U 7:30 PM Evening Prayer Service

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Oaycire • Ages I through 5 years
Elementary School, grades I -8
High School, grades 9-11

For More

Information About

Advertising In This

Directory Call

Russell

908-722-3000

Ext 6256

1b Advertise In Thi§
Directory For Le§§

Than 815 Per Week.
(all Russell

at
908-722-3000

cxt.6256

"JESUS IS LOUD"
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

• SunJuy Morning Worship for July &

• Thursday AMi Bible Study: ~:M)PM
• Tuesday Evening Praise &

Worship Service at 7PM
For more information please call:

545-4939

'fetuchen
com « MS t mmm «

tO KB HI • » « • « • MOM
549-4163

Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages — 9:45

Worship.-11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-8TH • 549-7854
Come Worship With IJs

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchcti

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

. Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

Child Cite Provided

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbndge Avenu*
Motuchen, New Jersey

Church: S49-5101
Rtv. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor

Rev. Lucia Jackson
Associate in Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am
Religious Education Classes 10:45 am

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
Of SOUTH PUUHFIDJ

VIM 1711

An Intimate Family o l Faith
Gathered tor Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others

Come and Join Our Family

Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.

•Chi ld Care Provided
201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennis ONem

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
M?>uchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30. 9, 10:30. 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament ot Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PMand
alter 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All Ages 9:-15 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

biy Mercer St.. P.O. Boi 6166.
Bridgewater. N.J. 08807

Phone*: 526-4330
Jtmes E. Oockcry. Pastor

Sunday
t 30 *m PRAYER FELLOWSHIP
t IS « n CHURCH SCHOOL

10 4S •« ! FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE
r> 00 pm 111 SUNOAV-COMMUNION SERVICE

6 3 0 * 00 pm YOUTH MINISTRY MEETING
A FELLOWSHIP (2nd t 3<d

Wednesday
T 30 • 9 00 pm 0l8tE STUDY

Friday
7 10 pm INTERCESSORY PRAYER

U-v

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. — 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours
SATURDAY WORSHIP • S:S0P9I
SUXDAY WORSHIP • 1O*3OAM
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10x30 AM

Rev. Raymond C. Oilman, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God tnd Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard D. Blike, minister
Office A Information 249-7349

Worship 4 Sunday School 9:30 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTli

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Wttktnd Musts:
SMSPMt7PM;Sun7J0AMt*AM

* tOJO AM t 12 NOON

Daily Masttt: Mon-Frt 7 AM * «;J0 AM
Saturday: I.M AM

Cantttttona Satuntay
11 Am to Noon 4 Alter 7 PM Mass
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Breakfast will be harvest of delight at Franklin School
KYanklin School's llrst "Family

Pancake Breakfast and Autumn
Harvest1 will be held 8:30 a.m.-
12:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct 22 in the
school cafeteria Pancakes, sau-
sage, coffee, lea, and juice will be
prepared and served by parent vol-
unteers. Door prizes will bo offered
as well.

Alter you've eaten, be sure to
stop out in front of the school (or
the lobby in case of rain) and visit
the Autumn Harvest Sale. A large
selection of pumpkins, gourds, In-
dian corn, and corn stalks will be
on sale.

Tickets for the breakfast will be
available in the main office of the
school through Friday, Oct. 21.

Cost is $-1 for adults. $3.50 for se-
nior citizens, and $2.50 for children
8 and under. Tickets will also be
available at the door

For further information, contact
Kelly Bostick at 753-2625.

alive and well at

Jenette Staffers, Brian English, Liz Doerr, Jennifer Baker and Ed
Marin pitch in to help beautify the high school grounds.

Students start early at SPHS
to beautify school grounds

The beginning of the school year
at South Plainfield High School
came a few days early for members
of the Student Council and the of-
ficers of the senior class.

For two days, eight students
spent several hours planting flow-
ers around the circle and along the
sidewalk in front of the entrance to
SPHS. A total of 65 mums were
planted by seniors Jennette Stof-
fers, Liz Doerr, Jennifer Baker,
Tracy Lazar, Brian English, Ed

Marin, Kevin Malecki, and Chris
Curran.

The flowers were donated by
Home Depot and discounted by
Moore's Plants and Garden Sup-
plies. The Student Council is very
grateful for the plants.

The students hope that this is
only the beginning of an entire
year of activities which will involve
the student body in a greater ap-
preciation of the school and the
community.
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Roosevelt Siiuxii The students
participated in ;i variety of reading
programs during the summer and
tall, for which their efforts wore ac-
knowledged at Monday-morning
assembly.

Every Monday, Principal Mario
Barbiere has all the students report
to the all-purpose room for an as.
sembly. Weekly activities are re-
viewed, any awards that students
have won arc acknowledged, and
upcoming events are given, Stu-
dents participated in Read Ameri-
ca, the Courier-News summer read-
ing program, and the "World Se-
ries" to promote and roster read-
ing.

For the Courici-Scws program,
the following students weiv recog-
nized: Joey DeNitzio, Gina Marie
Severini, Matthew Woskey, Danny
Zalinski. Lauren Haus, Amanda
Zalinski. Kristie Butrico, Brittany
DeNitzio. Tommy Haus. Carly Vu-
lick, Jennifer Butrico, Stephanie
Goldstone, F.van Magura, Jackie
Mankins, and Sarah Miele.

The other reading program (or
which students were acknowledged
was the Read America program.
This program was coordinated by
Chris Soltesz. the reading specialist
at Roosevelt School. Students were
given a pledge card and were
asked to promise to read with an
adult tor a minimum of IS minutes
per day, five days per week, for at
least five weeks during the sum-
mer. The program was supported
by Barbara Bush, the AARP, ABC
Plus tProject teaming l'.S.\ the
American Library Association, the
National Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, and the National As-
sociation of Elementary School
Principals. The following students
w^re given a gift certificate by the
Roosevelt School PTA for the
school store: Brian Cantor. Joseph
DeXitzio. Danny Zalir.ski. Justin
HofTsmith. Matthew Woskey. Vray
Budhan, Amanda Zalir.ski. Cas-
sandra Durso. Jeffrey Er.g. Brian
Murtagh. Kristie Butrico. Chris
Czaplinski. Brittany DeXitzio.
Michael Olim. Jar.i.ie Turrise. and
Evan Magura.

In addition, a number of second-
grade students discovered and
identified an error in their text-
books. Marcelus Armour, Kelly
Butrico. Marisa Judd. Nicholas
Guarraci. Joel Guzman. John Ked-
den. Kenneth Kertes. and Darlene

Marin all decided, after discussing
the problem, to compose a letter to
the author of the book. In response
to their letter, they received a letter
which "commended the students
for their sharpness of reason and
judgement isic) as they used the
book." The firm complimented
them and thanked them for com-
municating their concerns.

* * *

The Roosevelt School kindergar-
ten class had a very special "show
and tell" Monday. Mark Pelligrino
brought in his karote instructor,
Mr. Tim. from Martini Arts oi'
America. He demonstrated some
basic martial arts techniques to the
class. Every child was also given a
white karate headbund to take
home.

Class representatives for the-
Fr.mklin School Student Council
for 1994-85 were announced Oct 3.

Congratulations to the following
students m Grades 1*5; Toni Ciccia,
Keven Carney, Eva HUHIIXT. Nick

Curclo, Jamie Schmidt, Jennifer
Braco, David Allara. Jamie Irher,
Elaine Alexander, FronkJe Demer
(\st, M&keda Haynes, Adam Toth,
Joey Reach, Melissa ScottO, Chris
Addvenski, Cynthia IVyhella, An
thony Coruccl, Jenno DeSlmone,
Joey Donamma. Tracy Anson,
Tamara Dombrowski, Kyle Sto
eckel, Billy Jean Saniolla, Matt Pe
loquin, Gary Carney, Kim Arend,
Jason Bosse, Jason Keith, I,eo
Treault, Toni Maiorino, Kevin
Siedenburg, Eileen Cameron, Mej.;
Wilson, and Morgan Walter.

During their liisi meeting, the
representatives planned a pump
kin contest as well .is Black and
Orange nay (br this month, in No
vemher, a Kollerblaile party, in
which participants enter by donol
Ing two cans of {bod toward a fond
basket for the needy, will be held

The students take on an added
responsibility this yaw as they are
now creating the fliers announcing
Student Council activities, student
Council moderators aiv first grade

teachers Mis. Winston, Mrs. Sti
ewe, and Miss Mruz.

t # +
John 1''. Kciiiu'dy School's an

nuiil pumpkin sale will be h
today and tomorrow. Students cat
purchase pumpkins (or $1.25 egcl
anil gourds will be available ;i
Well. Kaflle tickets can be DOUCh
for 25 cents each Ibr a chance t
\v'i 11 our ol' several decorate
pumpkins or a mum plant.

The cultural ai ls department vvi
present Welcome to Monsteivilk
p.m, I'Viday. Oct, 28. Tins Hal
loween comedy Is presented by th<
Ftoberf Rogers Puppets,

Kennedy School's Halloween pa
radewili be held 1:30 p.m, Monfluj
Oct, -!i on the front lawn All an
invited to come and vvotch th>
beautiful display of costumes

£

Main Street
Restaurant

600 E. Main St. • Bridgewater • 526-1420

OCTOBER 12th - 22nd
Bavarian Goulash

Sauerbraten
Spatzle

Wiener Schnitzel
Chicken Fricassee

Wurst Planers
Potato Pancakes

Red Cabbage
German Potato Salad

Imported Beck's Octoberfest Beer
\Junday Breakfast Buffet 10-2 $6.95

mm.
Selecting the right

preschool For your child|
could be the most
important decision

you make.

*vDegreea Certified
Teache-s

0 Quality programs for
infants thru Pre-K

»v Low pupil to teacher
ratio

# full ana half day
sessions

0 Open year round
0 Summer Camp

-1 Goddard School*
_ J _ f f * E A R L T OdLlHU'X'Mi EfTUTATION I

1110 Centerooi Ave.. Piscotowoy
Convenient ro ~>e 287 Copocote Pork

(908)981-1133
Aisc n IXjyton

(908) 274-9631

Whether you're 5, 15 or 50, everyone likes to learn

and be the best they can be, B5A provides the

experienced coaches to make skating

FUM for EVERYONE!

NO W

WHAT TIME IS BEST FOR YOU?
First Come, First Served, Limited Enrollment

ater Sports Arena • 1425 FRONTIER RD.« BRIDGEWATER

S I G H
REGISTRATION

Sat & Sun Oct. 15th & 16th • Sat & Sun Oct. 22nd & 23rd

Br.

CLASSIFIED
FAX LINE

JUST FILL OUT THIS AD & FAX IT IN!
NOW ITS EASIER THEN EVER TO
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS!

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

STATE ZIP

PHONE*

CONTACT

DAY PHONE

YOUR AD
Appro* . 20 Characters Per Line

.

WHEN WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR AD TO RUN!

UNDER WHAT CLASSIFICATION?

_E«p. Dale_

All Ads Are Subject To Normal Advertising Rotes, Deadlines and Credit Approval. J

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS

Advertise
All Fall $99

4 Lines For 1 3 Weeks

Additlonol

L

-

Lin.--., odd <

|
1

10 00 for i-cicli

• I 4 - 1
1 1 M 1 M 1 1 i l l 1

Fill ] tho'O'U:: pel bOK, D
punciuoltf;n o: ncCSIMry
phone norr b l ' >l<i Obb'l

N a m e —

Address „

Phone _

City

VISA/MCi*

i and
clud«

State Zip

Exp. Date

Mail with ihi'tk or niQnc
ordiT to:

ClOfflflad Of.pmtniDnt
Forb«"% Nowspapori

P.O. Box 699
SomcTville, NJ 08876

or call (o place your ad

1-800-559-9495
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You said it:
'Besides CBftsret, the biggest opponent we faced
was ourselves,'

South PlelnflSld football coach Phil McCunnc. Sports Got a score to report?
High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition —

we'd like to print all the results you can give us. Just call
Sports Editor Joseph W. Samulka at 722-3000, extension
6325 (leave a message if you'd like) or fax to 526-2509.

B-1

SIDELINES

Pep rally
A South Plainfield High

pop rally and bonfiro will be
held tomorrow at 6 p.m. be-
hind the high school naar inc
soccof Holds. The Tiger
iriaicliini] band and choor-
leadera win then load resi-
dents lo the football game
,Kj.iiii'.l South Brunswick at
7:30 p.m.

All arc welcome Anyone

who participates In the bon-
fire and marches will goi In

E the stadium lor free.

Spike It
i The South Plainfield Recre-

ation Department has started
I taking registration for the loi-
5 lowing winter proflrams.

The co-ed 'A' league Is lor
• the more competitive vol-

leyball player. Teams play on
- Tuesday evenings at the Mid-
3 die School beginning Jan. 3.
'• The registration deadline is
1 Dec. 12. The fee is S195 per

team.
The co-ed 'B' league is for

the recreational co-ed vol-
] leyball player. Teams play on

Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings at the Middle School

. beginning Jan. 2. The regis-
tration deadline is Dec. 12.
The fee is also SI95 per
team.

The registration for each
league will begin immediately
until the maximum number of

* teams is reached in each
• league. An opening will be

held for returning teams until
Nov. 17.

The full fee must be paid
by Nov. 17. After the Nov. 17
deadline, the leagues will be
open to all interested teams
on a first-come, first-serve
basis with full payment. For
more information please call
754-9000, ext. 253.

SPJBC news
The South Plainfield Junior

Baseball Club registration
dates have been announced.
They are Oct. 20, 21 from 6-9
p.m.

and Oct. 22 from 9 a.m.- 3
p.m.

All residents ages 8-16 are
eligible. The registration fee
for one player is $25 and $40
for two or more in the same
family.

New players must bring in
a birth certificate or a copy
while all children must be ac-
companied by a parent or a
guardian at registration time.
Signups for managers,
coaches and umpires will be
hold at registration as well.

For further information call
754-2090.

Inside

I I Local Sports B-3
i | Football Picks B-3

Got a score to report?
! Cat! lottph W s.m:,,lk:, M 722
• .WOO (extension 632$) m fia i«

f26 1S09 On, uddrm in 44 Win

MI Memorial Drive East, 8a* 699,
Somerville, N I 08876

DAVID GIPSON/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield wide out Jason Vitale can't catch up with a Joe
Cirigliano pass in the second half of the Carteret contest.

Tailgaters celebrate
before RU-Miami
By NICK DilORIO

THE REPORTER

Rutgers against Miami? In Pis-
catawsy?

Ten years ago, who would have
guessed the Scarlet Knights foot-
ball program would host such a pe-
rennial powerhouse in a newly-
renovated stadium with a new on-
campus attendance record of
39,710 fans?

Not too many, according to some
fans who were enjoying tailgate
picnics prior to the Scarlet
Knights' recent 24-3 loss to the
Hurricanes, who were then ranked
13th in the nation.

As the rain came down two
hours before kickoff, followers
from Maryland to Connecticut —
many looking like they raided the
Rutgers souvenir stand — still had
no problem setting up their tents,
grills and tables while others par-
ticipated in a friendly game of
touch football in the upbeat park-
ing lot. And. no matter what the
setup. Bloody Marys were the
drink of choice.

On a day when ticket demand
from the sold-out game actually
brought scalpers to the premises,
an Edison-based couple, who grad-
uated from RU in 1975. were also
excited to be there and felt the pro-
gram has come a long way.

"The whole concept of the Big
East (Conference") is great." said

STEVE LEGATO,THE REPOHTEH

Third singles plnyer Kasey Halpin helped the Tigers prevail over
Princeton In the first round of the NJSIAA state tennis tourna-
ment.

Turnover-filled second half
hurts Tiger football team
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Friday night's football game be-
tween South Plainfield and Cart-
eret high schools was one which
was expected to decide bragging
rights in the Greater Middlesex
Conference-White Division.

Obviously, it was the Tigers'
sternest test this year. It was an
indicator to determine if they had
the potential to be playing state
tournament football.

Unfortunately for South Plain-
field, it didn't pass the test.

There were two factors in the
game at Frank Jost Field which
caused the Tigers to lose 29-6. The
first was Carteret's superior line
play and the second was the num-
ber of crucial turnovers the Tigers
committed.

At the outset it was apparent
that the Rambler offensive line-
men, some of whom weighed over
260 pounds, were able to provide
their running backs with more
than enough room for big gains.

As a result, Carteret (3-0-1),
which lives and dies by the run,
had 40 carries for 195 yards.

the North Edi.son man. "We've
been following Rutgers even before
we were in college, and there was a
period there where a lot of people
were saying we're either going to
make it to the big time or we're
not, but the stadium is certainly a
great commitment on the part of
the university and it shows what
they think."

Kickoff time was noon, but some
fans were there as early as 9 a.m.
tone couple from Connecticut
drove down the night before and
rented a hotel room so it could
avoid traffic problems on game
day) to drink their Bloody Marys
for breakfast After the game.
they'd stick around for cheesebur-
gers and steaks.

"We usually get here about 3:30
or 9 o'clock. We (tailgate) before
and then we do it after the game
for about another hour or until
they kick us out," said Bob De'air
of South Plainfield. "We've got ev-
erything from London broil to
Bloody Marys, but we forgot the
lox for the bagels."

One fan, who flew to Miami last
season only to witness Rutgers' 31-
17 loss at the Orange Bowl, is ex-
cited to have the game so close to
home.

"I've been going to Rutgers
games for a long time and it's
something I look forward to." said
Charlie House of South Plainfield.

Bill Hmvard contributed.

ROBERT YOUNG'REPORTER CORRESPONDENT

Tiger sophomore sweeper Mike Powell battles with J.P.
Stevens' Aghishek Singh for control. The Hawks tied the Tigers
in overtime.

"Right from the get-go they had
control of the line," said South
Plainfield Head Coach Phil
McGuane.

On the first Carteret drive, eight
of its nine plays were runs. The
highlight for the Ramblers was the
running of Corey Jones who had
four attempts for 42 yards in the
series.

The drive culminated when the
Ramblers' Sam Andujar went off
tackle for a two-yard touchdown at
6:27. However, he was stuffed on
the two-point conversion try.

(Please turn to page B-3)

The Hawks
and Tigers
play to a tie
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA

THE REPORTER

Both coaches' expressions fol-
lowing the South Plainfield-J.P.
Stevens boys soccer game Monday
told the story.

Drew Smith, South Plainfield's
coach, was a little flustered after
his squad tied the visiting Hawks
2-2. Not far away, J.P. Stevens
coach Bill McMullen had the same
expression on his face.

The skippers were cuienchanted
with the result because the NJ-
SIAA state cut-offs are Oct. 21 and
the seeding meeting for the GMC
Tournament is tomorrow, and both
teams badly needed a victory to
boost their ratings.

And both sides believed they
could have won.

The Hawks, who seemed des-
tined to lose, mounted a desperate
surge down the South Plainfield
zone in the last four minutes of the
game. Their relentless pressure
paid off when Devin Grossman
fired in a liner from about 25 yards
out.

Tiger keeper Carlos Katryniok
leaped and deflected the ball off
the goal post as it caromed about
eight feet in front of the other post

(Please turn to page B-3)

South Plainfield tennis squad
edges Princeton in state play
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA

1HE REPORTER

The South Plainfield High girls
tennis team won in the first round
of the NJSIAA Central Jersey
Group 2 tournament Monday by a
3-2 count over Princeton.

The Tigers prevailed on the
strength of
their three sin-
gles players.

Registering
wins from first
to third for the
Users ®-2)

S. PLAINFIELD

were Liz Russo,
Kunako Suzuki and Kasey Halpin,
uiio won 7-ti. (7-4), 3-6. 6-4; 1-6, 6-3,
6-3 and by forfeit, respectively.

In the NJSIAA girls tennis sin-
gles tourney Saturday at Mercer
County Park in West Windsor,
Russo WHS eliminated in the first
round by Terry Dumansky of Nut-
ley 6-2, 7-5.

GYMNASTICS

Thursday, the South Plainfield
gymnastics team was overwhelmed
by Johnson Regional 98.95-85.0 in
one part of the tri-mect

Jeanette Stoffers placed third in
the floor exercise (8.35) while Amic
Fritsch added a third on the un-
even parallel bars (7.0).

The Tigers also lost to Old
Bridge in the second part, 96.8-85.0

Stoffers added a second in the
all-around (28.65) while adding a
third in the balance beam (6.55)
and the floor exercise (8.3).

Kelly Thompson of Johnson was
the all-around winner (34.8).

South Plainfield dropped to 1-6.
Somerville 101.5, South Plain-

field 82.1 — The Tigers fell to
Somerville last Tuesday in Somer-
ville.

Stoffers placed second all-around
(27.45) and third in the floor exer-
cise (8.0) while teammate Kristy
Moore finished third in the vault
(8.0).

The Pioneers' Leigh Persivale
won the all-around (35.00) as the
team improved to 3-0.

FIELD HOCKEY
Beth Ann Severino, the Tigers'

leading point-getter, collected a
pass from left winger Jen Baker
and beat Delaware Valley keeper
Grace Mina 6:32 into the first half
for the only goal of Monday's
game.

The win propels South Plainfield
to 6-2-1 while the Terriers dropped
to 4-5-1.

Amber Mozingo made four saves
to post the shutout

Overall, South Plainfield took 11
shots on goal to four for Delaware
Valley.

Sayreville 2, South Plainfield 0
— Last Wednesday, South Plain-
field lost to Sayreville as the
Bombers scored a goal in each half.
This was the Tigers' third consecu-
tive game without a win.

Sayreville (6-3) was paced by
goal-scorers Tabitha Roybal and
Mary Hugenuenen. Bomber goalie
Lauren Eberhardt stopped 11
shots.

(Please turn to page B-3)

A GENERAL MOTORS
MASTER DEALER
FAMILY OWNED

£ OPERATED FOR
OVER 53 YEARS!

GRAND AM HGRAND PRIX1

GREAT PRICES & SELECTION...ALL POPULAR MODELS!
BONNEVILLES, TRANS SPORTS, FIREBIRDS & MORE!

tPONTIAC.
WE ARE DRIVtfJG EXCITEMENT

Prices include all costs except tax, license & registration fees.

SAVE ALMOST
$1500!

1994 2-door with fuel injected 4-cyl,
anti-lock brakes, 5-speed man trans, air
conditioning, power locks, AM/FM stereo
cassette, aluminum wheels, touring tires,
rear spoiler, rear defroster & more!
VIN#R7603421 MSRP $12,007, price
includes $750 Mfr rebate

SAVE ALMOST
$2000!

1994 2-door with 2.3L Quad-4 engine, air
bag, anti-lock brakes, automatic, air
conditioning, power windows & locks,
AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise control, tilt
wheel, rear defroster & more!
V1N#RM621815 MSRP $15,590, price
includes $1250 Mfr rebate

'10.550!] '13.621! W'16.099!

SAVE ALMOST
$2200!

1994 4-door with V6, dual air bags, anit-lock
brakes, automatic, air conditioning, power
seat, windows, locks, mirrors & trunk
release, AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise
control, tilt wheel, rear defroster, theft
deterrent & morel V1N#RF29O513 MSRP
$15,590, price includes $1000 Mfr rebate

II
>

ROUTE 22 EAST * BRIDGEWATER « 9Q8-469-45OO
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1. BISHOP AHR vs JP STEVENS

I DOUBLE TOKENS]
I Buy $5 in gome tokens and we i

give you $5 free tokens.
limii SS In I T M wkinl l«p..«i 11-JLW.
Conner t» comined wirti oHwr otters FM

Throughout the season, come to BSA
THE PLACE TO PLAY

BRIDGEWATER SPORTS ARENA
1425 frontier Rd., gridywoter ;>M) PUY 8SA J

2. DUNELLEN at NEW BRUNSWICK

KEHLER1S
ATHLETIC BALANCE

'Outfitters of
Great Teams"
261 South Ave. East

Westfieid NJ
908-232-1919

*-. »Ta«S =x»»«Aft( f l f f W'TH

A L T N O N ' S A L E MERCHANDISE
Saw • Nke • In S K I • too • urctro • kKSs • »«• 0*

OHg£p«l>c»M884

3. EDISON vs SAYREVIHE

ONE WHOLE
ROASTED
CHICKEN

TWO
REGULAR

SIDE DISHES
ft TWO

BISCUITS

60 Mountain Blvd. Warren
TltoOulOrtyExp 1Z794 Warren LcotionOrt, _,

4. HIGHLAND PARK vs ST. PETERS

SPORTSPARK USA
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT CENTER IS

THE # 1 PLACE TO BE
We Feature Bumper Cars, Tilt-Whirl,

The Web, Mini-Ferris Wheel, Plus
The Newest in Video and Redemption

Games

(908) 687-0500
2441 k. Route 22 W • Union NJ 07O83

>• • • • • • * • • * • • •» •» •» • •»* • * • • *» • * • •» • * • •» •«

5. METUCHEN vs SP0TSWO0D

MICHAEL JAMES
CLEANERS

Where Quality Dry Cleaning Is Still #/
2 0 % D i s c o u n t O Any Dry Cleaning Order With This Ad

Seniors Always Get 10% OFF
Delivery Service If Requested

2 0 % Off Take Down $ Clean Renang Dfapery Service

(908)356-2424
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CONTEST RULES
1. The object of the contest is to choose a winner for
each game listed in each advertisement (or decide the
game will end in a tie.) Write your choice for the winning
school on the ballot. Circle "Tie" on the ballot if you
think the game will end in a tie.

2. Guess the total score of the feature game and write
that score on the ballot. If more than one ballot has the
greatest number of correct winners listed, the entry
with the guess closest to the final score is the winner.
Duplicate entries split the prize

3. Clip the ballot & mail to: Football Contest. Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box 699. Somerville New Jersey
08876. Only one entry per person.

4. Only official ballots will be accepted. No purchase
necessary. Forbes Newspapers are available for ex-
amination at your local public library. Photocopies and
carbon copies will be disqualified.
5. All entries must be postmarked by Wednesday, 5pm
the week following publication.
6. Each week's winner will receive the prize of the week
Winner agrees to be photographed and interviewed for
promotional purposes.
7. Employees and families of Forbes Newspapers are
not eligible.
8. Decisions of the judges are final. Winners will be
announced in the newspapers.

CONTEST COUPON

GAME #1

GAME #2

GAME #3

GAME

GAME

GAME

GAME

GAME

GAME

GAME

GAME

#4

#5

#6

#7

#8

#9

#10

#11

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

GAME #12

GAME #13

GAME #14

GAME #15

GAME #16

GAME #17

GAME #18

GAME #19

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

STATE ZIP

TIE
Clip & Mail This Entire Portion To:

FOOTBALL CONTEST
Forbes Newspapers P0 Box 699,

Somerville New Jersey 08876

12. FRANKLIN vs SOMERVILLE

GARFIELDS
Sports Lounge & Restaurant

Union ̂ uu
County's^

#1 and only"
SPORTS
LOUNGE,

SPE
COME

WATCH ALL
COLLEGE &
NFL Football
on our 2 BIG
SCREENS 18

T.V.'sVia4
Satellite
Dishes

NORTH AVE. PLAZA,
501 NORTH AVE.

GARWOOD

232-5204

13. IMMACULATA vs NORTH PLFD,

BIG NFL SUNDAY TICKET AT

cipko's
TAVERN

Every Sunday Watch
Your Favorite NFL

Teams

Monday Night Football Specials
DJ Wed. thru Fri & Sat. Nite

450 North Ave. • Dunellen • 968-1020

114. MANVILLEvs BERKLEY HEIGHTS |

c oft nan o ran
OVCftSJ VCAftS'

RT.22 EAST
BRIDGEWATER
908-469-4500

15. PINGRY vs ST. JOSEPH

a(l American bar & grill

Sunday Football Buffef
NOONTIL t

• All NFL Games
30 T.V.'s • 2 Big Screens
• Fan Clubs Welcome

Rt. 22 Eastbound, Green Brook NJ

908-968-3338

1 6 . WATCHUNG vs HUNTERDON CENTRAL

BLOCK & GERBER
MUSIC

We Make It All Happen
Solo Piano Artistry, Hot Party Bands,
Entertainment OJ's To Full Orchestras

Weddings, Bar/Bat Mitzvahs, First
Communion, Graduations, Sweet 16's,

Anniversaries, Birthday Parlies etc
Make Parties Truly Special - Queen

Elizabeth. Prince Phillip, Charles & Oiana,
NY Mets 86 Victory Party, FOX TV The

President ol the United Stales
128 Prospect Plaza Middlesex NJ

9O8-8OS-9775

17. NY GIANTS vs STEELERS

Cw Washington <M I
Roowvelt Blvd
Sayrevlllc, NJ

" '""- 721-3331
FOOTBALL FANS PARADISE

SUNDAY FOOTBALL!!! Day & Nite
EVERY NFL GAME

$2 Food Menu
HALF TIME DRINK SPECIALS

MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL!!!
_FREE_ Hot & Cold Buffet
FREE BAR PIE WITH THIS AD

6. MIDDLESEX vs A.L JOHNSON

UNNDERGROUND
BAR $. GRILL

: Place. tfo>i SfU^iii &
• DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS I

• HAPPY HOUR 4-6.30 • PIZZA

WE DELIVER
UVE ENTERTAINMENT: T, 7fl, F i SAT
106 W. 2ND ST. BOUND BROOK

627-0595
• —• WO COVER CHARGE WfTH THIS COUPON *

7. PISCATAWAYvsEAST BRUNSWICK

SHAKE HER LOIME
100 NORTH AVE • DUNELLEN

908-968-7768
Continuous Go-Go Girls

7 Days A Week
October 27th

5TH
2 0 DAJVCERS:

Starting Oct. 17th Every Mon. Tues & Wed.
Free Lunch & S2 Drafts • 12pm-2pm

8. SOUTH PLFD vs SOUTH RIVER

PLAQUES
BY D E S I G N

Specializing in Plaques & Trophies
For All Occasions

Special Discounts Given To Schools

& Organizations

Autographed Sports Memorabilia

Lowest Prices Around For Hockey Jerseys

Rt. 22 West, North Plainfield
908-756-0505

9. BERNARDS vs CHATHAM

Good Food
& Spirits

16 S Mam Street
Manville • NewJersej

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
Free Half Time Buffet •$ 1.00 Drafts

Tuesday

IOC Wings

15C Shrimp

Wednesday

PnmeRib

$8.99

Sunday

Baby Back Ribs

$7.99

10. BOUND BROOK vs HILLSIDE

BOYHOOD
DREAMS, INC.

Comic • Cards • Genesis
Dungeons & Dragons

Supplies
Huge Selection of Back issues
300 North Ave. Dunellen Nj

908-75Z-0440 Scg,wne"n

1 1 . BfllDGEWATERRAfllTAN vs HILLSBOflOUGH

Gallo^Sporl^Cafe
College & Pro NFL

Games Shown
IHC\ I I IS I I ICSSI
Warm & Friendly Atmosphere
1001 W. Camplaln Rd • Manvllle NJ

(908) 685-9496

WEEKLY WIN
To Advertise Your Busines

On This Contest Page
Call Jerry At

908-722-30O0 x6202

18. KANSAS CITY vs SEATTLE

Food Doy & Nite
Non-Stop G O - G O

39 South St • Md.wille, NJ
231 0471

19. CHICAGO vs DETROIT

COACH KAMA'S
COLLECTIBLES

383 North Ave • Dunellen

Christmas Sale In October
$120 Jackets $95!

Central Jersey's Only Night-time
Sportswear and Sportscard Store

908-068-1969
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Turnovers hurt Tiger football team
! ' o t l f i l l l l i ' f l Ii m i l | »;('•<* I i I i

T h e i i i ' \ l I i n n - 11 i i ' v i s i t o r s g a i n e d

IKI'. . i". .Km ihr.s wi'iii i.o tho g r o u n d
ShlUC "Mi l ' ai'.am Eighl of Ihc 10
Bliiys on Hit' ncxl drive were runs.
T| i i ' loii'.'.c.'.l u as .i l.i y a r d s p r i n t I
lj,V J u n e 8 , Who lliOll r a p p e d Oil' Ilic I
fl11\<• « i l l , a Lliroo yard louciidown

I Ml lllc oilier hand, Ihc TijJCt'S
(puttered on ihc ground as they
hud 1(1 yards mi If! attOjnpLs
. M i d w a y llironj'.li Hie s e c o n d

( | i ia r lc i I hc Tr.'.crs w e n t lo t h e a n

since their ground game deserted
ilicin Quurtcrbuck JOG Cirijjliuno
in this sian/a became hoi as he
complotod three straight passes
Three plays later he coMNocled
wilh Jason Vilale lor a ITiyard
touchdown ;il (i 17

Still, the Tigers lost momentum
wlieii Chris Nwei/'art's extra poinl
was blocked by CarlcnTs l)oui;las
Nix

"Fifll and forctnOSt, the credit
goes iii them (Carteret)," said
McGuane "Besides Carteret, the
biggesl opponent we faced was
ourselves "

In the second half the Timers re
ally lost grasp of the game when
they flimbled the ball away on
their first two possessions. Both of
those inisciics led to Rambler

touchdowns Junes lour yard
jaunt with I'.!.:', remaining in tho
third period scaled Soulh Plain
Hold s fata

AMcr the s e c o n d Soul l i 1'laui
i n i s c i i c . ( ' . i r l c r c l q u a i l c i l i ; i c k

Sli'ugupodo scored Irom I 1
yards onl with 2 '•)',', ronui V". ill
the third slau/a JoilCS LllOII ran Im
Hie two point conversion

The two Cartcrol quick-strike
touchdowns made the Ramblers
once precarious M (i lead balloon

Rambler coach JofT Weiner said
"II wa: a quality win against a
quality team. Like I said all week
the turnovers arc going to bjte you
in the behind "

South Plainfield in the end was
a little more 'chewed up as both
or its miscues directly resulted
into Carterel touchdowns The Ti
gers conversely couldn'l covert
three Rambler miscues into
points

"It was a r.ood effort but we Jill
have a ways t.o go," said Werner,
who indicated he still Wants to see
more Consistent play overall and
more production from the fallback
position

As for t h e T igers , t h e y have t h e i r
own agenda

"All year long we've been step-
ping up, wo. know what, we have to

tlo In make (directions. ' McUUllllO
said

Carlerel 0 8 15 0 — 29
So. Plainlield 0 6 0 0 — 6

Firsl Quarter
C - AfirJujai ? iuti (run lailod). 6 ?7 remaining

Second Quarter
C -- Jcngs I run (Brake pass Norn Slrngn
peclr; 1 I ?l
SP - Vii;,i.; 1 b pass irom Cingliano (kick
tailed) '. 17

Third Quarter
C - Jonea '• run (rSroncov kick) 4.23
C - Stragapfdo ' 1 run (Jonos run), 2:53

f;ir',t !JG//n$
Total Yards
Rushes-Yards
Passing Yards
Comp-Atllnt
QB Sact<s-Yards Lost
Perialtier.-Yards
PunKAvfjraqf!
Fumbtofl Lost

SP
7

139
18-40

99
9-200

0-0
4 20

5-30 3
3*2

C
16

312
40 195

117
8-11-1

o-o
435

3 ?3 3
2 2

Individual Statistics
Rushing - South Plainfield Clark 6-2'.

Matodri 8-17, Geis 2-6. Cingliano 4-(-3); Can-
vb' JOflM 18-116, Stragaoede 7-32, Brancov
/ 26 Andujar 7-24, Tharnngton 1 (-3)

Passing — South plamfieid • Cmguano 9 20-
990 mt, Maxarfiwicz 0-1-0 0, Carterel -
jtraqapode 8-11117-1 int.

Receiving — South Plainfield - Vitale 2-30,
Cesa'O 2 24 Towers 2-I7, Clark 1-12, Ma^are-
mcz ' 12 Geir, 1-4; Carteret - Fraraccio 3-58.
Brancov 3-22. Rogers " -25. Tharrmgton 1-12

Hawks and Tigers battle to draw
(Continued from page B I)

to Hawks leading scorer Steve
Fulop The .11' Stevens scoring
threat then headed the ball in
for the equalizer

That, was an excellent shot,
Carlos made the initial stop on it
which saved the goal," said
Smith "They CJ P. Stevens) were
just quicker than we were on the
follow-up In overtime it's hard
to pick men up because the
teams are bringing guys up to
score."

For the Tigers (5-6-2), the
deadlock proved they could pla>
with a GMC Group 4 Red Divi-
sion team. For the Hawks (1-5-2),
it just served a? a reinforcement
game that shows they're a re-
building team which has trouble
boating squads IVom any division
in the GMC.

I'm happ> u iili that (the tic)
on the record." said Smith, who
was only minutes away Irom re-
alizing what a win over u lied
Division team would be like

In addition lo UlC slates. South
Pla in f i e ld h o p e s lo qua l i fy For

the GMC counts tournament A
selection committee picks the
teams it believes deserving of
advancing to the conference
tournament

"We might have a tough time
(qualifying) but we've been im-
pressive the last week It thej
(the committee) look closely,
they'll see the ties against
Metuchen and J.P. Stevens "

McMullen said "This (tie)
doesn't put us out (v( the X.I
S1AA) but it doesn't help We
still have to win the next five
games - but to come away with
a tie after being down with three
minutes loll is a highlight "

Filtering the first overtime, the
Hawks had built momentum
after dominating the last three
minutes of regulation

With about 30 seconds remain
ins; in the second half. Scott PoJ-
trock rocketed ;i shot that was
about a foot too high if it didn't
go over the bar. Katrymok
wouldn't have saved it because
of the velocity and spin of the
ball

The Hawks, though, had oc-
casional breakdowns on defense
and losi grasp of the game •.'.hen
Tigers .coring leader Gino Lco-
nardi- blooped a high-arcing
pass over the J I' Steven: de-
fense to Edwin Moncayo on ihc
right v. ing.

The Tiger then collected it and
hi! the ball with his instep 1 27
into the firsl overtime for b 2-1
lead

.11' Stevens in ihc first half
with the aid of the wind at its
back, scored first alter Marc
Shankcr Iiil net after controlling
a chip shot pcifccll) placed over
the Tiger defense by Brian
Block

The \ isilqi-s. who are 2-0-2 in
their kisl tour games, tied the
game at 1-1 as the Hawks were
called for a foul in their own
/one South Plainfield as a result
was awarded a direct kick

Lconardis. who has m..c!e a
living Uns season bj scoring off
set pieces, curled a 20-yarder
under the right crossbar

"This is the best they (the Ti-
gers1 have played all year -
they're starting to do the tilings
we've being talking about." said
Smith

The Tigers Joe LaJeunesse re-
iterated his coach's sentiments:
"it was exciting for us We felt
since we scored against them
once we could do it again. We
were on .1 losing streak and now
we have a tew players back and
momentum "

LaJeunesse was in fact one of
those injured Tigers He just

played m his third game after
missing the first half of the sea-
son with a knee injury

Also. Brian English, who sus-
tained a bone chip in his right
ankle, returned in last Wednes-
day's ?arne with Metuchen and is
now playing center forward after
starting the year as center half-
back

Smith said Knglish will play on
the offensive line until he com-
pletely recovers from his injury
and regains stamina

The Hawks, who've had trou-
ble with teams like East Brun-
swick and St Joseph's
iMetucheni m the highly-
competitive GMC Red Division,
displayed some of the problems
they ixissessed this season in
Monday's game

"We've had trouble scoring —
the guy that scored the first goal
(Shanker) is my stopper We
went from a 4-4-2 to a 4-3-3 (four
defensive players, three tv.id-
fielders and three offensive line
players1 which will give us more
offense "

The Hawk offensive woes are
further exemplified by the fact
that Anthony Serro. who started
the season n? a midfielder, is
now the team's striker

Besides actually lying the
game in the waning moments.
the Hawks should be pleased by
the way they worked the ball to
the wings by distributing it with
precise passing

"We try to play a possession
came with short passing to open
up the field We don t like that
kiek-and-mn stuff." said Me-
Mullen, who tried to find some-
thing to build on from the game
"There's always something posi-
tive, though This team is better
than those in the years past."

Tennis squad edges Princeton in state play
(Continued from page B-l) the girls, losi to unit Watchung
('•lltl.S CKOSS rOlMNTKY Hills ami Scotch Rains, 1547 and

The Tigers lost to both u> 54, respectively.
•Watchunj: Hills us ii and Scotch Ugo Kjiorhi (18:59) and Brian
Plains Panwood 20 42 in a in meel Addvensky (19 19) placed llth and
Friday al Watchung Hills, 12th, respectively tor the Tigers (0

Michelle Kilter placed lust for ^
Hie Tigers and fourth overall Jason Lillj of Scotch Plains
B2 50) Dinah Drewry of Watchung placed first overall (1184)
Hills ti'.i mn placed first overall

South Plainfield dropped to 14 Coionia ,:!. south Plalnfleld 38
Despite .i second place finish by

Coionia L9| South Plainfield 12 South Plainfield's EJjiochi (18:11),
- The Tigers losi to Coionia lasi the Tigers lost '•" Coionia last
Wednesday The lop South Plain Wednesday at Spring Lake Park
del, i runners were fritter (20:13) The other top 10 finisher for the
.mil Raquel Giddlngs i :*.;> :»-i •>. who Tigers was Addvensky( 18:26)
placed second and seventh at Coionia (4 2) was led bj Miller
Spring lake Park (11 51) who placed firsl overall

Colonia's Johanna (!iccnl>cir,
placed lust overall (20 00) BOYS SOCCER

.Smith Plainfield center halfback
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY Brian English scored with si \ re

The South Plainrteld boys, iii->' maining in the game to lift the Ti

gers over New Brunswick Thurs-
day at home. IM.

dino liOonardis tallied his sev
enth goal of the season when he
hit not m the first half.

New Brunswick's Luis Asturias
scored on a penalty kick

South Plainfield 1, Metuchen 1
— After one of the Tigers1 best of-
fensive performances of the season
against Perth Aiiiboy last Tuesday,
they responded with a 1-1 tie of
Metuchen last Wednesday.

English scored a .goal on a feed
from Leonardis In his first game
back after sustaining an ankle in
jury in the season-opener.

However, the Bulldogs' Charlie
Schneekloth scored later in the
first half to earn the lie

The Bulldogs improved to 6-1 -

Middlesex County

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PICKS '94

Weekend of
Ott 14-15

Metuchen
atDunellen

North Brunswick
at Edison

Bishop Ahr
at Old Bridge

East Brunswick
at J P. Stevens

Waidlaw
at Princeton Day

Central
at Middlesex

So. Brunswick
at So. Plainfield

Bill Howard
(20-15)

(LastWedc44)

Metuchen
37-6

Edison
17-S

Old Bridge
21-13

East Brunswick
28-21

Princeton Day
21-8

Middlesex
28-22

So. Plainfield
20-14

NickDilorio
(21-14)

(Last Week: 44)

Metuchen
20-7

Edison
24-14

Bishop Ahr
17-12

East Brunswick
21-14

Princeton Day
140

Middlesex
21-12

So. Plainfield
14-7

JoeSamulka
(22-13)

(Last Week: 6-2)

Metuchen
30-13

Edison
23-13

Old Bridge
27-14

East Brunswick
31-7

Watdlaw
20-12

Middlesex
14-13

So. Plainfield
180

IVfcrte ^P
the Spinner (17-18)
(LastWede44)

Metuchen

North Brunswick

Old Bridge

East Brunswick

Wardlaw

Middlesex

So. Brunswick

Picks are made by Forbes Newspapers' Middlesex County writers

LOCAL SPORTS

BOWLING

Youth Bowling
South Plainlield Recreation

Bowling League
Junior Division

t - -u9 24

TEAM
' $""'»rs

Spares
3 Sw<53' Nub;""

5 Bern
5 Pi" r

7 Dec
8 P ~ C
'* J - -

lO.Gu*
' 1 Sc^1

• 2 Fear

3^2- Q
Shaw

Nny S'3'3r =
rj ng Bonders
leaperi

/u5He'3

Bf -̂5 !

ess

ind. Boys High Game Scratch
Una 2C7
Brian 204

W-L
•1-3
10-3
'0-4
9-5
9-5

e-e
7-7
6-8
5-9
5-9

2-12
2-'2

Ind Boys High Game Hep

Ind Girls nigh Game Scratch

Ind Girls High Game Hep
terzog 2 "

The Tigers prevailed, 7-1 Robby Strani and
Jason Basilone both played well offensively

Anthony Niemcyk had a solid defensive
game and Amanda Srr..th and Kevin Cnlley
bolh played admirably m goal.

Youth Soccer C League

10/6
In a weil-fought battle between the Mustangs

and the Eagles, it was Dan DeAndrea s fojrth
per'od goal for the Mustangs that provided the
margin o' victory in the 1 -0 win.

Also the goal tending of Gary Levendusky
and the strong delensive play o! Dave Miya-
sato. Joe Agrulo and Jason Lowe aided in the
decisior

927
rhfl c.'iiant play of the Mustangs downed

Ifw Co^aors 6-0 oenmd the offense of Gary
LeverKtuSi(y David Cacciatore, Tyrrn Carlion.
Joseph Heigese" Ry.m Oecker and Dave Mi-
yasato Also the ove'ocwenng defensive play
: ' 0a~ DeAnO'ea Br'3" Acrm and Joseph
AQrtflo Aas useful

9'24

T"e v_s:a-3s defeated the Sharks 4-2 be-
- - - --.- • ̂ .:. rje'ensive play of Ryan Decker
tnd 33.e Myasto who both scored two goals
The consistent defensive play of Daniel DeAn-
drea and Jason Lowe helped

Dolphins 6. Eagles 1
C1" 5 McKn-ght scored four goals while Eva

Number and Billy Moales each had one goal
as the Dolphins opened their season opener
with a victory Peter DeAndrea and Deep Pa'.el
playea -.veil in goal. Kevin Gaynor and Chris

C ! provided outstanding defensive efforts

Youth Bowling
South Plainfield Recreation

Bowling League
Junior Division

Ihni9 ' 7

Junior Division

- 08

6 Pm Crusn^'S
~ Killers.
:? Tea - B?
9 Team 09 .
10 Fearless , .
11 Team Co
12.F0u> Spares

Ind. Boys High Game Scratch
Sfiaun McLean, 201
P.itr ;V Fft^Simmon 174
Stephen Heriog, 172

Ind. Boys High Game Hep.
•^hab" McLean ^t3
D a n a Lwniak, 2 t '
PBtriek Ftzsmmon, 210

Ind. Girls High Game Scratch
Cmdy Guarraci. 148
Cnssv Theolilos. 134
Arnancla Smi!h ^26

Ind Girls High Game Hep
Amfinds SitMlrv 20B
Kristin Hartog, 202
Cindv Guarraci, 198

Team ot the week Sweat Nubins
Name Tpms
S McLean .. .499
K Smith. 389
S Herzog 423-
A Gerb 356-

SOCCER

South Plainfield Recreation
Youth Soccer D League

..W-L
5-2

. 5-2
5-2
4-3
4-3
4-3

. .3-4
. 3-4
.3-4
2-5

. 2-5
2-5

Avg
166
129
141
1 18

1 0:9

An exciting game was played between the
Tigers and the Panthers lasl Tuesday nigh!

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTtC! PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

HOAIlll Ol I.DUCAIION
SOU1M I'LAINMLLD HltlUC SCHOOLS

301) CIIOMW1I1 I't Al'l
SOUTH I'UVINI It I P N.I 07OS0

I'UHi ic NOTICE

Sepmnte tonled bids loi Mir
ing Nnrvicna:

BUI CultOOW OfOUfldl5 U4 Ml
Opornlions nntl MniHuomriil

lor tho 1994 r>5 thmiigh 1ffiir./36 scnool VMr» »' ! l »'
recolved by lh« Soulh PWntlBld l'«l>lic- Schools Bomd
of Education ol the Borough ol Soulh Plnintlrtd. 309
Cromwell Plnco. Soulh Ptalnlirlrt N .1 070H0

All bids must bo dHivernrt lo lh» Bo.iirt Sccictnrv
Business Aclmlnlstrotoi s otlice at Ihc Board of Educa-
tion by 1100 AM prevBlling limt on November 10,
1994 Bids will then bo publicly opened mid read
aloud. Bids recolved after the lime set lor opening
shall not be considered

Blank (orms ol bids, specifications nnd general infor-
mation may Ot obtained by npplymg to the Board ol
Educotlon office ot Ihr- Bonn! Secretnrv Business Ad-

ininislintor ol the South Pl.imtield Public Schools
apwlttoa.tlo.nl nay •«• raquastod to ba mailed io pro-
jpectlve buldeis upon payment ol .i S2500 non-
letunddhle tee

tacit bldrtei must lUbmH willi IMis bid. I CbHTIFlEO
CHECK OR BIO BOND (pmonl l BhtCka are no! ac-
ceplnbli') mltt ictory lo the Board ot tducalion tor
len (10%) percent ol Itw amourt of the qioss bid. not
lo exceed $20,000. payabll lo me order ol the Board
ot Education as a QUBWItH bv the bidder that, it
iiwfiideit, the biddei will enlei into a contract and will
furnish services In BOOOrdanca with Ihe specifications.

Hie Board ot Education ipservcs the right to reiect
any or all bids and lo waive any informalities In the
bidding

DURING THE PERFORMANCE OF THIS CONTRACT,
the contractor is required to comply with the reguire-
ments ot P L 1975. c 1?7 (N J AC. 17.27) and Chap-
ter 33. Laws ol 107* No bidder mny withdraw their
bid within 60 days nrtor the actual dale ol opening
mereot
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Dominic V, Carrea
Board Secretary Business Administrator

$24 44 R247 1x Oct. 13. 1994

BOROUGH Of SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following
action was lakon by trie Board ol Adiustment of the
Borough ot South Plaintield al its meeting held on
October 4, 1994

5"»4 - KENNETH HAUS, 131 Smith Street, Block
353 Lot 3 03. Variance from maximum lot coverage to
•rect a 16' x 12' dock is hereby GRANTED.

40,94 - PAUL MC CULLEN. 172 Somerset Street.
Block 431. Lot 6, Variance from rear yard setback
requirements to permit the construction ol a deck is
hereby DENIED.

43-94 - RON MORRIS, 246 Hopkinson Street. Block
396 Lot 2 11 Variance from front yard setback re-
quirements to permit i 1 6 ' i 36' swimming pool. 20
trom the trorrt boundary line with regard to Jackson
Avenue is hereby GRANTED.

44.94 - MARIO ABBRUZZESE, 215 Manning Av-
enue Block 1B8, Lot 50,02. Variance Irom front yard
setback requirements and lot coverage requirements
to permit an addition 23.961 trom the front boundary
line and variance from lot coverage allowing lot cover-
age ot 28.2% are hereby GRANTED.

45-94 - ROBERT GERHARDT. 329 Libourel Road.
Block 129. Lot 2, Variance trom side yard setback
requirement to allow continued maintenance ot an ex-
isting aluminum shed 31 5 off side boundary line is
hereby GRANTED

Janice Muccill:
Secretary. Zoning Board ot Adjustment

$15.98 R246 1x Ocl. 13. 1994

Advertise
in the

Reporter!

594-99
709-1 IS
880-'46

554-92

Dolphins 3. Barracudas 0
PB1« DeAndrea. Pat Cantarella ana Chi is

Aooc:t each scored a goal as the Dolphins
were victorious pn their second game.

5c d Jefense was provided by Kelly Hrut-
kav Steoname Miller. Ryan Spillane. Ryan
Suleski, Billy Moates. Kennan Gaynor and Eva
Hu.^oef *vnc all helped the offensive effort

O'.s VicKnght. Peter DeAndrea and Deep
P3:? azaea f awieS9 performances in goa!.

Oolphms 6. Hawks 0
Pa: Cantj'e;:a and Ryan Spillane eacfi

sccreo a goa' and Chris McKnight added four
more as the Dolphins remained undefeated.
Step^an.e Miller and Kelly Hrutkay performed
well as rovers Helping out on delense were
Ryan Suleski. Ksenan Gaynor and Billy
Moates

Chris Aboott, Deep Patel and Peter DeAn-
drea all nad an excellent performance in goal

Youth Soccer 8 League

10 6
On three second half goals, the Giants de-

•eated the Falcons, 3-0 Danielle Schweers,
Man Hanpence and Dan Melick turned in out-
standing performances for the Falcons.

10.1
Tommy Sniscak and Matt Hartpence scored

second half goals which propelled the Falcons
to a 2-0 win over the Broncos.

Billy Crier and Nicole Woo also had out-
standing performances

Youth Soccer A League
The Twisters bested the Hurricanes. 2-1.
Sean and Billy Wilson each scored a goal.

Football Preview

South Brunswick
at South Piainfield

Dale: Friday, Oct. 14
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Frank Jost Field, Maple Av-
enue. South Plainfield

South Brunswick Vikings: (0-3)
The Vikings this season are the

doormats of the Greater Middlesex
Conference-White Division as they are
the only team without a win

Against Kennedy-lselin last week,
they losi 22-7 as John Zecchino and
Al Morns racked up 244 yards on the
ground

Obviously, stopping the run has
been a weakness for South Brunswick
but the team has equal troubles on
offense. The Vikings have managed to
score just 14 points this season.

Quarterback Mike Elko is the leader
ol the inexperienced and undersized
group

Soulh Plainfield Tigers: 2-1
The Tigers should be able lo reas-

sert themselves as a bettet-lhan-
avciage running team against the po-
TOUS Viking delenstve hne

Fullback Kevin Malecki and running
backs Kevin Clark and Ron Geis, who
were held lo only 40 yards on 18 car-
ries against Carteret last week, will get
a reprieve after "wearing down"
against the bigger Rambler line.

Quarterback Joe Cirigliano. who is
tied for fourth in touchdown passes in
the GMC with three, threw for 99 yards
against Carterel in the 29-6 loss.

The South Plainfield signal-caller
should also enjoy better numbers as
the squad tries to at least maintain its
second-place tie with Kennedy and
Coionia behind the 3-0-1 Ramblers.

The defense, headed by Adam Kap-
lan, Jason Cannon, Geis, Cannon and
Cingliano, needs to improve after al-
lowing over 300 yards to Carteret.

The only problem for the Tigers is
that they'll have to avoid looking
ahead to South River, a GMC Blue
Division power which is headed by
quarterback Bobby Young and run-
ning backs Curtis Zackery and Earl
Barnes.

This contest against the Vikes is the
"sandwich game" which occurs be-
tween last week's Carteret contest and
next week's Rams' encounter — two
of the Tigers' bigger games of the
season.

Prediction:
South Plainfield 18, South Brunswick 0

Team "7 " Falcons

9/24

The opening game was played between the
Falcons and the Bills which resulted in a hard-
fought scoreless tie. Tommy Snijcak and Scott
Morrison were more than adequate in goal
while Daniel Schweers and Danny Melick were
outstanding on both sides of the ball.

RUNNING

LONG BEACH ISLAND 18-MILER
Sunday, Ocl. 9
Local Finishers

49 James Groben, So. Plainfield. 37. 02:06.36
328 John Ng, Soulh Plainfield. 31. 02:34 02
608 David Pelro. South Plainfield. 28. 02:54 28
810 Michael Portnoy. South Plainfield 56,
03 19 17
854 Mark Fredericks. South Plainfield. 36.
03:2951

PARAMUS 5K
Sunday. Ocl. 9
Local Finishers

527 Jessica Ralston. Soulh Plamlieid. 8. 31 28

5 best area
high school

marching bands

• Piscataway

•South Plainfield

•J .R Stevens

•Edison

•Metuchen

YOUR WORLD INTO FOCUS
WITH THE

South Plainfield
Reporter

We're proud to present you with a
clearer picture or whaf s going on in

your community.

For Mere Information Call

908/722-3000
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Cl roroes* r* ilassmed1 -800-559-9495
Local

(908) 722-3000
Fax

(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

One Insertion $18.O0/Week
4 lines. $2.00 each additional line
Five Insertions 514.40 Week
4 lines, $1.60 each additional line per week
Merchandise Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Automotive Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Garage Sale $15.00
5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.
Free Ads
Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE SERVICES

1O2O-1060
E M P L O Y M E N T

2010-31OO
A U T O M O T I V E

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

DDDD

TTTTiMrmT

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
Publisher's Option; All advertising placed In Forbes Newspapers is subject
to ttiitil tppfOVtl by the Publisher We reserve the right to correctly edit 01
classify copy, to MjtOt or cancel any advertisement at any limo.
Cancellations: Accepted up to 2pm Monday prior to publication. Your
sales representative will issue you rt number at the time ol the cancellation o/
a classified ad This is your record ot cancellation.
Adlustments: Please check your ad lor errors the FIRST WEEK it appears
Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible tor incorrect ads atter the lirst
wvek Forbes assumes no financial respoiMibility for errors or tor the omission
ot copy Error liability shall not exceed the cost ot that portion ot space
occupied by such error Ma/or adjustment claims must be made within 30
days ot invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered
Payment In Advance: Garuge Sales. Employment Wanted. Wanted to Rent.
House Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses outside
ot New Jersey
Extra Charges:
• Blind Ads • $15.00 tor 30 days box rental and mailing charge
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week
Aaencv Information: Classified rates are commissionable to recognized
agencies at 15%.

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday

8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

1-908-722-3000 x6203

AD DEADLINES
MONDAY 5:00pm

All Papers
TUESDAY 11:00am
All Papers EXCEPT

Buyers Guide
In-Column Classifieds

THURSDAY 5:00PM
Real Estate Tab
FRIDAY 5:00PM

Auto/Classified Display
MONDAY 5:00PM

Camera Ready Ads

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1 -908-722-3000

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1020 'Singles Organ-
izations »net activities

1030 • Lost * Found
1040 - Personals
1050 - Coming Events
1060 - Announcements

1020
Singles

Organizations
andActtvftles

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personal-
ized, 19 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yo.-io's Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
free Info. 908-218-9090

1030
lost & Found

BRANCHBURG- Grey &
wht Female Kitten, Bik
male Kit., black & orange
female cat, Hiltsboro: De-
clawed neutered male
cat, So Bound Brock: Or-
ange male kitten. Left at
Shelter Female Dober-
man. Somerset Humane
Society, Rt 22E. N.
Branch, NJ. 908-526-
3330

• FOUND CAT-Bound
Brook, young female,
black & brown, has all
claws, very affectionate.
908-932-3585 Days. 908-
356-5095 eves.

LOST— Cat, long haired
Bik. w/1 eye, Woodiawn
Ave., Bridgewater area.

908-253-3435

1030
Lost & Found

REWARD- LOST r-ae
cat. silver & bik. Tabby,
white paws, blue color i
ID tag. Vic. of Willow Sv.
CranforQ. 9O8-272-785O

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

WITNESSES TO
ACCIDENT NEEDED-
Sept. 8; Mountain Ave & i
Westfield Rd. Please cai; ;
908-277-€011. esoecia'iy i
the man & nurse w"o
came to female drive' s |
aid in Red car,

1040
Personals

••ADOPT"
HAPPILY MARRIED

COUPLE LONGS FOR
A BABY LOVE

AND AFFECTION
AWAITS YOUR

WHITE NEWBORN
•CALL DEE OR VIS-

•ANYTIME-
•1-8O0-230-2536-

BEDTIME STORIES-
teddy bears ana a I 'e-
time of hugs a~3 icve
await your baby Hapc •;
married coupie, warm
country home. Expenses
paid. Wanda. Phil 1-800-
721-7567

ADOPTION- As.nca-1
ove, iaughte' sec-'e 'e
awa>! your r e w c c -
Peaee of mini for >c_
Loving father. s:a. M
home mom. Exce-ses
A'enfly and Joh- •-SCC-

ADOPTION- P ease
Bless cur family, oevoiec
UUDlt will provide >c-
lewbom un:imrted 'ose
care. hugs, X sses sec-
rity. A'lowabie exce-ses
Call Christopher a^e
Ve'0-.ea •-e?0-e^?-9953

TAROT CARD
READINGS
SISTER SU2AN

MISS ANN
A TRUE PSYCHIC

Te:.s Dast. present, fu-
!u'e. Advice on iove.
s_s ^ess ana marriage
a"a-s Tarct cars -eac-
" 5 . psychic reacngs.
ca-m •eacrngs. crystal
ba î readings, reveals a<
sece:s c' life and can
a-c >» i he'.p you in ail
p.-oa.ems. Ail raaangs
•*a' c .̂ce win T*ent;cn of

Love' Success' «ea •-*
Difficult decisions, >OOK
i n t o y o u r f u t u r e
CALL FOR ONE ===E
QUESTION 30 ,-s -
Cran!c.-2.9O8-272-9791

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS

LASSIFIED FAX LINE
A QUICK, EASY WAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED V I R G I N -
Neve- known :o MQ<

Z~ r-zs: Seau-i.4"-; f.ower
c' M: CarmeL fruitful
,,^e s . s-.c-. ot Heaven.
B esse3 Mother of the
s-c- cf God. irr.naci.iate
."'•:•- assist me in my
-e;ess'ty. Ofl. Star of the
Sea Imp r-e a-o she*
~e -e ren you are my
r-3tier. Of-.. Ho:y Mary.
Vct"e- :' Goc 0-ieen of
Heave'! and Earth! I
nun-.ft:y Deseech you
'•z- the Bottom cf my
neai to succor —e in this
'ecessi ty Tf-ere a-e
no-ne tr-.at can aNMMd
your power. Oh snow
rr.e nerem yc-j are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
cerved wrtrsout sin. pray
for us who Cave 'ecourse
H tne-e I3x) Hc-'y Mother,
i p'ace this cause kl your
hand! '3xj. Holy Spirt,
you who solve a'; crcD-
lems. light all roads so
that I can attain my goal
You w"2 gave rr.e the fli-
rifM grt to forgive and
'c-rget an evil against me
and that in a!l instances
in my life you are with
me- I want in this short
pra/e' to Hunk you for
all things as you ccnfi-m
once again that I never
want :o be separatee
from you in eternal glory.
Than* you for your
mere/ towaro me and
mine The person must
say !h,s prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, me request will be
granted This p'ayer
must be published after
the favor is granted
M.A.J.

Our Fax Is Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week
JUST FILL OUT THIS AD & FAX IT IN !

NOW IT'S EASIER THEN EVER TO
PUCE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS!

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

STATE ZIP

PHONE #

CONTACT

DAY PHONE

YOUR AD
Approx. 20 Characters Per Line

WHEN WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR AD TO RUN?_

UNDER WHAT CLASSIFICATION?

_Exp.

All Ads Are Subject To Normal Advertising Rates, Deadlines and Credit Approval.

FOR FAX CONFIRMATION GALL MONDAY-FRIDAY
8:30 AM-5:00 PM 908/722-3000

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fail;.
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel. fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God. Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea. help me and show
me. herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God. Oueen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from Ihe bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.

'cr-cef a e> -i agansi r.e
a- i f a t - a;: "".stances
\n my Mfe you are with
•^e. ! want in th'S Short
ca>er lo -."lanK you for
at! thir*gs as you confirm
One* again that I never
* a - : :: DS seca-atec

" - a - * >ou f o ' your
mercy toward me and
m ̂ e Thl cerson must
sav t" s c-aye: 3 ccr>-
secji -e days After 5
oays :-e reauesi • • be
; ra^ ieo Th s praye'
^ J S ; De sjbusned aler
M 'ave :s gran:e2. E.F.

PSYCHIC MRS. D
TAROT CARD

READER 4 ADVISOR
Cc'usec croken near-;.
e-- 'no wtiat tr.e future
-c :s ' ; • . ; - ' : • r e : i
a-.s*e-s ca-i tcca,'
ALL READINGS HALF
PRICE WITH AC.

908-789-3043
35 >'S. exp. Dany S-5

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorctny

! LC^e Hea"*i. B-isiiess
' SPECIAL:Tarc: -eadmgs
I S5 * ad For apDt ca'i

Bo-r-d Brk 356-4004

THANKSGIVING NO-
I VENA TO ST. JUDE-
Hoiy St. Jode. Apostle
and Martyr, great in vir-
tue and rich In mjraclti,
rear kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faitnful interces-
sor of all who invoke
your sp«cial patronage In
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
in my prwertt and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be mvoKed. 'Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hail Mary's. 3
Glory Be's/. St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
invoke your aid. Amen
'Publication must be
promised. This novena
has never b»en known to
fail. This prayer is to bo
said for 9 consecutive
days;. My prayers have
been answered: D.B.

2000
FORSALE

2070
Computers

2010-
2020-
2030 •
2040 -
2050-
2060 •
2070-
2080 •
2085 •
2090-
Sale

2100-

2110-
2120-
1125 •

2130-
2140 •

2150 -
2160-

Antiques
Appliances
Art
Auctions
Clothing
Collectibles
Computers
Farm & Garden
Firewood
Flea Markets,
s and Bazaars
Free to Good

Home
Furniture
Garage Sales
Merchandise

under S100
General Merch
Office Furnrture

and Supplies
Software
Wanted to Buy

IBM COMPATIBLE
S295 We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards

908^64-7496

2080
Farm & Garden

TOPSOIL
Screened farmland soil

Bark mulch - pup or del
908-560-8000

2010
Antiques

MAIN ST ANTIQUE
CENTER- 156 Mam St.
C l emngton, 908-788-
6767 2 firs. 6000 sq. ft.
35 deale'S open daily
•0-5 pm.
MARTINSVILLE ANTI-
QUE CENTER- GRAND
OPENING! featuring S
fine dealers, quality por-
celain, glass, jewerly,

: fine oak & country fur-
j nishing. 1944 Washmg-
i ton Valley Rd.. Tue-Fn.
; :iam-6prr. Sa! iO-5pm
• 908-302-1229

Advertise
in the Classified!

2020
Appliances

TUNE UP YOUR MAR-
RIAGE— Attend a spec-
tacular weekend to re-
member, October 21-23.
FamilyUfe Marriage con-
ference. "Bringing Time-
less Principles Homo '
Only $i40/couple. Re-
sults guaranteed! 201-
403-8884 or 201-895-
6039

APPLIANCE SALE
Refg. S85, washer/dryer
S75. Fully guar d.also
service S19.S5. B0S-754-
7209 or 231-10-17

WASHER- *75 Dryer,
$65. Stove, S75 Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver
Color console TV $100
Pis call 722-6329

2090
Flea Markets,

Sales & Bazaars

RUMMAGE SALE
First Presbyterian Church
Social Center, 270 Wood-
bircfge ave. Metuchen.
Fri. 10 14. 7pm-9pm and
Sat. 1015, 9am-2pm
Clothing, Household
items, furniture

2110
Furniture

BEO— Brass, queen
complete with Ortho mat-
tress set. Unused in box
Cost S1000 sell S325.
908-906-2067

CHILD'S BEDROOM
SET— oriental rug; green
*ail to wall carpeting w;
pad Best Ofter756-6082
CUSTOM DESIGNED
TRADITIONAL WOOD
WALL UNIT- 11 x6', L-
shaped w/corner TV &
stereo position, w/leaded
light glass doors. Excel
cond 2 yrs. old. $4000/
BO, Also, 7 distinctively
designed Bar stools,
chrome & Bik. leather,
never used. $1500. Call
Ken 212-695-9133 days;

908-754-4843, eves.

2125
Merchandise
under $100

SEWING MACH- in cab
S100 722-9368
STEEL DOOR- with side
lights. S50. 526-2238.

THOMAS' REGISTER-
Full 1993 set $90.00 Call
908-722-4424.

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

ADULT/BABY DIAPERS
gloves, underpads, low
prices, free delivery. Call
908-381-8357.
APPLE 2 GS- 4 drive, 2
5,4 and 3'/!, color moni-
tor. 1,5 meg. Modem
S750 369-4576
ATTENTION GOLF-
E R S ! - The Ireland
Drive for 95" is on. We
want you to participate!
Free Trips possible with
golf packages. Call 3D
Golf Vacations. 1-800-
377-2985

2130
General

Merchandise

2040
Auctions

1060
Announcements

102 NEWSPAPERS
reaching over 15 million
readers! Your classified
ad can be included in
SCAM - New Jersey's
Statewide Classified Ad
Network. All it takes is
$279 and one easy
phone call. Call Joyce*
722-3000 ext. 6254 for all
the details.

RUN YOUR
MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE ADS

FOUR LINES • TWO WEEKS

COIN AUCTION
This Sun. Evening 10/16,
6:30 pm. Holiday Inn,
Boule 22, Bridgewalc-r.

UMW AUCTION- Friday
Oct. 14, 7:00p.rn Brl'Jgu
water United Methodist
Church 651 Country Club
Rd. at Van Holt en
Browsing begins at 6p m
Auction begins at 7p.m
plus bakod goods, craft
items and holiday norm*

» PUBLIC AUCTION *

Contents from
Various Eaiatos

Saturday
Oct. 15, 1994 S:05pm

Preview 4 to 5pm
COUNTRY HILLS

FIRE HOUSE
Mllltown Road

Bridgewater, NJ

Partial Listing: Antiques,
furniture including Bed-
room sots, cherry dining
room set, marblo topped
table, sofa, cha i rs ,
lamps, china, glass, col-
lectibles, record, books,
household and much,
much more.

Terms: Cash or ap-
proved chock with NJ
Drivers License. NJ Sales
Tax and Buyers Pre-
mium.

For more Information
please call:

FRENCH'S AUCTION
SERVICE

820 Bluestone Lane
Bridgewater, NJ
908-528-3072
Fax 253-0021

Col. Frank Lee French
Auctioneer

Member NJ & National
Auctioneers Assn.

DAYBED- White iron
brasa complete with 2
ortho mattresses & pop-
up trundle. Unusod in
bo/. Cost $800 &oll $320
908-906-2067

ETHAN ALLEN PINE DR.
SET 48m Table, 2 load,
4 chairs, hutch, iflM/BO
526-8479

MATRESS A B O X -
Brand now, :> 1111 in
plaitfc $140.00 Can
deliver. 707-4095.

SOFA- BO", $200; Love-
seat $100; Club Chair
S.tri0. Modern.

908-752-7455

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

2125
Merchandise
under$100

BIKE SEAT- for b;iby
$20. 908-968.100!)

CHINA- service lor 1?
$'J9 908-9b8-100»
CLARINET- Student
"Fvotio" $90. 806-8003

Evenflo— Playpen $20,
Monitor 10 $15 526-2300
EXERCISE STEPPER-
S'?!). 908-968-4509

GUITAR- Norma Classic
Stl_Nk-caso $75 225-9144
MICROWAVE- Lg. Exc.
cond. $85 900-722-9360

NINTENDO- games. Ea
under $50. 654-8051

PAPPASON CHAIR- No
cushion $20. 725-8893.
PATIO BLOCKS- Asst
10"-up. 908-968-4009

POOL COVERS- 3 $10
ea. 908-968-4509
POOL FILTER- Vh HP
$99. 908-968-4509

REFRIGERATOR- GE,
$50, 63x27x25, 968-2609

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Under-
Booked! Must sell! Lim-
ited tickets. $279/couple
(407)767-8100, Ext. 684

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

BOUTIQUE FIXTURES-
Pallet shelving, mirrors,
rolling racks, Jackson
D.W. SI500. grease trap,
S.S. sink & much, much
more. 908-925-7110.

BR SET- Dark wood
oxc. cond. S250, Sola &
2 chairs S100, Waler skis
$25/each set, Portable D;
W $100, Weight bonchs
B/O, 908-668-8493

COMMODORE 64 PC -
Fast load, disk drivo,
graphic printer, daisy
wheol printer, 2 color
rrionitor3, Star Gemini
printor, and a 15<!1 disk
drivo. Many games, lois
of software $400/BO.

DOLLS FOR SALE
Judy Garland, Mlchao
Jackson, othor mine
dolls. Wo buy dolls, toy
collodions & brokor
Dirt*. Wo soil wig stands
6 doll supplies. An
pralao, buy, soil, repair
Doll show tor clubs, otc
Foo charged 908-276
3810, Good Fairy Dol
Museum end Hospital
200 Walnut Avo. Crnn
ford. NJ. Appt required

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing
jowolry, fura, nntlquoH,
collectibles, homo fur-
nishings. 123 Clnrornori!
Rood, Dornnrdavillo, 1-1
10-6, Thurs. 8, Snl, 10-0
OOfl-HiO I /<)()

ETHAN ALLEN- QuuOl
Anne r.halr, ulmorii now,
orlu. $810 iisklng $300
908-722-7769.

EXERCISE EQUIP- DP
rtofght m.ich & fiowiiiij
MlCh, $70 for both',
Mtirlpol Dryer, 0 cyclo, 3
ornp., $40, !)O(]/!JJ-OO?H

on SALE (il i b lk in
rack, 4 tempered gl l l l
Iholvtl color black, rtsk-
ui(i $200. ntgotlible
')l)ll Vrj-'M'M
HOOKED ON PHONICS
READING PROGRAM-
Llko now cond. $170
Call 908-968-93b& or Iv.
rnsg. at J)O8-4?4-Obb1.

HUNTERS-Door procoH-,-
Ing $40.00. Call 900-2 71-
1921. A3k for Lou.

LARGE S O F A - &
matching choir. Greon
dosign whlto back-
groung. $300. Bolh aro
Droxol. Exc Cond. 908-
251-2778

LOVE & LEARN
VIDEOS

nstructional-Solf Holp, *
How to>Videos, Write for
FREE Catalog, 1500
videos, KMD Videos, 967
Somerset St. Suite 111,
Watchung, NJ, 07060

METAL ROOFING AND
SIDING— for Houses,
Barns. Incredible Proven
Product. Super Attrac-
tive. Low Cost. Easy In-
stallation. Guaranteed 20
years. We cut to the
Inch. Fast Delivery! Free
Literature. 717-656-1814

NATURAL
BEEF

NO hormones or anti-
biot ics. Pure Black
Angus from local farm.
Grain fed, tender & deli-
cious. $2.49 Ib, halves
or quarters, cut to your
custom order, vacuum-
packed & labeled. This
is NOT a freezer plan
CALL Glenview Farm,
908-832-2122.

SHEDS IN STOCK- Lg
select. & Color. Immea
delivery. Sunday. Warren
Flea. 996-3193.

SPAS-SPAS-SPAS-
Whirlpool Bathtubs. Sau-
nas. Factory Direct In-
ventory Reduction Sale.
First time every Factory
Sale. Buy below Whole-
sale. Don't miss this
money s a v i n g op-
portunity! 205-486-7919

TARPS— slightly used,
to cover wood, cars,
boats etc. $15 at Pelicnn
Pools, nt. 22, White-
house. 534-2400

* *USED. *
OFFICE FURNITURE

Dosks, files, chairs, olc.
782-4221; OVOS 782-5007

2160
Wanted to Buy

STOPJ— Wove been
paying highest pneos for
all CAMERAS I TNSFK
AND PHOTOGRAPHIC
equipment, ENTIIIF PHO-
TOGRAPHIC ESTATE:;
our spoclalty Ovor so
yorirs of sallsliod cus-
tomers. Always lop (lul-
larii. Oldon Cnnim.i, UMiO
Broadway (32nd si I
N.Y.?12-/20-1?:i4 | |k fui
Jack

A BUYER OF ALL
LIONEL & I lym li.ii.ri
Hobbylsl pays lop doil.w!
Any condllllon, ago, in
quantity. 9011271 SUM
ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN I 1 VI PI
and othor toy Irtlni, Cnl
loctor pays hlg

iy trtlni, Col-
hlahMi t>i i<;

OS. Call l-800-4(,4-4(,/l
or 201-B30-200II
ARE YOU SWITCHING
TO GAS HEAT? Nmil
liictl Oil puinpocl out? C.tll
for dolnlla 908-9611 -?io;l

AUDIO COMPONENTS -
yponknra, luboa, fruni
Martmtz, JI3L, Macintosh,
Tnnnoy, Woslorn liloctrlc
others. Jn/z ft classical
record 908-27? 0B«i

COINS WANTED- Piiy
cash, Ion prices! Pipil
iTioruty, forolgn, Ilimpl,
lofip Qoid, old Itwtlry ;

slotlliig. I '.tiilus tnd Cnl
locllons. 90B'7B2484p
Rub Coin, 4 Bloomfli'd
Avo., I l(lllllll(|lnli
Collsctor Buys Vlntiiyn
Toys, Trains, f'cidnl Ciiiu
Sodn M;u inn..-, s. Slgnt,

Boxos, Chiractai
Wntchos, otc.
908-996-3716, wookdy.

Stove

DOLLS— Clolhlng &
ccossorlos Irom tho
0's & 60s. Any cond.
VIII travel. 276-7661
G U N S , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES, MILITARIA-NJ

Fed. He. Top cash
aid. House calls made.
ort 821-4949

IGH PRICES PAID- lor
ostcards, shoot music,
Id toys, baseball Items,
ameras, military, TV's,
Worlds Fair, fountain
ens. Call 272-5777.
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4000
SERVICES

4010
Adult Day Caro

into
1020
.1040
.1050
4060
4090
4 105
4110

4 120
4 140
4150
4 170
4I'IO

ll
4310 •

- Adult Day Care
- Uii'.iiit--.'.
• Child Care
• Clonnlny
- Conviiloscont
• Honlth Car l
- I ii« Tax
- Instruction/

Education
-inturflnos
- Lognl Sorvlcos
- Loans & Flnnnco
- Ml-.i I'll mi',
• Party & Enter-
ilrvnonl Sorvlcos

4020
ftus/ncss Services

(.OMnlNFD COMPUTER
ASSOC. MiM.iimi)1., M.nl-
IIH[ ilitif s 11 office
IflfVlOMi AMoniinn It,
(li'l.ill. |)inln|j| '.i-iviri',
I o'.l lllllCHMll, (".:'! Olill

I 'OLISH A G f N C Y
BpAClflllztnQ In oldor &
9ii k (;»!• Houitk**para
Irjft I f i / O U t i J XC f t ' f , Hf iT 1

0280

4040
Chilli Care Provided

AU PAIR/NANNIEB
I ivn-ui [ uropOi'in child
I .ire, IOCKII for W- mOI
Avoni(|(i $Ub/wk. Call
90S 272-7873

AU P A I R S - Europian
I h i l d < , i i i t < i l t n n i ; t l i v o .
c p live in holp, ICKJI'II I
12 mOS! non-proll org .
S 1 7 'i /w k n v f i. Local
Coord imtor i j o A n n o

908-64 2-1132
IIHIDGEWATER NJ ii()
and nsllomtly accrciici
18 yoars oxp. I can caro
loi your 2 yoar old in my
home. Call S28-353S.
DY PRE-SCHOOL/ELEM.
TEACHER 10 yrs. oxp
In my So. Plld home.
pJAnnad activities, moaly.
liugo yard noxt to play
qround. CPFt cortiliDd
7SJ6-72B1
CHILD CARE- experi-
enced Mom in my Piscat-
nway home. FT/PT, flex.
hrs. Refs. 908-247-8491

CHILDCARE- Aupair-
Caro cultural exchange.
Experienced legal Euro-
pean aupairs. Affordable
live-in childcare. govorn-
menl-approved, local
counselors. Call NJ Re-
gional office Pat Poppiti
516-696-6176 or BO0--4-
AUPAIR

EXP. MIDLSX. PRO-
VIDER— has openings
1st aid Cert, Refs. meals.
908-563-4208

EXP. MOM- will provide
childcare, all ages, in my
Pise, home, M-F, FT-P/T,
CPR Cert. 96B-2497

4040
Child Caro Provided

I I AU PAIR
Europoan Live-In

Child Care
Thoroughly screened
legal visas, First Aid
t ia inod , dedlcnlod lo
your child care neods
Avg. $!76/wk. For moro
information call
Mlcholle 908-709-0325

Terry 908-709-0189

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN~
NIES, NURSES AIDES-
All Manillas. Scroonod
L i e . / b o n d e d . Aurora
Agency, S40 Bway, Long
Branch. 906-222-3369

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Llvo In/Livo Out

Part Time/Full Time
Also Summers

Call 900-7^4-9090 or
201-593-9090

KNIGHTSBRIDGE NAN-
NIES Llvo In or out.
I20O-S36O por wk. Euro-
pean Au Pairs. $17'j per
wk Crurilord ?7?-7H73

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS* TODDims
INSURED, INSPECIf D

MONITORED
')OO-026-4084

MOTHER OF 1 - Afford-
<»folo full limo caro, my
Mnclrjowalof homo.

908-704-0072

NEW BABY-homo holp
so mom can onjoy her
now baby.

9087

n onjoy he
y Now "Mum

Caro 908-781-1030
PISCATAWAY- ForljoT
your worries.PAT, F/T
Childcaro in my Pise
home. Lunch & snacks
provided. Call Donna
906-627-9641.

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

Educational & Develop-
mental Program in a
home environment. N.J.
licensed & insured. Call
now for free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated in Piscataway

908-885-1327
PROFESSIONAL CHILD
CARE— exp. nursery
school teacher offering
expert care and fun ac-
tivities. Infants included
Rels. No. Plfd./Watchung
area. 908-756-4533

RARITAN
done out of my home
T. Call Jill 908-526-6926

Babysitting

4040
Child Care Provided

RARITAN- Mother ol 2
will caro for you. Infant or
toddler In my homo.
Slate Reg. Good Rots
908-429-1450.

SOMERVILLE-Yrs. of
oxp. Foncod in yard
Rofs. Avail. 908-725-
6786.

STATE CERTIFIED MOM
Will care for your child In
my Piscataway home
FT/PT. All Agos. Fonced
yard. Reasonable ralos

908-968-7096

MOTHER & DAUGHTER
TEAM- FOR TODDLERS
AND PRE-SCHOOLERS
FUN ACTIVITIES. ARTS &
CRAFTS DAILY AND
MONTHLY SCHEDULES
OUALITY CARE IN OUR
SO. PLFD/PISC HOME
90B-7b7-0C43, 709-3657

4050
Cleaning Services

ATTENTION
APARTMENT OWNERS

DON'T LOSE RENT!
READYHOME prgparei
your vacant rontal apt?
lor your noxl toriant. 1
t-all dooa it all. Inourod &
Bonded 201-643-4336

BRAZILIAN LADY
Cletni Homos, Offices,
Apl'i. Own. tran^p, GorjrJ
rtilv 201-371-8235.
CLEAN U P - All typoi"
atllei, barms, etc. Low
ratca. Froo eatffnatai
220-1 3b'J.

CLEANING DONE
WITH CARE- by hOfWII

Tollable woman, call*
JH)8-548-9179

CLEANING DONE WITH
CARE BY HONEST
RELIABLE WOMEN

CALL (908)359-8607
CLEANING SERVIc iT
Woman with a exp. and
good rot. will clean your
house or olfice Own
transportation Call llena
764-0787.

CLEANING- Office &
Residential. Profession-
ally cleaned

Kathy 908-560-8626

CLEANING- Oftice &
Residential. Profession-
ally cleaned.

Kathy 908-560-8626

The Chronicle B-5

C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates
Commercial & residen-
tial. 10% off first clean-
ing. Call The Pol-shed
Look 806-7554

4050
Cleaning Services

DON'S SQUEAKY
CLEAN WINDOW

CLEANING, Free Est
Fully Ins, Bus. & Resid.,

90B-572-2177
HOUSE C L E A N I N G
LADY— Own transporta-
tion. Union County only.
References. 965-0514

HOUSECLEANING
Homes, Apis. Free Est.
15 yrs. oxper. Good refs.
OwnTransp. 756-6052.

HOUSECLEANING-Do
blinds, windows, ceiling
fixturos, Vacuum, dust-
ing, Bathrms, laundry/
told, etc. 7 yrs. exp. con-
dos & twnhses. wanted
G r e a t R e l s l G R E A T
REF.8! Honest & reli-
able. 908-297-3203.

I PUT IN THE T I M E -
and do what's required
to make you home por-
foctly clean. Call Carol

908-560-0205

POLISH G I R L S - with
reforencos will clean your
homo, Apartment or of-
fice. Let mo know your
Individual needs. Ivana

201-614-9153
RES./COMM. CLEANING
Floors, Carpets, and
Windows. SPOTLESS
CLEANING 908-730-
6795.

4060
Convalescent Care

MATURE WOMAN- late
30'9 loving, competent,
highly reliable, experi-
enced , own transp. ,
seeking position as eld-
e r l y c o m p a n i o n or
housekeeper. F/P-time,
live-in/oul. aflord rates
PIS Iv msg 753-4729

CONTRACT CLEANING
SERVICE- Strip & <vax
firs & carpet cleaning 'or
office & domestic Daily,
weekly or monthly 1-
800-207-5172

Advertise m the Classified:

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY S219 0O
YOUR AD WILd REACH
OVER 1.2 MILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE

4090
Health Care

Services

AFFORDABLE HEALTH
INSURANCE

Nat I Assoc. Low
premiums. Group rales
Group protection.
Premium returns 908-
65^-8106.

COUNSELING- with a
Profess:;".a .r> Adopter,
Depress-oi Divorce Ge-
'jat'ics. Oriel & Svess
Barbara Ronca. ACSW-
BCD 908-218-9062.

ELECTROLYSIS- Per-
manent hair removal
Certified RN Free Con-
sultatio- 908-231-1062

AT YOUR SERVICE
4010-Adult Day Care

4020 - Business

4040 - Child Care

^4050 - Cleaning

4060 - Convalesent Care 4120 - Insurance

4090 - Health Care 4140-Legal

4105 - Income Tax 4150 - Loans & Finance

4110 - Instruction/Education 4160 - Miscellaneous

4190- Party &

Entertainment

4210--Professional

4110
Instruction/
Education

CONFLICT RESOLU-
TION WORKSHOPS: for
c l u b s and o r g . , Al l
Ages.Reduce Life Stress
thru effective, Creative
techniques. 272-5315
FLUTE, SAX, CLARINET

Classical-Jazz-Comp.
MA. 20 yrs. leaching exp

90B-359-4505

FRENCH— Conversation,
Tutoring, translation by
native French prof,
accredited translator

908-276-3774

GUITAR LESSONS
Al l ages- Beginners
• Advanced. 20 yrs exp
Charlie 245-1842

GUITAR L E S S O N S -
Mnay yrs.exp. AM ages.
Metuchen-Edison area
Call 548-8966.

MATH TUTOR- will tutor
all levels of math, flexible
hours. Call Cindy

908-218-0418
PIANO INSTRUCTION

All ages. Classical. Theo-
ry. Member M E.A. Mid-
dlesex. 356-5951

PIANO INSTRUCTION-
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm. Mon-Fn &
Sat. Call 699-0636

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg
Whitehse Sta. Hillsbor-
ough Call 369-4937.

S P E E D R E A O I N G .
O V E R C O M E T E S T
ANXIETY, SATs etc.
1 7 y r s . e x p . C e r t
teachers. 15 centers
th roughou t NJ. Call
Focus Learning Centers
a; S08-359-4810

TUTORING b/ exp cert
'K-8) teacher. Spec \n
reading/math. MA de-
gree. CaM_ 789-8422
TUTORING: Reading,
math m yr. home. 10 yrs
p u b l i c s c h o o l exo
Cert.K-8 & H.S. Ma:h:MA
aegree. Call 272-5315.

TUTORING- Cert.Math
Teacher with 35 yrs. exp.
Aig.I,II.Geometry a Trig
903-752-7004

TUTOR- Cer :eac*e<\
Remedial 4 CnilcJunwH
Graces K-3. any subject

908-231-0905

Advertise in the C>assi/iec

4120
insurance

AFFORDABLE
HEALTH COVERAGE
Choose any Doctor

908-752-6964

4140
Legal Services

AVOID PROBATE
With a Living Trust! Call
for detai ls on Living
Trusts & Wills.

J. DeMartlno, Esq.
908-874-5636

MATTHEW SCHUTZ ESO
Immigration Law Svcs
FREE CONSULTATION

908-806-7173
RAUL F. TOUS ESQ, PA
Immigrat ion Practice
since 1972. MULTILIN-
GUAL 201-643-0101

4150
Loans & Finance

ANY CREDIT OK!
Real Estate Refinance
Only 7 days 9am-9pm
Fast Serv 908-525-3907
Lie MtgBnkr,NJDept Bkg

GET CREDIT NOW!
Guaran teed second
chance to start over. Bill
AAA credit, free info.
1-800-625-6404.

Advertise in the Classified!

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

8MM + OLD MOVIE
TRANSFER- and VHS
service. Personal video
duplication avail. Prof,
qualify at discount pric-
es. Save 25% & up over
our compt i t ion . Free
pick-up & delivery (local
area). Gift tapes & back
up for orig. We re the in-
expensive solution. Call
for free est. Abo's Video
Services, 908-518-0911
Bedroom set S600BO.
Upright freezer S300
Lawn Furn. $300.
Sofaoed S50. 885-9531.

BUSINESS OWNERS:
Save 10 t h o u s a n d
dollars a year! Join ITX
Barter exchange service.
Any type of business
welcome. Caii Ed 908-
"7-9292 ext.3

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, Reupholstery.
Formerly at Steinbachs &
Hahne s. 45 years exp.
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home service.

W. Canter, 908-757-6655

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

ADD INTEREST TO
YOUR PARTIES- Palms
read by renowned psy-
chic. Call Ellis 549-4585

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Magic show & balloon
animals. Call Conslan-
tine. 806-7743.

DJ ENTERTAINMENT
From Rock to big bands,
sing-a-longs, Trivia, 908-
985-0145 or 291-4863

FOR ALL YOUR
CATERING NEEDS

We specialize in Holiday
Parties. No job too big or
small. Select from cater-
ing menu or create your
own. 908-757-3322

LADY REMINGTON
FASHION JEWELRY
ACCESSORIZING

908-756-3068

Advertise
In the Classified!

SEND THEM IN STYLE!
Have your envelopes
addressed in calligraphy
For free est. call Marci at

908-699-1650

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

4210
Professional

Services

A SWEDISH MASSAGE
For men & women

Call RJ
Beep 908-891-7397

HEALING TOUCH- Mas-
sage & Healing for body
& mind renewal. Prof.
Cert. 8am-9pm. 906-8922

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos . Call
Charles Moore III,

908-234-1235
1-800-371-5795

SECRETARIAL WORK
Done at home. Plus do
you want to learn the
computer. Call Marion

908-725-8161

TYPING
Resumes, writing, de-
signing-even Invitations,
papers, 908-276-6032

Advertise in the Classified!

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS

Advertise
All Fall

4 Lines For 1 3 Weeks

Additional Lines, adc 1 $10.00 for each

Fill 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include
phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Name

Address.

Phone _

City State Zip.

VISA/MC#. . Exp. Date.
Coupes Expires

12/31/94

Mail with check or money
order to:

Classified Department
Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,

Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield,

Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

AIR DUCT CLEANING

Dust.Dusl, Dust in your home air ducts
or your heating & cooling system
We professional̂  rwnove dust dW androoM
affectingyoui famityshiMHh -VMurv]vix»
hi Mi i r 3f ld f u rn i shuM 1 . (Wlv

Stop din & nawrdous ku terta from rectt ulai
in, j througnoui vow home
Recommended bj *wiergtsE$

i: WIN7I I H TT.ANINL TsrTT IAI "!

|*20°° , I
_M.iMr(i.1rd\Kt •tafttl I.MI •»•! • NiM vtfel With aha ot'i-rsj

I Edison Sales & Service

AIR CONDITIONING

* Air Conditioning

* Heating

* Installation and Service
Residential Commercial

In Business Since 1973

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

P')8-561-7154 or 908757-4844
Authorized RUUD Dealership

Specializing In Heating & Cooling Equip.

TO ADVERTISE

To advertise in
lliis liivcclory

CattRussettat
908-72Z-3000

exL 6256

occtcc at
Middlesex Paint and

Hardware
• Complete exterior!
interior painting

• Power Washing
• Wall paper
• Ceramic tile

Old world talent • Bargain prices
Fully insured • References

1319 Bound Brook Rd. • Middlesex
908/356-7027 • 908/356-9024

Offering complete home improvement

services. What you don't see ask about!

Ai im DPDAin POBFirw • COMPLETE EXTERIOR
AUTO REPAIR FOREIGN MAINTENANCE

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• VW V O L V O
MtrOOdM Bon/

Audi BMW Porsche SAAB
Volvo Ma/da Toyota Nissan

NJ SI.ilo Hwnsptvtion Moil Fn B b 30

968-OO37
206 Wilton Avenue

(ott South Avo ) Micidlpso*

GUTTERS* LEADERS
3 9 " to 5 9 "
Screening Installed

Power Washing
Fall Clean-Up

Driveways Sealed

SENIOR DISCOUNTS

908-752-4442
STEVE

BATHROOMS CHIROPRACTIC

) Contracting

Call Bob
908-281-0716
• Tilo and Marble

• Windows « Doors

• Sheel Rock 4 Spackling

' Basemenl S Ames

' Small Repairs All Kinds

• All Puces Carefully Given

• References & Insured

A • Decks

Old
f uhioncd
Qu.iltiy

'With Modem
Know Iiow

Dr. Thomas Campana
1665STELTONRD

PISCATAWAY
(across from Fairway Golf Center)

• Muscular/ Skeletal Disorders
• Auto Accident

• Work Related Injuries
Case History, Consultation,

X-Rays & Complete Chiropractic
Exam All For $45 (reg. $150)

908-572-6363

ELECTRICAL

906-752-5701 NJ License #
TREE ESTIMATES" 10663

ABLE ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

1308 Centinnial Ave. • Piscataway. NJ 08854
For All Your Electricol Seeds

Ceiling Fans + Recessed Lights
• Sen ice I parades & More.'

10% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

MHl Fits couccr Cixjpon Vaiid Thru 2 29.96
BE SAFE AND SMART—ALWAYS
( St: A UCF\SFnj:LECTRICIA\!

EXCAVATING

Vince DeFilippis
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Load, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service

Quality top soil delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

GUTTERS

GUTTERS »
LEADERS

CLEANED & FLUSHED
$40-$60

Fully Insured • Minor Tree Trimming
7 Days 5am-9pm • QuaUyty Outer
Repairs Screening

Glenn Stevens

201-398-1485
S25 off Screening With This Ad

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSlT
Home Improvement Specialists

All Phases of Home Improvements
• Additions • Siding • Roofing • Bathrooms
• Kitchens • Skylights • Finished Basements

• Full Line of Replacement Windows &
Doors • Decks • Enclosed Porches •

Sunrooms • Insurance Repairs • Custom
Wood Storage Sheds • Snow Plowing •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop At Home Services M/C
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

|W( Lst Fulh Lie. Electricians A Plumbers)

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Middlesex Paint and
Hardware

• Complete exterior/
interior painting

• Power Washing
• Wallpaper
• Ceramic tile

Old world talent • Bargain prices
Fully insured • References

1319 Bound Brook Rd. • Middlesex
908/356-7027 • 908/356-9024

Offering complete home improvement
services. What you don't see ask about!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

V.f.
Home Improvements

908-572-5181
Owner Operated & Insured

• Windows/Doors
• Rools/Siding/Decks
• Attics/Basements
• Balhs/Kitchens
• TileworWSkylights
• Renovations
I work on every job !

Extensions & Additions
Dormers S Alterations

Add-a-Hoom
Convert-a-Garage

| Free Eslimaies|

25 Years Experience

LAWYER

WORKERS

COMPENSATION

PERSONAL

INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified Civil Trial Attorney

BRIDGEWATER NEWS

(908) 560-8600

LAWYER

LEGAL SERVICES
"A lawyer for those who can't afford a lawyer"

- The Focus
"Lawyer John C. Sinuk wants to look out

for the little guy"
- Forbes News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Paterson Street, New Brunswick, N.J.

(908) 846-5544
Al last a reasonable lawyer with fair & affordable rates in:

• DWI'S • Fall Down*
• D(«orcrt • A u 1 ° A«ldenl» . Bankruptcy

• Support/Custody
• Criminal casts
Traffic Tickets

All Initial Consultations Are Fr*«

TO ADVERTISE

Always check

Forbes

Business

Directories

for Quality

Services

For infonr,,-i:'ion about advertising

Call Russell
(908) 722-3000 Ext. 6256
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2120
Garage Sales

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost. please call
1-800-559-9495.

BERNAROSVILLE- 123
Ctar»monl Road; Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry.
Furs. Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & se-
lect dealers.
S5.00 OFF purchase Ol
S25 or more!

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avail. •
Tue-F 10-6. Thurs. til 8
Sat 10-5.

908-766-7760 i

BOUND BROOK- 129
Linden Ave; 10 15. Main |
St to Drake. Cross Tal-
mage on to Linden, 9:30-
3PM, Misc. & Children's
clothes & items.

CRANFORD- 406 Or-
' I chard St. 10 15 & 16,
i S 30-lprn. Larcie selec-
I don of children's clothes.

> I No Ear |y Birds:
Designer

Consignment Boutique
DOUBLE TAKE

H pH qua' t\ women's do-

ctstorift—Armftnl C.iiun
K o n Eicada, Valentino,
& Chanel All items are at
least 75% off the orig.
cost. 2 locations: 555
Passaic Ave. West Cald-
well 201-808-6666 and
782 Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-56J-646J

MIDDLESEX- 865 Voo-
rhees Ave, Sal. 10 15.
9am-4pm. C lo th ing ,
Household items, tools,
l\H*\ swing and chang-
ing table.

MIDDLESEX-238 B.
STREET-Multi-Family,
10 14 & 10 15, 9-1, H H
Horns, Fishing equip. &
Lots more.

MIDDLESEX-246 OAK
DR. i Corner of Lincoln
BlvdMO 15 Irom 10-6,
10 16, 12-4, F u r n . ,
Kitchen supplies, misc.
items. Everything must

EDISON- 47 Lavender
Dr.; 10 15, 9-4PM, Scme-
th,ng for ever\one

BOUND BROOK- 324
EVERGREEN AVE
10 15, 9-4. Rain date
10-22.

B R A N C H B U R G - 4
Steven Ave 1015. 9am-
3pm. Furniture, clothes.
toys, etc. Cheap) Cheap'

BRANCHBURG- 87
Windy Willow Way 10
15, 9am-4pm. Moving
Sale! H H 4 baby items,
toys. No early birds

BRIDGEWATER- 108
Timothy PI.; 10 15. 8:30-
2PM, clothes, H/H items I
Tools. Etc. j

BRIDGEWATER- 271
Carber St 10,15 & 16. |
9am-4prrt, Antiques, toys I
Furn. mirror mural. H H J
terns, clothes. Lawn furn

EVERITTSTOWN- Rt.
519. Sat. 10 15 & Sun.
'0 16 , 8-5pm. Estate
Moving Sale. Liquidation
of 40 yrs. accumulation
Loads and Loads of
good stuff. Furn.-Viet, to
1950s Czech.. Bavarian
& Limoges china sets.
Depression glass, Stangl.
Hummels. Flo Blue.
Avon. Cookie jars, Wed-
ding evening gowns.
frplc. doors & equip.
Dlr: From Clinton Rt. 76
to Exit 15 take Rt. 513
So. 10 mi. to Rt. 519 So.
1 mi. Farm is on right.
Look for big red sign.

FAR HILLS- Dumont
Ave Fn. & Sat. 10 14 &
15. 8am. App'tances.
cookbooks, computer, j
records, dressers, lawn j
furniture, kayak, Lobo I
horse, glassware, H H. j
collectibles, plus much
more all priced to sell. I
Benefit P.U F.S (People i
for Unwanted Feline j
Friends) Also, cats for
adoption

HIGHLAND PARK- 26 !
So. 7th Ave. Sat. 10 15. I
8 a m - 4 p m . B o o k s ,
c lo thes, new items. :

something for everyone' i

NO. EDISON- 66 & 69
Good Luck St. 10 15 &
16, 9am-3pm. Moving
Sale! Refng. Appl. Child-
rens clothes Infant to
size 10. tools, bikes,
sewing machine and
more!

PEAPACK- Peapack
Glads tone Woman's
Club Rummage Sale, 5
Willow Ave.. Thurs.
10 20; 10-4: Fri. 10 21:
10-4; Sat. 10 22; 10-1,
Bag Day. Lunch Counter

RARITAN- N 2ND AVE:
MULTI-FAM Sat 10,16,
rain 10 16. 9-3pm Ig sz
clothes, jewelry, puzzles,
tools, toys. ( 88 2 days)

SCOTCH PLAINS- 1935
Church St 10 15, 9-4pm
Something tor everyone

SO. PLAINFIELD- 108
Whispering Hills Rd.;
10 15-16, 9-4PM, Moving
Sale, Off Park Ave, H H
items. Furn., TV. Small
refrig., China, Lamps,
Norman Rockwell Plate
collection

SO. PLAINFIELD- 1114
Rush St.; off Hamilton
Blvd. or New Market Ave
10 15-16, 8:30-5PM. Anti-
ques, lamps, furn.. Jew-
erly & more!

SOMERSET- 56 Smith
Rd. (off Amwell Hd\ 10
15, 9am-4pm Hess
trucks, antique toys, col-
lec t ib les , household
items, books.

PISCATAWAY- 1750
Rosewood Dr., Sat
10 15; 10-5pm. MULTI
FAMILY. Furn., wicker,
HH, clothing, toys.

PISCATAWAY- 1871 W.
5th St. 10 15 & 16. 9am-
3pm. Hot wheels, slot
cars, toys, c lo thes,
appls. radial arm saw.
^ideo cabinets. Raindate
ID 22 & 23.

PISCATAWAY- 460 So.
Randolphvllle Rd.; off
Rt.287 or Metiers. Mov-
ing, 10 14-15-16. 9-4PM.
40 yrs of treasures, trees.
2ft. to 8 ft., you dig!

S O M E R V I L L E - 43
North Clark Ave 10 15 &
16, 8am-3pm. Multi fam-
ily. H H , riding toys
Something for everyone!

SOMERVILLE-254 N.
GASTON AVE. 10 14,
10 15. Boys. Women's,
Men's clothing, house
hold items ana a whole
lot more. Pnced to sell

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
134 FAIRMOUNT AVE.
Otf Park Ave. 10 15, 9-4.
Baby items, baby &
toddler clothes, curtains,
and arts & crais.

PISCATAWAY- 55 Kar-
nell Dr. Sat. & Sun. 10 15
4 16, 9am-4.30pm. Multi
family. Hunting & fishing
equ;p. tools, new items
Men & women s clothes

BRIDGEWATER- 273
Mllltown Rd; Sat 10 15.
9am-4pm. Rain or shine.
Nice stuf f - cheap!
MULTI-FAMILY.

BRIDGEWATER- 97
L i n d e n S t . 10/15.

yard sales on the street.
BMX bike $50.. computer
IBM PC XTS50.. twin B.S
& M $50.. records, H H
items & more all reason-
able to sell! 722-3275

BRIDGEWATER-992
PAPEN RD.-Doll house
turn. Copper, brass,
pewter, dishes, elect,
appliances, tools, golf
clubs, games, and craft
supplies.

H ILUSBOROUGH-"^
Farm Rd. (directly oft
Rt.206).Yard Sale 10 15
& 10 16. 10-4. Clothes.
Furn i ture, Fireplace
Screen, Coi!ectab!es
H H & Misc. Items and

. Crafts.

KENILWORTH- SO
I Columbia Ave. Sat
I 1O-'15: 9-3PM. MULTI

FAMILY. Tools, Furn.,
clothing. HH. misc

MIDDLESEX 317 GRANT
AVE. Corner Grant and
Elmwood. 10 14 & 10 15
9-3. HH items.

RARITAN- 11 BRENT.
WOOD RD.-Sat & Sun
10 15 & 10 16. 9-3. H H
items, baby access. &
toys.

RARITAN- 801 Lyn-
wood St.: 10/14-19 5-
2PM, Something for ev-
eryone'

WESTFIELD- 1512
Boulevard. Sat 1C 15
Sun. 10 16. 9-»pm
Family Sale. HH D M
BooKs. pictures, c Mtl
& misc. Ra." or S^ -e

Azrerbse in. th$

RUN YOUR
MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE ADS

MIDDLESEX- 515 Mel-
rose Ave; (of R! 28) Sat
10 15, 9am-4pm. MULTI-
FAMILY Toys, bikes. HH
items

2160
Wanted to Buy

TRADING CARDS- Sci
Fi. monster mags., com-
ics, coins, old toys, WVV
II stutl, 968-3886

WANTED
HOUSE CONTENT
Single item or all

Pratsi Older Furniture
Call 908-52C-2913

3000
PETS AND
LIVESTOCK

3010 • Birds
3020 • Cats
3030 - Dogs
3040 - Fish
3050 - Horses
3060 • Livestock
3070 - Other Pols
3080 - Adoptable Pets
3090 - Boarding,

Training & Grooming
3100 - Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

HAPPY PAWS
OBEDIENCE SCHOOL

Registration night-Oct.
20th, 5-8pm, classes
start Nov I & 2. All
Lovols ol Training. TUGS.
& Wod. oves. Photostat
prool ol current shots rt-
Qutrsd, Civil D Glen so
Bldi], Manvillo, NJ. F M I
908-469-1660; 469-6081

Advertise in (he Classified1

3050
Horses

3030
Dogs

S50 BILL BUYS PUP- "1
»i Pup Pen. Good Se-
lection. Open Oct 8.9,10.
10-5. J.P. O'Neill Ken-
nels. U.S. Hwy 1 Piein-
ceton. NJ 1 4 mile So. Al-
exanaer Road

BOARDING PRIVATE
LESSONS- Lg. mdooi
arena, stalls, hasted,
lounges In one main
barn. Outdoor rings,
Trails. PT FT Stnblo
help. Pint) Hill. Branch-
burq Free bfOUOhurs,
800-439-7087

HORSE FOOD
12*S»
lets.
Call
Farm

swept IOIHI
bO lbs. bag
Noshnnic
& Homo

SALE-
oi tv
S-l 9!*

Station

908-369-5131

NEW i OH I S M Ah" I
PONYSMARE CHAPTER
Now opening in Bedmuv
ster. Call find out about
the Sensible Allertivo to
Hoist? Ownership for [un-
lor or senior riders

1-800-522-SHAR

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
110 Cydowsk: Ct. (off
Joan St 1 10 15 & 10 16
9-1 Huge sa!e Ail items
Rain Date '0 22-23

WESTFIELD: GARAGE
•ALE, MULTI-FAMILY.
Saturday. Oct. 15. 9a — •

2p.m. by Scout T'oco
273. (3a - D3te • : •-• '
438 Clifton St

DOBERMAN- Blk rust.
M. A l l s h o t s . e. i is i
ClippOCf, 1 vr. o'd S40O.
Needs yaid. 281-5825
G E R M A N S H O R T
H A I R E D POINTER
PUPS— Champ & dual
Champ b I o o d I! n • i
Whelped 8 1 94 AKC

9 08-334-1274

GERMAN SHORTHAIR
POINTERS- For Sale.
Females. AKC Ex cond
908-S61-15T9.

3070
Other Pets

GUINEAS HENS
rd WGifltl CtOOr ticks

M MCh

• * •

shake Cl paw

3080
Adoptable Pets

3 CLEAN. HEALTHY
KITTENS- H—ti BOO

D O G - \t>i>
r - o m e \ e - \ .

WE ARE BREEDER S
REPRESENTATIVES

Co-ne ana experience
the S-i3ke-A-Pa* tfltrV-
ence a; Nievs v'ersey s GIVE SOMEONE A

SMILE- So-"<?'set r-\-

* - [MjpptQ4

f c e . e r r

-•*"~ : s . - - . i r e ',' <s - a .5 co

= • ng •- =

SIAMESE CAT
old malt rMuW

SWEET CAT- --ee to

'- - a - * -gs. G'ea: co~-
: = - :~ \eute*ed 3
s-c :s ?CS-233-332S
-a•? i. £'.e- - ;«

3090
Boarding.

Training & Grooming

GOING AWAY?

FALL CLEANING
WE'VE G O T A B I G DEAL FOR

YOUR LITTLE THINGS

--GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPECIAL--
2 lines x 3 weeks

Use this coupon foi.
(Ploust1 check (MIC)

Your ad
cost is:

D If the item you are soiling is $50 or under...$FREE$
• If the item you ore selling is ovei $50 but not more than
_. $100 $2.00
J If you are giving away the item...$FREE$

- - FIRST LINE - -

1 D
- - SECOND LiNr - -

izxrrxnrixn
Nome

,•• in »ach spoce Allow ons (1) sp»,,> bolwaen
spocv to oppropriote punctuotion

p cad $51 $100 must be prepaid pleaio

.;, a '\ \~ "• s role no businetsos
Noci

o\ i KCI ads

Mail to: Forbes Newspapers,
Fall Cleaning",

P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876 V 4

vV
• ^ v\ and rKtl ooswi be accepted by coupon x ^

so available ol iho Classified Di-pi.

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495
FOUR LINES TWO WEEKS

Forbes
Newspapers
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,

Dunellen, Piscatawciy, South Ptainfield,
Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

IDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

MASONRY

J&D MASON
All Mason Work

Patios
- Steps
' Walks
- Foundations'
• Fireplace
References • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-753-6027

PAINTING

Jersey
Painting Plus
Neat Quality Work •

• Residential/Commercial/lr-.dustrial
• Inlenor/Exterior/Staining
• Brush/Roll/Airless Spray

FULL POWERWASHING SERVICE
Houses/Decks/Fences/Concrete

SEALING
Dr/eways/Concrele'DeCKS/Fences

FULLY INSURED
Free Estimates

908-563-9105

MOVERS

MOVING
SPECIALISTS

R&S
Enterpfis* Ine
79 Dupont A v •
Plt.NJ088S4

NJ's No. 1
Small Move Specialists
•Homes -Apts. 'Pianos
• Condos • Offices • Appliances

CompfttRekxitions- Hum Servfcts OHtrtd
Used Household terns Bought SSoW

Corrylete Cleanups, Attics. Garages, Bsmnts

ffiiMKx On Al Moiing Hnds "BouaiPxiung
iHt* ' Antique t Custom FumibnUoing hpefo

908-968-2582

MOVING - DELIVERY POWERWASHING PAINTERS PAINTERS WASTE DISPOSAL

Just In Time
MOVING

Personalized care for
your posessions

Competitive Prices Call for Quotes

PlfcDELIVERY
Your customer is "Our Customer

' Home Delivery & Set Up
Adaptable to your every need

Call for information
707-0032

Lie. No PM00604
Offices in Middlesex & Hillside

POWERWASHIHG N
At Its BEST y

Dicks/FtNcts •
BOATS/THUCIH •

4 SIAUNC,

DRIVEWAVS

C A I I (OR FREE ESTIMATE

(908) 565 9105

P ffiw ™ ™ W>_ v^ P8,. ̂ ^ " ™ S8,. W ^ *

ALL TYPES
BEAT CONTRACTORS PRICES

• W.-fimsh Your Aluminum Siding
• Interior, ExtBriCW & Wallparxrriri'f''
• 18 yn. experience

• '"^: EjtinuteifraBy Insured

WESTFIELD
(908) 789-9533

Pro Painting Corp,
i. r t r e n f oMMi.ua (i- • BaworriAi • N H STKUJ

w Ul.MHHIV.S IW\LU.O

'Expert"

oi v < OMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK Rhl-AThU lOIHI-TkAUI.

it'XB PflOUtX' fl»(S»€) • •> 0^ 'JWtoiiJ.

908-360-4996

MOVING-DELIVERY I POWERWASHING 1POOLMAINTENANCE! CONTRACTING

ARE YOU MOVING?

PAL
•APARTMENTS • PIANOS

• OFFICES • HOMES
"Professionals "At Affordable

Prices!
Free"estimates 8 A.M. to 8P.M.

Mon. - Sat.
Insured • Lie #00550

(908) 356-2454

< IIAMI'IO.V
POWEKWASII

In business for 10 years!
Specializing in:

Vinyl & Aluminum sided homes
and deck restorations

Other services
• Concrete Cleaning
• Fence Restoration
• Paint Preparation
• Cedar Shake Restoration

FREE demonstration 4 estimate

CALL TODAY! - 908-469-7161
FULLY INSURED

"Pooi, Sewtu. and
J«uaiity and AHofdahllity l»|

S I OIL* Trarjtnmld 1

/ ^ W^ .
!ier/ice-j mr. luie Pr/Ji Closings, We*w
r>ervtc*i, L&aV Dfrtftdfjrt K i
W(ir,r^eli(ifW^&ltrj(fwt pOOtC
price M c»n t be dor*

For free estimates
Call Nike at 756-561O

23'/? Hour Emergency BSfVfM
(we do have to (HMO)

Service Cal l* as low as S35.CO

We«?Wv or tA
4u.<! T«r ib

MEZZY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
"Building & Remodeling"
• Siding & Hoofing
• AdditonL ft Add A Level:.
• Kitchons H Bathrooms
• Windows & Decks

We ftanclln thfi complain
jtitj wttti [Ktf'.onitl '.arvHJi
;il Ihn rifjhl pnen"

908-548-9877

PAINTING INFORMATION PEST CONTROL GUTTERS

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
& ALL TYPES OF WOOD

• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW

POWERWASHING

CALL NOW
FORAFREE
ESTIMATE

NORMILE 4 9 4 - 3 5 6 1
PAINTING 25YEARS

EXPERIENCE j

Did you know that for less
than $60 per week you could

advertise your business
throughout Middlesex, Union

and Somerset Counties.

For More Information Call
908-722-3000 Ext 6256

C.K.L. PEST CONTROL
STATE LICENSED • INSURED
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

\W/ Termite and Carpenter Ant ' W/
M Specialists M

All Types of Pest Control

ANTS • TICKS • MICE
BEES • SPIDERS • RATS
FLEAS -SILVERFISH -SQUIRRELS
ROACjHES 'SNAKES -RACCOONS

[ 10% discount w/ad I
7-DAYS-A-WEEK

(908) 756-2268

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

• Cleaned & Flushed $49/up

• Repairs
• Leaf Screeans Installed

908-704-1314

CORNELL DISPOSAL INC.
2-40 Yard Container Service

Family Owned & Operated
Professional Quality Service

Don't Delay-
Dispose of it Today!

Call 908-699-9294
Beeper 214-7223

INFORMATION

Did you know that lor less
than $60 per week you could

advertise your business
throughout Middlesex, Union

and Somerset Counties.

For More Information Call
908-722-3000 Ext 6256

TREE EXPERTS

i

•ftj&rS*1 ASKELL TREE
FHfciJ; EXPERTS

• I ec!<lih(|

'TREE SPRAYING*
"STUMP GRINDING"
"LAND CLEARING*

"POWER WASHING"

908-968-7034
SINCE 1952

Free Estimates Fully Insured
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rime MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Guide To Local Professionals

Servicing Your Needs For:
• 4030 — Carpentry
• 4070 — Electrical
• 4080 — Handyman Services
• 4100 — Home Improvement
• 4130 — Landscaping &

Tree Care

4000
SERVICES

• 4160 — Masonry
• 4180 — Painting
• 4200 — Plumbing,

Heating & Cooling
• 4220 — Roofing
• 4230 — Wallpapering

4030
Carpentry

4O30 - Cnrpontry
4070 - Electrical
4075 - Gutters
4080 - Handyman
4085 - Hauling

& Clean up
1100 - Home

Improvement
1125 • Interior

Docoratlnu
1127 - Kilchons
4130 - Landncnplng

& Troo Care
4160 - Masonry
4175 - Moving
1180- Painting
4200 - Plumbing,

Hentlng * Cooling
4220 - Roofing
'1725 - Snnsninil

Servlcos
4230 - Wnllpnporlng
4235 - Windows

ALL ASPECTS Inlmioi,
I xtoilot Homo Roptm
(lullors, Siding, Dooru,
Windows, Kilchons, etc
In-. UnnUOU-UfjH-OH/li

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

Quality work at
lonsonnhlo prices.
•RootingiSldlng'Dtcka
•Mupliicainonl Window;,

Domollllon and
Cloanup Sorvlcos

906-21B-1747

4080
Handyman Servlcos

CARPENTRY- 30 yrs.
oxp. Corarnlc lilo, comont
work, bothrms., kits.,
fosrnt., ndd'tl., rrns. Com-
plete renovations Froe
estimates. 908-961-1 BIB

CARPENTRY- All small,
medium repairs inside/
out & now work. Ceramic
tile, sheotrock, repairs
gutters cleaned & inside
painting, Larry 469-8340

E A CONTRACTING,
GENERAL CARPENTRY
* REPAIRS- Remodel-
ing, Additions, Docks
Specializing in Kitchens
& Bathrooms. FREE ES-
TIMATES. Call Edgar
201-966-0082. Beeper
698-4740.

PTK CARPENTRY Int.S
Ext. Improvements, Free
est. Ins..quality work
guaranteed 908-281-6538

4070
Electrical

ALK ELECTRIC- resid.,
comm. & indust , avail.
days, weekends, nights,
FREE EST! Fully ins,,
reasonable rates, Lie.
9732, 908-755-4030

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs house
lans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response Lie
#7534. Call 356-3041:

873-0137. or 704-8970

21 ST. CENTURY
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

FREE EST. PROMPT
PROF, SERVICE

Satisfaction guaranteed
Insured Lie #12599
24hr.s 908-803-7503

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, lans.
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. #10262. Free ests.

Please call David at
321-6955 or 4B9-6814

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141. and Insured.
Free est imates. Call
Vince Santonastaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

ELECTRICAL- All types
o l w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle lans
Lie. #6252. 908-572-6750

ELECTRICIAN- Lie.
10062, Ceiling Inns from
$65, Attic Ian supplied
and installod $170. 1-
8O0-4O0-2O69

4075
Gutters

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly clonncd &
Unshoe). Ftopnirs & qual-
ity scroons mslnl lod.
Owner opoinlocl. I'll bo
Ihoro to 00 tho IOIII Qrt<
Hory Coil 908-7*i4-?ni !

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS

thoroughly cionnod

» llushod 136 • $/;,

•Sorttnl mi •Ho pii 111
• Now QutttrtiRoofl

1-800-542-0267
froo ti',t t i i | 7 jjnys
Hilly Ins •1st 'd Kitili

TIMBER & CO.
i i u 11« r r I n n n I n H A
Sorttnl Installed otll
I rooosl ?I«-1112

Ads In Classified

don't cost —

Thoy pay!

• • • PAINTING • • •
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Duck and FtnOt Bleach-
I n g , S t a i n i n g and
Waterproofing Driveway
• 0 t l i n o o<tri jot)•.
•Rtiionabli & Hcii,ii,ii..

• Cntl Poto, 317-604(i •

THE APPLIANCE GUY
Air cond., relrlg., with*
ors, dryoro, DW, ovtnt
•to. 908-752-3301.

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

A l l a t t i c s , b s m l i ,
rjararjo'., forI.M.IOMHI-',
'•'.l;il<-'. I Ic.incl out K
haulod away 90B-9BH-
4D8.

A L L R U B B I S H
MOVED Applin
Furrnluro. Wood, fflttfll
y*ird« cleaned ou!, Ittlct,
collars Sr, Clti/on Dlta
Wo guarantee) tho lowr.'M
prlf.uo ?0l-4B3 OHI'l

ATTICS, BASEMENTS
QirftQft, yyrrt'i ft juri^
carfj Sornorsot Cty ;jri.-;t
Rob 008-721,-OrjH?

CLEAN UP SERVICES
Ot att typos Gararjou, al-
lies, cellars, otc. Wo alto
do all typos of rooting ft
dornolilion services Freo
Est. Fully Ins. 220-1391

CLEAN U P - A111CI,
Bsitlnt.fti & yard'j frof;
ostimalos Call Rudy at

90B-7P2-89J6

CLEAN U P - n i c k ' s
Gar.s attics bsmnls 10
15, 20, 25, 30 yard
dumpsters/rent 7S7-2677

CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAULING- ol all type?
Free estimates Inturtd
Low rates. We work
weokonds. Call Tony

908-781-0400

DUMP TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Demolition services
pi. call 908-725-1784

FALL SPECIAL- Prompt
s e r v i c e / R e a s o n a b l y
pr iced You Call We
Haul Hefty Sanitation
526-1230.

JLB CLEANUP SERVICE
Yards, garage att c
bsmt. Root scrap Fast
service. Free estimates.
908-469-3137:208-6747

MOVING OR CLEAN-UP
No Job Too Big or Small

Local & Long Dist
Call 201-676-9444

QUALITY CLEAN-UP
Any type of clean ups &
power washing Large cr
small jobs. Dependable.
references. 752-9543

RECYCLABLES PICKED
U P - So. Plainfield only.
Call for price.

90B-75Z-9875

Advertise in the Classified'.

4100
Home Improvement

4080
Hamtynum Sorvlccs

AL'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Gun Homo ropiili s
Docks stained & sodloil

Froo osll call ?2b-3:".«)

APPLIANCE REPAIR
All runjor brands, nil
mijor •ppllincat, Ron-
TOIIHDIO, oxpoiloncod, u>-
Ilitblo Snmo clay sorvico

Jell (908) 369-4071)

JUNK REMOVAL
Attics, bascmiontfl, ynrris

Call Joo 287-1281

ODD JOBS & GENERAL
REPAIRS- u. muling,
brush c lenrod & re-
moved. Expert int/oxt
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
clocks. Tree work, log
splitting, guttors cloaned
No job too small. Why
break your back? II you
don't see It, ask. Call us
today lor a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21 si year.

526-5535

A....
BACC BUILDERS

A Full Service Co— Win-
dows.Doors,Kitchens &
Bath. Additions & Alter-

i at ions. Licensed. In-
sured. Free Estimates
908-723-1066

Z-BROS GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Carpen t ry , remode l .
j Landscape, clean-ups.

Jobs from A-2. Reas.
Free Est 253-8444

^ADDITTONS
& ALTERATIONS
•Kitchens •Bathrooms
• Basements »Decks
•Ceramic Tile •ETC

Competitive prices
Fully ins'd • Fioo ost s
FOR DEPENDABLE.

HIGH QUALITY WORK.
-RAY LAEYT-627-9633-

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Bath, biisonioni, IIIVKS.
custom tile installation,
wallpnpprmg aiu1 nit \
out painting f too E s!
Cnll Tom 908-7;..s-S:.41
Ol 1-800-300-6M1

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
spocmU;uui In nSpftlrtrvQ,
Mtlqut, oriontnl *S, hOOn
r u g s . RtfflQVSl Ol W I I M
klos, buckles Stretching
S htlniUllitlon ol ntw ̂
USod Crtipot SiMit' li'tn1 I

!)08-369-ll>.i:0

ALL CONSTRUCTION i

No Job Too Small
nOB-719-.IOH'.)

ANTHONY BARULLI j
HOME IMPROVEMENTS )
•RominiohlHi •Sfdnui |
•Windows (Osokl i

Freo Bttimftitl
Roioronceft tnsint*(1

908-757-4664

ASPHALT DRIVEWAVS
By J. De Rot*

C u i b I n y 81d • w * I k t
908?331h!1

J. GARRETT ASSOC
Coiuplolo Hofnt Ronni
dllng, Siding, roofing,
Quttirt, londms. doors,
windows, poreh inolO'
suros, dorks, h.iihs ,t
kltohtm, Wiittii proofing
No |oh too •main Wt
Qlldly tcctpl viSii. M C,
Discover I I till 1 u- .'v In
Miiiuboi Fl.H H , mill •

4100
Homo Improvement

BOSS PAVING &
ROOFING- I tal coal-
ing, Are you prepared for
tho wlntor? Dono onco,
dono righll call now for a
free 03t.i Senior en

dltflounl 808-738-8368

CARPENTRY
ING— ropair

& ROOF-
Coil

Moor p
paint Cc

ri(|

all 3S6-9Q?a

CARPET
C L E A N I N G 6.

UPHOLSTERY
Iruo ost 424-VMM

CARPET
LIQUIDATORS

CARI'TETING 11 OVI R
CO:,r ALL Ti'l ' l ', ',':•:
494-7748 BEAU rn ui
SHOW RM AVAII rill',;
R E SI 0 E N T I A I
W H V I 'AV I/I 0 It i 7
509 RT. 2

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 }11 txp#r}

lH
long
Fully

p
Itttlng quftlHy wof1<
mq , froo ostmaton, rr..f <,

John DeNlcola, Jr
90B-232-73B3

CERAMIC TILE
FtomrjUeling, installati
and ropair. Froo <:'t

T I L E -
repa i rs

C E R A M I C
Insta l la t ions,

rate-
o u 11 n q, rtftt

6(J'J-1801

CONSTRUCTION-
Carponlry, roofing, rria-
'ionry, sewer lines/drain
cleaning. Asbestos in-
spections. Hazardous
material investigation
Underground <v! lan* '<:-
rnoval 201-37*3-4^^0

COSTELLO'S ROOFING
& P A V I N G - Comn/RM
Specialize in all types ol
Hat roofs & patch worn.
Specialize in all types o'
cleaning and flushing
screening, priming on
gutters Special pnee a'
a St.80 sq. ft. Special for
driveways in Seal coaling
and crack filling 25x30
for S85. Free est. 90S-
769-6608

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

A CUT ABOVE
THE REST!

Hosidontial/Commercial
Prestige Lawn Services

908^560^8899

PINE LANDSCAPING
& LAWN MAINT.

All phases of landscap-
ing and lawn mainl , Free
I '.I '., Owner operated,
Satisfaction guaranteed
TREE SERVICE ALSO
AVAIL.. 908-966-5670

AMERICAN TREE
& STUMP COMPANY

All types of tree work,
Fully Int., 805-9351

CUSTOM DECKS- Fall
Special S7.50 & up.
Basenenis. additions.
Kitchens. Fully ins., free
est River Contracting
906-238-1295. '__

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local pape rs 0

Reach over 380.000
readers with ope caii'

1-800-559-9495

DRIVEWAYS & PARK-
ING LOTS- Sea ccatec:
A'so gjlter cleaning ard
TV anfenna removal Free
Est matM 9C3-245-6345
Of Been S91-7397

A R B O R I S T
TREE EXPERTS

Removal, Trimming,
Stump Grinding,

Cabling, Fertilizing,
Rate & Fully Int.

Major Credit Cards
accepted.

JOHNSON'S TREE
SERVICE

Somervllle Area Call:
908-658-9090

Morrlstown Area Call:
908-766-9090

ARM POWER
TREE & LANDSCAPE

SPECIALISTS
Lot clearing, Snowplow-
Ing, Firewood Full /
insured. Free Est.r-a"es
Serving Central Jersey
Call Tony 908-572-5359

ARROW IRRIGATIONS
Fully automatic lawn
sprinklers. Serv ce & fa!'
closings 572-0709

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal, Trimming,
topping & stump grind-
ing. Free est. Fully in-
sured Call 908-287-1156

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

W H I T E P I N E S - 6 - 7
It,$35 7-8 11.$45, 8-9
ft.$55. Also, blue, Nor-
way & white spruce &
Douglas fir avail. Delivery
not inc luded. Lanlier
Tree Farm. 90B-446-1437
Iv msg

YARD WORK SERVICE
& HOME REPAIR- Bush
Trimming, garden deco-
rating, clean-up, leaf re-
moval and general home
repair general. Excellent
service. Reasonable pric-
es. References available.
Call Uri 908-545-3306

WEE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certlllcd
Immediate Service

Injured For Your Protection

233TREE

4160
Masonry

B 4 D LAWN SERVICE
Cleanups. Thatching
Fert i l iz ing, e'z UOH
fcooKing for 94 Seasor

l/.etuchen Edison Area
908-846-6304

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yrs e / i A -55 cs-=
& sturrp re~.c..a ^ ^ •,
worK a! -j/< -a'es F^ )
insured S 'ree est ~a'?s
463-TREE 245-S-lZ;

* *GOLD SEAL* *
MAINT. ENTERPRISE

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
DEAN KOEP & SON

MASON CONTRACTORS
Specializing ms teps .
sidewalks, patios, all
Brick and block, Free
est. Fully Ins.. Same
location 27 yr.s exp.

908-757-7421

AA TAURUS MASONRY
Steps Si2ewa!Vs. pathos
an types of Dr.ck S block,
foundations & inter'ocio
^g pavers. 756-7S62

4180
Painting

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
ext. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens Decks in-
s t a l l e d . FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541. 800-300-6541.

D & O PAINTERS- Int.&
ext. Wallpaper removal &
installation. Home re-
pairs. Free est. Full in-
sured. 908-968-6549.

GORDON'S CUSTOM
Design, Custom painting

Int./Ext., Free Est.s!
Fully Ins. 908-756-8794

J A J PAINTING- Int./
ext. Free est. 10 yrs exp.
Ref's avail Fully Ins.

908-757-9822

NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paperhanging, Re-
pairs. Plaster/Sheetrock.
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030

• PAINTING •
ROOFING

SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super rets.
Get In touch before
you pay too much!

Call Spencer McLeish
* 908-231-8294*

PAINTING BY DUNRITE
interior • Exterior

Pwrwash • Insured
Call 757-1136

-..• PAINTING BY JOHN U
Personalized, meticu-
lous, quality painting &
Carpentry. 10% disc, on
all jobs. Free Estimates

•-••it 908-781-9415 A

PAINTING- Ext. & int.
Paperhanging, airless
spraying, AJ Upperman
908-756-9545

P A I N T I N G - Let a
*voman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.

3-3- ' IS-1 2£

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree & Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain in
the GRASS?

cree Es*. Fuliy Ins
Senior Ctzer O sc

Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318

HARDWOOD
WAXING— rracmne
plications of wood wax
cleans & crc:ects VOJ"
v.ocd floors. Brilliant
shine. Ed Ziegele. Prop.
Long Valley WoodWax-
ing. 908-813-9736

HOME"
Alterations

and Additions

Seruces
3ut Ity a: It* Bes:

SVALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Lawn*
•• e as

LANDSCAPING
FLOOR i mewed lor as

1 I S20. T i i a m i i y , s e e r g
shrub t' ~"n ng. ms'a a
: or̂ s. Cat Jtfl "53-6"i2

estimates.
v Insured Fr»«
Re' 429-1J29

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pecks. Patios. Baths

A:: Wort Co

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
p . i i n t i ^ Roofing, Car-
;v-:-s BaMRttfltt and
Baths CaM 90S-534-160C

• J.F.K. •
CONSTRUCTION
• Res. Comm, -

• 908-276-1012 •
LARRY & S O N - V •"\;
S'dmj Rootco Docs
Window* I r»t • • !
fi5t-7838. ';t"_51_5JJ'_£2_

« t MR. DO-RIGHT « ••
Selling'? Renting?

LANDSCAPING- ess 9-
i instaiiat.on. Mu c~ "s
topsoll, grmnell brick
ca-. -3 s:;~es ~5' -2"5

LAWN MAINTENANCE

LAWN MAINTENANCE

908-429-9002
LAWN MAINTENANCE

FALL CLEANUPS. Ca
Frtnti raa>8423

LAWN OVER SEEOING-
R%pftii t^at wrorn out
lawn! Sept. is the best
time' 1 st 5000 sq ft
S2C0 3 cents each
add i t i ona l ft . Price
ne ...:fs seed & fert..

Also avail, new lawn
installations, landscap-
ing, fert & «eev contra

ciiil Mundy Lawn
Maintenance

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality -aso"-'y se -̂
. ces FfM est ̂ nate Re'-
r-e--.es. I M M 4C yrs
a 'i- i 3us -ess. E.e~.
. : : a s : ; : a : y 9S3-523:

MASON
CONTRACTORS

S3=c a ring - 3 • t-/pes
Of ^asor'y: Br CK work

' block work, concrete
Me - - 1 -5--5C Free

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

908-526-3500
MASON-J4D MASON-
D3t cs Steos. <%a;-cs
- ; _ - a Asanalt. Drive
.•.3. j F r*Q a:es. Re's

MASONRY
S:6rs S j e*a <i i

' 903-755"9038

MASONRY LANOSCAP-
ING— Ra^i'cad ties, d-y
3 ; i cc-c-e te s de-

.va vs ca ; ; s co-c'-es i

MASONRY- A :>pes
S d e n a l k s . s t e p s
Concrttt work, brick &
r c>\s SS vea's exo.

M A S O N R Y - 8 .3 &
S n j ' Repairs avail. Can

JK'S
WAaCOVERING
INSTALLATION

and Interior
Painting
Quality

Workmanship
Call:

Joe Klingebiel
322-1956

Free Estimates

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Fully
Ins. Free esl. Excellent
rots. Call Paul 846-7186

R. A N D R E C H I C K —
Painting & paper hang-
ing. 30 yrs. quality expe-
rience. 494-5836.

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 908-469-5952

WHY PAY MORE? Paint-
ing for apts., condos,
nomes S70/rm; Wallpa-
oer $20/roll; spackling.
Neat & Clean! 707-9872.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 .2 MILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1 -800-559-9495.

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer & drain cleaning,
water heaters, Gas Boil-
e r s , B a t h r o o m s . All
plumbing repairs.

Truppl Plumbing
William Truppl

Plumbing Lie. Number
8707 Call 908-754-3750.

HEATING PROBLEMS?
CALL C C S . Inc.

We sell A service all
makes & models

Pre-season Specials!
Quality work at

Reas. rates! 24 hr.emerg.
ser, 272-3900,422-3400

OIL TANKS
Sandfilled or Removed

908-272-0845
P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don t be
a'raid to call a plumber
agam No job too small
Se«er and drain cleaning
a speciality Free Esti-
mates Fully insured. Lie.
«9466
_ 9O8-8OS-9274

PLUMBING & HEATING
LOW rates Good service
Drain cleaning Free est •
nates. License »646'
Call John 968-8634

4220
Roofing

A . B . S I D I N G &
R O O F I N G - Gutters,
leaders, replacement
windows & carpentry.
Free est. Ins. 201-483-
4023.

DANNUCCI ROOFING
Fully insured, Free est.
Over 20yrs. experience.
908-996-6462.

M I M ROOFING- Flat
roof specialist, leaks
stop for as low as S110.
C o m p l e t e r o o f i n g
s e r v i c e . G u t t e r s ,
chimneys, drain, patch
r e p a i r s s a m e day
service, call Tom tor free
est, 908-721-5583.

MUELLER
ROOFING

40 years experience
Shingles
Flat roofs

Gutters & repairs
Free Estimates
908-753-0270

R & P ROOFING
20 Yrs. experience. Fully
insured. Free estimates.

Call 908-885-5190

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
by more than 380,000
readers in 17 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set. Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!

4225
Seasonal Services

FIREWOOD- picked up
in Neshanic ott Tree
Farm, $50, Delivered
16"-18" S125, 2 cords
deliver 1 truck dump,
Save S30 - $220, 12"
Stove wood S135 cord
delivered, 908-359-3000

POOL CLOSING
Special! Inground S750,
above $99, Spas S50,
Sign contract & save!
908-359-3000

SNOW PLOWING
We do from Somerville to
Princeton along Rt.206
Corridor! 908-359-3000

SNOW P L O W I N G -
C 0 m m /R e s .
Insured. Reserve now.
908-968-4138.

1995 FARMER'S
ALMANAC

SNOW
PREDICTIONS

Dates listed below are for
the greater New York-
New Jersey area.
NOV 22-25 Snow
NOV 29-30 Snow
SEC 1-2 Snowstorm
DEC 19-20 Hvy Snow
DEC 30-31 Snow
JAN 7-11 Snow
FEB 1-3 Snowstorm
FEB 21-23 Snow
MAR 6-7 Snowstorm
MAR 8-12 Snow
MAR 18-20 Snow
MAR 30-31 Snow

4230
Wallpapering

A DELICATE TOUCH-
Certified paper hangers.
Huge SHOP AT HOME
selection. Decorating As-
sistance 231-0485.

D A D PAINTERS- Wall-
paper removal & installa-
tion. Wall repairs. 908-
968-6549

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s
Prompt service. Free es-
t i m a t e s . No job too
small. Call 908-231-0282

Advertise

in the Classified!

4235
Windows

CRYSTAL CLEAR WIN-
DOWS Free Est. Fully
Ins. Resid./Comm., call
for details 429-9219

* * EASTERN* *
WINDOW & SIDING CO

Quality work, low price!
Call 755-5330

GREG'S WINDOW
CLEANING

Dependable, neat, high-
est quality. Specializing
in residental. Owner op-
erated. "I'll be there to
do the job!". Gregory
Cort 908-754-2817

PLUMBING NO JOB TO
SMALL Sauer Plun-.o.-c
Lie 7543, 769-1539

RUN YOUR
SERVICE IN OUR

CLASSIFIEDS

FOUR L I N E S ' 1 3 WEEKS

Forties Newspapers

Employment Guide
Aide

CLASSROOM/
BUS AIDE

For education program
'or students w;t*i multiple
d-sasinties Hrs. 8-t. as
-ee^es 36 64 hour. Lo-
cated Manville area. Call j Auto
Ke.-'V at 908-704-3060.

AUTO MECHANIC- A or
3 mechanic needed for
busy repair shop. Must
De knowledgeable on all
makes moaels. Salary
aased 01 exp. Benefits
ava,!. 908-234-1947

BLUEPRINTER- and er-
rand runner tor A/E firm.
TecTonic, 322 Rt. 22 E.
Bridgewater

LAWN SERVICE
Prompt Reliable, Ins
DethaicMng, p« ' seed

ng. cere aeration
Ft>'!~r:at on p'ograms

908-359-1418

PATCHES H.li
Hoort, Stndid,
t 1 011 n 1 s h 0 d.

Sttlned
0 u a 111 \

coitipetitive once*.
9O8-905-7829

RONSLEY CONTRACT-
IN1.;— Kitchons. Paths.

o\pertly, No ioh
small' Fitm tisl4P!'-

too

Arts In Cfasslftort

don't cost —

They pay!

LEAF REMOVAL
FALL CLEAN-UPS

LANDSCAPING
Prompt, professional

sor\ i.-o .it .1o\^" to
earth prioos. ex.:-

908-725-4623

M & A TREE SERVICE
•\ cut i\t'O\e !ht< best1

V\iih puces below the
belt, Free est. Fully Ins.
? 4 h r a m B r Q t' n .' \
-..-\ ,-L- :K\'! - : i : ' -1 '":>.'

MIKES TREE SERVICE
Troo fonio\al, prumnq,
tMush chipping, to.i split-
ting io.i* removal, stump
orindlno r22-3S35

PETER DINIZO
Mason Contractor

•\ ~>.iso-!ry work Fr^e
os; -a:e 908-889-5771

HARM PAVING & ESCA-
LATING-Orne«ays &
prkg lota, foundations &
drainage, grading & site
work Stone, top soil, fill
dirt. Free est 90S-313-
JJ63

JOYCE Hair Braiding &
Weaving— 13~Q Spring-
field Ave Irvington.
Prices start at SJC & up
All style*. 201-399-5151.

JUNK CARS- Trucks &
1 Scrap iron removed free
I Towing avail 356-9648

Dtyt, 87948S7 att 5

MOVING?- PC MOVERS-
Local, long distance, flat
rate. Free est. over
phone. 908-665-2765.
P M 000195

o i

CONSTRUC-
ustom Jot k

BARRETT
TION
tptclilllt, luMti'd. ssdai
.mil now 11 (iv MainttMi
nnnco froo dflCklng. Ad-
dilions, mil niins.bii some-
nts.iotillng All iiu.ility
crnltmanship Hols A
portfolio 908-985-7300.

BATHROOMS Comp
ronoviition, Tilo • lixluros,
total rip-outs or |ust

l 9 0 8 3 5 9 ^ 0 0 0

BATHS & KITCHENS
Save up 25°.. oil this
month only. JMC Homo
Renovations 561-3554

BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 yenr
warranty, tree estimates.
Call 908-756-5351

BLOWN-INSULATION-
Garage, ceilings, attics,
etc. non-toxic. FLESHER
272-9299.

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

RusKlonlal Comnioii-i.il
Quality work it competi-
tive ratal We do it A L L
from baaefnent to root.
Office Interior* i ully in>
suiod Holoroncos avnil-
nl'lo. SHIH i'l'ti . -oi. '

SUPREME
COMPANY
(II, v.iut '

nil ,n-U

RF.MOVAL
Wo lenuivo
state, snow,
i welcome
lorvico. 805-S.IIIM- |1.1\ -U-l

• I . ' .10

SWANSON CARPENTRY
& CONTRACTING

Homo Improvements
Specialists

908-526-2104

TIMBER DECKING CO.
Docks Powetwashed &
water s e a l e d ! A lso
Repairs, 218-1112

WINDOWS BY BOB
Duality craftmanship

for 26 years
Puttying

broken glass repair
Caulking & washing
Window replacement
Free Est. & Fully Ins.

Stelnman & Daughter
908-526-3382

MULCH- Stone. Pickup
or pionipl dol. Retail or
WhOlSlIt EAGLE FENCE

526-5775

PROPERTY RENOVA-
TION— Do you need
BCrubl sheared, trees
prunntdi lawn rtpslr^d,
ICTUbB installod, mulcli-
IIK), ycrd I M I titan ups.
Call iho Plant Shaptl

J108-725-4476

RICHARD LEY
&CO

Give Our Tree Service
A Ch.ince To Beat

The Big Guys!
Complete Tree Work

Stumps!

908-654-1353
• fully Ins
• Over 10 yrs exp

TOMS LAWN MOWER
Service.—All nukes &
models Weedeaters.Trim-
morsChatnSaws Free
est P U.delivery 699-03J6

4175
Moving Services

ACTIVE MOVERS
Local & Long Distance
24 hr. Service 7 days
Insured. 201-678-1139

ICC»1146132

5010 • Career Training
& Services

502O • Child Care
Wanted

5030 • Agencies
50-10 - Domestic
5050 • General
5060 • Health Care
5070 • Managerial
5080 • Part-Time
5090 • Employment

Wanted
5100 • Career

Investments &
Opportunities

5020
Child Care Wanted

CHILD CARE- Live-out
for 3 children. 4 days..-
Tues.Wed.Thurs 7:30AM-
6:30PM. Mon 9AM-5PM.
N S English speaking
Musi drive. Call 908-789-

CHILDCARE NEEDED-
Live-out nanny Bound
Brook Own car. Hrs.
7am-6:30pm Mon.. Wed..
Fri Care for my 6 mo.
old & drive 4 yr. old to
daycare. S2i0wk. 908-
302-3049

Advertise in the Classified!

5050
Employment-

General

Advertise in the Classified!

4180
Painting

9 yr Exp
TRIMMED

789-9265

T & T TREE EXPERTS
A Complete Tree

and Shrub Service
10% Discount lo all

Sr. Citizens & new Cusl.
753-2884 or 369-7727

Fully Ins Free Est.

Advertise In the Classified!

AL'S PAINTING
Interior Exterior. S100 per
room $500 per apt. Free
Est. Call 442-6163.

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,

Futters cleaned/installed,
ree est 752-6441

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs.

Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins.

Paperhanging also avail.
Stelnman & Daughter

908-526-3382

BRABANT & SONS
Prof.painling & home im-
provements. Don't delay,
Call today! Free est. 908-
545-0222.

ADULT C A R R I E R S
WANTED- For Weekly
paper, must have reliable
car or t r u c k , NO
COLLECTIONS! For More
Info, call 1-800-300-9321
ext.6857

ARE YOU
An enthusiastic self start-
er, willing to work flex.

I hrs. & interested in
I establishing a rewarding.

lucrative career n Real
I Estate 1FTPTI? Call
i Vita Zoltak-908-272-2570
j for info & a confidential

interview.
MEEKER SHARKEY.

i REALTORS
! A S S E M B L E A R T S -
| Crafts. Toys. Jewelry,

Wood items, typing, sew-
ing, computer work from

! nome in your spare time.
I Great pay. Free details

call 1-300-632-8007. 24
1 v s

! ASSEMBLERS- Excel-
i lent income to assemble

oroaucts at home. Info 1-
504-646-1700 Dept. NJ-
8331

ATTENTION!!
WANTED!

TELEMARKETERS
To work Full time in our
Fast Paced Classified
Department. You must
be u p - b e a t a n d
energet ic and have
e x c e l l e n t p h o n e &
customer service skills.
Somervi l le Location.
S o m e C o m p u t e r
exper ience he lp fu l .
Please contact Russell
Du-Bois at 908-722-3000
ext. 6256

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

PARTS
COUNTER

' Large growing Chrysler-
! P lymouth dealer in
'' Green Brook needs
i pans counter person

immediately in our mod-
em computerized shop.
Exp. necessary,
Chrysler exp. preferred.
Good pay plan. Full
benefits. Please call
Lorelei Favo at (908)
752-7373 for a private
interview.

LICCARDI
MOTORS

Rte22W. Green Brook

BOILER
OPERATOR

for Security Operation

Mon-Fri, 3:30-10:00 PM
Somerville Area

Must Have Black Seal
license

Call for Appointment

PROFESSIONAL
SECURITY
BUREAU

East Brunswick, NJ
908-257-2724

C L E R K S - Positions
open in claims and
credit/collections. Call
today for details.

TeleSearch Personnel
zee Rt. 206, Flanders

201-927-7870

C L E R K - FAT. office
help, computer literate,
Deadline oriented. Som-
erville location, Excellent
benefits including 401K,
908-722-3000 ext.6800

BOOKKEEPER
Phone & Computer skills
required.

N.J. Engine
Bridgewater, NJ

908-356-6800

AUTO MECHANIC
INSTALLER

Cars. Light trucks.
Tools required. Experi-
ence necessary. Start im-
mediately.

N.J, Engine
Bridgewater, NJ

908-356-6800

RUN YOUR
MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE ADS

AUTO SALES

EARN
$45-$60K
FIRST YR

Come Join the
#1 Retail
Chrysler-
Plymouth

Dealer on the
East Coast!

No Experience
Required Since
We Wil l Train
You!

Join our team and
we'll give you:

• FULL
MANAGEMENT

SUPPORT
•COMPLETE

TRAINING
•HUGE WEEKLY

AND MONTHLY
BONUSES

• MAJOR MED &
DENTAL

•SALARY/DEMO
PLAN

Since we have over
1600 customers per mo.
on one of the fastest
selling makes of cars,
we immediately need
good salespeople. Make
t h e m o v e t o d a y l
interviews held daily 10
am-5 pm. No Appt nee
or call Ivan Z. or Dave K.
at 908-752-7373.

LICCARDI
MOTORS

Rt. 2QW, Green Brook

BOOKKEEPER/FULL
CHARGE- Exp.(Pret.
Mfg.) Computer exp. a
must. Conscientious
indiv. willing to perform
other office duties. 2 full
days per wk. Hrs nego-
tiable. Branchburg. 908-
685-7600.

CARPENTERS- Immedi-
ate positions available.
Carpenters with roofing,
siding & framing experi-
ence. 908-562-1336

C H I L O C A R E - Earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
chi ldren in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, offers free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884; Somerset County
908-526-4884

CLIMBER/GROUND
M A N - NJ 0L req.,
Exp.ed, 908-658-9090

CONSTRUCTION/IN-
STALLATION- Parker
Interior Plantscape, 3rd
largest US interior land-
scape firm is seeking full
time, year round, reliable
workers to travel to major
Corporate accounts with
our crews. Oriver's li-
cense required. CDL a
plus. Call John 908-322-
5552 Parker Interior
Plantscape, 1325 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains, NJ
07076. EOE

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For Pluckemin office 3
days/wk. experience pre-
ferred. Call for appoint-
ment 908-658-4994

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
by more than 380,000
readers in 17 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?
Call YOUR ad in today!

1.000-559-9495
We Get Results!

DRIVERS- Earn $600-
$800 per wk. and own
your own truck. Class
"A" COL required. Call
Gary 717-352-7609 or
7379

CLERICAL/
SECRETARY

Well organized person
able to use MS Word &
Excel. Full Time. Knowl-
edge of Mortgage busi-
ness a plus. Strong
phone sk i l ls . Busy,
pleasant office. Room
tor advancement. Excel.
salary & benefits.
FAX, MAIL RESUME TO:

ED BREHM, JR.
FAX 908-486-4177

First Colonial Mortgage
812 N. Wood Ave.
Linden, NJ 07036

DRIVERS- FT/PT to
work nights at busy piz-
zeria. Highland Park/Rut-
gers Campus area. Good
pay & tips. 572-0077 Call
between 4-8pm or days
969-1330

DRIVERS— OUR PAY
SCALES ARE ON THE
MOVE! OTR/Shorthaul.
Home weekly (Shorthaul,
assigned trucks, great
benefits. $1000 experi-
enced sign-on bonus
BURLINGTON MOTOR
CARRIERS 1-B00-JOIN-
BMC. EOE.

CLERK Typing, Filing,
Computer, Phone, So.
3lfd. resident preference.

So. Plfd. Municiple Court
908-754-4832.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-

APERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219.00
OUR AD WILL REACH

OVER 1.2 M ILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT

-800-559-9495, ASK
OR JOYCE FOR ALL

THE DETAILS

DRIVERS— Professional
owner/operators needed
for major NJ trucking
firm. Plenty of local/over-
the-road, and van/dry
bulk deliveries. Steady
work, regular runs, exc.
pay, immediate open-
ings. Call NOW
(908) 782-3904. ext. 216

DRIVERS- Wanted for
local restaurant delivery.
Good pay plus tips. Must
have own vehicle and
good driving record. Call
526-0616 ask for Kelly or
Ronnie

TO $700-
no experi-

EARN UP
WEEKLY-
ence. Own hours. Part-
time or full-time. Process
mortgage refunds. 1-800-
889-1511
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hare Our Success in SHORT HILLS

Distinguished by its classic stylt os4 tun?
h on ore 4 attGlily, Tatbots t s an
toiematiotHil tpeaath remilei oj women s
and children j apparel Our htsioi\ &J
success begun 40 years ago, and to/toy,
HjrA ovei $"00 million m softs and wore
than 350 stores, tktu success continues
Come wake a difference, become pan oj
Tnlboti success tti u (• expand out Miss)
ttort i'i the Mall at Short Hills to include
Peliltt md tKMstton

Sales Associates
VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSE

Tuesday, October 18
9am - 1pm. 3pm - 7pm

Wednesday, October 19
Mam - 1pm. 3pm • 5pm

THL GUANO SUMMIT HOTEL
570 Springfield Avenue

Summit, NJ

Our Associates kno* ihjt iheir individual
COfithbutiOlU tune gone a long wa\ in mak
ing our COmpan) ihe success n is toda>
Talbots oilers generous merchandise dis-
counts and opportunities for advancement
For immediate consideration, meet with a member of our management team li
you are unable to attend our Open House, call i -SO0-826-3J.S5 for further infor-
mation regarding positions in our Misss. Petite.-, and Kid-, stores in the Mall at
Short Hills An equal opportunity employer. M F D V

•*•&

»*&••

We support cultural duersit\ m our workplace

Taste 'For 'IJie
'Traditional

AM ftmtrim rnuifu-n efstylt and tU^nu-t.

\ carter f i i iw»m/»f (AJt'.< i

10$
M:\iii, Vi .'CM f» i i . : v> j - i Oct UtH Ii\i/n

•Brtijewater Cmmetis

ffict!

h't ftjir fu f.wtiiuy posttwu ifCitiUt.

Sales Associates
' faff-ifmi '.TVy -Vy*' Tim-Tun*

Cosmetic dissociates
SUta 'Manaqers

futttuuiiui teitfitj p^ipjt

(•„' itttfU fur 1.if far

per*?* JLT-V JJ M M I T O , t

CIRCULATIONASSISTANT
Part time, 15 hours per week,

$7.00 per hour. Work in our
Circulation Department super-
vising adult carrier delivery. ('all
Sordine Kami at 908-72 2-3000,
ext. 6852 , for information on
territories in Somerset and/or
Hound Hrook.

MAILROOM HELP
Part-time shifts available in

Forbes Newspapers distribution
department. Tuesdays, Wednes-
days and Thursdays, Day and
Evening shifts. Call Tom
Hnasko, 908-722-3000 ext. 6833
between 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday
thru Friday, or fill out an appli-
cation at:

44 Veteran's Memorial / ) / . ,
Somerville, NJ 08876

/ • '

Forbes
N E W S I1 A P i: K S

A DIVISION OF FORBES, 1\C

5050
Employment-

General

ELECTRICIAN
Experienced.

On Call basis.
Weekdays

908-469-0281
ENJOY WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Help with photography at
cen t ra l / no r th Jersey
schools. Knowledge of
photography not
necessary. PT/FT.

(908)257-0211

FLATBED D R I V E R S -
J.B. Hunt has immediate
opportunities for experi-
enced Flatbed Drivrs.
You'll drive late-model
equipment (our flatbed
fleet Is primarily conven-
tional tractors) with on-
Board computers, earn
starting pay of up to 29
cnets per mile with regu-
lar raises to 34 cents per
mile and comprehensive
benefits. Call now for
more information: 1-800-
JOIN-BMC. EOE.

G R O U N O S P E R S O N -
needed for Large Garden
Apartment complex, call
for further information,
908-752-3682

GYMNASTICS INSTRUC-
TOR— Must have leader-
ship qualities. Highly mo-
tivated, organized & love
children. For more info.
please call 561-8868.

Advertise in the Classified.'

OFFICE ASST.- for
Somerset County Law
Firm. Computer skills &
some college a plus.
Send Resume & cover
letter to: Joan Srivastava,
PURCELL, RIES, Po Box
754, Bedminster, NJ,
07921

OWNER/OPERATORS
Gilbert Express, Inc.,
has both long-haul &
regional work available
for tandem axle tractors.
E x c e l l e n t pay w i t h
steady, consistent loads.
We are expanding and
need additional tractors
immediately. Call:

800-486-8651
GILBERT EXPRESS

Equal Oppty Empl. M F

PHOTO

Camera Shop 1 hr. (for-
merly Fotomat) in Bee!-
minster has PT positions
for photo store. Flex
hours. Knowledge of pho-
tography helpful.

Apply to Mgr. Hills Shop-
ping Ctr. (Kings). 460 Rt.
206N. Bedminster, NJ.
908-234-1216. EOE, M F

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

POTENTIAL
EARNINGS
$25k-S50K

With our unique women-
or ienled company it's
easy to ba^a^ce family re-
spns:b ' i tes «it l i a -e-
warding ca'eer in sa es
You can ea r^ extra in-
come ana sliH be none kl
plenty of time !o make
dinner.

F L E X I B L E DAYTIME
HOURS, complete pa.a
train ing, benefits Bo-
nuses and sa:es .ncen-
lives make this ar isea:
opportunity. No ex :e - -
ence necessary Car
req'd

5050
Employment-

Cenmrml

SECURITY
PT/FT

5050
Emptoymerrt-

WAITERS WAITRESSES
a-c 3-s De-sr-s -eecs :
' c 'as: cacec _--sc.-e

caii W-s ar.er

HERE'S YOUR
CHANCE- to have a
S200 m a k e o v e r . . .
absolutely FREE. Have
your hair colored &
styled by top profession-
als from Cla.roi Logics
You could qualify. We
are at the Radlsion
Hotel on Oet 13th from
5-8pm, 200 Atrium Dr.,
Somerset, NJ. or call
Elaine at

908-709-0529

I N S T R U C T I O N A L
AIDE— Position available
immediately. One-to-One
instructional aide, full
time, for Primary grade
student with behavioral
difficulties.

Please send letter of in-
terest and resume to Dr
Maureen R. Keller, Direc-
tor of Special Services.
P.O. Box 646, Cranford,
NJ 07016 no later than
Monday. October 17
1994. AA EOE

LANDSCAPE IRRIGA-
TION LABORER- D.L. &
own trans req 908-735-
6226

LIGHT DELIVERY
Days. Must have own
vehicle. Ask for Sam

908-752-6967

UNGERIE SALES
International direct sell- '
mg Co. seeking local j
sales reps. Lucrative •
commission, Hawaii trip ;

bonus. Call 725-0290 for |
Interview. j

LIVE-IN NANNY-to care
for infant in Westfield
home beginning Nov.
English speaking, non- !
smoker and likes cats.
Light housekeeping, M-F. i
6:30a.m.-7p.m. Exp./ref.
req. 908-654-8946.

MACHINIST- run
lathes, cylindrical grind- i
ers, mill, etc. 1-2 yr.s j
exp., self starter, good
pay, pleasant working
cond benefits. Apply in j
person, A&A Co., 270O •
So. Clinton Ave, So Plain- I
field, NJ i

MANAGER ASSISTANT !
Challenging opportiunit/ j
for bright, creative and ,
flexible professional will-
ing to work for long hrs.
in a fast paced environ-
ment. Join the largest
privately own company
of its kind. Ideal canidate
will be detail oriented, or-
ganized and full of en-
ergy. Call John 908-322-
5552 or mail or fax re-
sume to: Parker Interior
Plantscape, 1325 Ternll
Road, Scotch Plains, NJ
07076. EOE

(Fax) 908-322-4818

PLUMBING MECHANIC
Hardworking responsible
person needed for busy

i Edison plumbing service
! Co, Must have 3 yrs. exp.

in plumbing. Drain clean-
ing exp. nee. References
a must. 9O8-985-7B66

POSTAL JOBS- Start
S11.41/hr. For exam and
application info call 219-
(219) 769-8301 ext.
NJ589, 9am-9pm Sun-Fn

REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced prelerred.
but will train. Excellent
training program, great
income potential, com-
pany bonuses, no fran-
chise fees. Take the

' most important step for
your career, call now to

| learn how to increase
your income and earn

! what you are worth! Call
, Adele Zielinski, Mgr. for a

confidential interview
eves:

BEDMINSTER OFFICE
908-781-1000

WEICHERT REALTORS

REAL ESTATE SALES
. FT.'PT. Licensed or unli-
censed. Office under new
ownership. Call Brian,
ask about our
Regional Career Night

on Wed. Oct. 19.
Century 21

DS Kujrsma Real ty,
Cranford, NJ.

"An Office on the Move
908-272-8337

Real Estate Sales
IF YOU HAVE A

WINNER'S ATTITUDE
and the Motivation to be
successful and want to
be a member of a
Winning Team call me.
We will provide you with
the industries best mar-
keting tools, a solid
support system, and an
extensive training
program for new associ-
ates If you qualify we
will pay tor your pre-
licensing course and
walk the roaa to success
with you every step of
the way. Call

Bob Menditto at
908-668-0020

for information and/or an
interview.

Please
at:

'•800-463 1212

ON TARGET

SCHOOL BUS
VAN DRIVERS

j CDL a plus. Wi.M irain.
| Work availaSle ,n Sorrer-
i set. Hunterdop. Un:o~ &

Middlesex Counties.
Call Cindy.

908-302-0696 Ext. 107

SECRETARIES WW.P.
H i g h P o w e r T s " ; o s
needs Deoencat>;e Gua -
ified Temporar,' Employ-
ees to (ii! ;0D orders f r o ^
our client compan es -
this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook. NJ 0S8O5
908-560-9155

SECRETARY
WORD PROCESSOR

Person * 2 yrs. exse-
proficiency in WoraPe'-
feet 5.1 (DOS;, typing 55
wpm, Dictaphone. Excel
oppty Company expe' -
enc ing out s tand ing
growth. Benefits incl.
Bonus. $25,000 Temp to
Perm. Act Now'

TARGET
HUMAN RESOURCES

908-685-9120

S E C R E T A R Y - In
Co l lege counse l i ng
off ice. Great job for
p e o p l e - o r i e n t e d
i n d i v i d u a l . Benef i ts
I n c l u d e 3 w e e k s
vacation, health, dental
life insurance, pension.
tuition waiver and more'
Must have effect ive
communicat ions and
clerical/secretarial skills.
Hours: M - Th 12 noon •
8:00 pm; Fr 8:30 am to
4:30 pm. For Application
to be completed by 10;
24/94, call 908-526-1200,
ext. 8301 10 am - 2 pm.

AA/EOE

Excellent pcsit'O-s a.a
able in Son-erse! a-
Warden cou^t ;es -:• ',
vancemer>! opeort_- : es
training ani recc--g- : ; -

VariMM s" *.s " j | l l«Ol | l '
& Sii^cays M..S! *a*e
»a c SJ S' >e'S re-se
clean recce a^c -:—e
p«one Co-tar

MOTIVATED
SECURITY
908-516-1140

Equal Opportunity
Employer
SPECIAL SERVICES
DEPT- Sescc Cz-z a
- a cr a-"C> ''~ : a = e ;
n G'ee- S-oc* • . . s

P'eparec : ; " a " ' r e
rign* t e a " z a,e - ' ; • a
m a l Dppt) as a- an*)
e*e Siec.a s Se'* ce
Dept ass: V . s t ce
Dor.oai e Ses;c c"e'=
GMMaMM saa 'es & a-
ex cer f t cacKage Non-
srroKing off ce P ease
cai: 'o ' an <r!erve* a:
90e-752-K>G0

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

thai a- ac kt Bl 5 cca
saoe' a so gc-es i n*o 22
c t n e ' l o c a : p a t e - s "
R e a c r eve r 3 6 ^ OC 0
•eade'S A.•.!• ona ca

1-800-559-9495

ens ApO'k r- oe-sc-

>Sds in Classified
don't cost —

They pay:

5060
Employment-
Health Care

S E C R E T A R Y -
Research-based consult-
ing firm seeks experi-
enced , hard-work ing ,
self-motivated secretary
with strong computer
skills. Ability to manage
a variety of responsibili-
ties in a timely manner
60 -r WPM, WordPerfect
5.2 in Windows environ-
ment. Excellent opportu-
ity in a fast-paced envi-
ronment; highly competi-
tive salary. Send your re-
s u m e t o : D i r e c t o r ,
H u i m a n R e s o u r c e s .
Opinion Research Corpo-
rat ion, P.O. Box 183,
Princeton, NJ 08542

AIDES
HOME HEALTH

AIDES
CERTIFICATION

PROGRAM
Uv*-lns Available

Applications afe now
oeT.g ta^en for a CerV •
cation Course to se "~r,
III November, 9-3:30.
Mon.-Fri., In Westfield

3 /ears recent work hw-
tor/ required f7c:jr:e';r
work considered) Train-
ees who complete me
program will t*e **/pec*eo
to wor« for Patient Care

Somerset Middles©/ &
Union County assign-
ments available.

Appi/ Oct. 11 A Oct. 2a
Plainfield Action Board

510 Watchung Ave.
Plainfield, N.J.

10:30 • 12:30 pm

Oct. 14
Perth Amboy
Job Service

339 Maple Street
Perth Amboy, N.J.
9:30am- 12:00pm

TELEMARKETING 'NO FEE CHARGED'
Part Time

Linden based mortgage I Application accepted at:

SUBSTITUTES NEED-
ED— G r a d e s K - i2
Please send letter of in-
terest with resume to
Personnel Departrren'
Cranford PuDiic Schoois
P.O. Box Box 646. Cra"-
lord, NJ 07016. f-J- EOE

SWITCHBOARD
PART TIME

MON-FRI, 1 TO 5 PM
Ideal for co.iege
students. hOfMHMkari
4 retirees Hign pro(,ie
executive office located
in Iselin looking for a
dynamic person for fas:
paced business office if
you ha/e an outstanding
personality, excellent
speaking voice and !ove
dealing with people call

9O8-603-O908

TANDEM DRIVERS
10 years Experience
Clean C D L

908-560-8000
ask for Steve Jr.

TELEMARKETING
Full Time Days
Please call Sam

908-752-6967

SCHLDTT
HEALTOFtS

SALES & STOCK
Retail hardware store.
Good starting pay & ben-
efits. Must be over 18.
Apply in person week-
days 9-5

POST HARDWARE
RT. 22, SOMERVILLE

SALES/MARKETING
N o n - p r o f i t o r g a n , in
Union Co., Public speak-
ing, Vol. training, Able to
motivate, Benefits, Car
Nee, 908-756-6414

S A L E S - Fu l l T i m e ,
e n t h u s i a s t i c , peop le
p e r s o n w a n t e d f o r
d i v e r s e c a r e e r I n
Financial services with a
major company , Full
Bene f i t s , Exper ience
h e l p f u l b u t n o t
necessary, call 754-7576

SECURITY
Here We Grow Again!

Officer Positions-
All Shifts

Boiler Operator
w/Black Seal License
Somerville Location

Grow With Us!
Immediate Assignment

Advancement
Opportunity

Bonus/Incentive
Programs

Paid Vacations

Call for Appointment

PROFESSIONAL
SECURITY
BUREAU

East Brunswick, NJ
908-257-2724

company is expanding
its telemarketing dept
Flexible scheduling avail-
able. Great working con-
ditions. Easy access to
publ ic t ranspor tat ion.
Hourly wage + bonu.,
GReat opportunity for
students, retirees and
housewives. Phone:

Dan Schreck
908-486-7100

FIRST COLONIAL
MORTGAGE

812 N. Wood Ave
Linden, NJ 07036

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
FT & PT positions avail,
for growing towing com-
panies in the Somerset &
Watchung Hills area. De-
pendable, Honest people
with clean driving record
needed. Call

Bardy Farms Towing
753-0135

120 Elm St., 2nd Floor
Westfleld, N.J

1-4PM

inc.
ACCREDITED WITH

COMMENDATION BY JCAHO

T R U C K D R I V E R S -
Straight & Tractor. FAT for
local work. Dispatched
from Raritan Center,
Clean license. Min 2 yrs.
exp. in Metro area. Call
225-5466

VAC TRUCK DRIVERS
Must have A and H and
N endorsement. Implant
work. Please call

908-862-2261

NURSES
Join the INTERIM®
Healthcare team. We are
seeking experienced prates
sionafc who would like to, BE
IN CONTROL & CHOOSE
YOUR DAYS, SHIFTS & AS-
SIGNMENTS We offer ex
celent pay & benefits, liabili-
ty coverage S flexibility to
wonVafewhours or as many
as you want! NEEDED
STAT. ..RNs & LPNs with ven-
tilator experience. Call us
today at

(908) 549-2210

(908) 725-1820

(609)443-1711

Int rim
H E A L T H C A R E

25 South Main SI.
Edison. NJ 08837

Equal Opportunity Employer

MM
Part-Time

Employment

ASSISTANT RECRUIT-
ERS FOR LEARNING
CENTERS- Thfoughoul

5080
Part-Time

Employment

CIRCULATION CLERK-
Wa.'ren Tcwnsh.D Library
seevs clerical staff for
c o s i t i o n s s t a r t i n g
December 19 1 3 his.
« k i \ Incl. some Sats
E x t e n s i v e p u b l i c
contact, flexibility, and
coT icu te r sk i l l s req
S" 35 hrly. For more info.
c ease contact Loretta
Grik s 754-5554. Closing

< !

3es ra a~
*;so ea—

Ktra n
ascc-

WAITRESS WAITER
. e ' . E-s. e « c a - ; - ;
•<a ar- restaj'a—. c £re- a
s occ.^g *o' gc-c-c *a :

s :a"

l a t - t - v e C a " 526-0616
ask for Ronnie or Ke»y.

W A I T R E S S - - c - =

WANTED!
WEEKEND WARRiORS

2 - S ' C~5 CC6 '£~ ' : •
-cersea Rea Es"a:e

Age':s *~o * s- • : :_••
Sue a ca-ee' - -ea es-
:a'e out ca^ o- . * : • •
Aee'e^cs i e .e - -zi
G-.e -s a cs a - r e-

•"e E'C»e- s 2£ . 's *•
se- e-.ce »s-" • : . : _ •
actar , :age F- • ~ -.

McGfr* Reattcrs
90S-526-4440

scee;
etc Ca '&%IUI\
A V O N
- ; , ^ ' ;
seasG-
>--' s

S A L E S -
r t"e C"-

E»rn * * 1
care 1 - e
-435" a-e- i

?•
5 ' -

s

i ' '

m

CHOOSE OWN DAYS &
HOURS! BUSY- pro)
ocnan reecs n c . s e - r z
~-e p. approi --E -• A •
.a-.ety :'• tasks - e e :
: a ' must be 'e acie
- i ces : 4 aDie tc A C K -•

p
Sc ° a >-'
- Br c i e
J66-6524

2'ea i'.z-

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P E R S H

CLEANING PERSON

- - ir:e":,zr lo oeta i re-
qJuMl TecTor.c. 322 Rt

CLEANING PERSON-
• -2 ra'.s cer weeK. Worn-
"C5 6-*2om. $7 hr.. cail

: ; " ; • • : : : - 9C3-'22-9i95

COORDINATOR--25YR
OLD c c p neeas wen-org
i~z dttail oritnttd
•naiviouai to order, track,
review and monitor its
inventory. Job involves
Data Eri-y en PC. and
gooo comm. skii s to
r?3 .•. IMd techncians.
2Onrs-*K 'ea Sjgges;ed
••-s 83C-12:3O 5 days a
V.K z-ex hrs cased en
z • : L o n g - t e r m
•e-scary Salary uo to
S-: -r TARGET HUMAN
E E S C M C E S ACT NOW

DYNAMIC SALES— As-
sociate w.mted tor Busv
Cud A Gift shop In the
Village .it Bectminstei.
Must be Pleasant, out-
going & willing to pitch
\shpreover n e e . cal l
Cindy I I Cynthia s Hall-
mark at 908-23-1-2406

EVENING
RECEPTIONIST

Part Hm«, 6 00-9:30 pm.
Mon -Thurs . Looking for
S e l f M o 11 v a"t e d
responsible person to
Answer pnones. file, hqht
typing. & greet Clients.
Bound Brook Area, S6
Hr . Please ca'l Melisa at
908-356-1082

FILE CLERK- for A E
firm. Must be oraantzed.
TecTonics. 322 R"t. 22 E.
3' dotwattr

H O U S E K E E P E R
W A N T E D - <M«d«ya/Wk-
e^cs morning nrs . S6
ana up (If. 722-9520

LEGAL SECRETARY-
P T for Cranfora Law Of-
f.ce. ?.tust have experi-
ence. 276-0700

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-
Doctcr s office. Exp. For
RH4n v.nen needed. EKG.
v'en.-cunctures. etc. Call
Dot at 756-6021

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

P T experienced pre-
ferred Cail 908-968-4502
Mon-Thurs. 10am-1pm

• -5 : : -£59-S4s= - s -
" = -G'CE '0" -..
- -E DETAILS ABOUT
SCAN -STATE Wl O E
C-ASS C E C AD NET-

circulation

CIRCULATION
ASSISTANT

Pa- -.me 15 hojrs per
'<ee« 17.00 per hour,
//crk >n our Circulation
Deca r ' r":eit supervising
a ^ ^ 1 ca 'ner delivery.
Ca Nordine Kasmi at e/-
rension 6852 for informa-
lion on territories in Som-
erse' and Bound Brook'

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

908-722-3000

~ t ^ ! CUSTOMER SERVICE

'.'-}-, \ <ii ate opening for
.- 'r - ; P "* post'C' ''am-4pm.
:'x7 ' '•"•' •" ' sea5 = " pnone
;,T - ~ a " E ' detan-or:en!ed
a i i se '-s'a^er wiin computer
~ ~; s" s Non-Smoking

"•'.» -.3 908-302-O077

MODLES-NEW FACES
TV-PRINT-FASHION

Ages 8 and up at Deanna
Trust Models, Madison,
NJ. Call for appointment

(201) 377-1788

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP

] PT positions avail. In
i New Brunswick area
| hospital w;the TV Rental
| Co. Must have neat ap-
, c^a^ance & good com-

m u n i c a t i o n s & matn
i :> i Extensive walking.
i co ee'en & record keep-

F.e«iOie Days-Hours are
Sam to 2pm. 1pm-4pm or
4pm to 8pm including
one wkend da/. S7/hr. to
start, paid holidays and
•/aoation for our local
interview call w k d a y s

201-858-2316

DUNELLEN PARKING
AUTHORITY-Part Time
petition avail Hrs. 12-5
M-TH., No exp. nee. will
train. Must be depend-
able Call for interview
'308-968-3663

PARENTS H E L P E R -
after school M-F Pick up
kids, make dinner. Car &
DL needed. 247-0863

PARKING
ATTENDANTS- Earn S5-
S12.hr. Great PT SS.
Valet parking cars in
local areas on weekends
Respons ib le , mature
need only apply. Call
10-4pm 908-821-0355

PART TIME J O B - Indi-
v i d u a l s w i t h g o o d
school/community con-
tracts to supervise and
piace foreign exchange
students with host fami-
lies for short term M to 4
«eeksi programs Train-
ing provided Good ad-
ditiional income- Travel
incent ive SEND RE-
SUME OR LETTER OF
INTEREST TO Interna-
tional Education Forum,
249 Leswing Drive. Brick,
NJ 08723

Advorilie In the Classified!

5080
Ptirt-Tlnw

Employment

shni
ftO0p

PC T E C H N I C I A N -
I li'xiblp hrs , t yf i'xp
HllliborouoH •urroundlno
,U.M u.'i ii/.i, '

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

Tuos, Wod, I n 3.7pm

908-561-8888
RECEPTIONIST in
iiuidlnlu opunirui, t'unv.i
losconl Contoi sookini] ,t
|il«nsont, tiloiutly pt'ison
with good phOnt iiKin
urns nml typing I
PT with mOthtl
tlonlst. Evpnlncj p
Holldftyi ntui ovoiy othoi
wimk tnd 4-Bpin I Itxlblo
to fill in occasion,illy dui
ing tho dny. Ci l l Z.1.1

r'0.'.' foi Appointmi'iit

RECEPTIONIST vviwk
end':, B;30ftrn*3:30pm m-
cliufmy holuliiy, Sook
iini ,i tako chamr pnisun
I01 itivnisilieil piisitioii
prvvtoui office w p 'c-
Ulllipd 1 yp'Mi) net t1!.
s.uy Oood wniknii] inn
dilions ContBCi H.uit.in
Health ami t xtt ' iutoit
I'.ne Contoi. !•.'!• Ili'Mi

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS- with CDI
licpnsp Oivofsifitul woik
diiviiui. ck'anum .Htilrt
it's duvinti. trips
DaptndtSli p«r§on itarl
miniort. Call

908-549-01 ;'S'

SMALL MOUNTAINSIDE
OFFICE— of a multi-stalo
holding company has an
Opening for a purl time
person with bookkeeping
benefits nnci administra-
tive skills Successful
candidate will piovido
genet al office support in-
cluding phone covLM.Kie
and tiling Responsibili-
ties include accounts
payable, various spread-
sheet reports, and some
word processing Hours
are 8:30 am-1215 Oc-
casional afternoons re-
quired. Mail resume to
Box 229, Forbes News-
papers. P.O Box 699.
Somerville. NJ 08876

STOCK/FOOD CLERK-
Jenny Craig seeks ener-
getic individual to work
Part Time Hours in our
Food room at our Green
Brook Locat ion, Call
Marcy at 908-752-5580

TELEMARKETER-SeM
c o m p u t e r c l a s s e s ,
flexible a.m. hrs . Hrly
rate plus commission
369-8747.

TELEPHONE SALES
P T e v e s , 6-9. Ca l l
272-7203.

Advertise in the Classified'

5090
Employment Wanted

NOTICE: All EMPLOY-
MENT WANTED adver-
tisements are PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE by cash,
check. VISA or Mastet
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

C O N S T R U C T I O N -
Sheetrock hang crews
needed for residential
work. 906-689-2139

DRIVERS— Light pick up
& del ivery , Car nee.
Economy car preferred.
Local area Call 272-7203.

5090
Employment Wanted

HAIR STYLIST & MANI-
CURIST- With or witli-
out following. Call fur an
interview 7!»b 0868 Aflei
6, 4!I1 ?63B

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small Snmotvillo otlico,
t]miei.il pi.it tM e, lainiliai
with W P r»f> only Call

/.'. ' 'l,-,-(l |(i| in l ru i i -w

P R O D U C T I O N
W O R K E R S - Hourly,
7:30-4p,m., Potltloni
availahlo Iniimuliatitly
Wri te asnonih ly arul
p n c k n 0 1 n g
eoiiveiitont In Sonicivllle
iltul I leiiillititon l'le.i'..inl
| n d l i io iu l l y wo i k inq
c o n d i t i o n ; , C F A
t t MimioakomiHt Mil
rieminqton, NJ UOH I'IU'
1400 exl 2S3 Apply in
poison I Ol
SALTS ASSOCIATE
I lummyUm lur i;o. r,
IdoKlna tin proven ',,111",
associates with stromj
custnmor sorvlcn likill1^
liidiviitual will woik in 0111
bonutifiil I'lomlnqlun, NJ
ihOWfOOfH coiitpettjtivti
r, a l n i y . e o i n m i s s l o r i ,
he n i ' I U s . p l e a s a n t
0 n v 1 r o n m 0 n I, c 0 n I a c I
Mary Mold, Director ol
Pmsoiml B08-782-881S Ol
F a x r i l U l t t l a n d
1 inil i i l i inco to BOS-782'
?,'73 I Ol

SALES— Oroam Jot)
Keep your most Impor
taut jot) as homoinakcM,
oarn $00-160.00 lor 2
ove's per wk. t-800-272-
1741.

S e c r e t a r y — Ful l /Pa i t
Time, Busy Bndcjowatcr
l a w f i r m , w o r k
i n d e p e n d e n t l y , l a n d
i e s u 111 B & s a l a r y
req. to P.O Box G13S
Brldgowalor, NJ 0UH07

WAITRESS/WAITER &
BARTENDER— F/P Time
90B-526-1677 aft. 11 a.m.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONE.
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY J 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E .

5100
Career Investments/

Opportunities

Soirw tldl listed in thii clot-
ification may require a fee

to purchase information
anitlor materials regarding
career investments and/or
opportunities.

AVON SALES
All areas

For information call
1-800-662-2292

LOOKING FOR HIGH
EARNING POTENTIAL?

Sell our revolutionary
new health product out
of your own home! Hot-
line :800-7 75-0712x3880

MARKETING
I need someone to learn
my business. Must have
leadership ability and
strong desire for above
average income. Call
Conrad 1-800-531-5994

EARN EXTRA S School
is back & X-mas is
coming. Seasonal em-
ployment avail. 8-10 wks.
Flex sch. bet 8-10p.m. M-

| Sat . C l e a n f r i e n d l y
environ. Some positrons
will be long term Wo will
adjust our sched. to
your:,. We are a loading
distribution center for a
ma|or retailer and have
positions as: Merchan-
dise Ticketers, Material
Handlers/ Loaders. Apply
in person Tues-Fn. 10-
2 p . m . Sat. 9-12p.m.

RETAILERS &
MANUFACTURERS

410 C l o a r v i o w Hd
Edison, NJ 08113/ 908-
22S-5'j72. EOE M/F

POSTAL JOBS
Start S11.41/hr. For exam
& application info, call
219-769-8301 ext. NJ589,
9am-9pm. Sun-Fri.

RECEIVE CASH
Call for your FREE copy
of this amazing report.
Not a Loan or Grant'

908-755-5597, ext. 7

W O L F F T A N N I N G
B E D S — N e w Corn -
m r e r c i a l - H o m e Uni ts
from $199.00. Lamps-
L o t i o n - a c c e s s o r i e s .
Monthly payments low as
$1800. Call today FREE
NEW color Catalog '
800-462-9197.

* * POSTAL JOBS* *
| $12.26/hr to start, plus
! benefit!, Postal carnors,

sortois, clerks, mainte-
nance. For an application

i and exam Information
| call: 1-219-736-471') oxt
• I'.'i.i/ 'i.iin 'ipni. / days

'ACTIVITY
/DIRECTORY

Get the word out

about your

kids activity

or school

for less than

$30 per week!

Call: Russell

at 908-722-3000

Ext 6256
.

Karate • Tuilv • Amis • Jiijitsit
Mark Kline

( hicf Insttuclot
h weekv $69.00

Isl 1(1 cullers relieve I 'm' uniform!

908-572-0023

Kids Experience
Exercise as Fun!!!
They participate in exercise
and musical games designed to
increase flexibility, endurance, bala
and rhythm while developing coord
and confidence.

Hftlp your child leom that exercise mok« you ICPI good and happy

Sessions begin Oct. 6, 1994 - 45 min./6 WCok session
Thursdays at 10:15am • Fridays at \ :00pm

Call 709-7260 for registration information. $25 foi
members; $35 for non members.

CRANFORD INDOOR POOL & FITNESS CENTER
401 Ceniennial Ave. • Cronfoid
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MIDDLESEX MALL
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Buick Riviera Nissan Quest XE

Saab 900 3-Door Coupe

Mitsubishi 3000GT Spyder VR-4 Aurora

MIDDLESEX MALL

Join Us At The 1995 Auto Show,
Saturday October 15th, 10am - 4pm, at the Middlesex Mall
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JEN'S PLACE
SOUND ARAMA

SCOTTY'S
ICE CREAM
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BAVARIAN
PRETZELS

PET PARADISE

MARINO'S DELI
SAM GOODY

(OPENING SOON)
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1. Gino's Sound & Security
2. Reydel Pontiac
3. Reydel VW
4. Saturn of Union

5. Acua of Somerville
6. VIP Honda
7. Forbes Newspapers
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Put tires on winter car care menu
As the only port of ihe vehicle that

touches the road surface, tiivs ;itv a crit-
ical factor when driving in adverse weath-
er conditions common to fall and winter.

It is important, therefore, to Include
tires as part of a vehicle's routine service
menu. Fortunately, routine tire care if
both simple and Inexpensive.

Fall and winter tire maintenance begins
with checking each tire's inflation pres-
sure every three to four weeks with an
accurate gauge. Since air contracts in cold
weather, tires tend to lose pressure more
quickly than in the wanner spring and
summer months.

Regular visual inspections will reveal
cuts and unnatural tire conditions. Tires
are more susceptible to cuts during wet
weather, because rubber is more easily

damaged when it is wet. Additionally,
steel cords exposed by cuts can corrode,
leading to an additional driving hazard.

Tread depth should also be checked vis-
ually, as il determines a tire's traction ca-
pabilities. Snow tires, for example, derive
their snow-gripping ability from the pre-
cise edges ot the tread pattern. Because
the grooves in these tires push against the
snow for traction, it requires enough tread
depth to effectively compact the snow. A
worn tread pattern severely limits the
tire's ability to operate effectively.

Tires also help channel water. The
sharp edges of tread blocks and small slits
in the tread called "sipes" act as a squee-
gee in wet weather. As the tread contacts
the road, these sharp edges push the
water out ot the way. enabling the rubber

to grip the road surface.
To help identity tread depth, some t i l "

companies install a wear indicator that be
comes even with the tread surface when
the tire is worn to the minimum legal
tread depth, which is 2ft- of an inch.

Tires should be rotated every 7,0011
10,000 miles.

Tires also need attention in adverse con
ditions. If a vehicle becomes stuck on ice.
you should avoid spinning the tires, as the
force created from this action can literally
rip the tire apart. When stuck, a vehicle
should be rocked gently (alternately using
forward and reverse gears) w i t h the least
amount of wheel spin. Never allow anyone
to stand near a spinning tire.

Tire care is an all-season operation, but
is particularly important m the adverse
driving conditions of (all and winter.

NETY

NEW
1994

XE w/5 spd., 4 cyl., p/s, p/b, a/c, AM/FM cass =\, se. VIN# RC776679 & #RC784185. MSRP S13.784.

*10,995 - VALUE PRICED!

1995
RBVfOVIBBi LAST WWTER? - BEAT THE RUSH BY

YOUR NEW 4 WHEE DRIVE P fn fHWB? NOW?

GXE, 5-spd., 4-cyl.. ps/b, a/c, cruise. AM/FM stereo cass., p/w/locks/mirrs. VIN #SC108833 & SC125632. MSRP: $17,388.
Lease Ppyrnnt based on 36 mo closea end lease 1 si & last mo pymnt. $750 cap c&st reduction & $275 ref sec dep due al inception Total of p/rrmts ifiAtjj 15///J mi/yr eliowo
15« per mi thereafter.

AN INCREDIBLE VALUE)
And Over 350 New Pickups, Maximas, 240SXS,

3OOZXs & Quest Mini Vans Available Too!
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

Flemi
NISSAN NISSAN

Flemington
CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships

RTS. 202 & 31, Flemington, N.J. 908-782-3673 I

Checked the dipstick lately?
Ai'e you one of the growing number ol

cor owners who seldom checks your oil
between changes? If so, you could be In
dunger of engine trouble.

Low oil levels COUSe inereiised we;il ol
engine parts, reduced luel efficiency ond
lower horsepower. These problems occur
because] over time, oil viscosity In
creases, which means the oil becomes
thick nnd sticky Resenrchers hove
found that if a cur is one quart low on
oil, viscosity increases dramatically and
oil has trouble (lowing to engine parts

Because this sludgy oil Hows less ens
ily. the engine can become starved tor
oil, increasing friction, corrosion ami
weai'. This can eventually lend u> engine
failure,

There are several reasons tor low oil
levels One reason is that new ears, use
less oil than older models. People will
usually I'luvk the oil several times after
purchasing the ear. and then ivase
:hecking when they notice that oil lev
'Is are consistent

These new car owners fail to realize
hat, as time :',ivs on. their engines will
.vnsume more oil, increasing chanivs
'or engine failure As a car ages, it is
even more important to cheek the oil
level with each gas till up Your engine
may also develop an oil leak, so it is
important to monitor oil levels elosely.

Another reason today's autos are low
on oil is the disappearance of t'ull-
serviee gas stations. There are few sta-

tions that still cheek your oil when you
pull in for gas, Consequently! there is no
constant reminder of the importance of
maintaining ;i proper oil level.

Checking your motor's oil is a quick,
.simple procedure, You will need only an
old cloth or a paper towel, and motor oil
to add if the level is low. Make sure (ho
ear is on level ground and lias been
turned off for at least If) minutes. This
wil l allow all oil to drain into the oil pan
for an accurate reading,

HOW TO CHECK OIL
• Locale the dipstick (a thin metal

rod with a circular, ring-like handle,
usually near the front of the cnjiine)

• Pull the dipstick out completely and
wipe off the oil coated etui with the
cloth. Reinsert the dipstick so it is all
the way back in place

• Remove the dipstick again and read
the oil level according to the marks tticli-
eating the proper nil range

I f the level is low, you wil l need to add
oil by pouring (he amount needed into a
separate filler tuU1 or opening, which is
often has a cap marked "o i l " (check
your owner's manual for the exact loca-
tion)

Costly engine repairs are less likely
with proper care So rememlx'r to check
your oil frequently, add more if the level
is low, and change it every 3,000 miles.

Now, put down the paper, fjo outside
and check your oil!

On All Leftovers!
^ d e s All Demos

i ExecutiveCars

ACURA

iHONDA
WORLD'S LARGEST

HONDA SXOBE!

1994 ACURA
VIGOR LS

'20,9957
BRAND NEW

LEFTOVER WITH
KV hi', M P'J » K Du* ht
5*3* P<*' Bui -••••,•-.. Ujiy
U'wK'tvra MSPPJZ7«5 I"

199a HONDA
ACCORD EX 4DR

$18,290
AAWIMC < Of HC. AWFM S U M . f V ABS tauil Smnojl Yttntml
.tail w-;--, A> m. -,x••>.' yjt A,r Baas. AHoy Wtietfs,CIUM pkn*
•-. R ">.«•(*'!". Otr/EHgeGuKktM.FinlefWilGiiHfcSM IMU
! ' - • . ' ! •*:« ' .MJ" *.*,••'..;! PraJ™ Pto 1795 DIMO i.'
Sit ma m '>•*-.:-y<.i MSRP Wit, ''jotR«iaixaus

1995 ACURA
LEGEND L 40R

LEASE FOR

rmo
30 MONTH LEASE
I', hi', I". HK. OialAulwis

OVER
1OO

QUALITY
PRE-OWNED

CARS!
ALL PRICED BELOW

NADA RETAIL!
Warrantee Included

ACURA
of somerville
Route 22 West, Bndaewaler

MOD • Fri 9am • gpm
Saturday 9am • 6pm Cc(9O8)704-0300
New Jersey's

Volume Acura Dealer AvEF

199a HONDi
CIVIC LX 4DI

BUY FOR LEA$EFOR

4 Cyl, &-S0f*4. HS AWFU St C«M , (no A/C) VIN Rl627242 M S W

fytat li*l»ii 11' , </*', 4ft rno

199a HONDA
ACCORD LX aDR

BUY FOR LEASE FOR

» * « r , U<,, bull A> Ban. AM/FM Si Cnu. Pi. Ml. Ful P«, I Cyl
• I I W W M',W'll».WIplu<i»nmin«l M l l * i . ' < * i l l
Iliittl P'vyiWj I'fcy i/r, I-,!,-,) MnJnil 11',,'((', «J!irtu !•«%«

100 FOREIGN ft
100 DOMESTIC
Pre-Owned Cars In Stock.

FOR EXAMPLE
1991 BMW 318IS $12/495

-o'O'Rt 22 E & Sorc-sct S1 (908)
tornP^nfioid \J . . i 4 L .

MO\-FPl9-'3 SAT9-9 / u O ' l u U U

aTANTPFDPIFPLE OUR CUSTOMERS

Offers valid 10/1-10/10/94 lor delivery by 10/11/94 lor new orders (of vehicles in slock Closed
end leases for credit-qualified lessees with terms as listed. $1,000 Cap Reduction ($999 lor
Legend), ref. sec. dep., bank lee if listed & first payment due at delivery (totals' Civic LX $1420
Accord LX $1,476; Legend $2,383). Lessee resp. for maint., excess wear & tear, & at end o'l '
lease lor mileage in excess of 12,000 miles/year (Civic 15 cents, Accord 20 cents Legend 18
cents per mile). End of lease purch. options at fair market value except Leqend at $23 314
Total ol payments: Civic LX $9,360, Accord LX $10,848, Legend $13770 Prices ind all costs
to be paid by a consumer except lor lie, costs, reg. fees, & taxes. Not resp for typos
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RNATIONAL PACEWAV

Review car insurance
— and you may save

The 1969 Pontiac Firebird Trans Am remains a classic of its time.

'69 Trans Am: Great 'Pony Car'
By BOBHAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

This year marks the 2r>Ui an-
nivci:;;iry of the Pontiac Trims Am

really the Trans Am version of
I'unUiic's Firebird.

The origins] Pontiac Trans Am
of IflOf) was truly an unusual ma
chine. With its 400 cubic inch V!!
engine pumping out up to M5
horses, the '{,300 pound coup" was
a match for almost anything on the
street.

The irony of the original Trans
Am is that it was definitely an af-
terthought that never really Kot out
of the shadow of its high profile
cousin, the Chevrolet Camaro Z2fi.

It's Impossible to explain the his-
tory of the Pontiac Firebird Trans
Am without giving the background
of the Camaro. In 1964, Chevrolet
became painfully aware that Mus-
tang fever wasn't going to go away.
Chevy had put its family sports car
money on its rear engined Corvair
and lost. Its cross-town rival was
selling hundreds of thousands of
Mustangs to youth-conscious
Americans. It was perky and quick
— the Corvair was not. The Mus-
tang was so popular that the con-
cept of the American sports sedan
was dubbed "Pony Car."

Chevy had to do something and
do it fast.

The company called upon its
then-new computer design system
to put together a machine that uti-
lized the parts-bin raid technique
to come up with a machine that

would match or beat the upstart
Mustang in every category. In the
fall of iDfifj, the Camaro entered
the Pony Car battle for buyers and
experts still argue over which com-
pany came out on top.

Six months before the Introduc-
tion Of the Camaro, General Motors
decided that If one "pony" in the
stable wus good, two was better,
Pontiac then under the control of
the flamboyant John DeLorean,
was given the task of producing its
own pony using major Camaro
parts but also charged with the
task of making it different enough
to be easily recognizable as a Pon-
tiac. Brand loyalty meant a lot 27
years ago.

To its credit, the Pontiac engi-
neering staff came up with the
Pontiac Firebird, a car that not
only looked different from the Ca-
maro thanks to its extended nose
and distinctive trim, but performed
and handled differently, too. Its
own V8 engine was used and in
addition, the car was offered with
an unusual but fragile small dis-
placement straight six that was a
completely new design. Unfortu-
nately, it didn't work out and was
dumped after a few years.

The origin of the high-
performance Trans Am model is a
story in itself.

Herb Adams, a legendary race
car engineer, was putting together
a hot-rod Firebird variation, and.
since he was working in the Pon-
tiac Research and Development
department, his 400-cubic-inch V8

got the nod.
Which brings up the choice of

the name Trans Am. In 1&B6, the
Sports Car Club of America insti-
gated a series of races for Pony
Cars and labeled it the Trans Am
Serif.-s. It was limited to American
sports sedans with an engine limit
of 302 cubic inches and was wildly
successful. Pontiac latched on to
the name and paid a handsome
royalty to the SCCA for each Trans
Am that was produced. In its lean
years of the '70s, I'm told that this
license fee saved the SCCA from
bankruptcy.

The irony of the choice was that
with an engine size of 400 cubic
inches, the Pontiac Trans Am was
almost 100 cubic inches too big for
entry into the series. And so the
car that bore the name of those
prestigious events not only never
won a Trans Am race, but was
never even allowed to legally enter
one.

With its raised spoiler on the
trunk, twin Ram Air induction
scoops on the hood and air-exhaust
boxes on the front fenders, the
original '69 Pontiac Trans Am is
distinctive and quite a desirable
collector's car. especially in view of
the fact that only 681 coupes and
eight convertibles were produced.

And while an interested buyer
can perhaps find a less than pris-
tine example for S15.000. an really
good one can go for more than
twice that amount.

Not bad for a vehicle that was
more-or-less an afterthought.

Many people don't realize it, but automobile insur-
ance rates can vary dramatically depending on the
insurance company, agent or broker; coverages re-
quested; and type of car driven. Here are several tips
that can help lower everyone's insurance costs.

• Comparison shop. Prices for the same coverage
can vary by hundreds of dollars, so it pays to shop
around. To get an idea of price ranges, ask friends,
check the Yellow Pages for insurance agents, call the
state insurance department and check consumer
guides.

However, don't shop by price alone. An insurer
should offer both fair prices and excellent service.
Quality personal service may cost a little more, but it
provides added conveniences. So, talk to several in-
surers to get a feeling for the quality of their service.
As them what they would do to lower your costs.
Check the financial ratings of the companies, too.
After narrowing the field to three insurers, get price
quotes.

• Ask for higher deductibles. Deductibles repre-
sent the amount of money paid before making a
claim. By requesting higher deductibles on collision
and comprehensive (fire and theft) coverage, people
can lower their costs substantially.

• Drop collision and/or comprehensive coverage
on older cars. It may not be cost-effective to have
collision or comprehensive coverage on cars worth
less than $1,000, since any claim made would not
substantially exceed annual cost and deductible

amounts. Auto dealers and banks can tell what a car
is worth.

• Eliminate duplicate medical coverage. Those
who have adequate health coverage may be paying
for duplicate medical coverage in their auto policies.
In some states, eliminating this coverage could lower
personal injury protection cost by up to 40 percent.

• Buy a "low profile" car. Before buying a new or
used car, check into insurance costs. Cars that are
expensive to repair or that are favorite targets of
thieves have much higher insurance costs.

• Consider area insurance if moving. Costs tend to
be lowest in rural communities and highest in central
cities where there is more traffic congestion.

• Take advantage of low mileage discounts. Some
companies offer discounts to motorists who drive
fewer than a predetermined number of miles per
year.

• Find out about automatic scat belt or air bag
discounts. People may be able to take advantage of
discounts on some coverages if they have automatic
seat belts and/or air bags.

• Inquire about other discounts. Some insurers
offer discounts for more than one car, no accidents in
three years, drivers older than 50, driver training
courses, anti-theft devices, anti-lock brakes and good
grades for students.

Remember these tips when changing insurance
agents or altering policies. Saving money could be
just a phone call away.

Winter weather can be tough
on roads — and your car

As winter approaches, people
are preparing for the alternating
freezing and thawing they'll face
as cold weather battles the warm
temperatures for contr ol. This
fight can be brutal, and it can
even leave scars — potholes —
on the road even before the re-
ally cold weather sets in. These
obstacles make driving in slush
and snow more challenging than
it already is.

Dodging potholes isn't always
possible. So, after driving
through a deep pothole, one can
only hope that he hasn't dam-
aged a tire or broken a spring.
Sometimes, a driver may even
break a bracket that secures the
muffler and pipe to the frame,
and may end up dragging his
tailpipe behind him along the

street.
Strong shock absorbers and

struts can help keep people from
losing control when driving
through potholes. However,
bumpy rides cause these parts to
wear, and they gradually lose
their ability to keep a car stable.

Worn shocks and struts are un-
safe and increase the wear of
other car parts, including tires,
ball joints, steering linkage,
springs and CV joints.

Signs that the potholes have
affected shocks and struts in-
clude when:

• The vehicle rolls and/or
sways on turns;

• The front end dives when
applying the brakes;

• The rear end "squats" when
accelerating;

• The vehicle bounces or
slides when on a winding, rough
road;

• The vehicle bottoms out.
To discover is potholes have

damaged their cars, people
should take them in for under-
car inspections. When checking
cars, experts know to look for
leaks, dents on struts or shock
bodies, worn bushings, abnor-
mally worn tires and damaged or
missing compression bumpers.
To see how bad the damage is,
alignment checks may be need-
ed.

Potholes can wreak havoc on
cars, and people's nerves. So,
stop worrying about what dam-
age might have occurred, and
take your car to a professional to
be checked.
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Ranger
clone is
fraction
of price
By TOM and BOB HAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

(Wien the mini-pickup truck
croze began, the American mantt-
ftieturen were late to join in the
finy but caught up in sliort Older.
But as it is with all automotive
niches, it expanded and then was
soon a push for pickup tntcks that
were a little bigger, a little moiv
potoerful and a little more TOOJUJJ.
The Mazda B4000 is one of these
"mid-sized" pickups and the Hagin
Road Test Team used it in condi-
tions that ranged from driving to
uwfc (Bob) to towing the ski boat to
tlte Delta (Tom).

TOM: Mazda should be enjoying
new success with the B-senes
trucks, but isn't doing very well.
This all-new model has had 300.000
fewer owners than Ford Ranger.
even though they're identical. But
what's interesting is, the B4000
costs less. What gives?

BOB: The answer has to be in
the marketing. Mazda seems to put

Mazda's B4000 4X4 is a great, but little known, Ford Ranger clone.

its advertising thrust into its auto-
motive products and ignores its
truck line. A pity, since this R4000
is really up-to-date and very
strong.

TOM: The B-series comes in
two- or four-wheel drive, extended
cab or short version. Standard
power conies from a 2,3-liter four
with optional power coming from a
3.0- or 4.0-liter V6. Our test model
is the B4000 4X4 Cab Plus which
comes only with the biggest engine
— and it needs all it can get. Rated
at 160 horsepower and 225 foot-
pounds of torque, it has great puU-

t TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $18,595
PRICE AS TESTED:

$21,105
ENGINE TYPE: 4.0-

liter V6 w/EFI
ENGINE SIZE: 245 cid/

3989 cc
HORSEPOWER: 160 (a

4200 rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 225

@ 2400 rpm
WHEELBASE/WIDTH:

125.0" /69.4"
TRANSMISSION:

Four-speed automatic
CURB WEIGHT: 3551 lbs.

FUEL CAPACITY: 19 6
gals.

TIRES: P265.75R15
BRAKES: Front disc,

rear drum, both w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE:

Front engine/four-
wheel drive

VEHICLE TYPE: Four-
passenger, two-door

PERFORMANCE: EPA
Economy, mpg,
city/highwayfaverage:
16/21/19

ACCELERATION:
0-60 mph in 10.7 sees.

TOWING CAPACITY:
3,400 pounds

ing power. It's able to tow up to
3.400 pounds, but \w needed much
less with out 2500-pound boot and
trailer — the truck easily yanked
everything up and over one of our
area's steepest grades

BOB: I did notice that the drive
train \ibrates somewhat under full
power, just like the Ranger clone,
but it sure is comfortable. Nor-
mally in compact pickups, winch is
what the B4000 is designated as. I
get a cramped-up Feeling, like I'm
in a sardine can. But since the in-
terior is big. bigger than I've seen
in a small pickup. I really enjoyed
the trip. The small rear fold-out
jump seats were great for the
grandkids on short trips, but adults
would find it more than a little
cramped.

TOM: We took it skiing and were
easily able to fit all the gear re-
quired behind the seats — exclud-
ing the skis, of course. At leas; I
can lock all those expensive wet-
suits and life jackets up front and
eat at a restaurant in peace af*.er a
day of skiing. The power seems ad-
equate for this type of truck, but I
would love to see a small Y8. or a
multivalve V6 under its hood in
the future. The blacked-out grille,
chrome bumper and flush-
mounted headlamps covered with
impact-resistant plastic are con-
temporary and up-to-date. Round-
ed fender bulges and 15-Lnch alu-
minum wheels with huge Firestone
ATX tires looked ragged, but came
as an option. For the package.
which comes with a limited-slip
differential, one needs to shell out
$610. Tne B4000"s tailgate is easily

removed and, unfortunately, popu
lor with thieves.

HOlV" Mszdo's the only company
to deliver us a rig with •> ivd liner
and the $250 option pays (or itsolf
by keeping the bed from getting
beaten up. When we test & pickup,
we don't pull the punches, i loaded
dirt, sand and concrete Wick there
and was able to simply hose off the
dust. Inside, our test rig had power
steering, brakes, windows, outside
mirrors and door locks • actually,
more fancy Stuff than 1 like in ;i
truck. Tiie tilt Steering is standard
on the LE, and the LE upgrade
package includes sport bucket
seats with thigh and lumbar sup
ports.

TOM: The R4000 has anti-lock
brakes on the rear wheels only,
and I'd like to see a four-wheel sys-
tem. And for guys like me who re-
alty put a truck like the B4000 to
work, an oil pressure gauge, volt
meter and coolant temperature
gauges come in handy. Using them
is a holdover from the days when I
had to drive "beaters" out o'i neces-
sity.

BOB: Other "goodies" the B4000
LE has are cruise control, a good
AM.FM cassette stereo, floor con-
sole with lots of storage and full
carpeting. The rear sliding window
is great to have, but tough to grab
ar>d slide while you're driving. It
puts a crick in my neck.

TOM: All the more reason to
take the nieces and nephews with
you on your trips. They can oper-
ate that rear window for you and
you won't even have to turn
around.

Auto pressures abound
By BOB HAGIN
FOKBKS NKWSI'AI'F.HS

Ours is ii pressurized world.
The vehicles we drive arc

pressurized too, but without
prossuii/atioM, they wouldn't
work at all. Pressure is usually
described fls pounds per Bquore
Inch or psi - B given number of
pounds of something sitting on
B square inch. I've listed the
major pressurized areas of your
machine for you to ponder ;\s
you zip down the highway,

HYDRAULIC BRAKE PRES-
SURE This system uses ,i
simple law i'l' physics: A fluid
cent be compressed, The fluid
in your brake master cylinder is
made of a glycero) or synthetic
compound that has a very high
boiling point (up to 500 degrees)
and Is pumped to the system's
wheel cylinders through tubes.
The boiling point has to be that
high because your brakes can
get extremely hot under certain
applications such as driving
down hill carrying or pulling B
heavy load. Depending on how a
brake system is built, the line
pressures of the system can get
as high as 700 psi, which points
Up how completely sealed the
system must lx\ At these pros
sines, a leak shows up at the
worst possible time, if air gets
into your hydraulic system
through a leak, it has to lv
"bled" out since air can U' com-
pressed — the result being that
the brakes don't work well

TIKI'. PRESSURE Tire
pressures are usually in the
neighborhood of 25-35 psi. Most
heads-up drivers keep tire pres-
sure at maximum level, which is
embossed on the side of the tire.
This extends tire life and in-
creases fuel mileage a bit.

COOLING SYSTEM PRES-
SURE — In your vehicle's cool-
ing system, we want to raise the
boiling point of the Quid that's
in the radiator as high as pos-
sible. This is done by pressur-
izing the system to between 4-14
psi by means of a sealed radia-
tor cap. The system's boiling
point can be as high as 250 de-
grees which means that even at
these temperatures, coolant
won't toil away.

ENGINE OIL PRESSURE -
The oil in your engine does two
things: It makes sure there is
never metal-to-metal contact be-
tween the internal moving parts,

eairies off heat built up
Internal IHctlon. it gets

pushed by a high-pressure
pump through small diameter
passages bored through the en
C.ine. In fad, the pressure could
gO very high and has to be eon-
(lulled by a pop (iff valve to
keep 'i from blowing nut some
of the engine seals and the oil
niter. Most mechanics get ner-
vous when it c.ets higher than
75-Hl) psi, anil even more so if
it's under It). Running pressure
should be about 20 Mf>.

CYLINDER CRANKING
PRESSURE You don't expe
neuce tins pressure unless yon
dn your own trouble shooting or
tune lips. To check cylinder
cranking pressures, all the spark
plugs are pulled out, the Ignition
is disabled so Hie ends of the
)>hlf, wires don't "bite" the op
erfitor, and .1 pressure gauge is
pushed Or .screwed into a spark
phi); hole, The throttle is held
open in get a J;IHHI charge Into
the cylinder, the Btarter Is Bpun
foi ODOUt II ID seconds and the
pressure reading on ihe gauge is
recorded. Then the next evlin
der is cheeked the same way.
The actual pressures indicated
(usually I7.r> 225 psi) aren't really
as Important as the fact that
they shouldn't vary by more
than 10 percent from each
other. If some readings are low,
it indicates weak valves or pis
ton rin^s or both. Once the
plugs are back in and engine
starts, the pressure gOBS up to
as much as 800 psi.

FUEL I'UMI* AND INJEC-
TOR PRESSURE - Your fuel
delivery system pumps fuel
(gasoline or diesel) to the cylin-
ders at pressures that range
from 2.5 psi (older care) to 35 psi
(modern fuel injection systems).
This system needs to be tightly
sealed, too, since a leak here
could result in a pyrotechnic
display under the hood.

There are a couple of other
pressurized systems in your ve-
hicle, too. The automatic trans-
mission is shifted by hydraulic
pressure (about 75 psi), the tur-
bocharger pumps air and fuel in
at around 5 psi, and the shock
absorbers develop pressure that
range from 0-50 psi, depending
on how hard you hit a bump.

So consider your car. It has to
cope with more pressures than
you do.

i

8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010 - Under $1000
8020 • Under $2500
8030 • Automobiles
8040 • Antiques and

Classic Automobiles
8050< Luxury
8060 • Sportsears
8070 • Family Vans
8080 • 4X4's, Sport and

Light Trucks
8090 • Trucks and Vans
8100 • Financing
6110 - Parts, Acces-
sories and Services

8120 • Automotive
Repair

8130 - Miscellaneous
Automotive

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

A M C - '79 Concord
Wagon, Runs well. De-
pendable; needs work.
S500/BO, 908-725-8528

CHEVY M A L I B U - 7 8 .
new tires, new radiator,
new battery, new alt,
S600/BO. 722-9876.

DODGE-78 B-300, 6 cyl,
auto, custom int., 1st.
$750, some body rust,
722-3000 ext.6256
FORD TEMPO-84, Auto,
AM/FM cassette, exc.
cond. garaged, ong
owner, 8/0. 369-7170.

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

(908) 234-0143

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500
CHEVROLET/GE0

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

t S S CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131
DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(908) 234-0143
PONTIAC

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons

Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

FORD-86 Mustang
Needs work, great for
parts. $750 B/O. 908-322-
8112.

8030
Automobiles

VOLVO-82, runs good,
new tires. S800 BO. 722-
9876

8030
Automobiles
under $2500

C H E V Y - 76 M o n t e
Carlo, V-8, BXC. conO .
new paint S tires, $1500.
908-654-7878

CHRYSLER- 86 40R
GT Turbo. Loaded, runs.
Needs moto r work .
$1800/BO. 908-563-1870.

FORO '84 MUSTANG
GT —5.0, new brakes,
clutch, trans this yr. 86k.
needs minor body work.
$2000. Bought new car.
Call 722-6052
PEUOOT- 85 Station-
wagon— runs well, good
cond. S1100/BO. 908-
563-1870
SENTRA-NISSAN 84,
70k, org. owner, engine,
trans, exc. cond. auto,
4dr. 885-1619.

S U B A R U - 87, 4 DR
Sedan, 120k mi, AC,
good cond. New clutch/
tires. S2000/BO.603-9511.

8030
Automobiles

ACURA- 91 Integra, LS
Special , black, 2 dr.
5spd., gar. kept, great
cond. 58K mi. best offer.
908-479-1804

ACURA- 92 Vigor 4DR,
Impeccable, Like New,
Burgundyl One of A kind
Gem! Priced consider-
ably below the market for
fast sale.

VIP HONDA
Route 22 East

No. Plainfield, NJ
908-753-1500

ALFA R O M E R O - 80
Spider Veloce, Conv.
Mint cond. Low mileage.
$4000. 359-3683

A U D I - 87 5000, 81k,
AC, auto, Clth, snrt., exc.
cond., $4200 908-781-
9321

B M W - 87 325, 170K,
AC, AM/FM stereo, sun-
roof, exc. cond. Asking
$5500. Call 730-6051

BMW- 92 325I, red, 5
spd., Brand new cond.,
low mi., fully loaded.
$20,500 or make offer.
Call 908-236-2506.

B U I C K - 89 Skylark,
42K, Like new, garage
kept. All power options.
$6200.908-231-1445.

CADILLAC- 85, Fleet-
wood, 73K. Asking $3500.
908-752-8534.

CHEVY CAMARO- 69,
2nd Owner, good running
cond, little rust, great for
restoration, S320Q/BO
Call Sam 369-6179 after
5p.m.

CHEVY- 84 Caprice Sta-
tion Wagon, good cond.,
PW, PB, 3 seat, $1795
908-722-2184

Advertise in the C/»jj/Hed.'

CHEVY- 88 Ca-a-s V-
6. AC PS PB P/Wbk,
amfm cass . tintec" R
win.. 75K. $4500 908-
526-6097

CHRYLSER- S- N«W
Yorker 5th Ave , Mart C
Ross Edit/cv Exc cond..
F u l l y l o a a e s 76K
$10,200 B O. 908-526-
5197 Iv. msg.

DATSUN- '81. 2O0SX. 4
cyl. 5sp.. 62k ong PW.
AC. Beauti ful sr-ape
$270O'BO 908-768-6960.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper a'so goes into 22
otner local p a p e ' s '
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call:

1-BOO-559-9495

DODGE 87 C O L T -
5spd. ps, pb. excel
cond., $3000.of1er. 908-
769-8640

Dodge Ram Conversion
Van 87. 90k. Good Con-
dition, $3000 or BO. Call
253-9480.

FORD— 87 Thunderbird
Turbo Coupe. 3 < Load-
ed, 93K, Very Clean,
Must Sell! S4400 B/O,
908-709-2077

F O R D - 8 6 , F150 XL,
Auto, V8, PS, PB, AC. Tilt
wheel. AM/FM cassette,
just painted, runs good.
$3,950 755-3536
HONDA- 88 Accord
Low mi. New battery,
tires,brakes $5500 B/O.
722-5042.

HONDA- 89 Elite Scoot-
er, Great running cond.
$800. Call day 725-8401
(eves) 526-6016

HONDA- 90 Accord,
4-dr. ex. cond. White.
$9000 B/O 908-429-1450.

HONDA- 90 Accord. 2
D r . 5 s p d . 5 9 K ,
PD.,PW.,PM.,AC, Alpine
stereo. Very good cond.
$9900.908-985-6123.

H O N D A - 91 , Accord
Wagon EX- Auto. 38k,
AC, we l l -main ta ined,
elec. sunroof, 4 new tires
& 4 new snow tires,
Great cond. $13,500 Call
eves. 908-580-0186

HONDA- 92 Preludes-3
to choose from! Show-
room Condi t ion! Low
Pampered Miles! Auto-
m a t i c s , 0 n e - 4 W S ,
Gleaming Blue Shiny
Red, Beautful Green, Si,
low mileage, fully loaded
w/extras. At below mar-
ket, out-the-door low
pr i ces . These gems
won't last. 43 Other
Honda Civics, Accords,
Preludes to choose from.

VIP HONDA
Rt. 22E

No Plainfield NJ
908-753-1500

MERCEDES- 81, 300D,
ex.cond. PS.PB.AC, Sun-
roo f , rad io ,new t i res.
$5800. 906-218-6944.

MERKUR-89, XR4TI,
turbo, red, moon roof,
PS, PW, AC, leather
heated seats, AM/FM
stereo tape, 92K, new
tires/battery, $3900. Call
234-1152.

I NISSAN- 56 30CZX 5
sps. T-top. .e\. ;ooc
c c : tu"y c a c e : Must

; se $5OO0BC = - ? - = : ° :

I N I S S A N - 6 9 : : : z x
I Leaded. T-: ics A j to .
! aiarm s^s , 49* e»ce;

cond.. new t res crs«es
$12,000. 272-9437 a^e-
6p.m.

O L D S - 63 Cu i ass
Cruise-. AC auto. PS.
PB Vi -eecs sc-ne
tick.. $400 235-1318

PONTIAC- N Gra-d
AM ExC corid MANY
"•ew pa ls S-60X Must
See: 753-2569

SUZUKI- 87 Samurai 5
spd., 4 WD. Mar- Steer-
ing, PS am 'm cass
good cond., 52500 B O.
908-826-28 "8

so&o
Trucks and Vans

D O D G E - 78 • - • : :
P.CK-S Be, ab e a_-s
9'ea- $1000 908-757-
27-8.
DODGE- E5 Ram r = -
VS N lev 8 Pas;
o*-e- '•-"/ accec e>:
cons. $22:: ilz-H-i

TOYOTA- 94 4 'u r r .e '
SR5V6. Wh:te # !an •nt.
7400K. Man/.many e«-
tras. Ex.cond. Must sen
Asking $26000. 908-756-
3221.

V O L V O - 8 5 . 2 4 5
W a g o n , a u t o , 54K,
$5500.
VOLVO-78. 242 GT, Sil-
ver & Black. 4&p. with
overdrive, $3,000.
VOLVO —76 White &
Beige , 4sp. AC, 8k,
$2500. 725-0675.

V W - 89 Jetta GL 5
spd., ac Blk.. snrf., am/
fm/ca»s.. $4000, 808-321-
9225

DID YOU
KNOW. . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local p a p e - s '
Reach over 380.000
readers with one call1

1-800-559-9495

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

FORD- 65 Fairlane-500
41K mi. 1-owner.

Gar. No rust $3000
Best Offer 469-7795

8060
Sportsears

ACURA- 89 Legend,
2DR, Beige, leather int.
86k ml., loaded
S9900/BO. 908-359-3921

8070
Family Vans

PLYMOUTH- 87 Voy.
86K, 7 pass. 2.6 L eng
PS, PB, AC, AM/FM Sir
Exc. Cond., $4500 B/O
908-709-0622/549-1145

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Light Trucks

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other loca l papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

DODGE— '88 Dakota LB,
like new, used for
pleasure/Rec $4500. Call

908-685-0373

FORD- £3 T ' -C ; i
Ecoro "e "6 B «̂ a,'c
Air, new tires. I79OC

908-781-7C88

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE AUTO
Cash For four Car

SSSS $50 4 Up $$$$
Junk or Rowing

FREE Pickup.Loca1 Art
We Buy Scrap Metal

1-800-870-3202

JUNK CARS WANTED
La!e model wrecks 4
trucks. Top $$$ Pan)

908-54 5-6562

MOTOR FOR SALE- 77
Nova, 235 euaigr.' f,
trans, incl 44.000mi,. al-
ready p'j'led. 1375 75'j-
6085.

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys late model fin;,:..
trucks, cars. (201; 37b-
4199 or (90B) 522-0'.,7i

$$$>$ AAA $$$$*
$$ FREE REMOVAL SS

Of Any Junk Car
24 Hr Towing Service

• 908-754-5383 •
beeper 908-81 9-1944

FREE— copy of " VjV,
Auto Leasing Guido
Monmouth antf Ocean
Counties key to auto
leasing. Call PrMstO,
908-918-1000 t o u c h
"star" 6051. Leave name,
address
HONDA- 92 Accord LX,
Champagne, Auto, wilh
all factory options. One
of a kindl 16,000 miles,
82 yr, old woman's new
car trade. 3 other 9?'s,
preowned & guaranteed
At oul-lhe-door low pric-
es. Savo thousands! A3
Other Hondas to Choota
from.

VIP HONDA
Route 22 East

No. Plainfield, NJ
908-753-1500

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219 .00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK.

MOTORCYCLES

8210
8220 •
8230 •
8240
8250

32&O

ATV's
Mopeds
Oft-Road
On-Road
Parts..Accesories

Service
Miscellaneous

8230
Off-Road

Motorcycles

ATK- 30 604ES
'.'o'^'Cr^ss Never usea.
S7000- new. MUST SELL

S4000. Call 224-2456.

8240
On-Road

Motorcycles

M O T Q R C Y C L E - 9 0
Hcrda VTR 250 Mint
Cond Asung %7i'S> B 0
Cai: !Me 908-752-9572

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
8410 • Campers and

Trailers
8420 • Motor Homos
8430 • RV Parts,

Acceiorles & Service
B440 - Mlsc RV

8410
Campers and

Traitors

COLEMAN- >!4 Pop ur.
Sink Slov», (.it-ops i
New awning K1700/SO
E?lras' 90B-4(,*) 5689

STARCRAFT 73 Pop-Up
Camper, sleeps 8, rtfrlg.,
stovetop. $700 Call
908-534-!,gi8 ftvov

8600
BOATS

8610
8620
8630
8640
8650
8660

8670
8680
8690
8700

8710

- Boats
• Power Boat i
• Sailboats
- Motors
• Marinas
- Rontals &

Charters
- Slip rtirnl.il'.
- Storago
- Supplies

Parts and
Accessories
Service

- MISC Mo.il lrirj

8610
Boats

ZOOIAC- 80 MKII GH,
14', mi l i tary mode l ,
40HP, marinor outboard,
Low hrs, front Ctrl, many
oxtras. Trailer incl S3300
ask lor Dave 234-2456.

8620
Power Boats

4 WINNS- 19ft., Hori-
zon, BR, 180HP, Like
newl 1988, Fresh water
only, low hr.s, $7500,
908-685-0373

BOSTON WHALER-
13Vi' 9.9 hp motor with
remote control and trail
er. $3500. 369-4576

RUN YOUR AUTO
AD UNTIL SOLD

FOUR LINES

RUN YOUR
MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE ADS

FOUR LINES • TWO WEEKS
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Life is a Cabriolet, old chum
Forbes Newspapers / M-5

By TOM and BOB HAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

(It's been 2H years since Bob
Hagin niud tented one of the first
'Hi Porsche coupes to corns to i/iis
nimiirji. It was an experience lie
nevev forgot and, while the original
was << . / ( ' I ' CTJJ from (<><l<ij/',s / i i ( ) l i -

teoh version, tlie family mwm-
blance is still then-. Tom Hagin lias

had fairly recent exposure to the
•>ll mystique; evaluating a convert-
ible version during tlie summer jiut
addedJh>8ti?i0 Jo t/ie cafcej

TOM: Old-tlmera say the original
911 was lough to drive well, You
had to be u "real" driver to pilot
one, But I found the new 911 easy
to operate, and it didn't require nny
special handling, nor was it
"touchy."

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $88,200
PRICE AS TESTED:

$88,025
ENGINE TYPE: 3.6-

liter Flnt-6 W/DMK
ENGINE SIZE: 220 cid/

3805 cc
HORSEPOWER: 270 <<>

8100 rpin
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 243

(a 5000 rpm
WHEELBASE/WIDTH:

B9.4" /88.3"
TRANSMISSION:

Six-speed manual
CURB WEIGHT: 3064 lbs
FUEL CAPACITY) 19.4

gals.
TIRES: 205/55ZR16, front

245/45ZR18, rear
BRAKES: Front/rear

disc w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE:

Rear engine/rear-
wheel drive

VEHICLE TYPE: Four
passenger, two-door

PERFORMANCE: EPA
Economy, inj'K.
city/highway/average:
17/25/21

BOB] Tilings have changed, it
was fairly easy to loop those old
Oils if you backed off the throttle
too abruptly in a turn. I know — I
did that very thing in 'GG.

TOM: The new 911 flat-six is
loaded with new technology such
as a twin spark system, a dual
mass flywheel, digital electronics
and a dry sump oil system. This
air-cooled design is a throwback to
1903, when it appeared in the pro-
totype 2.0-liter 901 model.

BOB: Porsche engineers have re-
duced mass inside the new "boxer"
engine by slimming the valve
stems and using lighter rocker
arms, springs and washers. With
new hydraulic lifters, which are lo-
cated at the tips of the rocker
arms, the length of time between
servicing is stretched. The valve
train is quieter and cold starting
produces less emissions. The en-
gine's crankshaft, connecting rods
and pistons have been lightened
by almost two pounds. Also, the
forged steel crank has been stiff-
ened — it's heavier but the large
vibration dampener of last year is
gone. The light weight brings a
jump in horsepower from 247 last
year, to 270 this year. The torque is
also up 15 from 1904.

TOM: The 911 exhaust system is
reworked to give less back pres-
sure with twin catalytic converters

and mufflers — more of a free-flow
design. Our car had u six-speed
manual transmission but you can
also buy a 911 with the Tiplronie
manual/automatic transmission
with shift buttons on the wheel
and a lever on the floor.

TOM: By redesigning the sus-
pension, front and rear, Porsche
has made the car more drivable for
the masses — as long as they can
afford it. In the rear, the sus-
pension change is radical. Its
multi-link design is rubber-
mounted to an aluminum sub-
frame with a standard 17 mil-
limeter stabilizer bar. Its geometry
has changed as well. Now, under
cornering forces, the outside wheel
"toes" (turns) inward, and the in-
side wheel "toes" outward to re-
duce oversteer — the tendency of
the tail end to slide out. The rear
suspension also changes with brak-
ing pressure for directional stabil-
ity while stopping.

BOB: It's a true sports car, but
Porsche hasn't sacrificed safety.
Dual airbags and side-impact pro-
tection are standard, and anti-lock
brakes use four-piston, four-wheel
power discs, cross-drilled for light
weight and cooler running. The
holes are easily seen and dissipate
water and brake dust quickly, with
a stopping distance from 60 mph of
135 feet with no fade and minimal

Horsepower's up, top's down, and the Cabriolet is ready to take
you where you want to go.

kickback under full ABS operation.
TOM: Our convertible model

had a power top with a built-in
wind deflector to block wind buf-
feting from behind. It can be fold-
ed flat and removed if the tiny rear
seats are needed. Riders in back
now have three-point shoulder
belts made for U.S. specs, but
they'd tetter be pretty small. The
top itself has been refined also. A
new sealing system on the wind-
shield uses a new seal that chan-
nels water toward drain holes at
the A-pillars. Also, the plastic rear
window is sealed for a water-tight

fit. This Porsche Cabrio is very civ-
ilized.

BOB: - In the past, well-heeled
buyers would buy really powerful
Porsches for their image-value and
then get into big trouble because
they were too inexperienced to
deal with the performance. This
new one still offers breathtaking
performance but isn't treacherous.

TOM: I'm sure glad you were up
to handling that old 911 in '66. I
might not be here otherwise.

BOB: Hey, Tom, I wasn't all that
bad behind the wheel — I did
manage to keep it right-side up.

ATTENTION CAR & TRUCK BUYERS
TO OCTOBER QUOTAS

CRYSTAL AUTOMALL WILL CONDUCT A
DUE

I 1'

>VF R 1 000 CARS AND TRUCKS AVAILABLE AT SAVINGS UP r o $>' O

CARS & TRUCk
'85 MERCURY COUGAR..
:«tin MIIO P Mmi (M t« aw < »t l/SRi SI HI IMMiMM *****

'87 HONDA CRX. J3W

•90 NISSAN SENTRA JSW

'89 FORD ESCORT w9X
»08. < a MM) P VI m W >* lASS ( W I H$> * !' h' «MC»J(K.'8 A . + M *

•69 FORD MUSTANG W*J
?M 6in Wfl fft I »•( M/MQS H DO i BSS«•'.'*( W I M S . 1 ' * J M *

•90 CHEVY CORSICA LT >WW
tmiiuM p,vi. w«ifc < w \JB iiiw iMi'wtj tioan
'88 MERCURY SABLE WAGON HW
W£0» IM (II I WO I \ 11K ( M l BSS HUIWUIM 9w f *» WI IUIV I ! ' C. _

'87 TOYTA CRESSIDA |4WI)
< N.tIII. (HID. t VI IKIH/H05 W IBM W I (W»**HII031'l MDItSffi . „ .

'90 QEO PRIZM f 7RW

•91 MAZDA PROTEGE. JWw
VJLM.P/VB.AH.«/l«(ASS.WJ/jijSSmWJO V1MM023WK

. All MAKES -
ALL MODELS -
EVEN USED

CARS & TRUCKS

£

PAYMENTS
IL NEXT YEAR

^ ^ ^ WITH ATTW^VED CRtDJT ̂ ^ ^ ^

Ol/BR SOO USED
CARS * TRUCKS

•92 TOYOTA MSEO P

•90ACRUA INTEGRA OS $9590

•92 FORD TAURUS. .............$9990

•92 HYUNDAI SONATA QLS $9990

•91 NISSAN 240SX JftyW

•91 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER....Wffl

11 HONDA PRELUDE Ji2,i9Q

•93 DODGE INTREPID ES JffWd

V2 NISSAN PATHFINDER.

•92 MAZDA 929.

mums.
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
9:00am • 9:00pm

SATURDAY
9:00am • 8:\

91ACURAINTEGAACS2DR $ 1 2 , 9 9 9
1 cyl auto pspb a/c AM/FM slctco p wndows/cyl. auto, ps.pb, a/c. AM/FM slctco, p windows/
surirool. altoy whls . Black. b9. \h? milos. VIN#MSCX)11?3

85H0NOAACC0RDDX $ 3 , 8 9 5
seir i milos-1 cyl. b spd. ps, pb. a/c. AM/FM cass.

7̂ HONDA AtCORD DX4 DR $ 5 , 9 9 5
A cyl, b spd. ps. pb, a/c. AM/FW BtGfOO, tin, cruiso.
B7.147fSlO8. VIN #IHA?Ob11b

?3H0HD«CIVICDX4DR $ 1 2 , 2 9 9
A cyl aulo ps pb a/c, AM/FM vSlereo. air Dag. Gray.
6.136 miles.VIN #PL0?6611 ^ _ j - f c

'90HONDACIVICLX4DR $ 9 , 4 9 9
•1 cyl, aulo. ps pb a/c. AM/FM slcrco. p windows. U
dclfoslor 63 416 miles VIN #LAOO??'10

S3 HONDACfVJCLX 4 DR $ 1 2 , 9 9 9
A cyl. auto ps.pb, a/c, AM/FM siorco, p. windows,
cruise Wtnlo. 30,098 miles. VIN #PL000330

90 HONDA CIVIC WAGON 4DR $ 6 , 9 9 5
•1 cyl, b spd. ps, pb, a/c. AM/FM slcico.-iTc 1, (ted at .81?
miles, VIN #LS(K)1987

-93 HONDA DEL SOL $ 1 0 , 9 9 5
A cyl, 'o spd. ps, ph. a/c. AM/FM cass, targa lop, air
bag, 31.191 miles. VIN #I'S00330S

90 MAZDA HIATA ROADSTER $ 1 1 , 4 9 5
A cyl. t> spd. ps. pt), a/c, AM/FM cass, driver's airbag.
dlloywhls alarm At>6AA miles VIN #LO11?1911

WISSAN240SXFASTBACKSE $ 9 , 4 9 5
A cyl, I) spd, ps, pb. a/c. AM/FM cass, Spl. wills ,
61 991 miles. VIN #LW1?37M

«8 NISSAM STANZA WAGON 4DR $ 6 , 9 9 5
A cyl. auto ps. pb. a/c. AM/FM slcrco.-i X -i.Tjold,
60.698 niilcs, VIN#JX06Mt>8 ^

92 TOYOTACAMRY IE $ 1 4 , 6 9 5
4 cyl, aulo ps. pb. a/c. AM/FM cass.p windows/locks,
air baa. 40,l?0 milos, VIN#NUO7!MjJ ^ * * ^

t cyl, aulo, ps. pb. a/c, AM/FM cass, While, 3b.681

90 SUBARU LOYAlf' COUPE $ 5 , 2 9 5
A cyl auW; ps. pb. a/c, AM/FM cass, p. wifidows/locks,
till, Rod. 7P.086 miios, VIN #LC80793

DOMESTICS
& TRUCKS

KCHEVyCAVAUESm $8,995
A cyf. aulo. ps. pb, a/c, AM/FM cass p locks cruise
rod. 17,897 miles. VIN #N7P8G696

W CHEVY CORSICA IT $ 7 , 4 9 5
6 cyl. aulo. ps. pb. a/c. AM/FM cass. cniisc. lill. b1 8bB
miles. VIN #ME107i?9 _.

MDODGEGMUBCMAVANSE $ 1 0 , 9 9 5
6 cyl. aulo, ps. pb, dual a/c, AM/FM cass. 7 I'ass..
loaded 49 99a mles VIN #1X31W??

<90DODGE»TOPCONV.VAN3/4TON $ 1 3 , 9 9 5
V0, aulo, ps. pb. a/c. AW/FM cass, cotor TV. p windows/locks, C331
era's, sola bed. 63.019 mrics. VIN #LK7^1ibi

S9 FORD CROWN VICTORIA $ 5 , 9 9 5
8 cyl. aulo, ps. pb. a/c. AM/FM cass. p vmidows/locks.
lill. ctuisn, vinyl rool. 70,019 miles, VIN #KX131777

93FORDHUSTANDLXC0NV, $ 1 1 , 4 9 5
A cyt. aulo. ps, pb, a/c. AM/FM cass, p wm<)ows/iocks. anoy

•Is . p lop, WhiicVnoc) ml. 14,070 miles, VIN#l'R661?b92 FORD RANGER EX CAB $ 1 1 , 4 9
A cyl, b spd, ps, pb. a/c, AM/FM cass. boalinor. Rod,
i>?,608 miles, VIN #NTA???7'J

92 FORD TAURUS $10,495
6 cyl, aulo. ps, pb, a/c. AM/FM cass, p windows/locks,
cruiso. till. M,Ob7 miles. VIN #NA?38b90

91GEO TRACKER 4X 4 $ 1 0 , 4 9
A cyl, aulo. ps. pb. DO a/c, AM/FM cass, alarm. Wriii
b?,bO3 miles, VIN #M60?6<160

89JEEPWRANGLER $9,999
6 cyl. & spd. ps, pb, a/c, AM/FM sloreo. Islander Pkg .
alloy whls soil lop. 76.19? miles. VIN #KJ109869

9INA2DANAVU0U4 $ 1 5 , 9 9 5
6 cyt. !>sp<f. ps. pb, a/c, AM/FM cass. p. windows/
looks, alloy whls . AA, 191 rnilos, VIN #MIJM1 M13

*91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM LX $ 8 , 9 9 5
Gcyl. aulo. ps, ph, a/c. AM/FM cass. p, windows/locks.
till cruiso W.919 milCS VIN #MFMX>-176

92P0NT1AC GRAND AHS£ 2OR $ 1 0 , 9 9 5
6 cyl. aulo. ps.pb. a/c. AM/FM cass. p wrndows/locks,
Hiirgundy. 17,GO9 miles VIN #NCP?!>tft1

(9O8) 753-1175
175 More Pre-Owned

Vehicles To Choose FromPrices include all costs lo be paid by a consumer

except tor lie. costs, reg lees & taxes. Not

responsible lor typos.

Corner of Rt. 22 East & Somerset Street
North Plainfield. NJ

MON - FBI 9-10 SAT 9-8
OUR MOTTO FOR 33 YEARS VIP STANDS FOR

VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE -OUR CUSTOMERS
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HONDA.

1995!
The new year has arrived.
• Excellent selection of brand new 1995 Hondas.

• Highest possible allowance for your trade-in!

On the spot low bank rate
financing & leasing.

Available to qualified buyers. See Z&W tor full defa/fs.

Hurry to Z&W Honda, today!

\

H ON D
get the most tor your money.

987 State Rd., Princeton, NJ. On Rte. 206, just south of the Princeton Airport.

908/873-1414 609/683-0722
SC

The Saturn SW1

i m

We may not offer a cadh incentive when
you buy a Saturn However, you will enjoy

a iHilhttaiitialone while you own it
To get you to buy a Saturn, we may

not offer rebates and the like. We figure
that building one of the least expensive
vehicles to own in terms of both sched-
uled maintenance and Kiel economy,
according to The Complete Car Cod
Guide by IntelllChouY, Inc., is a pretty big
incentive in itself. (And its hardly the
only one to owning a Saturn.)

. VSR.P.." tie 094 Saturn SW1 it SlJ.t1!^ i/tdakiu rtttuierprtptntfien W tnuuportatioa.
7j.v. lutnM. tMtfHau ainiunal t)t994 Stturn Corporation.

SATURN OF UNION
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-28H)
A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

•»f'"i
NEW CARS
A FORBES NEWSPAPERS

PREVIEW
at

The Middlesex Mall
Saturday, October 15, 1994

10 a.m.-4 p.m.

e efore you set foot in a showroom, come to the Middlesex Mall Saturday, Oct. 15,
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. for a speciaf one-day event. Get the inside track on new and used,

vehicles, preview the latest '95 models and have your questions answered by experts as
area dealers gather to display their best. If you're in the market to buy now, don't pass up
each dealer's "ready to be sold" select offerings.

As an added bonus, Cellular Telephones will be given away during the day courtesy
of Gino's Auto Sound & Security, Piscataway. To enter, stop at the Forbes registration booth
and fill out an entry coupon.*

COME SEE THE 911 PORSCHE
AT THIS BOOTH!

(90S] 356-GINO
FAX: 752-7985

6 SECURITY
dUTO SOUND

Cellular* Phones • Stereos
Car Alarms • Radars

Scelcon Road • Piscataway, N.J D8854

;AOT'
'Offer valid on credit approved activations with annual contracts on Comcast Cellular One
plans 102, 103, plus plans 1, 2, 3,4 or corporate plans. Free phone offer expires 10-31-94. _

Please enter me in the
cellular phone giveaway!

Name

Artdfiss

Town

Zip

Home Phone

My present car is (make)

(model)

and (year)

(_l plan to buy a new car this year. (mako)_

and (fflodfh
1 (yfjar) __̂

D l plSfl to buy a usort car this yoar. (make)

arid (model)

•nd (yii-ir)

I 1l (Ui not plan to buy •'» now car this year.

Hnw you tost driven ony cars in the past six months?-

Al what doalorfiNp(s)? - .

At whal local dealerships have you purchased automobiles

In the past ,

Which Forbos Newspaper do you subscribe to?

Bring this ballot to The Middlesex Mall
to enter and win

No pofthne n w t i u r y lo win Emptay-M of f ort»i Nwwipape^ a i s no! •l^ib
Tht Mdaia««. Mall. Fo*tm Nevwpapwi 1 G ' W i Aulo Sound & Swurtly No c « h l

MuW be ?1 ynaii of oWn t am«r Only on» antfy o«i person
pp

MuW be ?1 ynaii of oWnr t
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NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY!
INVENTOR

• IS
f - HIGH!

IN

[7

PUKES
ARC

LOW!

\y\

w

We'll Beat ANY Deal
or You Get The Car

Just show our General Manager any competitor's
current advertised price and he'll beat it or you

take the car home FREE!*

NEXT

YOUR
CHOICE
ASPIRE • ESCORT

:zrvx

7490
TEHPO

•25
•55 Concordes

OVER 1800
•50

•lOOColU «29
•6 New Yorkers

VOYAGE
13.989 AUTO&

,minivan, 2.5 lu. 4 cyl EFI auto, p /s /b . dual airbags, t/glass, dual mrrs, AM/FM
stereo w/4 spkrs, litigate wiper/washer, int wipers, luxury strg whl, rdls, MSRP
$16,720, VINSR124115, #957510. Includes $400 college grad rebate.

BRAND NEW FORD

ASPIRE
W 1 Efl3 a : 1. Efl S0« *4 5 ipc

BRAND NEW FORD

ESCORT
3 J -.*? : a. -" : so : : s

BRAND NEW FORD

TEMPO GL

1 50 VOYAGERS WITH A VARIETY OF OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

NEW94
PLYMOUTH

OVER 160 ASPIRES, ESCORTS & TEMPOS
WITH A VARIETY OF OPTIONS AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!

VISTA
S 3 MfB '-: t i y. '• ac ; 51
M mr. 5 Ti' i : irtdg Ml 'OCir|
• MM. • HX **5t C< XC.i Vi?C
S'.: 54J MBUStH MMM
It MH MO OfcQl f* : *s«e 10.989

JEW '94 FORD

F150 XL
LARGE SELECTION

100 F-SHliS
atocw c» W I T H * V * I I I T Y

? J £ N £ L J OF OPTIONS
AVAIUIUI

80 VISTAS WITH A VARIETY OF OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

NEW 94
LEBARON

N E W ' 9 4
PLYMOUTH _jmm^ ^ _

A C C L A I M V6, AUTO, AIR A MORE!
i 13C r c . v aos rs / t .
i -3t UI FM C3SS. 9 •.- CkS cruise
! it t d * Boo mats p'M ms rowit
3 i r t * cm sw; r t . oero »tn 8889
IT... MSSP 116.370.. HHRF13JM2.
•940141 M 1,9891

•OICOHOUMIS

i~ b SKI, f s jnii.cJi p 6 itv st] itkij; ^ g..ss fax* mjjs -ft! « w ^ * jftBC '"Jj
^Bl.bb.i, iW845i. incuft $500conw i R V c o ^ p a n 't\MV

AJUIU! I V / 7 7 V
Of I

AVAIUIU! MWjmmW

V«nl * * * * * — I * « 6 6 f " I94S613 IX'UJR WtX .Miegs [a « «

CONVERTIBLE
GTC

CMgs*r. id U •/ >i IL\
ui r\i :JSS id . Kjgs : * c
I j'S IBH t i l 965 W W a
rcuis WX .-cuege fac «*s

AUTO, AIR & MORE!

$14.989
35 CONVERTIBLES WITH k VARIETY OF OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

30 ACCLAIMS WITH A VARIETY OF OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

NEW'94
CHRYSLER

LHS
SECUOT u rn <«3.5. w.».««s « .
let P'b *.• r,"' bucnet sis I
UI FV CMS • M.3I." jarjll' t 11 spkrs.
H,ml,sisn.w sola1 conrMH|i«s.p Kd
: -"s p wnrxe dKkM r «ti tounrf rrjis
con ssa'e MSfif S30.183 VM1J21886.
(9<1«34. I

SAVE $73341 —

22,849 §
3 5 LHS'S WITH A VARIETY OF OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

A? OUJI
tOCATIOI

WMTCHUJ

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOUR USED CAR NEEDS!
OVER 300 USED CARS AND 200 TRUCKS, 4X4's & VANS AVAILABLE!

AT OU*
CHRYSLER iOCATIOi

OREEH BROOK*

87 NISSAN
SENTRA

? di . 4 cvl, S sprt, |vs<l)
.in.AM/I M.VINAC//368O,
91,3 ID mi, ns uncled
#;'Oll!iA

$1799*
6b6E'87

RAM 250
vtuMimVrtii. Hfyl, rtnto. p
rtH, AM f M, p.W/sls.k'ks
i HUM', till, uiflywhly nils,

VlNHK.'.U.tH.1. R7,0/b llli
K'MliU) (A

$7995*
91 PLYMOUTH

U.RAND VOYAGER
i piM . li I'yl, imio, p/s/l).
in, AM/I M, p/wili/lcks.
rulM, nil, i/doli, p/nuis,

)im VINMX6S0383,
i « ; ' : ' mi. #935'i06A

$13,995*

86 BUICK
SOMERSET

.""di .6 cyl. IUIIO. p st>. mi
AM/FM, p.win. i defi
VINCM158SO0,70,807 »"
MtrMtod, #uiwA

$1999*
'Si HONbA

ACCORD LX
•4 tit, -J cyl, 5 spd, p.sb. tin
AMi M OiM, p win icKs
tiU, cuiise, r/d©li
ViNMAo:'9;>41,39,956 ml
088O8A

$10,699*

87 NISSAN
SENTRA

4WP.4di.Jcyl.5spd,p
sb, mi. AM KM CMS, I
Stl, VINHU001 178,
tW iMO mi #S'42A

$2999*

•91 GMC

JIMMY SLE
it*rtiiWiitiiiukp.''*' -**-1 Bcyl rtiiit*

u< AMiM. (>»iiks oaritttm rod
h i iiult i\lls. M'ott nuns |> '*""*
>»M1 VlNMHMHXV.r. 4t! lJ.'ti I I".

$14,995*

91 DODGE
DAKOTA

$10,989*
•89 TOYOTA
4-RUNNER
j \4 c cyl, *ulo. pab,

AUS an, AM fMvass, p.Wmrf
i-iuisp till, roolfk. l/de(.

a wfils, nils, sport mns,
VINUHtJ.'lMO tis.764 mi.

114,995*

'87 FORD
TAURUS WGN
4 V1f. 6cyl. auto, p s.b.flir
AM F M CMS, P "win. lcKs.
tilt, c iu ise . r del .
V1NHA17143S, 88.380

I *$3999
92 FORD

TAURUS GL

$10,999*
•93 CHEVY

S-1O P/U
Idhott, Ext CAtr 4\4 J j r .
4 JL, 6 cyl, auto, p s.b, air.
AW>"M fills sport mns,
bsm. VINP 01 10691.
1? O9S mi #9567

$15,989*

89 TOYOTA
COROLLA SR5|
;DR.->C\l.5SPD.Psb.|
air. AM.FM cass.l
V1NR323758!. 1000.4231
iro. asuaded. # ^ 5

'90 TOYOTA
CAMRY LE

I 4df, 4cyl, auto, p s.b. air.
AM.FM'CD. p'wind/sts
Ick&ant, cruise, till bsm

| VINLU12O713, 84.002 mi
#SM6529A

$4699* • §6995*
90 FORD
F-250 P/U

,MFM, VINLNA61836 Only I
*.W6 mi' #9646 '

$1:

90 FORD
F-250 P/U

Jdr.Scyi. Sspa. ps b.a». AM
FM. VM.NA61836. only 28.506
mi. #9646

$12,995*
91 NISSAN

PATHFINDER 4X41
Blow Out Sale' 4 dr, 6 cyl, I
auto, p'&'b. air. AM FM cass
pv'wtnd/sta'ant. cruise, titt.
defr, rdls. sport mrrs I
VINMW026255 4fl ©38 mi'

" 12B

'92 PLYMOUTH
I GRAND VOYAGER
| /passenger mmivan. air bag,

6 cyl. auto, p/s/b, air, AM/FM/
cass. p.'w/s'!. cruise, titt, r/defr,
p/mrrs. VINNX329636.37,726
mt #946543A

$13,995*

89 FORD
MUSTANG GT
2 dt, VB, 5 spd, p;sft>, air, AMi
FM Cass. p/Wind/loks. r.'defr
p,mrrs. BSM. VINKf247888
actual fnileagd unknown
#941187B

$8995*
90 CHEVY
G-30VAN

12 pass , 8 cyl, auto, p/s/b, air
AM/FM cass. f/defr, sport mrrs
bsm, V1NL4117058.66.137 mi
#9651.

$12^95*
78 ROLLS ROYCE
SILVER SHADOW
4 dr, 8 cyl. auto, p/s/b, air,
AM/FM cass, p/win/sts/
Icks, am, Ithr, int., WSW,
BSM VINSRH32303,
84,458 mi. #9413S9A.

$14,995*

91 HONDA
CIVIC LX

4 dt. 4 cyl. auto, p/s/b. air
AM/FM cass. p/wmd/ant
cruise, tilt, r/defr, rdls,
VINML002245. 37,880 mi,
•935559A.

DAKOTA P/U
2 dr, 6 cyl, auto, p/s/b, air
AM/FM cass, p/wind/lcks
cruise, tilt, bsm
VINP5267389, 30,106 mi

4-RUNNER
dr, 4x4, 6 cyi, auto, p/s/b

ABS, air. AM/FM cass, p/wind/
Icks, cruise, tilt, roof rk, r/delr
road whls, rdls, sport mrrs,
VINL0032010, 65.764 mi,
#9549.

$14^95*

89 BMW 325
2 dr, 4 cyl., auto, p/s/b,
moonrt, air, AM/FM/
Cass, p/wind/lcks,
cruise, r/defr, sport mrrs,
bsm, VINK4269487,
57,376 mi, #9525A.

TROOPER II
Great Shape! 4 dr. 4x4.6 cyl.
auto, p/s/b, air, AM/FM roof rk
i/detr, rdls, sport mrrs, bsm
VINL8904947. 44.832 m
#9500.

CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE
Blue with White Top! 2 dr, 8
cyl, auto, p/s/b. air, AM/FM/
cass. p/wmd/sts/lcks/ant, lilt,
cruise, leather int, rdls, p/
mrrs, VINJ5104710, 45,006
mi. #9590.

$16395*

CARAVAN LE
7 pass minrvan.Bcyl. aufoTp/1
tift, air. AM/FM/Casa, p/wind/1
sts/lcks, cruise, tilt, roof rk, p/1
defr, p/mrrs, b im, I
VINMX514675, 39,718 mi I
#9592 '

93DODGI
DAKOTA P/U
2 dr. 6 cyl. auot, p/s/b. air.
AM/FM cass, p/wind/lcks,
cruise, titt, bsm,
VINP5267389, 30.108 mi,
#9566.

4 dr. 6 cyl. auto, p/s/b. air, I
AM/FM/cass. p/wind/sts/l
cks/ant. cruise, tilt, leather!
nt, r/defr, rally whls, p/mrrs, I

bsm, VINPMM276, 21.9761
mi, #946651 A. I

$24,995*1 =

LICCARDI t a x

fORD CARS & TRUCKS & USED CARS
i RT 22Wf WATCHUNG
2 FOR FAST . ̂  _ ^ t mMm m- m*.m> "•"»,p"?""

ZMR DeSANTIS.
1908} S6U7S0Q

Please Present
This Ad A l Time
Of Purchase For

Adv Specie'

FORD

The
Car

Giant.
Where Your
Satisfaction

Is Our
Future!

N.J.

UCCARDI

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH & USSD CARS

K RT 22W, GREEN BROOK=
MASI.ni I BAB • • « _ —

9AM-10PM

9AM-MPM

FOIFAST
INFO CALL

DONNA:
Prices include alkosts to be paid by a consumer except licensing, ieg., and taxes. We'll Beat The Deal Offer: Customer must present competitor's ad at time of purchase. Applies to exactly equipped in stock new '93 & '94 vehicles. We reserve the right to buy the competitor's vehicle. Sorry no dealers. 2.9%

APR available from Ford Credit on select models not in conjunction with any other factory or dealer discount, offer or incentive. No payments til next year when financed thru Ford Credit only. New car leases: closed-end, 12K mi/yr (some vehicles 15k mi/yr), 15t/mi excess, ref sec dep equal to approx 1.5 times

monthly pymnt at inception. Pictures of vehicles for model representation only, may not exactly depict adv vehicle. Adv prices apply to adv vehicles only. Rebates are subject to factory availability. All offers to qualified buyers. Providing credit info authorizes Uccardi to run credit check. Vehicles sold as is. Vehicles.

may be sold prior to pub. This supersedes previous ads. Not responsible for typos or omissions. I
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c ONE
New Jersey's Leader in
Mobile Communication

New Personal
Communicator

Fax Modum & Computer Adapters Available

SPECIAL
SHOW

PRICING

Model DPC550

See Us At The
1995 Middlesex Mall Auto Show

Saturday • October 15th
10AM-4PM

COMCAST

CELLULARONE
Authoriz

AutoCommandTM

AUTO SOUND
& SECURITY

REMOTE CONTROL
CAR STARTER

CELLULAR PHONES • STEREOS
ALARMS • RADARS

451 STELTON ROAD • PISCATAWAY
(908)356-GINO FAX: (908)752-7985

Nominated for New Jersey's
#1 Retailer Of The Year By Auto Command

INVESTMENT
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Forbes Newspapers

Real Estate
C O N T E N T S

Cover house

Cover story

Property sales 9,10

Realty notes

Forbes Newspapers

I
T A

Cheryl Fenske
Sptx'Ml SftOtionS Editor-

Ctuel Copy Editor

Naomi Kooker
Rt'al Estate Editor

Stan Wilson

Classified. Account Eupcutives

Douglas Baum

Classilied Advertising Manager

Kelly Zullo

Classified Telephone
Sales Manager

Connie Mahoney
Classified Telephone
Sales Representative

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
orbes Magazine and Forbes Newspapers

Louis S. Barsony
Publisher

Richard A. McComb
Advertising Manager

George Gannon
Circulation Director

On the cover:

This custom cape
home in Meluchen
is listed with
Ralph Nelta of
Re/Max Realty
Center, Iselin.

CX'&on -i faces -c

Somerset Messenye'-Gscette. Hilis-Bedminster Press. Bound Brook Chronicle. The Chronicle, Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway Review, South Plainfield

Fteporte', Franklin Focus, Green Brook-North Rainfield Journal, Warren-Watchung Journal. Highland Park Herald, Focus Cranford Chronicle,
Scotch Plains Fanwood Press, Westfield Record, Buyers Guide

To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

Developers offer three
new-home communities

Gale. Wer.*'.'.':r.r •: DJ. r. i rrerrjtr ckv-.cix-: ::' ;ux\iry : . " : -
muruties ana one .: ' . 'cv ..";.-seys - = : • : management firms.
offer homes of quality a~-i value h~- we;! 11 ̂ r~.'stzr.t -cr-p-ir.:;-
at three incredible communities MJbrook Gten, Country View
Estates and Murray H... Firrr.

"Homebu;.c: can buy now,' mnartort H a y Boorman, rice
president or SL.C?. hr/:, •?:.-£ :v.\s.z :':: :.-.•: ueveiope: 'irA start
enjoying a better life light awaj

A number '" ' . - i,-v-.. r.bvc Ljr i'Jv "ixer. i.avcntiE''- '.f *.r.:c

live horiK-s -"-'•' '-'- ..U..I.: y...-: G.'-r. :_.vj '..-.. v •. :<?,v :e.T.;~r.;r.E at
Murray Hi:! Farm D jntrj View Estates *fch oCBers three ant
l o u r - b c - a w r : : - ; . ' . u . v •••. i k l ? v . ' . <:xrA::<jr.-v.r.£ rr. j ' .r • :
the same- succcs !.':..r.:oc.-r G . c . :•'.--I ,.••':. :. . . .-r.c: :/. -
bedroom colonials ranging in sue from 2.400-3 KM square feet MI
onc-plus-acn kits They arc priced from $334D ." ;V'r. NX ".':.•-
h o m e s h t v c "'. . •. .. '•-;.;,.: : , : , : : . . .-v.r.i' :.r.-;';.:..:.u; :oorr»i
with hardv.T<od •>/ . . i' ••'..•• K:*/_r.'.-r.: v.v.r. '-•'.''."--. E.«.-'.".'"r: i pp ->
anccs; mastci r.-,.-f -rXims with soak tubt cntiy foyers with oe-
r a n k r t i le : Ou .'..".'.'.:;•. -.r.-j .•,.:.•::"•:'/,::.. :1~J' ATifct m a k e s '.:.':.'•
homes truly special an such qualit ."i.r.aard featu;*.. u . ; . : j; r-
decks. beautiful (am . room fireplaces, and much much mon

Homebuyers cai . oc e from ..-•: distinctive Qooi layouts and
an alternate architectural design for each exterior

At Country View Estati . in Lafiyctte the homes o£Ga two and
one-half baths large Tamil •
separate breakfast room an
master bedroom suit* 5 have N
Those homes, •.vhi'i. arc set on sites tanging from almost two to
six acres, were i/y..\ with 1 ncrgy i (rjoency and easy maintenance
m mind.

MuiTay Hill F;J!T:: features homes set in the country hills
between Berkeley Heights and New Providence just 28 miles
from Manhattan. They have Ibuj and Bve bedrooms and a long
list of standard features. Contact the .•*.' office at each com-
munity for furthei information: Iffllbrook Gter [201 4424010
C o u n t r y V i e w E s t a t e s (201) Mi-Wli. :.:.;•:;..• H . . : •- . :- : l O i O i O l

o-car gar-age;:. The sprawling
r. cios'.'ts ^r.o1 : Jxurious baths.

SELLING?

Are you looking for...

•More Ava^&eT-re'

•Less hojse^c :
Maintenance?

•AShon Wafcio

Brio

Construction?

•Olde World Charm.

•Character a Quaity?
•ifagnSoant Esiaie

Grounds9

Access?

irs all
available at...

CONDOMINIUMS

217 Prospect Ave,

CRANFOBO

276-0370
M-F »>/ Appt

S * S ' i "s

ClastHled

don't coil ~

They pay!

Our Advertisers Say....
WERE DOING

THINGS RIGHT!

Anthony Sena - Broker/Owner

gENA

"Sena Realty in Somerville sayl
that the placement of our adver-J
tising with them gives us Ihc
wide exposure we need for our
homes. We feel that a large partj
of our success has been due to
Forbes Newspapers and the
professional approach they give
to their real estate advertisers.'
see the results! Their staff has
always provided us with courtej
ous, personalized service. We
would like to thank the sdveitfl
ing department for their expertij
and advice in helping us (level
our advertising program. Our
office feels fortunate to have

Forbes Newspapers in our local
area and wish then) much cont|
tied success."

370 E. Main St. B u s .
Somerville, NJ 08876 (908) 253-8*
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Fire prevention may save a life
Fire detectors, tips help guard your life and belongings against fire

ntion anc

• i

According lo the
Protection Association (NFP
residential (Ire occui cvci
second i. I hiring E ire P
Week, Octobej 9 15 take a mo-
11it tit to i!Voh uito wliai nica urc

you can take In pn veni a fire
from harming youi pi'Ofx rty and
family. A1 horm a i re can de
stroyyour mos1 treasured belong-
ings, wipe out impoitant records
and I'ven cost the lives of loved
ones. In the office, a whole busi-
ness can literally be reduced to
ashes. Even with your best ef-
forts, there is still a chance fire
could break out in .youi' home.
NFPA statistics state that in 1991.
accidents related to cooking
caused more residential fires than
any other known cause, while de-
fects in or mishandling of heating
equipment wore the second lead-
ing cause of such tires.

According
president i
County an

to Dons Zampella,
f HA of Somerset

independent insur-
here are a numbs of
ice that can remove
sard . HI your home or

trash accumulate in
'•>'•• • • : . . < . * a t t i ( , c l o s e t s o r g a -

rage:
• Store paints and other flam-
mables in their original contain-
ers, away from heat.
• Use only fuses, circuit breakers,

tire before it. is ever seen
early stages.

Place smoke detectors on every
level of a building. A typical mis-
take is putting one only or. the
first floor — since smoke rises, by
the time the alarm sounds, it's
too late. While most new build-
ings have sprinkler systems,
many older ones do not. The cost
of having one installed is mini-
mal and is well worth your fam-
ily's or your business's well-being.
Check with your local indepc-n-

in its detector. Capt. Bendbn told of a carbon monoxide detector. Hnw-
lift-saving example in which the ever, other detectors
fire department inspected a
house for sale Oct. 3. The house
needed a detector and it was in-
stalled. Three days later a mal-
function in the home's furnace
sot-off the smoke detector about
1 am., saving the family's life.
The basement had been full of

available at other hardware stoves
or home centers.

Ms. Zampella of IIA suggests
that you contact youi indepen-
dent insurance agent and review
your homeowners and business
insurance policies to be sure your
interests arc covered if the worst
occurs. Remember, "an ounce of

extension cords and appliances dent insurance agent about com-
with the Underwriters Laborato-
ries Inc. (XJL) seal of approval.
• Never run extension cords
under a rug or behind curtains.

Fire detectors
Be prepared. There is one abso-

lute at home and at work: fully
functioning smoke detectors.
These small devices can detect a

panics that supply smoke detec-
tors free of charge.

Capt. Robert Bendlin. president
of Union County Fire Prevention
Association and fire official of
Cranford Fire Department, re-
minds homeowners of the New
Jersey law which states any
home for sale must have a smoke

black smoke making
through the house.

Carbon Monoxide detectors
Capt. Bendlin said although he

is not familiar with carbon mon-
oxide detectors, they may be
something to look into. A mal-
functioning furnace, hot water
heater or faulty flu in your fire-
place could emit the odorless and
colorless gas that can be deadly.
Upon calling Channei home cen-
ter in Springfield, they quoted a
price of $49.99 for a brand name

its way prevention is worth a pound of
cure

Keep in mind how much
work goes into a new home

Did you know thai it takes 13.127 board-feet of
lumber to build a standard 2,085 square-foot single-
faniily home'.' That's over three miles of lumber, if
laid end to end

Did you know that an average of 15-20 subcontrac-
tors (each with an average of three to five employees'
are necessary to build the average American home,
and often as many materials suppliers'!

When you buy a new home, it seems as if
you are buying one item. But it takes many
parts and scores of people to build a new
home, or to perform a remodeling job. As
the New Jersey Builders Association cel-
ebrated September as both New Homes
Month and Associate Member Appreciation
Month, we have taken the nine to recognize
all the people and components which make
a new houseyour home

A standard 2,085 square foot home needs
t'),2\2 square feel Ol exterior wall and roof
sheathing; 13.9 tons of concrete; 2,325
square feet of exterior siding material; ~A'.'~
square feel of roofing material; 3,061 square
leei of insulation 6.144 square feel ofinte
run wall maiei lal. 2.085 square feet ol (loor;

nir, material; 120 lineni feel of ducting; 13
kitchen cabinets; i ••inks. 24 doors, and,
seven major appliances, to name just a tew
components Many suppliers ami installers
Of the goods a'ul suiVtCOS that e.o into the
building am! remodeling Of homes aw as
social.' members of the New Jersey Builders
Association

Associates are .i critical part ol our day to
day business and nui industry One oi -\
builder's in.inv jobs is to coordinate and or
ganize these subcontractors ami supplier-.
in ,,,i,iiiinn to ail ihe associate members we
,-,,UI,I on ini laboi and materials, we rely on
real estate agents, accountants, attorneys, R
,, , 1 . ; , . , v i , - i \ H i ' . 1 1 1 . l i n e a m i l i l l e s e r

tatives, public utility companies, and the list goes on.
Builders arid remodelers cannot do it alone.

Associate members keep current with the latest in
building materials and techniques via NJBA and
local association educational programs. They also

iPlease turn to page 9)

Environmental guide now available
The New Jersey Association of

Realtors (NJAR) is now offering a
24-page handbook to help indi-
viduals better undertand a number
of environmental issues with the
potential to impact property trans-

actions, as well as their daily lives.
"Environmental Issues for

Home Buyers and Home Sellers"
is available from local realtors or
one of the 31 local boards and as-
sociations of Realtors across the
state.

vices inarkelin i,l advertising reprcsen

PINE BROOK FARM OF READINGTON

iH
ki t • ; . — — ; t h

Wi
n

WtfEeSA1m
sES£-

$359,900.00 & UP
READINGTON TOWNSHIP

Nestled in the rolling hills of Readington Township, this 9 lot
subdivision will feature quality construction, 1 1/2 acre lots,

cul-de-sac locations. Pine brook Farms location is convenient
to major shopping areas and main routes ol transportation.

THB HAMPTON 3001SQ. FT. QUALITY CONSTRUCTION BY
THE PROVIDENCE H44 SQ.FT.
THB Nl-WWKT .«W SQ. Ft'.
1 IH; RICHMOND
PHE READINOTON

M(N SQ FT.
m i SQ.FT.

y a ASSOCIATES INC.

Weichcrt Realtors
341 Kiwle 20:-:06
Bedmltwter, NJ 07921
(*)0S) 781-1000

Weichert
Realtors

\U Sell More
Because Wt Do More

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
RAHWAY
$209,500

A spacious, immaculate Colonial! The grand entrance ria!l
provides an excellent traffic flow to the carpeted living room,
brightened by an oversized picture window, the carpeted
dining room & the family-sized oak kitchen, with a laundry
behind louvered doors and a dining area overlooking the
fenced yard & patio. The family room adjoins the kitchen and
accesses the yard. On the second floor, the master bedroom
has a private bath + an extra sink in the dressing area. Three
additional bedrooms & bath. Full basement, multi ceiling
fans, double air conditioning. Call us today for your tour!

Celebrating 23 years
of landmark Service

REALTOR- 908-232-8400

44 F.lJVt ST. • WESTF1ELD, NJ
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Manicured grounds surround Metuchen home

L

Set on a beautifully landscaped is equipped also with an electric
?5-by-100 lot in Metuchen; this range, exhaust fan and refrigera-
custom cape home offers many t o r

amenities and details that will - n i 0 m M n Q^ m tathroonl 1S

make the living easv. . , . _
_ , , sizea at n-by-,
The surrounding grounds are „ ,

,. ,, , ,, There are three ivdrooms: the
protessionally landscaped: a flag-
stone front walkway leads to the -"a*^" h v : ^ " ' ^ s " ° a Bt r : ' h y '
front door, and awnings protect
the windou^. The home's exterior
is comprised •;' brick and alumi-
num siding: the roof; whi
years old. :s made . : Tl
shingles. A back yard ;
vides a great piaix
weather barbecue.- n.-;
garage has a:: automat
door opener.

For convergence, this

:> *

five

ujf I

... o second kitchen and laundry area
sxied •-.- lt-by-2'1 The second

•c :.-, K:toher. :s equipped with dish-
Eggert Avenue is within walking •A-as.-.er. refiaforator, stove and ex-
distance to the train and shopping haust Tr.e basement has a pow-
downtouT,. der recr: and aoees? to an en-

The interior shews s:gr.5 ::' a close-i outsde entrance. Both
well-kept, lnirr.ae-^ate 1 :-story bathrouins in this horr>e :ea^a^e
home. The 14-by-l: : : :~.. . /.-.v.-.c ;-srsr:ii:: ties
room features a f:rer.-:•£'•.-."..-. .---;;t TV£ 3-bv-'.?! e"C;--xed cc-rcr ::'•
insert Ttie formal riming room is fer« ti'^e-seasois -•.-•-.••.•,•—c--
si2ed at 12-by-8. Pandled walls —__„ ; , „ _ . . . ...^" a .^ c .A-^
and a bearr.oa ceusng ?.re "ade- .-_, ,,,^ l ^ a ,

?-!.'..-_o tarr.L;. rxr.. Rossis rr:-.-~c : great place to kler system, central air condition- The heat is oilcast iron base- torn cape home in Metuchen may
The 11-by- tur.c-r••"•--' :ei- 5 : : > ; : : r j - . ; s £ r - ^ g . j :ng. smoke heat detectors in all board. fit your needs. Contact sales a.s-

tures a breakfast bar. has :^;r. s o c i a t c R a ! p h N c t t a o t 549.9400.
provided v.th a r.c.v zxhmasbe - - ^ v amenities come with this ro-3rr.s. hand hewned cedar beams Listed for $279,990 with R^Max ^ m for f u r t h c r l n f o r m a t i o n o r

and a new wall wen the kitchen Mrturhpn ape Ihere is a sp~r.- and a burglw syatenx Realty Center of Iselin, this cus- to arrange a tour.

i outdoor patio overlooks this home's professionally landscaped yard.

* M

M
•M

The 14-by-i8 formal dining room features a fireplace with heat Insert.

An enclosed porch offers a haven where you can enjoy the changing seasons.



WE'RE CHANGING THE WAY
PEOPLE CHANGE THEIR ADDRESS. m

3
a>

WESTFIELD (325,000
You must soe Ihis magnificent 4 brm, 2 full
bath homo located in prime area Living
roorri vWbay window, family rm w/frplce
Large private properly SPL1934

BRANCHBURG $239,900
This spacious bi-level is a true "Mother/
Daughter" featuring 4 BRS & 3 full baths
Brand new krtchen wrth oak cabinets & no
wax floor, ceramic tile backsplash & self
cleaning oven Hardwood floors under
walt/waR carpet Immaculate home set on
1.2 acres with private, wooded yard The
perfect setting for the large screened pa-
tio. Lots of house in move-in condition
HIL1569,

Here are a few ways we'll help you change your address:

Our Real Estate Buyer's Guide gives you quick and easy access to all our listings.

iOur Selkr's Disclosure Statement provides a written report of each
property's condition up-front, so both sellers and buyers win.

Our unique Customer Support line is a constant open ear
to your problems and concerns.

Talk with one of our Sales Associates today
to find out more.

CLARK 4249,900
One floor living everything beautifully up-
graded move in condition, central air, 2 full
baths plus much more. Call for further
details. SPL2047.

HIU.SBOROUGH $157,900
Be in the heart of it all, but have your own
privacy too This 2 bedroom, 2.5 bath
contemporary duplex is in a 44 home
single family community. Fultbasement a
one car garage. HIL1779

ISELIN $139,900
This is the one you have been waiting tor'
3 bedims, 1 5 baths, huge partially fin-
ished bsmnt, large eat-in kit. priced to sell
quickly Master bedrm suite on main floor
MET4667

HIGHLAND PK. $121,900
Money avail-call for info' Great reigntxy-
nood, walking distance to town and trans-
portation, finished bsmt. beautrfu wood
floors. 3 bedrms. liv rm and FDR
MET4716.

P1SCATAWAY $209,900
4 king size bedrms 2 5 baths, family m\
well groomed grounds, near maror high-
ways, universityaic snooping WET456'

BRANCHBURG TWP. $143,000
3 bdrri 2 Bath corxio features living m .
dming rm., eat-m krtchen w pickled cab<-
iets upgraded appliances R0T2173

CLINTON TWP. $398,900
Expansive contemporary Views of coun-
tryside Gourmet kitchen. 4 bdrs.. 3"<
baths, iarge deck overlooking inground
pool Set on 3+acres RDT2178.

HIGH BRIDGE $208,896
Well maintained 4 bdrm colonial in sought
after Jenny Jump subdivision Private
fenced yard, great foi Kids Hardwood
floors w/carpet, recent roof, walk-outbase-
ment RDT2175

FANWOOD $223,900
Immaculate split m move in
condition Featuring 3 brms. formal dining
imwi&lideiswlaige deck, eat in W. updat-
ed baths. & 2 family rms New fu'nace &
central air, prof landscaped & more1

SPL2097

FANWOOO $249,000
Immacu'-ate 4 o r " Col s.tua!ea or I 2
acre featuring natural chestnut trim,
teamed ceilings In LR & DR. hrdw floors,
inground pool Prof landscaped
Spacioius rms Move in condit ion
SPL2086

DUNELLEN $212,000
4 family feautunng spacious apartments
with an separate utilities Great for investor
or owner occupant Estimated S3.OCO 00
per month net'

EDISON $152,900
A W00DBR00K ORIGINAL1 A rare gem,
original Clemens Model w neutral interior!
LR, DR. KIT. DEN, 1.5 baths, 2 brms.,
beautifully landscaped on a quiet cul-de-
sac SPF1276

MARTINSVIILE $232,500
MAiniNSVlUE PRIVACY Enjoy this 3
bdrm. homo on secluded Inno Family
room addition has skylights to let in the
sunshino URwithl fP Deck,2rai gaifiqc
find much more1 Donl wan too long
Sf'f 1847

l l l i l l l l l H l i M . i l I I I , - i l l . Mil
P L A I N F I E L D $ 1 5 9 , 9 0 0
SUPER SPLIT' Mint Cond Mamt tree. 4
bdim. 2 5 bath m the da tab le Cedaibiook
area, laige F/R, private fenced yard &
quiet street all await the new owners
SPFI273

NORTH MJUNFtELD $139,000
GREAT LOCATION' Super 3 bdrm. ranch
on 150x'50 lot1 Fireplace, garage & full
basement Newly remodeled European
kitchen, hardwood floors. Corp owned-
Wants quick sale" SPF1282

SOUTH PIAINFULD $249,900
IS THERE A DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE^
South PlamfieW needs you! Buy or rent
Dr s Office BMg Ready to 90.2200 sq ft
vacant, plus full bsment. Income from
dentist renting space Call for details
SPF1256

NORTH PUUNFIELD $92,500
VALUE PLUS! This well-maintained Colo-
nial offers 3 bdrms.. updated kitchen, for-
mal D/R F/P, hardwood floors, porch &
patio Priced right with many amenities.
SPF1284

aa
CO

a>a«a

©

in
<Dn
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CALL COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT; REALTORS*
Over 100 Offices in trie Metropolitan Region

COLDUieiX
BAN^GR •

SCHLOTT" IB
^rTAi TABO* • • • • •

Me»l i »'»'• An Equal Opportunity ConHW-y equal Housin Owned and Op»r»»O RFALTORfi"
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I HAVE A WAY TO SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO
THOUSANDS OF POTENTIAL BUYERS."
Imagine holding an Open House that can attract potential
buyers from all SO states. That's the selling power ot the ERA
MOVING MACHINE . which links all 25,000 ERA* Real Estate
SpeciaUsts nationwide JUST THE KIND OF HELP YOU'D
EXPECT FROM A FRIEND."""

SOUTH BOUND M00K $128,900
GREAT STARTER

Rancfi home with wiyt sxj»ng. paveo Qrtve, LR. Dr.
3 BRs. bam. futi basement

ERA CLASSIC UVmo REALTir
(•M) 722-11M

SOMERSET $129,000
TOUCHDOWN!

The fans wi» cheer vwwry vrtvn :hey s?e KM f^ste
Tac îe a rwrrfy meal m tf>e DR Sack out kt one (
the 3 BRs Then Mich the game m the FR or L>
better vet. scrsmage In • * • tar̂ e teocea oacK j • a
The new owner of P*s h o w wia Kne* MM sw ee
taste of victory Pncea right a! Si 29 iXW

ERA AMERCtAN DREAM, REALTORS
(906) 253-9000

CLARK
IMMACULATE HOME!

S2S9.9O0

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 10 1 6 1-4 PM

SUMMIT $325,000
IDEAL FOR HANDICAPPED PERSON

t ant -W55 }a- -ear.
-Ba" va^ ""T* r ?"3-i*c rcc a-c ••(?• :r S?JT»

~^s 3 LJ 5*s ess n' ̂ cser sca^* rcusn- »«(«-r -135*2 *•

~,=s yase e.e *'?••*::••::

*^~ ^&~*.

'•:o-5 :•= . -?-»5va!ee

* ID' 3r*»~o-^ a ax*'

BU MUMC CWEM RULTORS
TOU. FREE 1-aOO 864 3681

ERA VILLAGE GREEN REALTORS
TOLL FREE 1^00864-3681

PISCATAWAY
109 HADLEY ST.

$160,000

ERA GEORGE ROBERTS REALTY

SOMERVILLE $174,900
WHAT A DREAM!

Ouaity makes Bus Brx* home an e/cellent t>u/ fy
a iarrary. 4'5 bediooms, 2 car garage, h i base-
f^ert screened porch, conveniently located to
major hghways and hospital. A Must See'

ERA SUNDAY REALTY
GROUP OF CENTRAL JERSEY

(908) 725-1995

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

RUN YOUR AUTO
AD UNTIL SOLD

FOUR LINES

Burgdorff Realtors
hosts appraisal day

Burgdi rfl R ill Ww • offld will

fi • • \r.r:., .... • V-, Suturdn) fn n 10 a m

2 p m B I •'•••c o f f i c e , !'' C M o u n t a i n B l v d

T h e p u b l i c i s i n \ i t o 1 1 < ;i- "•. '-:;:: ':i'-1

sures and curiosities, paintings, jewelry,
silver, collectibles, and decorative otyects
for >< frw verbal appraisal

Tho experts for the day are staff from
Dswscm's foictioneers and Appraisers, end
from Braunschweiger's Jewelers

"This is a chance to find out what your
special possessions should be insured tor,
mighi bring a( auction, or would cost to
buy," ssys Linda J, Dawson, president of
Dswson's of Morris Plains.

Ms. Dawson cautions against passing
judgement an tb >"alue of belongings.
She recxls the time she unearthed a lamp

m ,i cardbaord hn\ from n i

dlSCOVCl'ed it was Tilla: . ll old '.'•>

$85,250

Braunschweiger's, located 11 Warren,
will in.' represented by scm
port Richard Fotey.

••\\\r are delighted tooffei Un service to
the public," says Burfidorff manager Sus
Smith "In our real estate marketing, w
see many homes witli antiques and oJ-
lectibles, We know people wondei about
their value, so we believe this day offersa
real opportunity. We encourage people
from Warren and surrounding areas to
come.''

Refreshments will be served.

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

f

JJJ^JS.

MARTINSVILLE $209,000
QUALITY RANCH

Cute 2 bedroom reno /ated restdencel Liv-
ing roorn/olning room combination w/fire-
'.. •••'•:- ' "•.•:' • ••: • • • • ; • • '•. b a s e m e n t

P-^-garagp IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY!!

BRIDGEWATER $319,000
'SP•'SPECTACULAR"

J.':ii\ from
n/1 ' : of th<; mountain

m;r>,r rjf-droombalOO-

Q Io8etl3zon8h
rchase available to qualified buyin

Mths, ru;wl/ rcnovat':*] '.hacrm.-ri Quality

Pransferred ownef sayi Mill

H r o t ^ w » « ^ « « » « r - tmmmm L L in | -

BRIDGEWATER TWP. $269,700
MOUNTAIN-TOP RANCH

Choice Crim School area! Oilers 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths + fireplace in family room
with cathedral ceiling with skylight1 Supei
clean! P.S. Baseboard hot water heal >̂
CAC.

BERNARDSVILLE $527,700
SOLID BRICK COLONIAL!!!

Hill top silo! Immaculate 4/b bodrix mis,' >'if

floors, Jacuzzi bath with skylight! Supci
walk indos(>t!3-/on(.'hotwatorhi>atll

t*^'*

(908) 469-2333 Mis,.



Just Looking!
Jim Weichert

(Jur open houses make it easy for
you to see homes in person and

compare prices.

When you're
ready, we'll be
glad to answer
your questions
personally.

At Weichert,
Weput

peoplefirst

EDISON $117,900
ADORABLEEDISON $108,000

AFFORDABLE & LOVELY
•xxx! Mo^esfxjws *en» *e> Va-, .^--aa
new ̂ jmace water neater etc
EDISON OFFICE 906-494-6800

Move t.gm tn

EDISON OFFICE

HILLSBOROUGH $269,900
$3,000 REASONS TO BUYBRIDGEWATER

$174,900
NOW OR NEVER

Homes like this 4 bedroorn. i'-; bath at pnced
at $174,900 dom come along everyaav Call
lodav'HB7329 J

SBOROUGHOFRCE 908-874-6100/

HiUS80fi0UGH0Ff)CH 906^7^8100

BRANCHBURG $171,900
\JXM*i§ for a townnorne vM lots of c^sets &
storage space' T"s one has 2 family am
H !-/mg rrr. catt ce*rg Th baths ga-
age 4 rrwe 8003-4404

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 906-526-5444

RARITAN TWP.

BflANCHBURG OFFICE 906-526-5444

BRANCHBURG $119,700
Pnvaie yetconvenwnt location'2y»areold,
2 Bedrooms. 2 baths. TOO GOOO TO MISS
B003-U16

BEDMINSTER $349,900
STATELY COLONIAL

&a> rg Cah tar fLrrer ^eratis 30
BEDMINSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000

F\

BRANCHBURG $424,900
SIMPLY PESHCT

FRANKUNTWP. $121,900
DONT MISS THIS ONE!

\j\ Mtrs nGrarv 600 sq
?am«y room wfr P walk

as t * i Gail now tc mspect
OFFICE 906-781-1000

aedroon a Isatures immacutaie coodcon1 Sear poo) &
scoufts BO#3638

BEOMKSTEfl OFFICE 906-781-1000

EDISON $164,900
YOUU FEiX UKE YOU'RE IN

THE COUNTRY

FRANKUN $92,500
ARE YOU 48 YEARS YOUNG?
2 Mdroom 2 MET condo S *a«Cng tc |fOu

s near i*<:cc"-<; j - - : ; c :ourse Ca) today «
H6-747'

HILLSSOflOUGH 9OW74-810O

Cail tc see tfis 'our cecrac-' sc.it Qcse tc
scrccis and spoocirg Pir9aiace
-oor- jnacfwo garage Prceo a sefl au«:«iy

PISCATAWAY $224,900
* 2 acre *cco?o ct. "'sat *5*cef*c* area.

•ocr- off master cearoc-"" Irecace r-

Co»onia =sta!e" Beautinji 3 BH b^ck ranc*i m
M CUS estate area featu-es Tiasier bed-

•sneo oase^ent. 2 5 batfs 02*-30?2
METUCHEN OFFICE 908-90M200

HIGH BRIDGE $77,500

"A MUST SEE!"

OLDWICK OFFICE 908-439-2777

mm
FRANKUH'SOMERSET $224,900

"UNIQUE FLOOR PLAN"
WAMftj room Q

FeoceJ * wooded

ALEXANDRIA TWP. $389,000

S.\UVJ

OLDWICK OFFICE

COLONIA $154,900
LOOKING FOR CHARM io $'*2.900 Famn> ne^rtoomood. good

. sti-
ana trxxe >ou cam beat this buyt

908-757-7780
WA3663

WARREN OFHCEWARREN OFRCE 906-757-7780

4» a convm/wice to tf» buyer, mwrtWy piymenti OT mdWed in our Mb
I « purciMM prtc»» up Io *2SS,»J7. nvivtt\N WUrtjUat tvni"«i» (}>niKi(Vll I mtorestl ajHM
in oui ,i,i-. AreU>qunliliml tuiyms. twsftl u|vn a .V>.. iMwraamnnl *x l I OSmBMOMl JO >«*
ItMd into kuii at « S m i with .1 pointt A .RR. 8 . 7 0 6 % . As w maim*. I NOUOO k«n
w,«iM m»«n 980 monthly ptyflMflN Ol IWO 0 ' f o ' putchaso a t M l '">m JS3.9M <o
MSS.000, the iihinthlv Btymwts am M qualified t>u\i»s tws.n1 upon a .M^ A n m » m i « and
• -nli ulatixl nt OMWH. with J points on a "Jumbo" ,W v«wr ti\w1 rati' n«tijag« with an A . R R .
Of 8 . 8 3 4 % An <n«m(ilii ol • t800,000 lOW »ouM I I M I I SM nwnthlv ^vuwnts ol

.no ippeo>*nat« rtivt da nol M i d i I«IH""'V W»» hawrt taunaot
on Jims lor ,i l-,m,lo,i.«»i«n tn»i-has« kiMMI ist«s qHoM * • as Si
juhifti (o ohtngt Mnl •.•st'onsit'1" W WcgtpWwl w w • ! *

u.mm.wnms asaoi-
8tpttmbu l, 1994, t

KH toptmhm

BERKELEY HEIGHTS $284,900

HIGH0NAH1L!

WATCHUNG OFFICE 906-561-5400

BEDMINSTER $142,000

NO MAINTENANCE REQUIRED!

AU Offices

Open Until 9PM

Weichert
Realtors

We Sell More
Because We Do More
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Richard Dotnanico has joined
Weichert, Realtors' WestfieW of-
fice as a sales associate. He Lombardi
worked as a bartender and dis-
patcher before entering the real estate profes^
sion.

Silverman Accatatta

Patricia Dimichino, a sales associate with
Weichert. Realtors" Bernardsnlle office, has
been recognized as (Jbfi office's top producer
for the most sales in July.

Ms. Diminchino has i>een listing and selling
homes for two years and is a member of the
Somerset and Moms Oiunty Boards of Real-
tore.

Edward Skalka has joined Weichert Real-
tors Warren office as a sales associate.

A newly licensed real estate professional.
Mi-. Skalka is a longtime Warren resident.

Ben Mieszkalski. a sales associate with
Weichert. Realtors' Edison office, lias been
recognized as the office's top producer for list-
ing the most homes in August

Mr Mkszkalski has been listing and selling
home; for six years. His sales performance
has earned him numerous monthly WWBtls.

* * *
Artea Lombardi. a sales associate with Cen-

tury 21 A. Meroia & LaYeeehia in Green
Brock, was selected as the Somerset County
Beard of Realtors Realtor-Associate of the
Year.

Ms Lomhardi serves as chairwoman of the
NJ State Political Affairs Committee and is a

member of the Somerset County Hoard of
Realtors Political Affairs Committee. She also
serves on the Governor's Council on the I'M1

ventkm of Mental Retardation and Pis-
abilities.

* • a
Martha Silverman, a sales associate with

Weichert, Realtors' ffillsborough office, has
earned the office's top producer award for se
curing the most revenue units in August.

A graduate of the Realtor Institute, Ms. Sil-
vennan has boon listing and soiling homes for
five yean, She is a member of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors, and hsa earned mow
bership in WeJchert'a Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed d u b s for three years, and m the
New Jersey State Million Dollar Quo for two
years

* * *
Joan Accatatta, a sales associate with

Weiehert. Realtors' Hillsborough office, has
been recognized as the office's top produce!
for selling the most homes m August.

Lasting and selling homes for eight years,
Ms. Aceatatta's sales performance has earned
her membership in the NJ State Million Dol-
lar Club the past two yean and the company's
Million Dollar Sales and Marketed Clubs.

Sales I
MIDDLESEX

IUINI 11IN
JIS LINCOLN AVK SOU) TO EH

SK1NK. LINDA, FOR $143,000 O N B IS 04
BV T1EDEMANN, GLEN !» & KAHKN s

I DI8ON
48 RtEDEB ROAD SOLD TO LEVY,

LEWIS, FOR $173,000 i'N 8 IS Hi BV DU
RETT.SCOTTM & TAMRA E,

m OVINGTON AVK so i .n 'ro HKi.
FORD, STEPHEN, F( >K $160,500 O N 8-15-
9\ BY OLSEN, THOMAS E & DIANE A

HIGHLAND PARK

:<s s FIFTH AVK SOLD TO OM AS
SOCIATES OF N.I, Foil $105,000 ON 8-l'i-
M BY FIRST SVGS BK.

MiniHUSKX
113 PARKER ST. SOLI) TO MISKOV,

DAVID A & DEBRA I.. FOR $103,000 ON
8-15-W BV KIKAY. SUSAN Si STEVEN A

(Please turn to page 9)

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

Lender, City, Phone
APP

FEE

«Ot-ftM-e500 190 8.50 3.00 8.S3;!
*OO-$e2-67M 0 9.13 0.00 9.13|f
•C0-UZ-t2*4 350

1.00 3.00 8.5114.68 2.50 8.90 A
1.63 0.00 8.63-4.50 2.00 5.37 A

8.63 3.00 8.97S8.1S 3.00 8.64 9 00 3.00 9.35 B
8.63 3.00 8.96 a.00 0 00 8.00 7.50 0.00 8.01 R

8.00 1.25 8.2118.38 t.00 8.54 H

4.88 3.00 8.42 A

7.50 0.00 8.22 N

Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge »ot-s9i-»7oo 200 *.oo 3.00 8.as-7.50 3.00 s.O6|4.75 1.00 8.07 A
American Federal Mtge, Union
Capital Funding,Parsippany
Cenlar Fed'l Savings, Ewing
Charter Fedl Savings.Randolph
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick Ki-257-5700 375
Ivy Mortgage, Be He Mead
Key Corp Mtge.Laurence Harbor K>O-5J9-W7« 25OJ8.75 2.75 9.O8
Midlantic Bank.N.A.
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark
Morgan Canton Fin'l, Matawan
Mortgage Unlimited, Lyndhurst
Natwest Home Mortgage

»0O-489-SJSS 300 8.75 3.00 9.09

30 YR FlXEDj 15 YR FIXEDi OTHER
RATE PTS APHRATE PTS APtfRATE PTS APR

W0-244-2C21 550 8.88 2.00 9.10
W0-415-71J2 375 8.63 3.00 8.98 8.13 3.00 8.&6
MX-22S-44K 325 8.75 3.00 9.15 7.88 3.00 8.44

8.88 3.00 9.22 8.38 3.00 8.89 5.50 3.00 8.96 A
.25 3.00 8.7614.13 3.00 6.80 A
.25 3.00 8.79JS.88 2.00 8.58 A

KXJ-1S2-30M 38018.88 3.00 9.71 8.38 3.00 8.95;j4.63 3.00 8.37 A
100-lM-WOi 299J8.75 3.00 9.09 8.25 3.00 6.76 5.63 3.00 8.88 A
*00-s«2-S719 0J8.25 2.75 8.46$».00 2.75 8.21j!2.75 2.75 3.91 A
W0-J-W-2274 195f|8.63 2.00 8.85:8.13 2.00 8.46J3.63 2.25 6.27 Q
K>0-t»«-«7«i 350i«.ae 3.00 e.71:7.88 3.00 8.3«|S.13 2.50 N/P A

New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick »o«-3»o-4*oo 375J9.00 0.88 9.2ija.so o.ss a,wk.1l 0.88 5.53 A
NJ Home Funding Group,Edison »C*-24I-MM> Oja.&os.oo N/P «.oo 3.00 N/P;«.75 3.00 N /PB
NJ Savings Bank.Somerville 9o«-722-»«oo 350)8.75 3.00 9.09 7.75 1.00 7.91 U.is 2.00 a.os A

7.50 3.00 8.00!a.5O i.OO HIP Q

W»O-7*2-7*se 30018.75 2.75 8.96 8.25 2.75 8.51 8.75 0.00 8.75 O

Power Mortgage Co,Springfiekl@»oa-»i7-sB37 295J8.50 3.00 8.83
R & J Mortgage,Ledgewood
Selective Finance, Matawan
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford wo -i7o-*e57 0** 8.63 3.00 9.05

M«-»M-7tO0 350 8.88 1.00 9.03

States Mortgage, Flanders K>0-«it-om 350 8.75 2.25 9.03 8.13 2.25 8.5414.50 3.00 4.78 I
Sterling National Mortgage,Clark M0-M2-9725 195 « . M 2.75 e.si
Summit Mortgage,Bridgewater sot-42s-2021 275
United National Bank, Plainfield Mt-7M-»ooo 400
Watchung Hills Bank.Warren
Worco Financial Svc, Warren

8.50 1.00 8.73J9.O0 1.00 9.15 V

8.00 3.00 6.64(7.38 2.00 9.27 Y

8.75 3.00 8.09
N/P N/P N/P 8.00 3.00 8.51

•M-MS-M0Q 300 8.75 2.50 9.07 8.25 2.50 0.73

7.68 2.75 8.34J».5O 2.75 8.61 B
8.25 2.75 872 8.00 0.00 8.20 A

5.50 2.00 7.51 A
4.75 2.00 8.20 A

M « - s « o - » 7 i t 0 9.13 0.00 9.13J8.63 0.00 0.63(4.50 2.00 N/P A

(A)1 Yr Arm (B)M Yf Jumbo (C)1 Yr Com. Aim (D)7 Vr BOoon (E)5 M Fu»d (F(Btw^«r (G)15 Yi Bw«»«Wy (H)1S Yi Jumbo
(1)1 Yr Jumbo (J)20 Yf fond 00.10/2/30 Afm (1)5 Yf B4fcx»n (M)V25 B«»oon <N)W1 h n (O)1«1 Arm (P)1O/SO Yr Fix** (O^OFI
(R)7/1 Arm (3)3 Yr/e Mo Arm (T)3/1 Arm (U)1o/20 (V) JO Yr No Doe (W)' Mo Vm (X)tO Yf Find (Y)3/3 Arm
*-notr«(. "-rwwtpponfy ( - U 0 0 «pp I M tor SO /r b-guww«M t -71 d»y i r i i l w t *h%n app >* !»c yd
d - M day rat* lock a-IOday ntptMt eradtappi avti <-f«fund © - • « ! 25

AJW-Cor*M* M a r * tor cateuMtdAnudPareartaei Ratal MINIMUM 45-60 day ratakx*
RaaM art oopiad by flw landara and ara praaartad w#«xi guvar*M Ra*M and tvrm ara «**»<* todwng* Landaitirtoaalael
h J«p4a»t>g ktnnttim theiM eertad C a a p i * • Morta^qi H a r w t o <& goi) 7K-e3iaJx» mart rtanmuiOoatotti* ahoiJd

vk^C^paiatw
1W5-10/7. N/P--Nc«Pro*kk«J

C«Pyri(HL 19M Cmai—li i Worigaqt Marrmton - AH Rtft» Raaawad

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

"Tewksbury Colonials"
TEWKSBURY

Your own resort, country col.
in wooded neighborhood on
3.5 ac. for privacy, country
kit., FR w/fplc., paneled lib., 5
BR, 3% baths, playrm, exer-
cise rm, office, workshop & 60
ft. deck. BDM3515

$475,000

TEWKSBURY

Sweeping lawns & stately
trees are setting for C.H. Col.,
ingrd. pool w/stone patio, en-
tertainment size screened
deck w/hot tub, recently re-
decorated.

$429,900

TEWKSBURY

Just reduced! 5BR col. on
cul-de-sac, private wooded
location, hardwood firs,. 2
car gar,, 3+ ac.

$419,000

coiouieu.
BANKER LIBedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000 SCHLOTT*
REALTORS

'••I'l •'•'•*. • ; . " ( . « • * ' . • ' •

* Y * 1
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Sales
(Continued from page B)

I'ISC ATA WAY

WINANS AVK SOLD TO s m r r KENNETH E & BAt
• i FOR SI2S.OU0 ON IM I M BY LEIQH. ROGER A &

SOUTH I'l AINHH-0
HIOS NINTH ST SOLD TO KOONCE MAUT1N

il m.UOO < >N » I5-B4 BV WHAI.KN THOMAS fc

SOMI KSI I

BOUND BROOK
WIIKATI.ANI) AVK SOLD TO KRAUSEB,

;'• p FOfl S1O0,OO(1 ON 8-iO-S-l BY DILEO
fHERESA

BHANCHBUHG
I44C ROUND HILL KOAIJ SOU) TO KINIERY
. THV & SHEILA A , FOR $284,500 ON 8-01-94

!,•• a MAAS ERIK B & KEHSTIN
; .:;:;< u.h PATH SOLI) TO PORT. HOWAKD &

i ..,,• iL FOR $227,000 ON B-05-94 BY ALEXANDER.
MICHAELK & HOCHELIX

HRIDGEWATtR
32 DUVAL ST SOLD TO TINNES. JOSEPH W JR

Lv JENNIFER, FOR S130.000 ON 8-05.91 BY
|KI :NKEL, KARL A.

134 OAK ST. SOLD TO C. &. C HOME BLDRS
[NC FOR S1M.00U ON 8-15-94 BY MONTELEONE.

| EMMA.
!27 MAPLE ST SOLD TO MALESKY. RONALD J.

& SHARON R . FOR Si GO .000 ON 8-12-94 BY HUGH-
ES, PAMELA k UAMIAN

FKANKLIN
12 WASHINGTON AVE SOLD TO LADZINSKI.

MARK FOR $ 150,(100 ON 8-02-9-1 BY KNUDSEN.
KAH ["ENS

(65 BUNKER HILL ROAD SOLD TO SHYMKO,
DAVID R. & LORETTA FOR S165.000 ON 5-03-94 BY
OBRIEN WILLIAM S & HARR1ETTE

8 DESOTO DRIVE SOLD TO MOORE. JOANNE
D, FOR ilUU.SIIU ON 8-HMH BY HU. EUGENE &
KdSMAN.FRAWISCA

WLLSHOROUGH
HOCKENBUBY ROAD SOLD TO SUILA,

, ER V FOR S212.S0fl (̂ \T B-OS-94 BY JAMSEN,
1 HIEN7.EH M
• HOCKENBURY ROAD SOLD TO MICEK.
' PAUL FOR S222.5U0 ON R-B8-84 BY SEEBER

,ESC & CONSTANCE E

MANVILLE
N .AVK SOLU TO DOWEN. STEPHEN FOR

iN 8 D2 !H BY l'KA/KK ARLENE :

MONTGOMERY
01 Hi .AMi HILLS ROAD S O L I ' TO VANDE

DE MICHAEL E TOB S44Q.QM ON 8-04-M BY
' iS HARRY W & JUDITH M,

NORTH PLAINFIELD
1 : NOCK A \ i : S O L D T O MURRAY El i ' A

.. FOH SI32.500 ON B-10-1M BY UNITED
' : • ,

i u MEADOWBROOK DRIVE s u m TO CX)N
11RTIS E & SARAH A FOR Sl69,0flflON 8

• 'i re iSl Mi JEFFREY & MARSHA J

HAHITAN
IIK.1MER ST S u L l i '!-i) I?,Z1 STEPHEN J &

RIi IA E . K m ! M : 1 ; ' DIIII I IN 8 1)3 D4 BY SAV

' KEVIN T ,v JOANNE C

S I I M I RVILU
1 YOUNG NT SOLD TO 2EGA.RRA OSCAR

ii'.' ODD i >N 8 I.' 'ii BV MCCARTHY RICH
UtIMi \ SYLVIA

SOUTH lu
IMS AVK SOLD TO UUH, UONALD J &

•• A., FOR $145,000 oN ii 05 84 BY SCOTT
• ft SCOTT ARTHUR '

U'AIIHI N
I' WOHUE URIVE SOLU I"O REIS A.N1BALS

MA N, FOH 1870,000 ON B-QU-84 BY HYLAD,
KR'l p

NKIHE DRIVE SOLD TO WEEKS THOMAS
' " I ! (.:iK!i l inn U N B-00-W IIV . l . . \ ( ' K S O N ,

Ki'HANIB l'ovi.AS

WATCHUNQ
• SCOTT nnwi ' . SOLD TO REICHENSTEIN,

MARVIN, FOR $010,000 ON 8-12-94 BY ORLANDO, EDWARD J,

UNION

CRANFORD
210 PAWNEE ROAD SOLD TO OJRTIN, EDWIN L. & MARY-

ANNF. f'OH latfî OO ON 7-19-&4 BY HINES, NANCY.
1 IIAHVARU ROAD SOLD TO YOUSSEF, ELIAS & PENNY A.

FOR 1217,800 ON 7-26-94 BY CIESLAK, STANLEY R. &
NORKNE, C.

FANWOOD
W WOODLAND AVK SOLD TO MASUCCI, DAVID FOR

$181,000 ON 7-1S-94 BY ROTA, RICHARD & KAREN M.

New home
(Continued from page 3)

subscribe to a commitment to ful-
fill their service guarantees. That's
one reason why you should always
ask your contractor or builder if
he/she and their subcontractors
and suppliers are members of the
NJBA. To be the best in the busi-
ness you need to keep current and

be responsible.
For NJBA membership infor-

mation, call (609) 275-8888. Head-
quartered in Plainsboro, the NJBA
represents builders, remodelers
and industiy suppliers throughout
New Jersey.

This article was written by
Michael R. Fink, president, New
Jersey Builders Association.

BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

Distinctive oferings presented frvj our Westfiefo office

GARWOOO $209,900
Sparkling 8 rm cape perfect for related family living. 2
full bths, huge rec rm, 3rd fir apt + garage w.'2nd fir,
WSF4920.

WESTFIELD $129,900
1 bdrm condo in a beautiful complex. Designer kit,
cathedral ceiling. Walking distance to town and trains.
2nd floor. WSF5035.

SCOTCH PLAINS $169,900
Priced to sell and move-in condition 3 bdrms. fam rm,
updated eat-in kit and expansion potential. Quiet location
close to transportation WSF5022.

WESTFIELD $95,900
This great starter colonial features large eat-in kit, liv
rm, din rm, 2 bdrms, front porch, rec rm. WSF4910.

WESTFIELD $179,900
Charming cape. 6 rms, 3/4 bdrms, 2 full bths, eat-in kit
w. cherry cabinets & greenhouse window, large fenced
yard. Call for details, WSF5097.

SCOTCH PLAINS $449,500
Sprawling ranch on over an acre. Pristine. 3 large
bdrms, 2.5 bths, formal din rm, 28" fam rm w/fplc &
much more, WSF4938.

Soto.'/ocuivifi (( l^i/r, \t'tt>
fiiw/i', {//</< tee '//»'.'

WESTFIELD The Westfield Office is the

209 Central Ave. # 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE

233-5555 NORTH AMERICA
CoWwU BMta IteWoWWRsrtBwrtB i*nftjwt^ffmrtpntj V\HII(VUI> SwcOfflcoi KKkpertctft) Omedwid(Spotted

COLDUietL

SCHLOTT
R E A L T O R S *
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•-800:559-""'""

SERVING SOMERSET. MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES

To PLACE YOIR AD BY FAX:

• 908-231-9638
To CALL LOCALLY:

• 908-722-3000
To CHARGE YOUR AD:

AD DEADLINES
IN-COLUMN

• TUESDAYS -11:00 AM
DISPLAY

• THURSDAYS - 5:00 PM
CAMERA READY

• MONDAYS - 4:00 PM

9000
REAL ESTATE

rw~\
9010 • Homes Urtoer

S150.0O0
9020 • Homes For Sale
9030 - Firms
9040- Luxury
9050- MeMIt
9O6C - Waterfront

Properry

9O©0 • Tonmhouses
9O90 - Mum-Famtry
9100 • Lot* and Acre»9.
9110- Out of Area

to But

9130 - Mortgages and
Financing

914C - M i : Real Esute

EOUAL
HOUSING

opPORTuwm'

A- -ea e&'.a'e

- :»•.!>- c- a s r - - -a-
t ier, c a s e d on race ,
co te , reitojon. sex Cf na-
• ,--= :•• ; - c 3- - :e--
tion To male a^y sjch

f ~ ' 3 : ; - c

This newspaper *•« not
>-:•»'ni'y accept any ad-
vertising <c tea) estate
A" r" s - . c-at:c c'

BRIDGEWATER
Ca;i to creview this iovely
3 eedroom tiome with
• : • — ̂  : " i n g room,
screened porch, fire-
2 see s~o ~ucn more!!
S237.500 BWO551

Weichert
Realtors

908-781-1OO0
Beominster Office

BRIDGEWATER- 4 BR
Colonial. i r-rracLiate
z- re : : a ' c ~ '.'us! Sen
$255 SCC Appts only.

- - . - - 1 r.

RUN YOUR
MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE ADS

FOUR LINES • TWO WEEKS

-*"3p *a.

rand : = :
I M '.:«

: - ; .
MM St

9010
Homes under

$150,000

NJ. DELAWARE RIVER
FROWT- : = = Pi-Z' 2

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

:-at a- aB ki M l local
; izzi' £ so goes >n:o 22
I — € • ocal c a p e r s '
! Reac" ov»» 3S0 000
j 'ea:ers ' . ! " r e ca "

1-8Q0-559-9495

HOME FOR S A L E :
B R A ' « C h 3 U R G -
. C C i * ". ' . 6 '•£.•• LOVi
PH Ct mtkt Ua rancn
rom* I b M Buy. 3BP s

SO.PLAINFIELD- 3BR,
2 bath. LR, DR. EIK, pool
& deck. Move in Cond.
Many extras. Must see!

Asking $155,900.
908-769-5383

9070
Condominiums

CONDOMINIUMS FOR
S A L E :
B R A N C H B U R G -
EXCEPTIONAL terms
now available: 3°o down,
B W « * - 1 p i . S743
orinciple 4 Int. (APR
8 483. rates may change)
will get you into this
2 BR. 2 ba Society Hill
condo. Call today ior
more into. S105.900. ERA
Classic Living Realty
9 0 8 - 7 2 2 - 1 1 6 6 .
B R A N C H B U R G -
EXCELLENT BUYS:
• 1 st. tlr. unit, facing the
woods. 2BR 2ba. EIK
Si 0 5 . 8 5 0
•2nd tlr. unit. 2BR. 2ba.,
u p g r a d e s k i t c h e n ,
S1C4.900 ERA Classic
Living Realty 908-722-
1 1 6 6

C ERA
Really

SO. BOUND BBOOK-
by vmm '; BP- Ra-.cn. 2
•J>- ' . • t sT t :g /art).

9020
Homes for Sate

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR— Custom Homes
ER̂ C Av-OC- otters nigtn
-,,•-, • i '.ustom:zed

50 & Financing avail-
able " , -; -s •'•<-.". t'jye'".

(&O9) 466-1817

H U N I E R D O N C O .
F L E M I N G T O N
E N V I R O N S - 6
WOODED ACRES. NEW
HOME oca. b u i l d e r
o " o " . r, e t e r a u a 111 y
conctruction 2800 si
WELL PLANNED living,

d

BOUNO BBOOK- Great
S'.aner nomc, 50 years
new' SuDsiantially re-
done' Asking $149,000.
Great lot Children' Liffj-
'itylfj^ Realty Setvicos
757-3377 or 766-8692

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an arj in this local
paper also goe? into 2?
other loca l p a p e r s 7

Reach o v «r 3 fj Q rj 0f j
readers with one r,all!

1-8O0-559-9495

i y g
great room with fire-
:. -.•.<: 'nastsr bath with
llprjnni whirlpool, 'i cat
'j a r a 9 c- C / A. and a f I
amen.l ies CHOICES
ARE YOURS FOR
COLORS, FUTURES,
KITCHEN, ETC. Only
V.'A V/j MAX SHUMAN
REALTY 908-782-2713.

P I S C A T A W A Y - By
Owner, 4 BR Bi , 1 bath,
CAC. FP, 2 car gar , UKe
Unison.$1(17.000,463-
i tea

SCOTCH P L A I N S - 5
BR, i kit , 'J lull batfi,
1201) 740-8705 atl. 7 pm

SOPLAINFIELD
Thmtunq ot noiimg you
home'' Call U^a or Enna

COLDWELL
BANKER SCHLOTT

908-668-0020

FREE
Home Evaluation

P E N N S Y L V A N I A -
2 time sharing units in
ski area ml . washer/
dryer, sleeps 6 Lots o1
activities lo do 52000/
BO 352-2984

9080
Townhouse s

BEDMINSTER
PICTURE PERFECT!

Call to see Ihi-s
Birchwood D" Unit with

2BD, 2 Bath, 2 car
garago I ooen yard
Won 1 last long!!
J158,900 BD#3640

Weichert
Realtors

9100
Lots and Acreage

HIUSBOROUGH
Prime wooded 5.8 AC.
lot. All approvals with
current perc & soil logs.
$145,000.

Prudential Pioneer
Real Estate

908-874-3400
ask tor Connie

HUNTERDON COUNTY
3 A c r e s - 5 5 5 . 0 0 0 .
Approved for building.
Quality country living
m i n u t e s f r o m t h e
D e l a w a r e R ive r in
beautiful rural Kingswood
1 w p .
FLEMINGTONRARITAN
T W P - 3 A c r e s
magnificently wooded
with tall trees on a quiet
road, near beautilul new
homes. Truly the mcest
lot in the area Ready to
b u i l d S 1 0 5 0 0 0 .
9 12 ACRES ON THE
CREST OF A H I L L -
partiy wooded level land.
County toad frontage
p e r m i t s a
nursery, orchards, or
h o m e / o f f i c e f o r a
professional. A give away
p r i c e at 5129 , 9 0 0 .
SOMERSET COUNTY
BRANCHBURG RARE
LOW PRICE lor 2 1/2
high clear acres near
CentorviHo, Only S75.000
MAX SHUMAN REALTY
INC. (908)782-2713.

W A N T E D ! ' . !
Bldg lot(s) or smalt sub-
division in: Bridgewator,
Branchburq, Readington.
Hantan or Hillsborough.
If you aro interested In
selling. I have buyers
waiting. Cash paid or II-
n a n c l n g a c c « p t » d .

Call:
SUSAN PEREZ at: (908)
722-4434. Era Cl.u-.lc
Living (908) 722-11B6

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9210 • Homes For Sale
9220 - Poconos
9230 • Resort

Properties
9240 - Waterfront
9250 • Lots/Acreage
9260 • Time Shares
9270 • Vacation Rentals
9280 - Weekend Rentals

9210
Homes for Sale

METUCHEN-3 BDRM
1176 SQ. FT., garage,
p o o l , l oca ted at 15
S c h o o l St . A s k i n g
$121,000. Seller terms
Phil 1-800-541-0828. ext.
583 Metropolitan Mort-
gage.

9220
Poconos Properties

(Si
908-781-1000

Badmlnstor Olllce

T O W N H O U S E FOR
S A L E :
BRANCHBURQ • 2yr, old
lovmhoniH In KinQftWOOd
Community, •', BrVi, 2 V2
ti a I h ti . u p rj r a d a d
MfpOtinQ, Inn) Inii. im In
finished tmnt Mindim
treatments rl MIIIUKJ fatri
stay, deck and I cor

KIO EIIA
rj H'jally

BO8-722-1186

y
gtragc
Clafj^ir;

9140

Peal Estate

! HOUSE FOR RENT- 3
| BRS. Fplc. Established
! community. Ski resort,
I shopping 908-754-6829.

* • • • •

POCONOS
SACRIFICE!

3 bedrm Ranch on 3/4
acre, 2 balhs, 20'livincj
rm, country kitchen,
garage, Ig. enclosed
porch, tormat timing rm
Great buy duo to own-
ors henlth & ago.
REDUCED TO $81 ,S00.

HICKMAN
REAL ESTATE

Marshall* Crock, Pn.
18335

717-223-8934
open ovoryday. Ftoo
iiM\ ALSO now homos.

CAMPGROUND MEM-
BERSHIP- Ufuinno into
Coast lo Coast Pork $t
per mgtil Paid $369!) 00
Musi soil S'jQii oo 1-800-
236-0327

Ads In Clnsslliod
CIOM'I cosl -

They pay!

9260
Time Shares

GOT A CAMPGROUND
M E M B E R S H I P - in
nmithtrt? We'll tnko II
Ainurir;ii's mosl IU0Q0II'
ful rnfiorl rosnlo clonrlmj
lioimo Cftll rtosort SnUiv
Inlornuj i ton Toll I tuv
Hotlino I-800-423'8S87
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EDMINSTER $164,900

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS
mnaculate 2 bedroom lownhome
iade available lor discerning buyer
'aulted ceiling, master suite w/bath,
replace, formal, dining room & views
)f ihfl mountains.

Century 21 Worden A Green
908-874-4700

BOUND BROOK $102.500

GREAT PLACE TO START
Half-duplex offers 3 bedrooms, family
oom, 1V, baths, porch and wrap-around
deck Call 469 3900 for all the details.

Century 21 Golden Post Realty Inc.
908-469-3900

COLONIA $229,000

9 YEARS YOUNG
Greatloc.,4BR,3fullbthbMevel. Hrdwd
firs thruout, Lg deck, 2 kits., possible
moth/daug. Call Linda for details

Century 21 Apex Properties
908-549-0008

CRANFORD $159,900

PRICED RIGHT!
Not much yard, but a beautiful area at a
beautiful price1 Den, living room, formal din-
ing room t '/i baths Many chestnut wood
details accent home throughout Walk up
attic and full cellar. Decorate to taste and you
have the perfect home to raise a family.

Century 21 04. Kinsma Realty
908-272-8337

CRANFORD $359,900

CUSTOM RANCH
CALL TODAY TO PREVIEW. This 3 BR 2
Bth custom built one of a kind home in
Cranford. Formal DR, 2 Car gar., Cen-
tral A/C, Full Bsmt.

Century 21 Twm Square Agency
908-272-7800

EDISON $164,900 EDISON $224,000 EDISON $284,000 EDISON $259,900

CALIFORNIA RANCH
4 bedroom, 2 full baths. Remod-
ledeat-in kitchen. Fireplace in LR.

Built in heated pool. Call Jean for
details.

Century 21 Apex Properties
908-5494008

HOW SOON CAN YOU MOVE?
This 4 bdrnn Colonial split, 2.5 bath
home can be yours. Home features LR,
form DR, kit, fam RM & BSMT on a 7J
acre of land. Freshly painted interior
and exterior.

Century 21 Performance Realty
908-283-3200

THIS HOME IS FOR YOU
Nothing to do but move into this exceptional
4 bdrm Colonial home Neutral colors through-
out. «*a!k..n closet in MBfl, pantry in EIK, 2 car
garage, custom designed 16x24 deck and
amenities gaio'e

Century 21 Performance Realty
908-283-3200

GREEN BROOK $247,900

INCOME PLUS
Two family duplex - Excellent location
nearsnoppingandtransportatjon. Each
unit has kitchen, dining room, living
room, 3 bedrooms & 1'/% baths.

Century 21 JJ Laufer
908-249-7717

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION
NO. OF RT. 22

Beautrful 4 BR. 2'n bath home on large comer
lot features formal dining room, large family
room, eatnn kitchen, central air, 2 car garage.
This home is loaded with extras. Call 752-0001
tor details and your private showing.

Century 21 Ed Nugent Realtors
908-752-0001

HIGHLAND PARK $399,000 HIGHLANDPARK $249,900 MIDDLESEX $124,900 MIDDLESEX $134,900

NEW LISTING
Custom brick 4 bedroom ranch fea
tufes Euro kitchen, master bedroom
with full bath & walk-in closet, branc
new heating system, 2 zone heat & air
2 car garage, concrete driveway plus
professionally landscaped. Must see

Century 21 JJ Laufer
908-249-7717

TWO FAMILY HOME
Unique opportunity in one of Highland
Fa'k's finest neighborhoods. Ideal to
owner occupied with opportunity to
additional income from 2 bedroom
apartment or conversion to large "one
family home.

Century 21 JJ Laufer
908-249-7717

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
Brand new listing - won't last' Call 469-
3900 now !o see M l 3 bedroom Colonial
offering forma! dining room. EIK, full
batti.more.

Century 21 GoMen Post Realty, Inc.
908-469-3900

OWNER RELOCATING-
MAKE OFFER

Urge house with greatflexibibty. possi-
bly 5 bedrooms, LR, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, rec. room, full basement with
possible inlaw suite - oversized garage.
Great value! Call 752-0001 for details.

Century 21 Ed Nugent Realtor
908-752-0001

NORTH EDISON $339,000

2-STORY ENTRANCE
2 yrs. young contemporary Colo-
nial w/circular driveway. 4BRS,2'/2
baths, top of the line tile & wood
floors.

Century 21 ApApex Prope
908-549-0008

NO.PLAINFIELD $169,900 PISCATAWAY $134,900 PISCATAWAY $149,900 SO. PLAIHF1ELD $149,900 UNION $200,000

"YOUR DREAM COMETRUE"
Can you imagine a sprawling 4 bedroom ranc1

home. leatimngUvmg room wtlh fireplace, formal DW
CQuntly kit, 25*32 rec room. 2 full baths and ? CA
().u.ige al fttf oi property inground pool, cent air
KffMntt) in porch are just some ol the extras Ca
tOdty to s w your dream home

Centur» 21 UWntiteMomw Realtor*

908-753-4334

NEW LISTING
Just what you're looking (or! 3
bedroom Ranch, family room
central air, gas hot air heat. Locat
ed in New Market Area. Great starte
home.

Century 21 Brandt Realty
908-752-7010

DON'T MISS OUT*.!
Be (he l si to see the spectacular Ranch
offering 3 BRs. formal OR. enclosed patio, IUH
bsmt. I many upgrades Immaculate move-
in condition large lot & nice netghborfiood.
Only $t49.900. Call 752-0001 tor details &
your private showing.

Century 21 Ed Nugent Reaiton
908-752-0001

DREAM COME TRUE
3 bedroom, 2 full bath, Rancher,
offers hardwood floors, full unfin-
ished basement & nice yard. Call
today.

Century 21 Worden t Green
908-874-4700

CENTURY 21
JJ . LAUFER
908-249-7717

CENTURY 21
ED NUGENT REALTORS

908-752-0001

CENTURY 21
PERFORMANCE REALTY

908-283-3200

CENTURY 21
WORDEN & GREEN

908-874-4700

MOVE RIGHT IN
This welt maintained home has plenty of room.
4 BR. t full oath, finished laundry area with
commode, family room, lots of closets and
storage Well groomed yard, maintenance
free exterior and paneling inside make home
easy to care for and easy to move into. Great
tor kids!

Century 21 D^Kuama Realty
908-753-4334

CENTURY 21
O.S. KUZSMA REALTY

908472-8337

CENTURY 21
APEX PROPERTIES

908*5494008

CENTURY 21
BRANDT REALTY

908-752-7010

CENTURY 21
GOLDEN POST
908-469-390O

CENTURY 21
ULTIMATE HOMES REALTORS

908-753-4334

Each Office Individually Owned & Operated

CENTURY 21
JRS REALTY
908-396-0606

CENTURY 21
TOWN SQUARE AGENCY

908-272-7800
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9270
Vacation Rentals

LAKE PLACID WHITE-
FACE- 3BR. 2Ba1h. sips!
10. VCR. stereo, pool >
labls Nancy 873-3905

9400
RENTALS

9410
9420
9430

9440
9450
9460
9470

9480
9490
9500

-Homes
• Multi-Family
• Townftouses and
Condominiums

• Apartments
- Rooms
- Boarding
• Apartments to
Share

• Homes to Share
• Wanted to Rent
• Misc Rentals

9410
Homes

BERKLEY HEIGHTS-
EXECUTIVE RANCH |
$2400..mth. * ut i ls. . |
Close to F(t. 78. 4 bdrm. j
3 bath, LR, DR. Family I
Rm. vtj fireplace, deck. \
eat-in kitchen, laundry. ]
2nd Kitchen _ full bam j
on lower level. 2 car ,
garage, bus to school. ]
avail, immed. No pels.
1 1 2 mitt, sec. & creCrt j
checu req. 464-048". ;
6286 \

SOMERVILLE- duplex J
5 6 rat, porch, yard I
gar.. $950 mon. + uti,
215-756-3561 t
W a s h i n g t o n T » p
W a r r e n C o u n t y
MOUNT EDEN HOLISTIC
RETREAT CENTER- S
Charming and secluded j
2BR cartage on a ptne j
forested htlttop 189 acre >
estate Wood stove, plus j
baseboard heat 6 -•'. !
included in rent- $850 I
(908J639-8345.

i

9*30
Townhousos

and Condominiums

CALIFON- Lg 3BRs.
2nd fir. LR. DR. all car-
peted, new bath. lg. Kit.
w retfig. & elec range,
pantry, attic storage
bsmt. w W*O, oti-slreet
prKg. Heat IftCl ' I 2
nos. sec S',C95 mo

908-832-2164

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somerville

Luxury
H>gh Rise

Elevator Apa^Tients

722-9177
Studso

I & 2 Bedrooms

OUNELLEN- Un-fu.-n
Lg.studio. AH utils. inc.
Onsite prkg. Yearly
lease $545 oer mth.
Avail 1015. 233-:9iB

HILLSBOROUGH T W P -
cosv 2 BR act for -f~:
'.'. V. carce! S795 r"?
309-e74-g346
MANVILLE- 5 roers

Re's _ Sec tes
=K»-526-*4O0 233--5-"

9450
Rooms

WESTFIELO- .! W HILLSBOROUGH TWP 9680
SF Parkin,, ami su-.u:,- m MM WW K II " Warehouse Rentals
on site _..»(< MKR. Rc.i oiime ».noi\'iSi' oi .•<:":

BRANCHBURG- .n.if
i room w Kitchen privi-
i leges CM 90t-52M43a
I !_i-5__l^?
i PINE MOTEL- KiKhtn-

I Short si.n M ona Mm
i Specu; Rate *;^-g?-C

SOMEBVIL.LE- CM • e

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

re'*
se:

N S 5?* S up i

e' "5-6- : ' . ' x".

9660
Industrial Rentals

HIGHLAND PARK- to

Acfvertise
in the Classified;

9670
Retail Renews

W E S T F I E L D - 1,100
• V ' M L ' t- S ' .• . - : • . - . .

SOUTH PLAINFIELO rTTT
111(t - ^ s m i l iip v\ i i ^ y c W v

ho_M Onet 400 to.ll 1 Investments/'
Opportunities

q n ,i! up Mini ii,>i
ivcnlwilly lo

MftlU StRVICC
FRANCHISE

Own yuui own Maid btisl-
r|9M M.iut (ot You hay <i
miniluM ol ttftnQhlMl
.iviill«il>lc in your ilri'.i
SItOO down lull tin.incinii
We [HIIVI I IP iiitiriiini
i.,ilv!:.. BqulP ("tu'iiiK BIB
& houMu.'t'piMii Call:

908-753-0200
S0( 868 S82J

m i l CAH rrtp i" Sir

bra ika in roia own helm ' S O M E R S E T
b u t i n i i l , I1 .HI rimt COUNTY-Wnnled to

I 1300 InvMlminl Dtlailt ; buy W (•mllv how*, iny
call 908-96S-087B eontiltlon 908-788-6398

Homes to Share

HILLSBOROUGH TOWN-
HOUSE-M3e Of Fer->a*
to share ' u ' n s h e d
ibefrm. t»J"S ^c~ c s
S550m:*- - W _u.ries.
Avail, immefl'ate'y Ca1'

9500
Misceftaneous

Rentals

NO. PLAINFIEID- S'c
3 2 e -A c • • s ~ c r 3

MANVILLE- r r - lip-
s!a-rs. • • 2—.~ SK 55T
—t1-. *>; -e:s I ' r - r t 'Z
MI0OLESEX- =-. •
apartment ir c- .ate
horne. 2 Bdfms ». _t'5
paid. 1 mth. sec ST00

NORTH PLAIMFIELD-
1BR apt 5c-etse: Si
$500 mo.- uhis CALL
908-561-1265
PtSCATAWAY-
Fianished. 4 roorr apt i
Bath tor iease HI S705
•no 308-657-89*9

PISC A T A W A Y -
Fumishtd apartment. 4
rnts.. 1 batti. to« *uS-
ieas« % » i v $7tX! 'r-p

R A R I T A H - 4 eve I
roorr. ap*. $72J ~«c "• I
mo sec. No pets =e-

BEDMINSTER-The '
Hills, executwe (umishea .
townhouse. 3BDRM ;

2 1 2 . baths catheflrai i
ceiling, fireplace, a•'• I
•anei.t.es S'900. Cail j
800-467-OCOO or eve s ;
506-S41-6830. :

MAKVILLE- Z BR. Lfi
EIK. 1 1 _ bam. CAC, o« ;

St. prkg . « • * carpel
908-359-3553

9440
Apartitwfrts

B A S K I N G RIDGE
WARREN— newiy rer>o- j
vated studio w.EIK. or. I
wooded Mini-Estate, cov- \
ered Pvt patio, $825 I
mon. mesds all uW., 90&- ;

647-5750 ;

B E D M I N S T E R
VILLAGE- Apt. l BR. i
Parkiike sertinq. Waife^g :

distance to F.H. tram.
$975 me heat. Ca»-234- |
1101. Ask for Ira or Be*

BOUND BROOK
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY
Don t wait...Magnificent 2
BR in beautiful garSer
setting. Renovate<f krtch- j
en & modern conve-
niences; close to all !
major hwys. From $695. '

908-356-8185 i
BOUND BROOK— 4 rm. >
apt. 2nd fl. h garage :
S700.mo. - utils. 1 1/2 '
mos. sec. NO PETS! 722-
4510.

RARITAN- Ava
"3 ° 2"i0 ' <HZ pr.s
S-6J5 --c HesfHW inci
C*4 S? par«:"c-* car,
Sec. S =.e's ~25-*;7?e

BARITAN- =t> I t " : =

entrance Respc-'S-- e

SLEEPY HOaOW
Sc

y
TO. Sec. S980-T10

SO6-668-5802
SO. PLAINFIELH PUHN-
FIELO- 2 BP
prkg, very ce£-
paiS SSC-C -:•
755-0439
WESTFIELD- 1 •

Dathroor 0"-<-
$675 M l • H M -

WESTFIELO- 1

WESTFIELD-
wrx>cJ Gdns A*ar
Lg (BR, -.fry. K-
age ooc iV S ••
S9CC s e e S ' g t
weds Ca 'i'S."t.Yi.

p * f l .

M M

I32S
, ' . . ' . ' •

. ft/*.
StO'-

' DJ5
r ' % ' • ,

.1404

B O U N D B R O O K -
1BDRM, no pets, off
street parking, security
and ref. $645/mth * utils,
253-9221.
BOUND BROOK- Ibr. all
utils., air cond., pets
we l comed , off s t r .
p a r k i n g , p l e n t y of
storage rm. Ref. $625/
mlh. 563-9667.

W E S T F 1 E L D -
Townbouse NMI 5nM *
finished fcsrr,! wanner.
dryer, refridgeratc dish-
washer, jus' pair!te4,
great location for train
and bus. Avail Imm ,
$1095 + utils. No fee 10
tenant. Call Janet D a!
Century 21/Taylor 4
Love, Inc 908-€54-«666

BOUND B R O O K - 4
room apt., 1st dr., 1750/
mo, 1 1/2 mos sec. No
pets! 908-563-4712,

* * * * *

9610 • Busirtess Proper-
ties

9620 • Profession*!
Properties

9630 • Retail Properties
9640 • Warehouse

Properties
KSC - Office Rentals
9660 • Industrial

Rentals
Retail Rentals
Warehouse
Rentals
Commercial Real

9*70
96«0

9690 -

9620
Professional

Properties for Sate

PLAINFIELD-C-2-~ ••-•;
j-c'.c a- Prc' Hed ( •
5 :>cc SF eoMaoiM i -
story j>!us eie^tO' csar̂ .-
mg on Site *s«>rg
IA2SDO0 Ca« »KB =s-

Properttes for Sate

ROSELLE PARK-; £'.'.
SF Locates " B-Z Z«Bt

C'cse
P r i c e

ih i r ! 60 Sa
e d u c e s
C^i MKR

Office ffef7ta/s

BEDMIWSTER- E/c%

HILLSBOROUGH

MAMVIIXE-

S C O T C H P L A I N S -

VAA

SOMERVILLE- 2 otfC
Prof. Suite Panning. AC
Cafptt FjrnfUnfurn
Pari_ng, 8CW-728 ftWO
WESTFIELD- :r, 00
tt.,1st fi .can be iJbC
/irjed PrKg for 40 plu
tar». Landlord will mak
attractive long terrr.
tor quality tenant.
908-6M-7606.

Call

BUSINESS AN1
DIRECTORY

A Listing of Central NewJersw's Finest Professionals
To Help You When Buying or Selling Your Home.

FEATURING . . REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 668-0020 BUS:
(908) 668-0096 FAX

(908)752-2279
VOICE MAIL

302-6389 PAGER

GERRIFARLEY
Broker Associate

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS®)

2412PlainfieldAve.
South Plainfield, N.J. 08080

couxtfeu.

(908) 668-0020 BUS.
(908) 668-0096 FAX

(908) 752-2279
VOICE MAIL

302-6389 PAGER

GERRI FARLEY
Broker Associate

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS®

2412 Plainfield Ave
South Plainfield, N.J. 07080

REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 658-9000 BUS.
(908) 658-3436 FAX

(908)231-9601
EVENINGS

NANCY RABINOWITZ, GRI
Sales Representative. NJ Million Dollar Club 1993

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS®

Pluckemin Office
P.O. Box 115, 302 Rt. 202-206 N.

Pluckemin,NJ 07978

INFORMATION REAL ESTATE AGENT

. . To acfuerf/se in
this directory for

little as $22.50

Ca// Russell at
(BOS) 722-3OOO,

A
SUSAN

Hi ok

KRA < las>
% 2 K<

Bronchi
1 ii|> Selling /

(WH) 722-4434
(V(rfce Mail)

722 1166 (Office)
369-6179 (Home)

PEREZ, GRI
ur/AssiHiaic

lie Uvfllg Realty
ute 2o.> Souili
urj,', NJ M876

\«tnt-1991,93,93
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•IHt PKIMb WEEKEND FOK
ANIIOHI s ENTHUSIASTS . • •
HrBINTBD BY MANY OF THE
tODNIKY S LfcADING DEALERS
. . . encompasses trie breadth of
voftfiUmj on a grand \CAI« "

iVostiinqton
|It

" 100.000 vtsiton hike over
7',.- acres bursting wttri s
suggrrlng variety of offerings.
THE 'WORLD S LARGEST' MIGHT
BE AN UNDERSTATEMENT.-

"GO AND LET YOURSELF BE
DAZZLED IN 1Z MILES OF
INCREDIBLE BOOTHS.
Fascinating, educational and
fun. Something for everyone
In every price range."
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Who we are and what we are

Weekend Plus Is a trter.ioeutic exercise lor the neurotic WritM ana editors of ParttM
Newspapers, A Division of Forbes inc. and appears in the HtHs-^cdminster Pivsa
Somerset Messenger-Gazette. Franks Foes. Bound Brook Chronicle, NWdlMW
Dunellen Chronicle. Metuchen-Edisc-n Review. Piscatavvay Review South PMnMU
Reporter. Highland PatK Heraia WvrenASatch'jnq journa* oreen i ' - . v v ^ ^ Pki '
field Journal V\ostf'.e>d foooiti ScoicM Plains Famv\x?d Press aivi J ,i!>vrc C'1 c" ; o
The head ttietapist i* Andrew McEwen and hp cm 08 reached Jl ,i>0S' \ Y A W A
press releases, announcements, contesstons ana rorresponderve shouio be sen! t
Weekend Plus, P 0 Box 699. Somervtie. N j 08876 c>r (axed to (806) 528-2509

us Mufj
Stay tuned

\ya;k(LMic!.PkisA O u . J2-H

Yo have

have The \':',.c.:.
lather In next M
Phis, read about •:•.
righi here ;r. Centra
you can enjoj cin
eiuvs your brethre
slmk to Soho to see

New

Parker Greenhouses
HOME & GARDEN

SHtWPLACE
FALL
SEMINAR SCHEDULE

Parkers

Planting!

GREAT SELECTION!

of Beautiful Bulbs

Hey Kids!

' .•.EE\:;iTjME CONTEST'

REMEMBER YOUR
BOSS ON BOSS'S DAY!

Six strategies to bring
about world peace
1 Gi\*e the world a Coke,
2 Tata world leaders on a bus ride on the New .Jersey
from the northern terminus to Route 287, That vision of
should scare (he willies out of thorn.
3 Relinquish the reigns of the world's superpowers to cats
•; Ban tabloid talk shows and replace thorn with reruns of
Simpsons
5 Everyone like, just like, you know, sit down and just be C
man, a:id well smoke and we'll all just set along, you know.
t> Take all the radioactive material out of nuclear warheads
reoUtce it with Cheez-Whiz.

The

and

Sunday, October 16th
BO

y
HAPPY BOSS'S DAY DISH
GARDENS. 6"CLAY0RffcQQ
CERAMIC POTS

. g Many other varieties to
choose from!

JUST ARRfVEOl 9 ^ f o
GORGEOUS MUM HANGING M6KET9

High al-organk source
»f phosphorous

for bulbs and
perennials

On Selected hwtfy ^ _ _ ^
Undscape plants I Omamenta
inttodd A ^ | fn,. .

1 weatheri

I Rvc FREE |
I TUIJp |

BULBS I

p BOWKX [ntwttrjjtt pftwff.wwtiwiow *J<C< N

JO, SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ
HOURS: Moft-Sat 7am to 5pm Sun 8am to

A trip behind the scenes
at your local supermarket

There are two worlds at the supermarket. One is the crowded
- :r.:r,erc:ai sprawl of broken shopping carls, semi-rude clerks.
and blown-out sale items you know so well.

The other is its shadow, filled with obnoxious customers, nau-
seous three-year-olds, and people who still haven't mastered the
art of clipping coupons — the world of the flooi'boy.

And that's where Weekend Confidential spends our \vc<.'k-
rughts.

For six years we've stocked, broken, mopped and swept the
aisles of a medium-sized supermarket in the heart of suburbia.

And to survive, we've developed. Some lessons are burned into
the souls of every new employee.

A milk cart in motion mill remain in motion. Period. The farts.
stacked high with gallons of milk in crates, will run through and
over anything and anyone - customers, freight, small children...

Anything a customer can brmk, we can break better. A cus-
tomer drops a bottle of Snapple. We knock over hundreds oi
bottles on a U-Boat. A customer breaks a glass. We break a plate
'•//••/:: w i n d o w .

'•.cV/wr.-. arc lite ent'my. Oh, thev may look nice, hut try
telling someone that you're out of turkey when they've expecting
v> relatives m two hours for TTianksgiving. Throw in ihe fad
that the |;i-,t. ,:;m of cranberry sauce blew out at 10 that morning
and you could have the apocalypse.

Plastic bags do not worfc Don't believe the idiots who "have
been working for U) year:, and never seen one break" They're
lymj; Plastic bags have the tensile strength of soap suds,

Little (cidi low Ufostert, and tobstera love little kids,
Anyone can do ti/mple math Unless they're behind a renter

with ;> Una that loop* around the stoic three times,
These are simple rules, easy to learn Hut forgel them, wen

<ir,r<-: ar.-i you may find yoUTSelfrUn down by a milk rail, staring
"i' at :i middJe-aged man who wants to know why his double
coupons don't work.
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How to jazz it up in Metuchen
If a trip to New Orleans is at the

heart of your desire but out of the
question, try The Cornerstone in
Metuchen,

Weekend Confidential had big
plans set for Saturday night and
when things fell through we
thought the night was doomed.
Ala:;, we happened upon The COT-
nerstone, literally around right
around the corner.

But no matter where you live it's
worth the trip. A last minute gig
brought the most amazing sextet
to the stage. Jazz of this quality is
a rare find and the whole crowd
tuned in to the fact that we were
reaUy getting a treat.

Weckmd Confidential found
ourselves in heated conversations
with those who grew up to the
sounds of everything from Theolo-
nious Monk to Billy Holiday to
John Coltrane.

Oh sure, they danced to them
and oh sure, they watched them
perform in small crowded smoke-
filled after-hours joints. Fast Harry
was known as the expert dancer to
the up-tempo stuff whereas Tall
Hairy was known to dance to all
the slow stuff. Of course they
wanted to know, how did Weekend
Confidential get into jazz0 What's
wrong with the younger genera-
tion — why is this music being
lost?

Well. Weekend Confidential as-
sured them this was simply not
tme and pointed to a young couple
about 8 or 9 years of age boogeeing
out on the dance floor next to their
grandparents.

Sunday in the park
with a jalopy

Sunday in the park with antique
cars and music makes for a very
pleasant day.

On as recent weekend a special
event had visitors strolling among
three rows of cars from the Unfor-
gettable Autos of Mid-Jersey club
while listening to the very pleasant
strains of the Stardust band on the
band shell.

Youngsters enjoyed seeing 1957
chevys as old as daddy, grandpa
could took back with nostalgia at
rumple seats and high-back tins.
On-lookers could stay for lunch at
the picnic tables with charcoal
burners nearby, listen to the music
while kiddies were in the play-
pound at the same time it was
benfiting the Somerset County
Park Commission Therapeutic
Recreation Department

It's un annual event; look for it
MOM year George would approve

This soon! is not
I

very well-prepared

lievable eomedic actor. Brendan
Fraser is a competent good-looking
young actor we're going to see a
lot of. Put them together and you
should have one heck of a fun
movie, but alas, Tiie Scout doesn't
quite make it, bogging down with
too much talk and too little action.
You'll enjoy it a whole lot more if
you wait till it's on TV.

Look for The Nerds
at a club near you

Recently Weekend Confidential
went looking for an alternative to
the usual bar cover bands, and
found it in The Nerds, a strange
foursome that piavs clubs through-
out the Northeast.

The buttoned-up shirts, hom-
nmmed glasses and jerky stage
moves take some getting used to.
but once you get past that, they do
good renditions of everything from
Stone Temple Pilots to Blondie.
On the night we saw them, they
dived into a goofy version of
"American Pie,'' mixing in bits of
other songs on a moment's notice
or from shouted requests.

The singer's between-scng stage
patter was even more unpredict-
able, as he broke into uncanny
Barbara Streisand and Edith Bun-
ker impressions. The band also
does an unplugged set including
songs by The Eagles and even Neil
Diamond.

Look for The Nerds when they
make it to a club near you.

On the move
again in Central Jersey

U'eefcend Confidential has now
realized that all weekends cannot
be fun.

Moving. Is that all that needs to
be said" We didn't think so before
now.

Shall we mention having to re-
move doors, having to carry sofas
and such through the mud without
slipping, forgetting to take the
light bulb out of the tamp and
hearing it crash in the back of the
truck while driving 60 mph on the
Parkway'? Or is having one of our
"helping friends" remove the en-
tire shower curtain rod instead of
just the curtain and not knowing
this until the new tenants moved
in enough?

Art show in South Plainfield.

Wo gave it back vs later

High school reunions
are getting expensive

Weekend Confidential is more
steamed than a gross of dumplings
at a Chinese restaurant. The invi-
tation to our high school reunion
iwhich one is none of your bee's
wax!1* has arrived and for $52 we
can have the prhilege of spending
the evening at the local Sons of
the Desert hall with those lame
brain knuckleheads who made our
adolescence such a bottomless bar-
rel of despair,

3v.'. :\w\ ;< %.',ot what has made
.Confidential hotter than an rac-
coon burger cooking on th< ' "

fold of a Chew tntck in Little
Rock. It seems our beloved Moth-
er, who graduated from our same
high school back in the mists of
time, will also be celebrating her
reunion at the Sons of the Desert
hall. But Mother will only be pay-
ing $42 for an evening with her
fellow bobby soxcrs.

Co>i.fidi>)i!iul is not a miser;
we've been known to toss more
than a few shekels to the winds of
hedonism. But $52 (which doesn't
even include an open bar, ir.an!)
for an endless evening with more
chumps than chums stretches the
clastic of our wallet a bit too much.
And why docs Coujkiimiicil have
to pay S10 more than dear old
mom1'
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How to pick a pumpkin
with looks, personality
Everything you will ever need to know about them
by our experienced field reporter Sylvie Mulvaney

Picking the right pumpkin is like finding
the right man.

No. really. The similarities are uncanny.
The other day a female co-worker and I.

both single, were having a water cooler-type
discussion about men, w hen the subject of
this cover story somehow came up. She sug-
gested I parallel me:? and pumpkins in the
story, which n turns out wasn't that tough

Xow. I can aheadv hear the groans from
all you male Wteefccwd P.- > readers Any
man reading th-.s _..r. >.;L-.-::VU:C ::-.c n-.asc.;-
line pronouns Ear feminine jr.es to make
this more reader-fl iendly.)

So. with the story angle all mapped out,
my best friend. Regina, who is married, and
I set out on a pumpkin picking excursion
the next day

The first place had r.: rurr.pkar.s When
we asked w:v.\ the worn!
side stand count
any this year ft*
There's neoer a
one, either.

A: the nod pl
pair of sharp c-
patch a few hun

.As we tr-dgi.
white sneakers
• . . !-:•:•:: :..:y . . " \

fact that. r. ma

ruri the road-
just tfidnt plant

• . . " • :

-5C" : - f -?.c so've sor c*

anomab, — a scar, or a mushy
altg»j :-T.c-iz:--:-.

were already
t i i k e r . . E t n : : : . . : . -

Wewei in arch -A
3 U X '- ~ -

c l e a : t h i s • • • . - .
There were pumpkin

sizes, some ;::.. i.:'-. he
too notch opro
some still green • m
tangled in the vines ' :
kins ^(d^eady involved).

After a few minut - .
patch, we realized then
pumpkin.

Each one had some .
scar, or a mushy sten
that set it apart:. a m tr

'This one looks good
as she approached a lai
that was partia y . . ck
leave.-. "It1 nice and re

"Oh. but it S gOl
said, upon dose i ii . •/

A f c w t i m c • • - •:
a decent <,-: • I : :.
turning it o v a ti ai xi

Several hid i * n
:.-. known i x a d
time to invc >tigai

Another was I >U . !

was left of the innj rri
then; as ui hook it /
once.

Perhaps beca :•/ itw
season, there wasn't ai
we'd hoped

But we were theonl;
and Regina noted that

s Oiiarre snaae — that set

. . - • . " . • •

then en-
jjnr.g p'omp-

y
:.:7.arre shape —

/cms, she

lection as

: patch,
; way no-

body would tjc Qghlipg ovqriiny ona pump-

km. We eventually narrowed our choices,
discussing what we could and couldn't toler-
ate in a pumpkin.

Regina couldn't decide between the veiny
one and another that had caught her eve. so
she took both home to her husband She's
ctlso oo' !'i!.< thing for stnzy animals

The one I finally chose was mostly orange,
with a green stem, and was definitely jack-
o'-lantorn material, though it had a feu-
veins down the back and was Battened a bit
on one side. B-r.. key, '. can lioe :-•:•'': thai

Actually, I almost overlooked it because H
was sitting next to a large, smooshed one
that was decorated wWi bugs. I had ignored
it the first time, but turned it over the next
time 1 passed, and realized I had unfairly
judged it by the company n kept.

"Yours has a little ripening to do. but I
think that's good in a pumpkin — and a
man."' Regina said as we headed back to the
road. "You can kind of mold it the way you
want"

Bu: we're orL.v human. And despite the
fad thai we were carrying what we consid-
ered to be the best pumpkins in the place, as
we headed eu: of the patch we couldn't help
but notice other attractive pumpkins, and

wondered whether
we really had made
the best choices.

Back at the
stand, as we heaved
our finds up onto

•nors ' 'ke counter to be
' weighed, the

woman behind the
scale remarked how heavy they looked.

She said she regularly reminds people be-
:: re they head out into the patch that they
should think carefully about picking their
pumpkins, "because you have to carry
them.

Regina and I smiled knowingly, and
wholeheartedly agreed with her.

I low, before anyone gets a bee in his or
her bonnet, you might be interested to know
that I do speak from experience. In fart. I
was engaged to the last pumpkin I dated
seriously, but sent him back about a year
ago when it became evident he wasn't ma-
ture* enough for life outside the patch.

As '!,-': loaded ou; purr.pkim into the trunk
'.: .Tv ear. Regina summed up the experi-
ence with her own bit of wisdom.

i think the bottom line is, you'll never
:ind the perfect pumpkin," she said. "But
that's OK. 'cause we're not the perfect.

As '.' '.•:... moment I'm pretty happy with
my pumpkin. But only time 'Ml! tell

there ••• ••!•.- r..r.;-; for the right man is t/j keep
this simple equation in mind: pumpkins

It's worked foi me so far.

Sylvie Mulvaney finally found her perfect
mate at Everett's Family Farm and Mar-
ket. Beekman I^ini:, HiUsbOfQUgh, Tel. (908)
369-371L For more picking ideas, check the
Happenings listings every week in Weeh
end I'lun. Photos courtesy of Parker r;r<;en-
house* and .Pattimark, Sornmille.,,»

Out there in the market, so many choices...

SHARON WtlSON/W '
Bui in the end, only one stands out.
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Weekend P/us promotes
a good meal and a fight

Violence Don'! you jusl love if I What was the capital of okfc
Spoilsport* nay there i too much England? Was it •
Butii sure sells papers and so that a) Queens,
makes everything till rigW besides, b) Elizabeth,
it's "niy protend. c) London?

Duel off thai codpiece get the
old lance out oftheciosol Week i- With which weapon would a
end I'lus wants you to rampage knight traditionally'joust'?
and generally run amock through <<> A fishing rod.
Medieval Times Lyndhurst on hj An AK47 assault rifle,
us. C) A lance?

| J U } C 8 , pi"HCS Ctt. ;j W h l c h of the following was one
That's m'Jit Send the correct tin- of Robin Hood's 'M«;mo Men'?

swer to our exciting new compcti- «J> iJirty Den.
tion ami you Qnd consori will win W Johnny Rotten
dinner and tournament tickets to rj) Friar Tuck''
Medieval Times. We've got more
than 30 to give away. 4' H r j w d o y°u sPeU 'Medieval'?

jfs i i i i.-i a< Mediaeval.
iiOUj toljat? WMeditemmean.

The sender of the first correct c) Medieval?
postcard we pluck randomly out of
the bag can colled a pair of $32.95 Deadline is October 20th. Send
tickets to Medieval Times (gratuity y ° u r answers on a postcard to:
not included, some restrictions do ©e ©lit (S&tfenirj fHllS Conttst
apply). And so will the second. And P.O.Box 699
the third. And so on. till we're all 44 Veteran's Memorial Drive East
out. SomervUle

Now just answer these questions. N'J 08876.

I GAIN COIVTROL OVER YOUR CHILD & YOURSELF I
Come to the increasingly popular

GLOVING PARENTS WORKSHOP*
an exciting, motivating & rewarding learning experience.

Topics include:
Coping with a difficult child • Developing new ways to listen & communicate
Constructive discipline and setting limits • Discovering what's behind behavior problems
Learning how Qfil to take your frustrations out • Overcoming fears, negative habits and bad dreams
on your child • Managing separation, sleeping and eating problems

5 Weekly Sessions Tues., Nov. 1st to Nov. 29th
7:30pm to 9:00pm • $35 per person; couples $65

Led by local psychotherapist Gene Guberman. For information call (908) 369-3716
Limited Seating, Register by October 25th

Presented in cooperation with Temple Beth-El Nursery School. Somerville

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
. . . . . .

shake Clpaus
P U P P I E

We feature a large idccUM ot healths AKC poppies, selected
tor breed coaionmtv and temperaienl.

* are •ocialrzaj in open CBgfSS~

"Mb Out Wall* Here!"

Health Guarantee: Include*. Free Veterinary £\am.

Free Fecal txam 0 Lifetime Obedience Traininy.

This Week*
• Dotbidfer

• Boxer

• Old English Sheepdog
• Yorkshire Temer
• Beadle
• Ahar Pet

• Dalmatian

i*>pnn£er spaniel
• Maltese
• &lb' Temer
• Miniature Pmschcr
• Poodle
• Golden Petne\er
• Newfoundland

• Many More 5reed» Available

DOGSTOCK T-SHIRTS
(As hoard of on ttw Howard Stern Show)

WE ARE BREEDERS

Beautiful Giftware
Now Available

Picture your favorite dog
on a pci tcr keychain,

U ca. cofec mux or T-*tertJ
Over 90 breeds available.

14 Roatt 22 Wtit • Qrt«fi Breoh. Ntw Jtfsty • 9O8-96S-Z512 JSt
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DESIGXTER5
POTPOURRI

Painted Fumirarc
acrsa^x Hcxnc Mcamna

interior Design >avkf

908-232-2499
501 South Avenue West jb> ?M MT<. V> estfidd

Free Parhng • Free Gift M ̂ r • Brida. Regis:'-,

incogneeto£J{8»uyi?
men's and women's ** J>

VINTAGE CLOTH ING
circa 184 S-1972

ANTJQCE&COSTUME JEWELRYfj
accesses its-hais'shoes M i l iurv

niovie & TV related coi lectibJes
rr>e'«', rj.nchboxes-veh'C! paintings

Open Everyday-"
tSO8]23H8871

\ni iqut-s Hought & Sold

ffolden Oldie&
ANTIQUE & LIKE NEW FURNITURE

estweo^^fiiSieG Pieces Af -r Ecelenl Condiior
[/y Si'*.; • Cmrc

• Lcrnp;

• Msns
11 Division Street

•fin

IB » « •

re, • 1/3V&3 Fra^iO
'/-'^(ii-G,".

(9O6j429-9393
D KMpa rj»i '>««; MM 4 to

Tim Robbins, seen here in The
Hudsucker Proxy turns in yet
another impressive good guy
performance in The Shnwshank
Redemption.

VideosPrison movies prove
as engaging as ever

Sad Girts is tr>e mowe tnat
answers 5ie inewtaoie ouest>o^.
*»S^at I M t f i Casscv and »>e

Sundmo* K« ftx^n from the
Secret cataiog?' (t

Madeleine Stcwe (a
ve«y gooO actress «Ml horrsbie
Taste <n roies:, Andie MacOcweS,
Mar> Sutart Masterson. and

Ban^nxxe as Ott Wes
who go out on ther

a*n and tiecofne gurtsimgefs. ft
ooesrft mate mucii sense, twt
everybody toc^i really good.

h No Escape, Ray Liotta gets
sent to a touristic pnson island
and has a ready bad week: he's
b e a t » up, rats crawl afl »̂ esr

him. he can nwer escape, hs
teg ts wounded ... you get the
idea. Sot exactfy a walk in the

Top 10
video rentals

list
Before Chnstmaj

1.
2.
3.
4.
5. Four Weddings and

a Fuoeral
6. 7?« Crow
7. Pareweff My CtXKiMm
8. Otma Moon
9. V/hat'i Eating Gilbert

Grape?
10. Uke Water for Chocolate
- list courtesy of Easy Video

BY JEFFREY COHEN
v',ee> .̂nd Pius fifm critic

Of all movie genres, one of the
least c reprehensible is the prison
f:..T. '.: jaii is such a horrible place,
why v.ould we want to visit there
for two hours? And in a society in
which popular opinion runs toward
punishment and revenge rather
than treatment and rehabilitation,
why do we feel the need to see
prisoners as sympathetic heroes?

Neither of these questions is
going to te answered by seeing
The Shawshank Redemption, about
an innrjcent man (Tim Robbins)
sent to prison for a double murder
and the resourceful con rMorgan
Freeman) v.ith whom he shares a
20-year friendship. This is not to
say the i\'.:r, a a waste of time. It
tells a s t a y and tells it well, even
if the ia.%'. la minutes or so arc
highly improbable. But it won't ex-
plain the prison film's strange
though undeniable appeal

7>u? Shawihank Redemption
'works just about every possible
prison movie cliche into a minima]
plot, short of having the tough-as-
naUs prisoners adopt -,i cat and
having it killed in -.% prison riot (a
tune I onorcd prison film device,
;-'/' il ;>, i don't believe me, you
can go rent Caged) Here is the
grizzled old con who runs the pris
on library (James Whitmore, In D
'' mance that almostpe

i up fbi thosi garden
the sadistic warden

Gunton) the bind feedi
Despite the redei

title, most oi the i
arc destined to liv<
behind ban Robbi
man foim what ia i

iptioi

.pray
(Bob

onei
I III!
here

icir live,

ti first •'Hi

easy alliance, with Freeman the |
traditional procurer of outside
goods and Robbins the inexperi-
enced prisoner with a strange aura
of capability. Robbins, a banker on
"the outside," ends up doing tax
returns for the prison guards to
curry favors for himself and his
friends. Both leads arc very good:
Freeman makes yet another in a
series of strong bids to have more
movies written for him, and Rob-
bins turns in his usual good-gffl
performance.

The screenplay, written by direc-
tor Frank Darabout from a novella
by Stephen King, is fine up to the
point where it feels it must deliver
a slam-bang finale. At that mo-
ment it starts straining plausibility.

There's always just a shred ol
doubt about Rabbins' innocence,
and that 's a nice touch. And Free-
man, playing what he calls "the
only guilty man in Shawshank,' is
charming, witty, and clown to corth
as he always is in whatever role I"1

chooses to play.
Ami Whitmoro is oozing "besf

Supporting acini" vibes every
frame he spends on screen in w
carcci cupping type ol role thai
often wins such things

Fai much of the Mm Tlic Slmio
gltunk Redemption moves along nl
Q ic luxed puce, knowing ii hns '•
year, to cover and ii"1 much ptol
to worry itscll about; it's ncvci boi
me, but doesn't havr the forward
drive of a plot driven piece

And it's too bad, becouse up lo
that point 'i'lic MKIIK.IIU"'- fe
dempti&n is a movie flboul respect,
friendship, and survival ol !' | r

mind. You don'1 PUfl l l l t " ÛOSC I""
often,
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Join artist Don Kennell (above) for 'Coffee Break,' a mixed media exhibit

Nothing beats that
warm, wet Java jolt

It's coffee break time. Raritan
Valley Community College Depart-
ment of Fine Ails, in cooperation
with the Division til C mmunity
Education, will open th< ii next gal-
lery exhibition Friday with the
sculpture and mixed media show,
'Coffee Break".

Featuring the works of noted
New Jersey artists Ann Tsubota of
Pittstown and Don KenncU of Now
Brunswick, the snow will inn
through November 3 with gallery
hours scheduled for Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons noon-3 p.m.
Wednesday from noon-8 p.m.. and
by appointment,

An opening night artists recep-
tion will be held 7-9 p.m, Friday.
The show is a mixed media exhibit
of metal, day. sculpture and pho-
tography that centers around the
activity of the coffee break

The artists haw taken the diner
and diner mug as metaphors and
linked it to the activity of work
and jobs. The exhibit will include a
7 Toot welded coffee pot made by
Kcnncll, as well as Riani 12 15 inch
raku and stoneware clay diner
mugs m&tlc i>y TsulwSu

The show will also include large
photographs taken by both artists
of various local diners around the
Garden state they have visited,

Other sculptures und interactive
art objects will complete Ihc mstal
[ation, Originally hailing from
Casper, Wyoming, some ol Ken
nel i ' s s t a t e w ide .nt exhibit ions in
dude appeoranceH ai Lhe i\U>n

mouth County Museum. Rutgers
Labor Education Cento in New
Brunswick, Douglas College, The
American Labor History Museum
at the Batto House in Haledon.
and numerous shows in the RVCC
Gallery

Ann Tsubota has boo:', the Rari-
tan Valley Community College De-
partment or' Fine & Performing
Arts Chairwoman since 1985 and
has worked as a professor on the
Branchburg campus since 1976.

She has also taught at Living-
ston College, Douglas College,
Rider University, Middlesex Coun-
ty- College and for Baldwin Pottery'
in Now York City

The St. Paul. Minnesota native
is a former New Jersey State
Council on the Arts Crafts Fellow-
ship winner (1983-84) and has been
an invited to lhe Arts Annual at
the State Museum In Trenton. She
has also been a juried member of
the New Jersey Designer Crafts-
men and won shows at the
Watchung and Hunterdon Arts
Contois

Her work has been exhibited
around the state at the Voorhees
Art Gallery in New Brunswick.
Northern Jersey Arts Center in
Tenaily, Princeton Ins Gallery.
Coryell Gallery in Lambertvffle,
Doubletree GaUery in Monte-lair,
Noyes Museum m Oceanville, and
the Morns Museum in Mornstown
to name just a few.

Tsubota also participated in A
Celebration of New Jersey Women

Artists, a group juried exhibit
sponsored by The New Jersey
Project at the Paul Robeson Gal-
lery of Rutgers University in New-
ark.

The show also traveled to nine
state colleges during the 1992 sea-
son. She is currently represented
by Azuma Gallery in Mew York
City, as well as Tagami Gallery of
Kaneohe. Hawaii and Sogo Gallery
in San Francisco. California.

Don Kennell is presently an ad-
junct professor of sculpture and 3-
D design at Raritan Valley Com-
munity College and Middlesex
County College. Last season, he
also saved as a scenic carpenter
for the Crossroads Theatre Com-
pany in New Brunswick.

Also scheduled for the October
14 opening is ja2Z pianist Derek
Smith. The S pm performance is
sponsored in cooperation with the
RYCC Jazz Cabaret senes and will
be held in the Welpe Theatre. For
reservations, call (9081725-3420.

For further information about
the 'Coffee Break' Exhibit or any
upcoming gallery shows, contact
the RVCC Division of Community
Education at (9081218-8871.

Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege is located on Route 28 and
I^amington Road in the North
Branch section of Branchburg
Township (just off of Routes 22 or
78) in Somerset County. The gal
lery is housed in the lower level
of the RVCC College Center.

ROSE SQUARED PRODUCTIONS, INC. PRESENTS

BBSS*-

at the

FAIRGROUNDS
Cr«3tribury Kci. tidst Brunswick

Sat - Sun
Oct.15-16

Co-sponsored wrtr

THE HOME NEWS

11 am - 5 pm
Rain or Shine

$2 adults
Partial Proceeds go to

Deborah Hospital Foundation

QanburyRd's off Route 18, East Brunswick
Fwdirection nfo: 908-874-5247

SPEED
WAY

OCTOBERFEST WEEKEND
SATURDAY * * OCT. 15™** 1:00PM

S h a m m y Sh ine
100 LAP

CHAMPIONSHIP
FOR DAYTONA LATE MODELS - $10,700.00 PURSE

52,000.00 TO WIN - $2,200.00 LAP MONEY

plus 25 LAP FLEMINGTON 358 MODIFIED FEATURE

plus 25 LAP STREET STOCK FEATURE

FLEMINGTON & RACE OF CHAMPIONS SPECS

GATES OPEN 10:O0 A.M.

CAR WASHES

SUNDAY * * OCT. 16TH * * 1:00PM
FIRST TIME EVER FOR

LEGEND CARS
plus SIX DIVISIONS OF MOTORCYCLES

GATES OPEN 1OrOO

IIMfflMl .NA.VUW

Winston Racing Scries

Fletnington Speedway
1 mile North of Rt. 31 Circle

(908)782-2413 Genuine Draft



Two sets of examples of silver that sells. See if you can guess
how much they are worth.
Above — a George lil silver tankard (1764) with restorations
and a Kirk & Son Co. sterling silver trumpet vase.
Below - a large Sheffield silver plate turkey platter and cover
(c.1830), a silver on copper Victorian coffee urn. a Sheffield
silver meat platter and cover (c.1830;.

Towle
Manufacturing
Company

Wallace
Silversmiths

STERUNG

&<Reed &. Barton

The Gorham
Company

International Silver Co.

Samul Kirk & Sons
SKnUkSOMbK. STERLING

Tiffany & Co Inc.

Weekend . Oct. 12 u

How about selling
that family silver?

Silversmiths

8)' UNDA J. DAWSON

Whj do people collect? There's a
thrill attached to searching for n
piece to add to your collection,
whether on a trip and you stop in
on a local antique shop or at a
country auction.

showing workmanship and
is worth tvtovc than somctl
simple form li a piece i
grammed it is generally
less

American emu silver flat)
still affordable and fun to
as you e.in look up the hall

Silver is one of the most popular and find out who made you: pic
areas or' collecting, whether you where located, and th
are looking for your favorite flat- made.
ware pattern or for a souvenir
spoon as a keepsake from a place
just visited.

Almost every garage sale, tag
sale, antiques shop, antiques cen-
ter, or personal property auction
will offer silver.

Is it sterling silver or silver
plate0 Or is it coin silver0 Instant

dati

There arc many silver books
used every day in appraising silver
for insurance purposes, or prepara-
tory to auction sale. Some of my
favorites include Wylers, Tardy,
Flatware Pattern I.D. Guide, ,.nd
Kovel's American Silversmiths.

A number of photos were re-
ceived after last month's lead off

expert tip: turn your item over and "What's It Worth?" column. Phc
look to see if it is marked with any items were most interesting
of the following - "Sterling" and/1 eclectic.
or '925" means it is sterling.

"800" or "830" means it is conti-
nental, with a lesser silver content
than sterling. 4

A lion denotes sterling made in
England.

".EPNS" means it is silver elec-
troplated on
:..-.-:• . not

lerung
Late 19th-

20th-
\rr.or-

• : / . ' .

often
hall-

icar.
rnakers
used
marks to de-
n te 'heir company name, and
they can bo confusing.

A few of the most popular man-

HTia/'s il north?
do Weekend Plus

P.O. Box (i!)'J
44 Veteran's Memorial Drive East

SomerviUe
N.I 08876

A souvenir journal of the 1
nation of King George VI
Queen Elizabeth, May 12, lfl:
estimated at $35.

A solid oak armoire fitted
drawers and doors, c.1890, is 1
mated;.; $1,000-1,500.

Wallace
ting
range in
from $5
depending

matter.
An ant r

cradle is
mated al $',

A pine cobblers bench,
century, $3-400

A F e d e r a l m i r r o r w i t h t in .p
ufacturers are Gorham, S. Kirk & quarter columns, c.1830, $3-5i

iflany & Co., Makers, Geo. John Rogers figure group, "Chci
(althoughJensen, USA (although Geo.

Jen <•:•,. Denmark is more valu-
able) Reed & Burton, Wallace,
Towle, and International The
more ornamental the piece, the
more workmanship demonstrated,
',!•'• rnon.- unusual the snap'-, the
more valuable it is.

Fa example, an s. Kirk & Son
Repousse" pattern flatware ser-

vice foi 12 would sell .'it, auction
between $3-4,000, but a Wallace
"Shenandoah" pattern flatware
service for 12 would sell for only
$800 ) 200

A Reed & Barton "Francis I"
pattern-service foi L2 would bring
$3-4,000, while a Tiffany & Co.
Make; . get Of "Kni'Jr.li King" pat
tern would sell between $4 5,000,
depending on how many pieces
were included,

A mixed metal, i.e. sterling and

rs Up At. the Kami." Dec, 28, li
$4-500. The estimates given
based on anticipated sale price
auction. Valuation of replacement
cost for insurance purposes w ™
be' onsiderably higher.

Rounding oul our discussion ol
silver are the following auctinn
sale pi ice; recently observed

A large Sheffield silverplate tui
key platter & C0VC1' C.1830,
$1725.(photo)

A silver on copper Victoriuii col
fco urn, $460 (photo)

A Sheffield sliver meat platter &
cover, c,183Q, $480 (photo)

A George ill silver tankard, l/>n
don 1701 with restorations $75(1
(photo)

A Kni'. Si Son Co, sterling silver
trumpet VBSQ, $375, (photo)

Next, mortth'l eolumn (Nnviii
copper, berry :ijKx>n from the early ber B) will Include more value est
20th-oentury, would telJ foj mon mate:, from photos Bubmilted 1
than $8-705., Anything |igned, readers, so keep them coming
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Old stuff 9

People love
that rodent
Collectors and dealers 20 goofy
for famous cartoon mouse tovs

Disney mem
than ever ;it il»
tique City l [oli
endearing Mirk
c-.isi of eolorftil
hearts of colled

Thousands

iiabilia is hotter
upcoming AH.m

n\ Fuii. with Ui
\ Moui v leading
haruL-tci-s into 111

1 Disney item
ranging ih>ro wmil up nnd plus
toys in classic comics und animi
tuin cela wnll i»' I'eutured in th
ftiir, the lorgcsi intlora nntiquo an
collectibles show in the world

This 1 nil mammoth production,
with over 1,100 dealers on 7':
acres, opens to the public October
Hi 18 in the Atlantic Cit) Conven
turn Center on I he Boardwalk nt
Kliuiiia Avenue

Millions DI colltM tibles w ill be for
sale in tlir huge holida,\ hair (tea

titling dealers from 45 states and
17 foreign countries

Plastic credit rants, Russian
lions and Dinosauria arc tour new
arrivals An ever increasing num-
ber of visitors to Atlantique City
re casual collectors - folks who
re Hist plain curious about the
cautift.il, old items they discover
round the house, says Norman

Schaut, founder of the shows

At hint Unit' lity hours art1 Satur-
day, !' a.ni.-S p.m. and Sunday, 10
a.m.-fi p.m. Admission is $12 Sat-
urday, $10 Sunday, For early ad-
mission tickets and information
on casinos, hotel and motti dis-
counts as well as ground trans-
portation savings, call d>0!0 9''ti-
1S00.

YOU ARE INVITED !
Visit our

OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday

October 18

4 - 7 p.m.

For location, details, call 908-932-7565.
Outside the 908 area code, call

1-800-HI-RUTGERS

IHE WATE UNIVERSITY Of NEW JEDStV

RUTGERS

LEARN HOW YOU CAN:
Continue Your Education
Earn a College Degree

Enrich Your Life

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
New Nrunswick

DOO-WOP
GROUPS

LIVE ON STAGES!

• Choice
• The Delmonicos
• The Del Vikings
• The Devotions
• The Dubs
•• Earl Lewis &

The Channels
• The Eternals
• The Excellents
• The Five Discs

• George Grant &
The Castelles

-A- The Harptones
• The Lar-Kings
• Little Isidore &

The Inquisitors
• Lonnie &

The Carollons
• Magic Moments
• The Monotones

• The
• The
• The
• The
• The
• The
• The
• The
• The

Orioles
Paragons
Quotations
Sheps
Solitaires
Students
Teenagers
Vocaleers
Wrens

7 PM - Saturday, Oct. 15,1994
Garden State Exhibit Center
Exit 6,1-287, Somerset, NJ

Reserved & General Admission Seats. To order Tickets writh VISA/Mastercard call:

(908) 928-4713 9 AM
to 9PM

with this coupon - 70 Tickets on sale by mail, and at the door oi performance.
Also on sale at Clifton Music, 1135 Main Ave., Clifton, NJ
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In ConcerP
f ALLES *RTI U

COIOR1DO STRI>»G QU4RTET

COMPOSERS

CAPTAIN H4M\ES
4 THE ALL-SURS

; : = = • : ; •

CENTRAL JERSFl

MCHE5IM

FEST MLOFMGAMSTS
;HAJ»CEL CHOiR

CHORAL ART toacnr
OF NEV. JEHSFi

D*V0 r '.C'ELW. HJ",

RIO CIEMENTE
FOOTEAU. CONCERT

Ten 1C CDs
1» Smasr) 'Offspring..
2. OMne Wewi f lbn 'Slayer,
3. Monster 'R.E.f.1.,
4. Pisces Patriot

Smashing PumpJdnsj
5. \'o Need to A/gue

The Cranberries^
6. Mfwp-S/nart 'Liz Phair,
7. Tuesday 'V/g/it Music Club

Sherry! Cro.V;
8. Weezer
9. las( of t/ie Independents

The Pretenders)
10. Nativity in Black: A Tribute

to Black Sabbath
—Sales figures courtesy

of Ahvilk Records

FOtB POTATO STEV,

TIM GILLIS BAND

Pianist Wu Han and cellist David Finckel perform works by
Beethoven at the Unitarian Church. Summit.

MUSt HCUKE18WM HEI-OCK KIM
. • :•

. ' • • • ' • ' " / e g

» Pmcetof

What To Do
Send eveiything Send us

blackmail notes, big black
and white pii tun . party
snacks. Bui send il all lut-
ings at least H) days ahead ol
time.

[f you want us to like you,
then at the top of the pile,
place a neat, simple note -
where, what, who, when and
how much it costs And if
you want us to fall out, then |
just kavc out the price

Wrap it up and then open
it up as you forgot some-
thing. Then wrap it up again
and send it to:

What To Do. Weekend Pius
P.O. Box 699

44 Veteran's Memorial Drive
East

Somervillf
NJ 0887(5

Our fax is (908)520-2509.

Momstown H gh School
•Performing works
B'ich, andGersI .•. • .. '
AduHs $17, St'HKr (!*•;•

NEWPORT JAZZ FFSTIVAl

ON TOUR

8 p.m Wed'" ( i

Slate Theatre, L9 Uvtngsi

swich

(908) 246-7460

TabacHm, Ho:,

Ipd by Jon Mif
latod lecture .i

OPERA AT

. • • • ' ' ' -

. . .

115

* " ' - - - • " • • ' • ' - ' . • ' • . ' . ' - . • - - / . . : : .

9tt9v*et and othef ::••:/.-.•••,•: n i , • •
• / . • • - j r • ; : • ; - . • - . - •;,.••/ •-.•••••-•_<; . •

-'v..^ v ; . •.-. J15 > ..- v - .
GC ". i ' ;

-' *" ?! '.* 7 y '( '^*

" • ' - • • ' : • • ' - : • • let p e r t a •.•

' • J : ' " - • • ; ' ; : • - • • • : : ' . ; - • ;

KAIK HOWW

i P " • - . - : • ; • ' - • . • 1 5

: ' V " . " . ' . . " • • • • '

• : : . - . • •. •. •. , • . •. v -• r, , v , .

'•'!•'.h' i. ••:.•. KASNAI M H

* • ' ' : ' ; : • - • • ' • • . • - • ' " . - • . . . .

' : ' - ' - ' • " - ' • ' - : • : . . ' ' ' . ' . . . ' -

! - r ; w ' , • , - / " , ' " , • ; . . . .

MAUJKAKBfTBR
' / * ' • ' • ' ' • - ' - 1 5 1

' . ; , - > ' ( - ' / ' c • , . . : • . . . .

• • ' . • . ' . . . . . :

* ' •',' ' '' •• •••',••>', ( 7 / G r i P j

'••J-t.'- , , ( • • - , . ' • • . • ' > * ( . , ( , ( . - , A , r

UEOEMBENO
und DANCE

"• •'" • •• /"'••>. O c t l^ j

• • • ; ' • ; • • • • H a ' • . ' . - ' ' . • , • • . . - . . . . -

/ N ."• Platr '.'-i'J

8 276 6S72
••.'.•;;•, - German end Ei cv.'

LORD ITIRimO'f CONSORT

• • • • / . • ' • • . • • . : •

. !9 •"• . . •• eni An DOC

• ' . ' . • . . ' . ' ' • - ' ; • " . . . . . . ,

N 1 SYMPHONY ORCHI STRA

( ' ; ' ' ' . ' . ( • , -

H • - ,

fjl • < : . . . . . ; : i . j . . ,

tHI m w PHI) HARMONIC
rJl I I ! // lERM /

'201 267 0208
'-••<••• '•'•:-., Oa K

• • ' . . • . , . . : • • , . . w a / a

J Df'bu'i'.y.

performed by

formi : on tra

1 • a y • !'. H

fi p.m Saturday, Del . .
Fairtsfgh Dickinso u •
LcnfeU KaB, Madisoi
(201) 593-8620
"Arias sun^ hy IMP K m i
compolition. Aii'in.1

abls,
OVER THE EOfiF

4 p m S'inrl.1', I'M . |
f , 1 1 I " I ! I . | 1 II • • . ' , '. 1

[908] !7 i • • 1. !

• M l i . - , * . ' • ' ' • . ' • " " ' ' " • •

SARAH Pillow
8 n.n i HIf i, ' • * . I

Norll ' '*•!..

I'RINf.l TON IINIV! IIMIY
0RCHE8TOA ^ ^

KWJT^SOOO

Brthnll Mult • i • '
UK.II I I Ml II IV

IIOIIIIIIA III IIOH
•t p.m Sunday, Oel 2 1
',1 tlsrnarri • i hun h, H

[908 234 0462
: . ' • • ' • / " • , .

and EJ&ai Admmion $12' "Mu»li on tfie fismmwsd du
' ''"• dooi (iiiniiiT). ,imi pun" nmier) .
•'' 22 ,[,,,11 ..IKIW A'iiiii',..i"ii ( I "
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In Concert
HI MI MIII mm. in mi*

J p HI '.mill,i/, Otl 2'J
Wstchung Arts CBI U I

\H ' , W I | H | ' , I ' l l / . , , ' .1 ,i

(9081 ?53 oi'JO

n , . i n r e c / e o l o d by H u l i . • , • : 11 c u i n n e t , n i O i , i

trtO Adiniv.i'jii ". Id
RUIOCHS JAZZ CNsrrviiiii

i |. in Sunday, Ocl <",
Nlchotat Miisii D ntei
( , < • < » ' ( < ( • S t . !!••" I n i " ... •

1908) 832 Jii I

ttw tir.iun band 0 H Arti . on fl discounts

SINBAO
tj jnd 9 |) I" OCl. \b
State ThoaUo, 19LMnjj I mAve foev/Bwi
SWICtt
(908) 2<tf> M( / j
•(.umedtun who hud a fil 0(1 IMXI I > s*.-1 .̂-'. '.r

I r« 5. AdmiMion ,?rj, j , I ' ,
DEREK SMITH

8 p.m. Fridny. Oct. 11
EdWSfd NdSfl TllC'itrf;
Rontan Valley Com'iiiiiiiiy
CollOgB, North Briinci'
(908) 725-3/120
•Ja?i pianist perto'ins in ?i ctisafel I8t11 g
Adults $7.50, seniur cm/cnsano students S5.

iACK SPENCEB
12:30 p.m. WBdneWuy,
Oct. 19, Princeton
University Chapel
(609) 258-3654
•Organist performs works by Franck ana Lsnfr
lais. Free admission

RICHARD THOMPSON
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 14
McCarter Theatre
91 University PI . Pratcettt
(609) 683-8000
•Smger-songwritn' Iri n I ;. <:\: , v i i.oj.-,
critical reputation. AdniiRstori S27-S17

ILANA VERED
8:30 p.m. Friday, O.t 2 l

Union Congroftottonai'
1 76 Cooper Awe
Upper Montclan
(20ii 74G-6008
•Pianist perforn s .,-,!.t r. BiBhms, re!em.ii~"
jnd Copland Acum^ ^Jo. sttidefits S6

STEVE WARINER
7 and 10 p.m. oct 15
Union County Arts CcrA:-'
1601 living St.. R.ihv.-^
(908) 499-8216
•Country singer whose IWS f{Q ad tow
hetore Qarth Brooks Mm s« i 530 SI

WESTFIELD
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

8 P in Saturday, O d -V

Union County Arts Comei

.1601 Irving S t . R.nnv. •.

(908) 4994226
•Schubsrt'a unftiSnefl Symphon) No s

I I I ' S W i l l i a m r a l . I l u i ' - • - . • • . . .• -

ccumts avjikihii'
WESTMINSTER
COMMUNITY ORCHFSTRA

8 p ni Saturdoy, Ocl 23
Unitarian Church
Uonw 206, Pnncoto
( l i O ' l l S L ' l r ' U M . ! ( t . ' ! •• '

•World p remle i i ol u i ' ••'. ••- .1 b) Caiso

RothrocK; alto wo ks •. '• . I 1 * m : •

,nnl I i.int'K Adults 15 I ," , : > B .1 d

stud»ntt$3.

fk (>lub
BERNARDS INN

.',' Mms Brook

(908) P86 0002
Mu l i t ' l l r Q|H k (VO

BONO'S BP0RT8 BAR .s. QRI11
•i I Old Vocl' i " 1 , i ; ' ' ' -"• ' ' •• i

(90S) BBS 9502
i n ii.iiu o p.niv, i i , "••,! ' s .I'm sutufdays

•Epsilon Ocl 19
n o u m t o N s u i t 11 l A i i

Old I'.iv Raatiumnt

01 Church SL, tlfv; brur.'.wir.k
(')')«, 246-311]
•U': tl'-.tw, Of.! 11
•hi,,.! I Irl.in Or.! 15,
•tr lr l . QMrWMW DM. 10

•Micns«l Hiii'. Blues Mob, o a 20
•Lirry [alDOt f- ('•'; WOKpoCK OCL 21.
• i " : Dersiiors Otl 22

BUTCH KOWAL
Routt >/, Ranway
(9081 ' / " i HAr,7
• I r i : GOOd i'ii''. Otl 15

CLUB BEHE
!",•:••: ',-j. '..^'(fViilr;

1908 7J7 3000

•BObb) '.-•, •!-•.': Ocl IS
•Al DiMeoia Project. Get 20.
•Chri', TucHer Icomady) Oct 21
•Tr»; Radiator'. Od 22
•! ' . ' . 'ears After ' / . ; 23

CLUB PULSATIONS
Gateway Motor Lodge

Route 202 Rantan
1908: 722-5^00. t/: 250
Dance oarr/, Fridays and Saturdays.
Canooean night. Sundays

COCKTAILS
51 Wain S t , South ftrver

(90S) 257-8325
• I r e Machine. Oct 14.

•voices. Oct. 15.

CORNERSTONE

25 !.<;.•, S - Mstuchen

(908; 549-53C6
•Tad Sr.ull Quartet w.<P'Cha'd WyarKK, Oct.
14
• Mike LeCB"--!* Ouanet «TJa-<e Scfurracrer
Oct. 15
•Jolw BUTKK Tnc. Oc'.- 19.

•LS". Ham QuMM •. LsVenw B,Jt«^. Oct. 21
• Pay Aie-ander iw".1art/ Saocieom. Oct 22.

THE EDGE
The Clubhouse

112 .Vatcr^.-g -.-_ = ? -"ie :
(908: 769-9267
•Rus'.ea Root. Oct. I i .
•'-1-.-. bfiB Cnsis. Oc* 15
•Ou;cr,. Oct. 20.
•SO'ji Engines. Oct. 21 .
>$••. - ; - , Johnsons, Oct 22.

FREDDYS
1 W'ii St.. Bernarosviiie
(908) 766-6575
• Tr-e I'.isemen, Oct. 14,
•NeigMximcxx) Bi^es. Oc! 15.
•Watertovwi.Oct. 21
• Troncai Storni. Od - -

JACK 0 CONNOR S
1288 '!oute ; ; . 8r;a£».jter

vs Thv,rsao»s

•vvoos'.c Street Troilev, Oct 15
•'.-••!-,, e N Groove. Oct. 21. 22.

JOHN & PETER S
96 So v Mwn St

;'.:• B62-5981

KING Q t O m t TAVERN

THE IEMON TREL

350 Ntw Bnwswtcti M
i ofds
(908) F38 ' -1-'
•HwdCountn Ocl !•'•

MAXWELL'S
1039 .\.is"nr,t." St
Hobotof!
1201) f88 4084

•HOIK/, r.tor.-ri. Dog.Faced Hermans, God is My
Co-Pilot, Oct. 14.
•Dark Carnival, Built to Spill. Oct. 15.
•The iuOyhats. Valentine Smith. Oct. lf>.
•Samiarn, The Toadies, Oct. 19.
•Tne Covft. Oct. 20.
•Thinking Fellers Union Local 282, Oct. 21.
•David Kigpur, Small Factor/, Oct. 22
•Come, Ocl 23

MELODY BAR
108 French St.
Mew BnjflfMfcfc

Hummel

All God's
Children

Tom Clark

Swarovski

Precious
Moments

1,000
It's worth a trip from Anywhere!

%. t Suburban Jenifers * select from
a tru(y impressive grouping

' China • Figurines
and many other I ine collectibles.

* A Limited Edition LLADRO Gallery

•Moe, Floo<) Room, Oct. 19.
•Breafhe Deep. Oct. 20.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE
Environmental Education Center. 190 Lord
Stirling Rd.

Lenox

! Suburban Jewelers
The Collector's Place

126 E. Front St., Plainfield Mon.-Sat. 10-5
908-756-1774 I -800-272-1315 (NJ only)

(201) 335-9480
•Open stage, Oct. 14.
•Vale McDonrsa, Oct. 2 1 .

NESHANIC INN
102 Woodfern Rd.
WMtwufc Station
'9O8i 369-9830
•Hard Country. Oct. 7.

OLIVER'S PUB
Route 27, Cotonia
'908i 634-3710
•World Withm. Oct. 21.

ORPHAN ANNIE'S
1255 Valley Pa., Stirling
(908) 647-0138
Open jam night. Sundays.
Audition ntgit. Wednesday's.
Open acoustic stage, Thursdays.
•99 Vears, Oct. 14.
•Jim leaf-d (acousDO. Shattered Butterfly.
Oct. 15
•Far Cry Oct. 21.
•Billy Hector 4 The Fairtanes, Oct. 22

PATS PLACE
Best Western Regal Inn

908i
Country Oi oance ^igrt.

PHEASANTS LANDING
4.r*ei P i . Setie Mead
!908: 359-4T00
•Jo^rr i Cr,arles, Oct. 15.
•Mirage. Oct. 21 .
•Runaway. Oct. 22.

PLAYPEN LOUNGE
Scutes 35, Saye',i«e
1908 "21-0100
•T^e Smihereens, ;amie Hay-'Ond Bane. Oct.
15
•MMtful Crei-sna*. jorn £ac>ie Oct. 21.

POPS COMEDY SHOP
Oanon Hotel
2055 Route 27. Edison
800! 331-6756

L-'ve cc^ed> Sat_rdays.
RARITAN RIVER CtUB

85 Church St.. New
(908: 545-5110
Davio LeonnarrJt. •
•Deaa C«Rcse. Oct. 14.
•SKip Roberts. Oct. 15,19.
•Scarlett Moore-Ryan. Oct. 21.
• Roseanna Vitro. Oct. 22.

RASCALS COMEDY CtU6
-s;5 Pleasant vai'e> Wav
West Ora-je
i'201) 736-2726
Corr>ed\ ciub,
•To^-n Cj.'aso.-. Oct. 14, 15
•JOhP "TV Ol" :0-23.

STADIUM 31
-\:,.ite 31, G-e^ Cuirc^er
(908) 638-9816
•Tha &xici Rats. Oct. 21.

STEVIE Ts
'.5-15 North OMan Aie

(609 3934US
• in Bkl, Cot 14

STONE PONY

913 Ocean Ave., Asbury P a *
908! PT54TO0

•Without Love. Oct. 14.
•Samiam. Oct. 15
•Sebadoh. Oct. 21.
•Frame! Oct. 22.
•Love Spit Love. Oct. 23.

TEWKS8URY INN
OkMCkftti., OlAvicK
(908) «39 264}
•So" Hwis, Oct. 15.

U.S. 1 FLEA MARKET
Route 1. New Brunswick
( W 846<)90Q
•Itiurooi Ro», Oct. 16.
•Swannati Ste Oft 23.

Buys & Sells
Quality Pre-Owned

MATERNITY & INFANT CLOTHING
•Best Quality • Late Hours

• New Items Daily

184 Mt. Bethel Rd., Warren Twp., NJ
908-647-9009

M & F 10:30-6:00

T.W.TH, 10:30-8:00

SAT. 10-5

SUN 11-4

"An enthusiastic, glitzy revival."
Vincent Canby, THE NEW YORK TIMES

Perfectly irresistible...
in a league of its own."

Alvin Klein, THE NEW YORK TIMES

"Thrilling...
Fabulous...
Smashing."

THE STAR-LEDGER

'A whiz-bang winner."
' NO. JERSEY HERALD& NEWS

NOW thru OCTOBER 23
Tickets: 201-376-4343 • VISA & MasterCard

Groups: 201-379-3636, ext. 2438
THt STATE THI-ATBE OF WEW JERSEY )—

(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041

Paper Mill gratefully acknowledges the support of the New Jersey State Council
on the ArtsiOepaitment ot State and the National Endovment toi the Arts
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NOW PLAYING
BRUNDAGE PARK PLAYHOUSE

BUCKS COUNO PLAYHOUSE

CROSSROADS
THEATRE COMPANY

ELIZABETH PLAYHOlSt

FORLV THEATRE

GEORGE STREH PUWO.SE

THE GROWING STASE

HOUDA- M l

Ht'STERDOS H US
PUrr iOl.SE

MARnIOTT HOTEL

NCI READY FOR
BPOAD/iAY

OFF BB0AD5TREET THEilf-

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

PLAYHOUSE 22

-e o• s .'•• S'-• >• s.v. -ts.»..!• at e
RAMADS INN

SOMERSET VALLEY PLA1HOUSE

TRILOG1

ViOASERS TOEATRE

.SATCHUVG ARTS CENTER

The Flying Karamazovs throw a show at McCarter Theatre Saturday. Call (609) 683-8000.

WESTFiElC
COMWUHIT* PLAYERS

•-:- s&r s;:-s; - ----A-- <-•:•

-.30p.fr Simday, Oct. 16

? .''55- r5".r- St . Newark

".Trt JERSD SAU-ET
l u Satu-as). Oct. 15

1990 boycott
e admission

AudipioHs
THE GROWING STAGE

IME lUMB
KARAVA2D. S'O'-E5^

9 O E 8 - ' • • • ; • • ' ;

•For he Say production o ' Hsrtsef sntf Greiei.
- . ; • • _ - : ':• acton 8 and older at 7 p.m. Oct.
: - ' • •-.•:-••» 3 song; bring appropriate
tfieet" -\ c '.' isc ians a'so needeo

KL RINA
- •• '-.-- Pa * a'ea

; . - • • -

• f o f 1994-9 • ,,',' choral con-

• - " . - . : • • . • . • ' - . . , , - , • . • 2 4 by appoint-
"-:• '• . ' • "• • . - . . ' - - : - : . •.. ai tyneed-

PtAYS IH THE PARK
- Park

Routt l Ed •.'.-

908 54S 2884

' " - ' • - • ; " ' • * : - ' • ' " . . . ' / . ' S n o r M v t . t / A u d i

" -• • 1 2 p . i ' . ' • ; • : • : . • •,: • • . , • • < • a n d

* > c o < •• - • • are i .• • •. \ .-.•

MILLSTONE VALLEY CHORUS
7:45 p.m. Monday
Merrill Lynch employee
CDteteno, Plamsboro
(908) 247-3120
•All-woni.in ensemble sinj^nj*
Kyle.

PHILOMUSICA
CHAMBER CHOIR

7 30 p m Monday
' j i uinan Society. 176 hces . .
swtCk

(90S) 486-2847. 072-8070

PRINCETON GARDEN
STATESMEN CHORUS

8 p m . TuesTdy
UmteO Methodist Church
NasScKi St., Prince' in
1609)443-3641
•All-male ensemble singing ba
»nony

RARITAN VALLEY CHORUS
7:30 p.m. Fuesdoy
Nesii3nic Reformofl Chun h
Amwell Rd.. Neshanic
(908) 281-8509
•Community ensombls ' ' ' i l ! r> '
performs wtlh in. ,ii on i i •
rfv: esssry.

RARITAN VALLEY
SYMPHONIC BAND

7 :v> p,m Wednesday

CONCORD r>INGr

HKtHL/lMO i'Arti<
COMMUNITY CHORUS

The Broadway play turned into a big movie. Now it's a play
again at the Villagers Theatre in Somerset. With Michael Cal-
derone in the title role and Faith Agnew as Constanze,
runs until Sunday. Tickets cost $15-17.

MIO II i''.i <

(908) 725 6178

Main
nd Brook

works, \m, •« ci pops '•'•••' i t icinlwi

f tA IM lAN V A l t t Y

YOUTH OIOHAI I

4 !'/ p f> ructdoy

A n / . • • l | I ' l l r j . . - , l i , i " <

(908) 28i 8509

SAl NOI H CHON

tl i nolle ;•• • • ' '

' , i Not i l i Plumfri i | !

•Muod chorui ol AO '-•••• os All i

(OMI K M I V A I I I Y CHORUS

I I ' . |. in I'K ..1.1/
i'i-.i|,i..( . in-1 i-nt.-i I . 1 " Fiiitlmno Aw;
W.lIlT

(908) S M 9748
•AH wotnon i-ii-.i-ini*' singinflburBorsrn
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film

ni l in in i Kin i
(Qerm»ny, 1932)

/ P Ml (J M JF'.fl.l/ Dj I '/

All HUtOiy Hall, |J ' , ij'J.i

i Olltgi, N«wB IWII ^
(90S) 932 8482
•A iiirriuit.iiri i»on in S
UomnjCenl Weienstiil

I AM MY OWN WOMAN
(Gi.'rm.my, l*JlJ3;

I I I in Frtday, Oci I I
Miiisdoisi Hail, Ruigei
Univanlty, New BIUI .v

[90S] 9 12 8482

RE ANIMATOR
(America, 1985)

Ranlan Vatlsy (
Coilegs Ptanatan
Route '/>'• Nortl

UT8
Burtonshort mxi • •••:• . . ' .

REVENGE OF THE CREATURE
(America. 1955)

7 p.m fnd.i/ Ocl 21
Miliadolor* Hall, Rut^ft
University. New Bf HI AVTI h

(908) 932-8'iBi'
"Ihe sequel lo Crvawre from the tii<irt'
goon, shown in i-'i MnvissiOrtM,

24th INTERNATIONAL
TOURNEE OF ANIMATION
(various nations, 1994)'
BARAKA (America. 1993)

7 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 16
State Theatre, 19 Livingston Ave.. New
swick
(908) 932-848i
•Two snows on one on*. cartoons from
the world, plus a str,ry o! Earth's evoiut
Admission $7

WHITE (Poland, 1994)
7 p.m. Sundov Oct 7 •'•
Stole Theatie. 19 I.
S.vick

(908) 932-SJ-1-:1

•Ihe secor<•| id
oar Admisi !

Bru"-

. .. . .

Speakers
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

ANDREA BONETTF

RUTH CANDElin
8 p.m. Monda) Ocl I '
Melui her Piibln Ubrar)

4 8 0 Middlesex A\« %".•••. •

i i>(isi 632 8S02

•Metuchen n - . n - t , • • , ••.

luu i ' i Op«rW ••' S*\ > \ - '•<

NANCV COLLINS I I) OUNN

ComlC Atlili,.•'•--

INHIQI I I 11 OKI S C A l l l l t .

200 ''I™ Ikvs . MIWJUW
(201) 379-6210

Injp Dotntlor
ANC.IIS KRESS QIUJ BPH

I in p in :-,IIHII,I\ nil ii
Morvon
55 Slot Won ''i i I 'm'ir i '"
(609) 68 i • '• '" ' '

r,,-. tunnel

An Ancient House Under Tall Pine Trees by Chinese artist Shih-
t'no will be one of the works under discussion by Wen Fong at
the Art Museum, Princeton University next Friday, 12.30 p.m.

BOO Ih» Aesthetics of (he New eoeyTum- 56 Mains* C * »
pM FiMtdmssion [908)735-4101

MICHAEL r.REENBERG v V -o:-.-. • <-.o"j • M s about BW^Mt
• 10 o •• ' ttdt) Oci 18 pmtfoticf Msmtms $5. non-members SG

.;, ,,.... c I M , I B I O • BRUCE SAVLOR
Collei» ••• I ' l l ., J - ° - McCL*TCH>

0 aiv . . , . . ' , Bp.m MBMH) Od 11

'[ S o by m* Rutgers | nMrsity pwtesoi of ;! £• £*«2 S;-«"t

" ' ' " ' • • • ' > '•-•• [SOU T81-909B

: .•> .' n oei . .-. cuw th>jr ntm o n w ttahms O t m w X . Ad-
si Ba news MMCtl C« «« ,,, ls5l0n $ 5

oi.i Short Hiltt W., LninffMn J 0 A N W J I M E R

(201) 323-6503 7:30 p.m Thurwlty. 0t(. 20
•Stton H.III ii:vuvsit\ music instructoi its- Bwiwxtsvth LJbnjn : Montstowr Rd.. Ber-
euMH BttthoMn i mm wraphonlM Adrnu. nirtttBi
•Ion S2S (oi both ivi-is (9081 T«6-0118

ROBERT LONQCORJ "AuthOI and Diev\ IMMrtKt pmHwim spejKs
3;30p.iD Sundvy, Oct 16 Jbout histoncal ftctton and non-fiction. Fiee
Qtrvton HlstortCSl MUMUTO actnMSSion; iBgistration required.

PAULS
^ 4 - T R E E SERVICE

• PRUNING • LANDCLEARING
• ELEVATING • STUMP REMOVAL
• REMOVAL • SPRAYING & FEEDING
• CHIPPING •CABLING

• COMPLETE FIREWOOD SALES
155 Washington Valley Road

(Wood Yard Opposite Bardy Farms|
Warren, NJ

(908) 604-4753

High Energy Comedy
AT ITS BEST

Showtimes I special Pinner & Room
Oct i s - 9 OG PM & 11 00 PM Packages A i -ailable

New York City Comedy

CALL 1-800-331-6756
ToResewe Tickets At:

The Clarion Hotel & Conference Center
2055 Lincoln Highway

Edison. N'l 08817

Pick Your
Own

Pumpkins

Linda's Farm Stand
Pumpkin Fields

East St. Annandale, NJ Sept. 24th - Oct 31st

Fret Hayrides, Sat., Sun & Columbus Day
• Drive The Haunted Road* Pet The Farm Animals

Refreshments Available on Sat. & Sun. • Carving & Paintsets '
Sat. & Sun 10-5 pm Weekdays 11-5 pm

Group Visits Welcome Anytime By Appointment

Saturday's Oct. 8, 15,22
Free "Halloween Magic Show"

1:30 - 2:30 Only (One Show Only Each Sat.)
Face Painting Available After Each Show

Full Line Fall Produce- Apples-Cider-Pies-Gourds
Indian Corn-Popcorn-Comstalks-Dried Flowers

Painted Pumpkins

Linda's Farm Stand
and at Bridgewater Come
Walk the Haunted Woods,

Call for Free Flyer
& Directions

(908)725-1555
31 Route 202-206 Bridgewater
Open Everyday 10:00 - 6:30
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1 Luckiest Deal on Wheels!

^I^I'i'.IIrjli: i/.jll M ITT>.tl*.M>'.'l

UfM BOSUS

15tVXT! 750
Stiff

,"KW sun?" M -Tare; rifctf tow."* HM 1*3

ESiabec ..-

BIS
For information

Las C/aaird

liaoea

Atlantic City's Luckiest Place to Play!
TROPVVbRLDi

HOW LUCKY CM YO1CET HWUCKYCMTIBCET! M M LUCXY CM VOI GET?

nes
fRIFNPSHIl'

.-."•̂  ' s "s '" »v- -V -V.'
GPl CORP

M N M M «.R̂ S OBRBI

an: iTOi SI

: . - • : • : • i

' ^ " 1 5 p

.J! Oct. 16.
JOHNSON & WHNSON

"-:'•>. c " ' " r5 : p. *-O'" the Hanem Hon-

UMMOHON

. < = s »

Get A
Jump Start
On Winter! ' . - . 1 . . i,<c

.?>-.= e-e E:;"ega-

• ':-.•: HM Jr •• z. '-.-. Berny, uvo-jgtiOcl

¥cS»>W ARTS CEVTER

MW *4 p.IH

Protect your irvestmer: from the Harsh Winter with
*j3jLN Auto Mails FREE " 3 -c;-: .Vlntenzaticn Safety
<*>|^<' Inspection wiih Any Schediied Oi Change!

Winterization Safety Inspection Includes:
1. Pressure test cooling 6. C r e c />• '••csn & c ivas'e'

system (wngre ap^'.cac:e
2. ChecK OOObnl Level

& Antf freeze ievei
3. Inspect ail hoses 8. Check ail lights
4. inspect aJi belts 9. Inspect tire conditton
5. Load test battery Q^ lOLCfMCfc emissions

(adjustment or repair add&onaJ)

OOUKTY
OOMMLAFTV COU£0E

Mi&OLE5E» COUKTi' COLLEGE

ievei'ir-spect traces
7. Chec< heater i cefr

5. Load test battery Q 11

s£ZT <a
r—^-*Qil Changi"Lube"l

Onty iinoiubes.
• 5 Quarts . M M Ca^

« AUT ÎALL
Installation • Repairs • Foreign • Domestic • Dealer

Distributor • Parts Warehouse & Used Car Dealer
3201 Hamilton Blvd • South Plainfield, NJ 070SO i

Service (908) 424-0666 • FAX (908) 424-Q704_
Diagonally Across from Home Dep1^ I3l

EMBMMI M l f t

'if ti Jtt'-.! Cf.f i(III"

'< J M "iir«»tl K M.^i f.,MI N

(9081149--40M

B *tl)) l(.Uliti.-. • I

iiirms," through 0i t .
I'HIlUPSMIlt

Routi J . \ New Hopfl
u'15) Bu» i):'M-'
f iki,t\ .lot) s.itu'(),i\ fro
thiouf.h Rvund*) iKMn
S3, ditcountt awaiUbu
•n'tlli Bnnutl tt!t stniu
30

PRINIMAWNfi COUNCIl
OF NEW JfRSEV

•i. iouiu'i Rd Nortd B
>9O8) fJS-SUQ
rmifjilly tfitontfi rrirlfly
Satimt.n tiom i •: p m
•Work* by eounett eUva
•"While Ltni1 WovM Bioi
througn NIK 3, Kt'i.ikM
.1 ni OCt J.f

QUIETUDE GARDEN U

24 F»m Rd . East Bmnmted

WwinswMyi Thundty, SAturdaj .-. r :,v,

torn n am Spxft Mtoopi by aoi I
men!
•Juried exhibitwii of "Conlsmpotar) ., ulptun
1994; ttvougli Oct 30
'Sculptuie 1^ Gillian JaggerendHai IS ••
tlvough Oct. 30

RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Student Center

Route 28. North Brancn
1908)218-8871
Tuesday tnrough Trtuisday from noon-3 p.m.
Also open by appointment.
•A •Coffee Bfeak" witn Don Kennell ana Ann
Tsubota, Oct. 14-Nov. 3. Recep'^0"'i • "B
p.m. Oct. 14.

RIDER UNIVERSITY
ART GALLERY

Routs 206. Lawrenctmlte
1609) 896-5325
F'iday through S^noa, from 2'5 p '" " :
through Tnuisaay from noor-2 p ••• a 16-8
p.m. Free admission.
•Works by John Ross. Clare Romanc • •: ' •
Ross, througn Oct. 23

SOMERSET COUNTY LIBRARY
N'oth Bridge St. Bridgewate'
•908* 526-4016
Open during libiarv hours.
•Pnotogtapns Oy Jean Matson, through Oci
31

SPRINGFIELD
PUBLIC LIBRARY

66 Mountain Ave.. Springfield
SOU 376-4930
Open during library hours
•Union County leen Arts <:•>;.• I •
31

SWAIN GALLERIES
703 Wstctiung A-.-e . Piainfield
'•A; 756-170?

Monday tnroug^i Fnciay from 9 30 a.n
p.m.. Saturday from 9,30 a.m •'• f n
•PastoK hy Rhoda Yanow U ro •;•

TOMASULO ART GALLERY
Union County College

10S3 SpringAe I '

UMDNJ.GEORGE F. SMITH
GAIIERYOF
HEALTH SCIENCES

",>' :•,'•. Nawsrt
(201 ')>'•> F285

'' 905
MAY OUfF WAi tFMS OAI11 m
Rut(tri Aits CnntiT

'9081 912 ''-I i
Monday tftrougn i rfday from B •! m •) p M

• > / w . /•!;•••. rjf W K I I H I i ,, M.miyii David

TI CINII H
18 ',iKh'.i;i"i velchoog
(90S) rS3 0190
Monday throufti SMuntty (row I /] p"
* i...'(--. ofCHfirtga)/1 thfOufpi Od 29

MfUTERMRD i

(9081 /'-/ U N

• Bi l l * Ball' rron
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A Dakota Sioux War Shirt, made from hide, flannel, paint, beads
and human hair can be seen at the Montclair Art Museum.

N.i. TumpiKe Exit i-S
Jersey Dty
(201'; 200-1000
v/nere Science » fun" M0! eiMitwts that

reach out and toucn vou Oper evcy <M> from
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. AaeiissKjn S9 for We
center S7 (separate aamissiO"' for f ie C^71'
Tneater. Discounts avadaoie
• Firming Vour Way,' ttvougr jar . 2, 1995.
• ••Whoduraf The Science of Sotvi'-g Cmne
Hmugi Jan. 8. 1995.
• Photographs On tne Nature of INngf o>
Fnc GOTO mrougi Mn. 29. 1995

MACCUU.OCH H * a
•15 Maccullocri twe
Momstown
i201) 538-2404
Historical museurn in a restored 19th-centur>
.•̂ iXiS<\ Open SUIKWH J'-J Thurs-iJ- t'3"' 1-4
p.m. hee admission fa waflBbBR. Non-

EDISON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE

Main St., West Orange
[201] 736-5050
Workshop with inventions of Thomas At\a Ea
son. Ooen every day from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Adults 52. children and senior oilers free

FOSTERFIELDS
ivihaena Rd.. Mornstown
(20V) 326-7645
Living historic farm with implements BAd cus
tom*, Uom the 19$h concur Opt" Wadflwd
through Saturday from 10 a - 5p.m Sun-

Ad

inEUNGHUYSEN
•\RBOPETUM

GREAT SWAMP 01110001!
i DUCAT10N CENTER

. I ' Southern Hhn Cnathjm
2i . B3S 6829
i| i e\*q it) IIUM. 9 a m ; 3

trati mrtquirsd fa pi.'ii'.i1'-•
•Omiding«e«noa 2 p •• Oci I!
•Hi I 6) her1., .' p m tv

• MI - 1 walk, i )• ni >Hi v

HtiiMl S-HBNORICK80N HOUSI

U8

•i II1 "< p Ml AlliUIV
. ililt-

IMAQINI IHATI
Rouw ID, i.i'.i Ha
IJ01) 953 0022
; laM'i-n'., nHM'i.m
..mi^v.tvis 1 io
'i.'i 10 .i MI li p

v\ilh IWlOt 00
iiiui.i. dVOUfih f

I " I I HIV SCIENCL CLNtlH

• Setting the S^tt1 New
«ird Present." 8w>u# )J

METUAR BOCHNE HOUSE
•..'8t R M « tivi EHacaw
19081 -;o.< 8363
riijumwiji TnwnnTM|i tum

noon :• p m Donabofl
• I'USsic t\US O:U\c'\.'S tl) , 'H\ '" • t' -
ncone ttyou^i Mm 30

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
CornPlftis i ow House

1225 (Bwi H(1 . PiSiMtJn-H
(908) i-l:. 4177
I'.UN iwaaptMoM^ wd Snurtm) teen 1-4
p in H iv KbUteBtUfl

MIUfR CORVHOUSl
514 MoiMnm fcn MBfiWd
, ' W •>.*-̂  i 118
FarmnouM tx»n In t f*0 on Kw W»H I >'l-'> -"
I ii/.itxMiium:i. Open Sundig h w - 5 >v m
•i ,iii ti'stiv.ii. noon - i . ' i" 0 0 16
• witintm raMng Od 18

MONMOUTH COUNT*
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

;L) Qourt St f't^-riok:
(908! 463 M98
[uMday wouf i SttunWl (roni W •< i" -t
p m Siiint.iv HOW 1 -11' * -VvvissuCTi $2

vtiM \Hnns irnrfWWn
•tii«ii»i|i in BownoiSh Enures fcom I HO
lvH)C thiwifji M.mI: '-11 1998

MONH'IAIR ARI MUSEUM
I Smith MOUflMn *W

M.ilili l.ui

,.nin Mo MW

WednesOay through Sunday from noon-5 p.rr.
Free admission for members. Non-member
admission: adults $4, senior citizens and stu-
dents $2, children under 18 free. Free ad-
mJtliofl for all on Saturday.
•Storytelling with Oovie Thomason, 3 p.m.
Oct. 16
•MNfM Jersey Arts Annual: Crafts," through
Oct. 30
•Wort's by George Inness. through Nov. 6.
• "When Attitudes Become Form,1 through
Dec. 4,
•"The Kiov/a Ledger Book." through Feb. 5.
1995.
•"Patterns in Culture," tflrough June 25,
1995

MORRIS MUSEUM
6 Normandy Heights Rd
Momstawn
(201) 538-0454
Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m.-5
p.m., Sunday from 1-5 p."i. Free admission
for members. Nor.-memoer admission: adults
$4 senior- cttOMI and children $2.
•Permane"'. gallery ( M t t : dinosaurs, live
anknM, mammals, moaei trams, history,
Norm American Indians, Wooaland Indians,
rocw a w mrerals.
•Art Fest Oct. 22. Free admission.
•"The Best of A.B. Frost," through Dec. 31

MUSEUM OF EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS

Route 124. Maason
(201) 377-2982
Etfabits oartrav t fe roie of crafts people m r^e
18th ana 19tr centuries. Tuesday through
Saturda1/from 10 a.m. -4 p.m., Surday frorn
2-5 p.m. Free admisssjr for members. Nor1-
rre-ioer actmissior.: adults 12. children S I .
•First meet'"g of we Kids CUo. Oct. 15.
•Scwnir.g «ool. Oct. 22.

N J. HISTORICAt SOCIETY
23-C 3'cac'*a\, \e*3'<-
2C: -53-3939
ruHdai t-'oigh hUmf, plus M M ml Md

Sat^-53.. :f the morth, frorr, 10 a.m.-4 p ~

for a Noble »jr-=csc :ce-<rg Ott. 21.
'.EV, JERSEY MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE

Coon College
Route 1. New Brursvwc«
!908i 249-2077
WHti'ilUflBi trroug- Saturoa', from 10 a.m.-5
o.m.. Sunday from noon-5 pjn. Admissic"- $3
Aeesoays. S5 weenenas: AoaunB M M M * .
• S a n r e M n w t ' Oct. 15 16.

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
205 "Vest Sate St. Trenton
609- 292-6464

Tuesca, r.-ojgfi Sat-raay frorr 9 a.m.-4:45
a.m.. Sunday from noon-5 p.m. Free ad-

•Sonne St^cr«r on P*otograpn>: .Art wtr.
Science 2 c rr. Oct. 23
•Matthew Sdtglei or the art at lohn Mann.
5:30 P m. Oct. 23.
•Orawn^s MX) sCLlct^re D) Jamil Fuller.

•ftiiiH CM, 3en Snahn a ^ Jacoc La-da-
: - ^ . » 3ec 31
«-""-.".o essj-, of tne to* " c' Roosevelt.

NEWARK MUSEUM

i fen S«Me

.-Mt'.'.' .v:-e- .- • • •«• - :-••? 90s, 12:30

•Science Sotu'Oa>, ttvou^i Oct. 29.
•P tK a pot. 1 p.m. SMtWtt) through Oct.

29
•NWt't • repoi« m tne mini-zoo. 1 p.n Sat-
,,rdJ\ t"'t\igh Oct. 29.
H M 1 .i -.< \V. i?i the mini-MO, 1 p.m.
Surxj.i. :•• ••.>. f : - Oct. 30.
.-v-o ;.i • o.-.i»'"6s tem tne ChuDt; collec-
tion, through iVt. 14.
• i ' .ii art s\ Aoiuii S<ue. through Oct. 23.
• k&OHMK I N Stat Tr;Ketere," througfi
Oct. St
• How it Feels to u w wtn a Physical Ots-
,u>iiitv." tnioui?' Nov. 20 delated puppet
Shew .it 2 p.ni Oct 15.
• Pionvt X Aites Mi fMt; Art (or the Table,
through Dec. 31
• American Art Pottery: An Uneasy E«>lut>on
1880 1930," W'ougn June 1995.
•Gods ant) gocWesses in Indian art, thrixijn
June 1995
•Aits al Mep.ii, Cioujn JuM 1095.

PSYCHIC FAIR
3rd SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH

by SHIRLEY ANN
astrologers • palmists • tarot cards • psychics • clairvoyants

• auras • numerologists • metaphysical books
11 A.M. to 6 P.M., SATURDAY, OCT. 15TH

Q U A L I T Y I N N F O R INFORMATION (201) 316-9511
18S0 EASTON AVI. , SOMERSET, EXIT 6 | .a

Skip The Pumpkin hick and Visit..

"Where learning ® l \ *
comes into play!" #T |LJ I

A Discovery Museum For Children
Over 35 hands-on activities for children one through

ten to explore with their parents.
Sunday - Thursday 10am-6pm, Friday-Saturday 1 Qam8pm.
Admission: Child $7.99, Adults $2.00 Under one year, free

Don't Miss The •

"RED RANGER"
Oct. 22 & 23
from 1 to 4 pm

New!!
DROP-OFF
SERVICE
We'll take care or
your children. You
take care of shopping
errands or doctor
appointment.

100 Route 10, East Hanover 201-952-0022

B R E N T A N O * S
B O O K

Brentano's presents ANNA
QUINDLEN bestsclling
author of Object Lessons for
an autographing of her new
novel ONE TRUE THING.

'"If literature were judged
solely by its ability to elicit
strong emotions. Quindlen
would win another Pulitzer."
Kirkus Reviews

Monday, October 17,1994
12:30 -1:30 p.m.

BRENTANO'S BOOKSTORE
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS • 400 COMMONS WAY

BRIDGEWATER, NJ • (908) 526-1587
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3 p m \ . i ' . . •!- PlamPariuws

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM

BarucK St., Trenton

(609) 39H776
> • • •• | M ) • N » m e • • - - . • • . • • .

Bw RsvoM ; V . Ha .". •.•>.".'•. ;••

Sati ^,i> ftom L l a . i r • • Suiday 1

1-5 p m fcdffl&S .' • 5- - : ;. B .

OSBORN CANNONBALL HOUSE

REEVES-REED SRBORETUM

VX 1 ' rtqt :e3 fc MJgrar -

• 8M sseo saie. Oct IT
0R. VSILLUM ROB1NSDN

PLANTATION HOUSE

593V^se-r -T : ; -

: - - : e - : . ' , ' a - • : • . « : - : : • - .-

RUTGERS OARDENS

B>ce-s La-« v.e--- B-. -s. . -

• = a 'er.-.a 1" a - • - : - :•:: 15 ;

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY

.. -

TR4ILSIDE NATURE

AND SCIENCE CENTER

•• p n w a m

WALLACE HOUSE 4

OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE

THE WILLOWS

• - M l S26-T6*!

iKHt VOORHEES IIVVER'J

ART VUSEL'M

NEW JERSE> STATE MUSEUM

NEWARK MUSEUM

RARfTAS \ ALLF>

C O M M U S i n COLLEGE

GEOLOGY MUSEUM

C : i*~ i ,e ••*••• •;•-

SCHERMAN-H0FFW4S

SANCTUARIES

TRAILSIDE NATURE

AND SCIENCE CENTER

; , • = ' . ' : _ - •

Portrait Special

October 21 & 22
• By Reservation Only

... Packages Start Al
$64.95

Four Plans To
Choose From

CALL
1-800-794-0937

968-4060

260-262 North Avenue
Dunellen

> • 0 ! 6 ' . < • > « !

All together now, moms and dads. Stop fidgeting at the back.
Nicknamed The Beach Boys of children's music', pop duo
Greg and Steve are giving a benefit show for the King's Daugh-
ters Day School of Plainfield. Their hit The World is a Rainbow'
has been performed in locations as diverse as the Great Wall
of China and the White House (Reagan?). Tickets $10 at door.

Call: (908) 246-7469Mon.-Sat:
10am-6pm

>. t » B R

Direct from London. England
The New \U Theatre'8 Spoof...

W O I F G A N C U W I M U s ,S\O/AH I S

DUMA 1 GIOVANNI
"\PwintheNed"

Kent urine
Jon taddis and an

all-star \ta raaraMr
...including IVamti
Vat'tW. i.riiu' Girm. <• '•»'•''

1)1,11 III,I s | (

i -in evening DI
upruariitus fun!

'.hidium. \ moo",

Wed., Oct 19 • 8pm
Tickets: $14-$24

(Jazz Lecture 7pm, $6 per seat)

Sat, Oct 22 • 8pm
Tickets: $17-$24

(11am-4pm/Oracu/a Blood Drive)

I' I, k I i) K U K II IN I T \ I. I A N

I Ml i: \ ii I. I S II S I I' I. R T I 1 I. I

|{\ The Situ I iiiiit is« o
WeHWrn flpcni Theatre

llniil miss llns iriiislci'iiici r
atXHJl Ihc niilonons Dun .In,in.

liillv sla««-il nllli a
211-iiK'inhi'i' <II< licshii.

Friv Oct. 28 • 8pm
Tickets: $14-$31

(Opera Lecture 7pm, $6 per seal)

Oct* 19th, 5pm-8pm - Outdoor Free Arts Jazz Festival • Call for more info.
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Kid Stuff

mi AMI MUSI UM (908! '•''• $420

Princeton Unlwalty t ! t ' - rtwy ofl a p t a w

.,,..•. .•';< 1788 J'T'.»7 t i. i i i ' ; ' AdntttW

• HI. , lor i hildren up to Sndi 9 n 11 ' H E FROG PRINCE

. , , ! , , PfMclvMleMtMninuKMte U».m. 00 16,18

. • i i , , , uduli Frae wfmtHion Paper Mill Pi»ytiou»e

. , . .•.,,!,. .,,rHi th»PmmMhautMytt i BfoolwdeDf Mt twi

3ii in o-.t 18 1201) 378 '•''/.)

(i . m im sculpture Oci 22. •'• '••;••. la .;•/ ten

CASEY AT THE BA1

let. 21:10 30 ,i m

1 ; M Oi I 22; '"I Bfi MtWOI Cheat;!

• ,• •

166-2768

(908) 548-2884

•Thl f r u " / / , f;j,ry Vjif* adapted with muSIC.

Ad ,,r. 13 CWdfWl undtt 12 free.

PUNET VAUOEVIliE

3p.m ', .--);>/, fy.i. 2'i
: •;/,,-•: •,,,... Dxatrg

Rtrttv ,'•: <7 Convnuflfty

Co '•?/:. ' i ' j fn Branch

'..'! by the New "/v*!! /irj-'J420

•Performance trwpe thafi appeared on Com-

8dy Ctntm f^iere arjaiiabi«>. Admission

THE ROLUCKJN'

DINOSAUR REVUE

. 16

GRtG. AND STEVE

COPI'ILIA

•NOB ntJummc.nc#intBanm.pMtM>r-
:.-;: ;.H~ VM all the same. ASute $8. d *

KEVIN ROTH

: 30(1 •- Sunday, 0 0 23

JACK & THE BEANSTALK

1 5 / . / -• . . • • . , • : •

- M jnce SlOatthedocx

Family Health Fair
Five-Mile Walkathon & Children's Fun Run

Many FREE Screenings & Programs
Sunday, October 16,1994

(Rain or Shine)

11a.m.-2 p.m.*
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center

Employee Parking Lot on Park Avenue
•Walkathon registration begins 9:30 a.m.

Cost is $5 in advance; $7 day of event.
Children's Fun Run registration begins at 11 a.m. Cost

is $3 per child; $5 for 2 children.

For more information or to register for the
Walkathon, call (908) 668-2025.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL Park Avenue & Randolph Road
MEDICAL CENTER, INC Plainfield, NJ 07061 e»

North Plainfield

2nd Annual 5K Heritage Run
$ Saturday October 15 $%

Race Begins on Second Street & Lincoln Place, Downtown North Plainfield at 9am
Awards and Refreshments To Follow

Supports H * street
and

The Second

Annual 5K Hafagc Run

2&6e - 268 Somenet Streot 755.SS25

NORTH PLAINFIELD
BUSINESS ASSOCIATION

SALUTES ALL THE

PARTICIPANTS IN THE

SECOND ANNUAL

5K HERITAGE RUN

Repair The
Summer
Damage...
Get Your Skin & Hair
Ready For Winter!*

391A Somerset Street
in Somerst Square North Plainfield

756-6969

/YTTEIUTION
Business Owners in

Green Brook & North Plainfield

To Advertise in
The Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal

or any other Forbes Newspaper

Call
Roma Chrustinsky

at
908-722-3000 ext. 6111

North Plainfield

MAIN STREET
NORTH PLAINFIELD

A Past to Preserve
A Future to Create

Main Street North Plainfield, Inc. is a private, non-profit
downtown revitalization program designed to revive the
economic and visual aspects of the main business center of
North Plainfield along Somerset Street & Watchung Ave.
You can help by being active on any level, i.e. committee
member, donations, volunteer - you can help us, help North
Plainfield.

For more information or to register for the
2nd annual 5K Heritage Run Call 908-756-7665.
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Happenings
•NOW'oi the 39thyaw, \\ ».n\.-9p.in OH

i s . l l o m ' p m, Oct. IS MmWiw

$.3 SO

AUTUMN CRAFT FAIR

Otjnfie -\uv\.o Sv'wi

B01 Od 'iV •*« U f V : J

90S lit 05*9
ALL-POTTERY

ALL-AMERICAN

St MagttMn°S Church

105 Mine St., Ftanmgton

(908! 782-9631

• C o o k i e j a r s , e t c o n * - • ' . - . i

Ul.m.-Spjo Oct. 22 munition $3

ANTIQUE SHOW

l.*>lt&Cl S*?t*W3l$t C. 'W"

1441 Sonngfiea A«.\

:. v imcfiase {9083 *it>l ?rof>

OH U ' IN .
BSCHEIOR

BACHELORETtl

•
V

\

AUCTION

H I M * *

A. w.

*

TREASURES & CRAFTS
FALL SHOW Oct. 14, 15, 16 • Nov. 4. 5, 6

10 till 5
Four Rooms Full

Country & French Victorian & Antiques
71 HUYLERRD. • BRANCHBURG

Amelia's D-Zign 908-722-2457 Door Free *25<*

n: call fc<

BOOKTOflEftFEST

ttm S-9 : ' 0d 14, 10 a - -5pm. Oct.
; ; Ar~:»..:.- S3 I .SM^-5 w a s * ' Fr>3ay.

You don't have
anything to
lose!...

tuv Saturday

CROSSROADS THEATRE

OUIID FASHION SHOW

Pines M.11W1

Rout* IT, Edtson

(908) 545 iUiV. C9S 1782
• iH ' -u ' f ' i fkip tMi

i
 M(-^ Brunswick trwHfii com

ptny, n J m j A I p m Ocl 15 Admission
$3!'

DESIGNER SHOWCASE

S Wmjomit'it' Ct . Livingston

'Ofipfo oi intrnoi di'sii'.n. through Ocl 23

Mm Wen $u-> In advenes, 120 .u the door,

DISCOVERY DAY

[90S) 8 6 38*8
• StriH-t M H> Hw Union Count) city, 11 >i m •

•i p.ni Oct. HV Fitv jdmtssion.

ECOETHICAL FESTIVAL

Kiddie Keep Wai Camp

RoosewMt Paii\. Edtson

908) 4464808
•Annual ngms showcase new rot tiw Uwil

•>V3t. 10 a m.-6 p.m. Oct. IS. Admission $3.

FAMILY HARVEST FESTIVAL

Reeves-Seed WMnMURl

165 Hobart A\e., Summit

i908) 273-8787
•Amid a collection oi scarecrow. 10 a.m -4

p.m. Oct 15 Adults $4. children under 12

SI

500-FAMILY OARAGE

AND RUMMAGE SALE

Community U^ned Methodist

Church. 301 Cnestnut St

Roseite Park

(908) 245-2237

•G3'age sale In the chu'ch and rummage sate

m t-e school. 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Ocv 14, 9 a.m.-

^ '

c a r e e r o ^ t 0

SWM, 2^5- JJ^ \ can

,i p,,, (\,| 15 H I T .idmi'.'.iim

FLEMINOTON

FAU FFSIIVAI

Circla Outlal

Routot 302 I I , i'1 ngion

(9081 W t 86 i'1

• s u r d Ion adoplod w ,i lubuiban lotting,

Oct, •'! •'• Freo (dnmsion Call foi hourt

FOURCFNltlllltS

IN A WrtKtNO

Union County

c.Hihi 558 . " ' ' ' I '

•Toui " i 16 historic houses in U n County,

10 .i in -I I " " OC •'•'• ! ' ' ' " •' P ' " l " 1

.• i Frw admlation

QAROJN STATE

AVIATION EXPO

Shstaton hotel

Routa I, Ki'iut

1908) 499-9554

•hist sliow ol lirplane ond rolotad memornbil

Ki. M .U) a m 3 P " ' Oct 15. Adutta %b, LIMI

drenundai IS S3

GREATER NEW JERSEY

STAMP EXPO

Holiday Inn

Route 22, Spnnglielcl

(201) 379-3770

•Also including postcards* 10 ;i.m.-<l p. in

Oct. 16. Vice admission.

HARVEST FAIR

Waldorf School. 10ra

Cherry Hill Rd., Princeton

(6091 466-1970

•With handmade dolls, wooden toys lor sate

10 a.m -5 p m Oct 22 Ram d.ite Oct. 2.t.

Donation.

"You're calling the shots when you place a Forbes
Newspapers introductions ad. You- don't have to leave
your full name or phone number. You can just meet
who you want. The guy I met I've Deen dating for lour
weeks. We went to dinner, played tennis and talk for
hours. It's looking good and Pm haopy!"

Cindy
Bridgewater

•QQ

INTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

To place your Introductions ad,
call 1-800-559-9495

This stained glass lampshade created by Ray and Barbara
Folio will be exhibited at the Arts and Crnfts nt the Middlesex
County Fairgrounds, Cranbory Rd, East Brunswick, Parking Is
tree, but admission to the show is $2.



'f:

fkcnd I'lu'., ( H i . 12-14 What to do 19

BRAS
Size 32AA-46DDD
and E, F, FF 32-46

Nursing • Backless
• Backless-Strapless

Lingerie Petite • 4x
• Mastectomy

a/xl Personal Attention * Nightgowns
Petite - 4x

Wilma Gilkey, chairwoman of the 39th Annual Antique Show at
the New Providence United Methodist Church, shows a Maltese
Cross Quilt of Mitzi Jones' collection. This and the K Star R
doll in the 1860 carriage will be on display at the antique show
held Oct.18-19.

HILLSBOROUGH

OKTOBERFEST

• : • Me id

996 -3036

• et fa i the • nerset ( • "• tow >" p

'' p m, Ot t 2.3 Ra n ."*.T!< Ocl :

• r a

LIONS CLUB FLEA MARKET

il 8 879 4408

IORH STIRLING

' • 7 0 s FESTIVAL

100 U w '^titii »c

) KJprr Oi: 16 v i swn S3

MONTQOMI in
1 ULTUHAI r i Nit R

.' 1 Mo Igorm ryRd Stall no
1 'M ,s;.| 5926

. Oi I . ' I . ' ; Do «mon .-. la ". i •

NORTH J t l lSH

W00DCARV1NQ snow
1 l l oS l iTOOl

• : 1 Bnw i Rtl Bndgovwil •
1 "•' 636 ! i . . ; i

" . ; l , 1 ; i ' . ; ; , L : : : ; " ; : : : ; ; , ; "

PEEK INK) n i l I'ASI

PUMPKIN FESTU4L

RASPBERRY CRUSH FESTl\4l

eor 5 - 0 « 15 :•• Wnmssnw tS d

SPORTS CARD A\p

MEMORABIUA AlCTION

SUMP POSTl-*RP .V\P liASfBAU CARP

I'Ollh'IORS OPfN MOUSE

UNION CQIWn BARH PANl'l

l.i'V MOI HI "•••'!'

W. 202 315 main Street
Bedminster, N J .

M-Thurs. 10-5:30 Fri. till 6 Sal. 10-5

(908) 234-1444

Sometimes separate isn't equal;
it's BETTER!

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, October 16

l:30-4:00PM

Girls/College Prep

Gifted/Talented Program

Staffed by Sisters of Mercy

Grades 9-12

Varsity Sports

MOUNT SAINT MARY ACADEMY
1645 Highway 22, Watchung, NJ

(908) 756-1750

ROBERIS
T^ <3 n 7 P ^

WASHINGTON
^spine-chilling,

thriller"^
T H E

PELICAN BRIEF

'Spectacular!

•Thrilling!

Action-Packed!"

A Triumph!

TbeCRpw

BUI i i.r: « .«*-* *

nWOJIMM
fUKDM I5WICJITW 2 MOVIES FOR

sUUeo
SUN.TKURS. 10 10PM: FRI. & SAT. 10 11PM

Interested in Owning An Easy Video
Franchise? Call 908-248-1550.

m us -mi

sramaeonan mt».
Mai BM

WHIM
NSC1UII! TWWCWIB

SM Ml IMS

E M M M U
H I IK MKMMT I

9MMSNW

STIJ
IUWII

IMHIHIf
MWTMtMLNH

m-ni IZN

IMKICBTHI
I-MI 7711

FREE
UFETIME MEMBERSHIP
WITH FREE RENTALS SEE

STORE FOR DETAILS
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Changing times
need new look

BY NAOMI HOOKER

angel hair pasta,
>hr::r.r .\vktail.

A ^ .^iSSiC L »':OS.i

the dec 'c
ambiance

nrp' 'C

Mirabelle,
son Hotel Somerset, makes quite
nice show for its newly-renovateV
set! - a? weii as its menu

"When the hote: was ,.w.>tr.u-:c.
11 years ago. the restaurant befoi
it. Greenfields, was ar • kegant, -
jeans-please dining room Conn
missioned to star:.: in its cents
was a 7-foot tali £'.;>>> sculptur
with birds taking flight etched int
the glass. Now •.:>. :-..; ::-.;r.£ :.:.
remains is
pet.
the
has ail changed. 'WOnjaV JVVUgn
and seemingly ThursdavS. tDOSe dining
f o r G^SS solo can indulge by
dosed last fell V.8X" rg CefeWSfOfi JTD'"1'
and opened as niini-W right at their
Mirabelle Nov ~ .
18. The smartly- tat 65 Of llOP'.Hg 0
dressed
rant has rrj.-.:•:: ^ ~ ^ ^.
green v s. • ~ "--•-• a •

salmon and
green flora! carpet anc plenty 3i
room for th a . sp rt .. jacket
and ue. as well as those wtac wear
jeans. Th; tnulb-l . e lining
room appears It allow more than
its 135 seat; One whole ade of the
dining roorr. :s an btr.u.r. -.vhe:e
tables sit under skynghts and
overlook the hotel's »tdoor, multi-
tiered terrace- — -.vh:cr. ::- oper. :;r
dining or drinks during wanna
months.

In its European sophisticated
way. Mirabeiic =.r..••.- •.:.'._£.-•.:..-
ness and g;oC.O-;-r. -.-.i ••'.'.•;.'. :;r.-
sidenng ej=torr."rr; :ar/.:e; F ".:_-•
stance. MOHCJ-V •>.:•-;=r. Thurs-
days, ttiose dinir.g • . :^r. :r.au.£-;
by vv-atching te':tv.=/.'. .':orr. i
mini-TV right at f:i:: tables or
flipping through magazines pro-
vided by the restaurant Ye cabfc
is ava i lab le at no cost to the ."•-••••

er. Other customers may prefa *o
focus on the fixsd itself, not a hard
task considering the menu

Chef Robert DYT.L:. :•.:•:. \ : . !K:-
terranean cooking while taking
traditional ana American items se-
riously. He ana his stafl smoke
fish, salmon and chicken right r.r,
the premises.

These specialties upyjem on
Mirabelle's dinnei- and Sunday
brunch menus.

To tempt the appetite at dinner
there is an antipasto table, a color-
ful array of Italian specialties, dis-
played on a handsome marble
table at the front of the restaurant.
Along with items from the anti-
pasto-display.-Mirabciie appetizers

($4.50-7.95) range from oysters on
the half shell, anu Steamed mus-

is- sels with, fresh garlic and white
i a wine to fresh vegetables with Cr»

tsoned butter tossed with
and iumbo

salad and
t;-.e .'.st ol
are priced

?:.;. i.i:sr.es are .̂ s inxiennve as

sauteed with
•ulienned im-
ported pro-
soutto and sun-
dried
cream:

SHARON WILSONWEEKENO PLUS

Diners at the newly renovated Mirabelle restaurant in Somerset enjoy sumptuous Mediterranean
ana and American cuisine.

:" fresh portions vand half prices) for ap- seared with lemon and pepper, ar-
• •: g - petners. ranged over a bed of pea pods and

topped One of the most popular entrees served with pickled ginger. En-
:-:: wug- :s the gnued T-bone steak basted trees are priced from $16.95-23.95
tonwrto- with gaiik-heib butter and sensed Desserts are homemade and
p»:ru.ij A-.:h ensp-fned oruons and garhc change daily, offering sweets such
lir.T.i.- r:.ahe& potatoes. Lobster lovers as flourless chocolate torte and

ctlirton, could argue the most poplar dish macadamia nut cheesecake. Fresh,
h nootta is medallions of lobster and gulf seasonal fruit is lighter alternative.

shrimp sauteed in roast garlic and Mirabelle puts on a "heavenly"
: $10.95- chive cream. Other entree selec- Sunday brunch which includes an

LS half- tions include filet of red snapper, extravagant buffet of all-you-can-

cat, complimentary champagne
and a harpist accompaniment.

For $19.95, the selections are
endless: fresh salads, breakfast en-
trees, including cy,gs Benedict and
omelets made on the spot, waffles,
chicken, prime beef, seafood,
pasta, fresh fruit and cheeses, ba-
gels and pastries, — and dessert.

Mirabelle, Radisson Hotel Somer-
set, 200 Atrium Drive, Somrsct,
(908) 469-2600,

'Today's Innovation, Tomorrow s Tradition

$ 7 . 9 5 undu 12
PRICES DO MOT 1TOODE 1U1 I ORATUTf

ADULTS
CHILDREN

• OMELETTE STATION W CONDIMENTS

« C\RVING STATION ' SALAD STATION

• reUIT & CHEESE STATION

• LARGE VARIETY OF HOT & COLD ENTREES

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

COUPLES NITE!!!
TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TO DIMMER FREE

It I

5 1/2 hour Open Bar Flowers and Candelabra
Hot 6 Cold Hors D'oeuvres Flaming Jubilee Show

7 Course Dinner Banquet Rooms For All Occasions
WeddWJCakeFROM

2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. RainfieW (O« Rt. 287) • 90*561-2722
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SteaMmnse in Jersey"
10 0Z.

MKiNON

OZ.
T-HONB

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook • 908-356-0189
Additional Picking Courtsey Archie'i Man's Shop • Open 7 Days

AMERICAN*

McATEERS
1714 EASTON AVE

SOMERSET, NJ. 08373
408-4*9 2532

t f, special) of !ne day Large Con-
roo'» (o

OupS Milnds Olid somiwu lul> I

iiilled burgsi] ond Southwester

in I'.nintilul lunch bulfel li;'"«'

\ W \vi H i t tMM-> ' .> "

SOMI KS1 ' N| ' " ; '•

CMFfni fiCSTAuRAHr *ngs Parties U i f t ng i A SI*JW&(S W« a*« Hamb-

** , * 1 " J : 1*0 accMl'bfe & accept mov major Cred't Cards

-<i,/t 0-4' T oJlSSSSS?U2+19M 9 m ia 3Qpw.fr A Sat oo-n-aocrr, ̂

t**> • ' „ ! ) ' * v . - - - i i -.* ;-,---, ^4 -,* '-Bone 1776 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE
i '?S', i '^»,M^"/ • ' -i ' • v, Seafood tft- P1SCA7AWAY NJ 08854
MH tfa« WH >• * ••---, * - i t f • m W84M-1000
fVhe* -.- > • a'.'.f-,-,:,:.- -. -'.. • , : • -/ '-•• M i %m Com* h»p ut c»'*6'Af* s y 5TH H i w f c j j m Erne*
•••- *-« »r.t Wa«v eriM' w « «*• 4 become tiigtfcte U) * " i a*1 eioi-^q mp t c 2 io

C R ' f " ^ «J«UC MOUSE Cwt,.n niil-miim .cJy Moa; Ma^ OKM Ca/ds
North 8fan«h MJ *

f*« 722-3W1
Catuai awQWiwn S'*air iMlaed ?at:a, M MM ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ M ^ ^ M M ^ B ^ ^ ™
3#cc BtMuM « M trtfcWi -!*se>7 "our Mor -
Ff OJ o* Fr«Jay» DJ 4 *,* ir«
aaji Visa Wsi».-.!-. md - -« •
r1»;"K<.tZ: i*%4M "••* •• .','1 4". ' , / C " Mon -Saf •MMMMMMHBMiH^HHamail^^i^^Ml
" y -̂Sc-r S->«-•; M'.- --.••. :. ".ofr ?- 4 Sal S
*3 X o ^ S^' J-JS- CLARIOM HOTIL

FmST PLACE »45 UWCOLK HIGHWAY BT. 27
0td9»wM«r C«fnmo<nt btail EDISON

V.? 1' J i ;1 j 23 p-3MC
*.T«c;c4r Cut*"-* 'a-<^.« K*ti b>_i o' Sui-Mfj piu« C*/« Otn Tn# Scua-'t S>^o*y r.Ji»d.fir-t dmtng <n in
ofr-v i r ' . -Hi VM«f«ra- * s r -« Oady Lux* 3. D-r- *«g»rt /«t ca*u*i a'jroapntrt * t 0**«r m« fir*tf in
W M t M l llMilli I i m m WasttfCare / u O» Ar«rcar- Cortln«ntai and Itaiiar. C O U * M HarwjicaB
V I Antretr. E < ; ^ i «/• ac«C'M HwMtCH Ac- A A U
•MMM HtWS are | • «pn 5 S -$*! 11 ̂ M S^-
?*V , COACH H PAOOOCK

MCflfl MTUUOS GARDEN PESTAyBAMT ««rt« 71 at Exit 12
1WO. 7OSSCLLER AVf. (* " •

B N O BROOK
r j t r i :o U36*»» ^

" * C i a ** 'Waucant Ccntm«r;j( c^tw <«atunn_
; c Ca«»af S«ad, Pajiaa S C i

c ^'.r* .!-r~a-» : r-,rr 4 a-rz-s a < * « » « • » 25- a W » * « tnd F I
150 ' c S ' ^ "
—^—^ Z—-Z

JAS»ES S BCSTAUPAMT acc«C«*= Ha-iflicac ac£«*O« Hours l e LurtCtr
•50 Rl^C6 Ucn.-Sat_ 1r3C-4; &rn* r Mon.-Tnuri. 4-S. Fr & Sat.

SO M1LLS8OROUGM 4-10 Sor 12-8 Sunday Bruncr Noofi-3pr? T t i
V. I i I*.•*.'- :J Siriffg Ucn -r-uf» 4-ec*-

W ( . I * . M M<lCT C M M r a-,
M > , I M C * 1 C c O i S « . 4 c-.- . M m c. ^ . . . K M , ,

1 - f c s «r<3 " rw i y Cut ;••»!•! in Our m*<r. a ' n g
'•s» . i i f , i M l i * i* I £ ? s : 5 J : iMMriM 50
•T«r»i3! A,SO !«atu-r5 ' ;r a Tcr* casi*a: Mttsrg 0 C-

Bruneft C" B?

c»aJi sa^s acceawc "ancicac ac

THE WILLOWS
101] Washington Av«-

Qr««n 6ree«. *•.

N.J.'s OWN BIG APPLE
Bands!

• DANCING •
Friday & Saturday

SOH APPEARISG'.'
-EXPRESSWAY"

-curs ira re- ' ' jC-30*- Mcr-Pf: Ei'tytlira 3-5on
Vcr M 5^r '2--*-'-1 C'nrt? 5-!0pf« Wo -̂T^ .̂̂ ^ Till

S A ful sen-ce =as:au-
' ' 5 r t

H OiNER RESTAUKAMT
31) W. UKIONAVE.

BOUNO BSOO<
MM9M

CCa <•«.-* CCp m. c e i .
-• tTf-i 1 M i - S:•?•: i " +s >Vv«ri$« twKtt: s : 35
D m r r $5-50 wt-##icftJi'- lcc«ssit-« No

t Caras Vlja

No Cover • No Minimum

Call (908) 272^700
At Parkway Exit 136

Crantord

r Spanish &̂  Porceguese Cuisine
600 VV. Union Ave. • Bound Brook

908-560-0620
. Weds. Thurs & iun

ITALIAN

VERDI'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
63 Mountain Blvd.
Warren, NJ 07059

909.755-7096
Fai75S-11R9

zerj. Pasta veal. Chicken and (res^ fish pre-
wilri an Italian and innovative lasle. Amex,

Ma»te'carrj and Dmers carfl are accededvisa.

i 30p S-IOnm Snl b-H. Sun 3-10()in

! Buy One Dinner, Get One Dinner F R E E
UpTO J I 2 * Exp. I I-3 I-94 w«h th« caucw • M« io M comoineo with cnhej oltei

j Buy One Dinner, Get 2nd Dinner 72 P R I C E
Up TO $7 • Exp. I 1-31-94 WHh m» coupon • Not Io t» comBuwa with oihei o«8rs ,

1 Buy One Lunch, Get 2nd Lunch Xk P R I C E
* Up TO $0 • Exp. 11-31-94 With this coupon • Nouo be combtneo with other otters
L — — — _ _ — — — — — —— — ~— — —- — —- — — —- — — — -

CAFFE PIANCONE
2991 HAMILTON BLVD. SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ

908.561-2722
SDectacr.i3' Sutday Brunch UL3O-2 30nm

Bring the family!
Weekly Hours: Mo"-Thijri 1Q:30-10pm

Friday 1Q 30-11pm, Saturday 4.11pm
Sunday ' 1 30-9pm

Most Major Credit Cards accepied

CATARI6
266 W UNION AVE. BOUND BROOK

469-4552
Italia

emn«f menu. Luncn S Dinner servtd daily wilh many
tin« at-iy icec.a \ avai<aQ'e Femtly price* Banquets
& Caienng avaiiaOle No Liquor License Accepts
Viu, MC AMEX Hours 11-tO Mon- Thuri , Friday *
Sal 4 30-11. Sun. 3-5

SCARPEUJNO'S
I M Mi Bethel R4.

Warren, NJ
MM4M7M

Country dining wrth a related i(moapfiere in our
Urvque %jrsz'ir- ddicK>us riomtmade Neopoltian
food
Bacon Broccou & three cheeut 0>W specials

andtcao accetsAie Hours are Tue*. Wed» . Thurs.
**-Ss— Fn i t -9pm; 4<9pm; Sun 4-tpm Closed Mer-

y dining wrth a related i(moapfiere in our
%jrsz'ir- ddicK>us riomtmade Neopoltian

Try our new mashed potato pizza dough,
Broccou & three cheeut 0>W specials

ao accetsAie Hours are Tue* Wed» Thurs

SEAFOOD

SCAMP! S FISH MARKET & REtTAURANT
1M W. MAIM ST. SOMERVILLE, NJ 0«76

•MM
F'tsh Fish Rrotiec Fnefl, G"«efl, Chel speciais. Zup-
cac Pesct Ffoundor Framcasc Shrimp Frar>ca<so.
" M v Whrte Ciatmsauce Accepts moil majw ciedfl
cards Hours T-W-T 11AM-6-30PM. FRI-SAT

• M A M . 1 0 P M aoaecSu" & Mon

COSTA DEC SOL
600 W. UNION AVE.
BOUND BROOK
i -800-274-M65

Ooen Tues-F" Lurch | ! 30-2 30, Tu«s-Tfiurs O«nr»r
5.00-11, Fn 4 Sa! 0:nn«r 5.00-11, Sun dinner 4-9,
' ; S T : Mon v : - . ; i , dance claatet-prrvste & semi-
3nvai€ grouos i2-7pm Ca't for iotormafion 1-800-
J'J-5965 v-sa. MC Arrgii. Discover. Dtrers

SPAIN 92
120 THOMPSON ST.

RARITAN
7 l0 8 n 2

Ai^h«rt« Soa^isr cows**. Lunch-Omner specials
Cozy aunospnere. mcreoibie food, lantasdc Sangria.
G«rtefO^s portions uribebevaoie prt««> Gift certifi-
cates avattabte vegetajian ipeciats. Visit us for a
; « ; " " - • txpe^ence m d'njng. Accepts most major
ci-ed-t carat Men-Thu'* U.3QA.M.-tOP M Friday
" 3CA M-11 OOP V Sal. 2P.M.-IIP.M. Sun. Noon-

When
Dining Out

Look To
Forbes

Newspapers
For The Best
Selection Of
Restaurants
In The Area



Dance to the Sound
of our i Ive Bands

Every Friday Night
Oct. 14th - Eddie Dean Trio

Oct 2i8t-ToBeAnnounced

COACH N' PADDOCK
Open

(908) 735-7889
• i unch • Dlniw • CoekttH*

. wtddlngs • Banqwtt • P«1lti to AH OeculOM
86 Rt. 1-73, Hampton i-l mi Wcsl ni tiinkm)

Hong Kong Cuisine...
THE NEW CHANS GARDEN BETS & WINS ON CHOICES

AND MORE CHOICES
- Star Ledger • • • - March 13, 1994

THE BEST CHINESE IN CENTRAL N.J. - N.J. MONTHLY - 1994
Courier News -kick

Just a Few of Our Many Hong Kong Dishes
Now Being Served at "Tlu- A'eW L H A V S O A K V & N "

Homy Walnut Jumbo Shrimp • Black Pepper Filet M/gnon 'Steamed Shrimp w Garlic

2 Tanks Full of Fresh
Seafood * Live

Dungenous Crabs •
Live Lobster • Live

Shrimp • Large
Variety of Fresh Fish

Were here to Specializing in Hong Kong
introduce a new type Cuisine, Dim Sung every
of Chinese Cuisine Sat., Sun. & Holiday,

to the Visit us & enjoy the
American People beautiful new decor

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
(908)968-2432 • 372 Nor th Avenue (Rt. 28) Dunel len

U. S. Highway 22,
Green Brook

Open 24 hours a day 7 clays a week

Don't Eat Till You Get to Sunset
Colonial Diner.

(908)356-2674
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 3 PM TO 6 PM

$725
1. VEAL MARSALAVer Linguini
2. BROILED BEEF LIVER SAUTE with Sautced Onions
3. CHICKEN PIZZ1OLA with Linguini
4. ROAST FRESH HAM with Dressing
5. CHARCOAL BROILED CHOPPED STEAK with Onions
6. CHICKEN SCAMPI over Rice
?. BROILED TWIN PORK CHOPS
8. EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA with Linguini
9. T0RTELUM1 ALFREDO
10. STUFFED SHELLS PARMIGIANA
IL BROILED FILET of SALMON with Lemon and Butter Sauce
12. MEATBALL PIZZIOLA with Linguini
• ALL ABOVE SaVH) « * SOW. SALAD. POTATO * VKJtTABU; or RKX « PASTA PUDDING or

FULL LUNCH SPECIAL -11AM - 3PM » 4 * 5

I

Oct. 12-14, 1994

COACH V FBDDOCK
BALLROOM l>Vi\ClNG

Sat.. October 15 The Joe Rcsctar Orchestra
?:00 to 11:30 pm Dinner Dance • Cash Bar

IX A Gratuih No: InoluJcJ

Cocktail Lounge
• Private Parties

Box 391. R.D. =3. Hampton. NJ 0882? • Phone ~35-7889



Weekend Plus

BOBBY & MARY'S
Q M, M* WEEKEND SPECIALS

• Brandied Peppercorn Steak S199s

(NY Strip Steak) ' *

• Stuffed Shrimp $ 1 0 9 5

• Blackened Red Fish $ 1 0 9 5

1

Octsber 29th Hatliowctn Pirty in
:OOAMt.J.-PfimiMtft

318 William St., Piscataway - 752-4474 J

Miiobew s ww d

Brunch S<J.v lion

ond oltrti dsl ghts

douoiis A1 Mimb«

task solodj j k ^ _j wd IMMHOSI till

. , ..CKldtaiwfaodpti

Ko p pki) yo* ;' ̂  SrW re •" heovw

. v , - i i •;••,' r^ N C H

v - •• > V - \ ' . ' \ •• s v - • • ' A s ' t P
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COACH N' PADDOCK
Weddings • Banquets • Parties For All Occasions

86 Rte. 173 West» Hampton NJ 08827 »(908) 735-7889
DIR. Rte 78 W. Exit 1 2 - 4 miles west of Clinton • FAX 908-735-2923

IOCTOBERFEST
Sat., Oct. 29

7:30pm-l 1:30pm
lWith Bob Danners
Little German
IBand - Cash Bar

95
L f ptrson

Tax & Gratuity Not Incl.

HALLOWEEN
BRUNCH & PUMPKIN HUNT

Sun., Oct. 30
ll:00am-2:00pm
COSTUME CONTEST
Prizes, Candy, Fun For AH i

TWIlW
ADULTS CHILD

(UNDER 10) «

$£95

WELCOME TO CHINA QVRDEN
SPECIALS

COUPON

10%
OFF

Any Order of $10.00
or More

1 cou(»n cwf v-s*. noc good or I
daily menu specials-Carrot M '
conc>r«d wih any other offer \

Expires 1 I /X /94 <
I I

TODAY'S i COUPON '

LUNCH
SPECIAL

75
•ndup

Serndwith
soup, ttgroU & fried rice

50%

Buy I Entree at Reg.
Price, Get the 2nd at

Ml PRICE
' 3 X S C 9«r i « t f COupm per (jm»> r
.*• : * r soeoa tarna> Omen Cvrai be

O(r«r dter

COUPON
$5°° OFF

Anj Orrfer of $30.00 or More
Eat in (Take Out

COUPON

FREE DINNER
, BUY 2-GET 3*n ONE FREE!
I Eat In Only Mon.-Thun.Only
I IUy not M ecronaa we my oner oWor tMAt

WE DELIVER
523 RouU 202 NorUi, Rsiton « blocks » « ! ol Somemlie Circle)

. 9 0 8 - 7 2 5 - 5 3 3 3 Major Credit Cards Accepted

All % Ib. Sandwiches $2.50
tax included

TWtWi *
s

Meals to Go
Menu for the Week of Oct. 17,1994
jy|on

THP«

Beef Stroganoff (or)
Seafood Stew
Chicken Cacciatore (or)
Veggie Chili
Yankee Pot Roast (or)

R j c e c a k e s W/Tomato Salsa

Thurs. Baked Ham and Sweet Potato (or)
Eggplant & Ricotta Bake

F r j f Roast Lamb w/Coffee Sauce (or)
Seafood Newburg

Uncle Bobs Cookies & Things
62 W. Main St.. Somerville 722-8782

1fa
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ON TIIE SQUARE
FINE Disi*q IN AN EUQANT YET

ATMOSphtRE

"SiMply STATid"
WE OFFER Tht FiNEST IN AMERICAN'

CONTINCNTAI Mid ITAUAN CuisiNt

20 oz. STEAMECJ Wholi
LobsTER DINNER 16

CLARION HOTEL
2055 UNTQUVHlGHVi AY tRT. 27^

(908)287-3500

MOA. thru TbufS

B
FAMILY

RESTAURANT

Sundays Never
Tasted So Good!

Fa a Nirxiay Brunch tot is a feas for the eyes

and ir>r piate. come to toe BnaErti
HfeQB and Twers. Savo
Omeif.e? and ituck Beisar:
prepaid precisely to >

Sarr.:«r « Ra« Bar. brimming
with d r sea's frestea catcb.

Enr-. HOft f rusts aid dhfta|is

of tr.y.f>ed meats aac

chets^ A carving

levd i succulent

R u f brrf arid Poultn

Tempurig Tories and

sinf ui Ijesserts.

Nw here else * I j w

rind sadi abundance

suet; skillful presentation.

suet) dHJcious cuisine.

The sensational Sunda\ Brunch is vr#A frrxn U.Wt m Zii FSl

Adults $2195 • Children under 13 $1195 -Ages 6 and under frm

For reservations call (908) 828-2000.

' I F Brunswick

and Towers
Three Tower Center BouW»rd » E x t Bruowick, NJ 08816

H I L T O N . S O N I C E T O C O M E H O M E T O

!Bo7Tf ' iTT
REE / | f t"E D f ) R I C E 8

Mon. thro Wed.
All Your Favorite Hems M

y GREAT Margaritas

Rr22"wesf,liort"piainfielcl • (908) 755-4400
Corner West End Ave. & Rt. 22) Major Credit Cards Accepted

N T H E MARK... 1
Restaurant & Deli j t

BUSINESS
LUNCHES

'In the Heart of Some/v/7/e"
• Salads • Sandwiches

• Complete Meals
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Let Us

CATER
Your Next Party

(Business Meetings.too)

Serving Dinner
Every Friday 5-9pm

Chef MARK HUGHES

(f67 West Main Street • Somerville
725-1919 Order by Fax 725-2230

Singles
BUCKTII I'llOILSSIONAI
SINlil t S lAinrru .in Asi.in t nropiMn slil|;los,
ae-BBj

[908) -'•''' 1053
l . l i l M ' l ' - U ' l lU IM ' l l (01 ( l l t ' l l , nO I f ' . H 1 ' I " NIIIMl>

i r . Mvj'.l i r . n v r In fttSVSnCS
• liiuiu ii .it Old Mill Inn, Bathing Wdn, noon
Ocl 16 Members $22, non-membart $25
• U \ i lUiiKi1 .nut -.ut nil .it (Jualily Inn. S o w

,.. rt i r m Oei .' t Mrminr, $0, non
mambert $10

HUANDIS DANCE THEATRE
,.>,«» ins 4605

•h.iiii.Min afKi Latin ii.nHnil1, .it Ricochsi
Moiilih ,in(l H.uiiiict t'liih. South Plaln(l«lrJ, 9

p m Friday Cost IS
JERSEY SINGLES
ACTIVITIES CLUB

,0081 253 9815
•Country and Western line danCinf lattons Bt
C"',i.vi CinMinjnity Center, f.JO p.m. FrrrJuy

Cost $8
JEWISH SINGLES WORLD
(Jewish singles, 23-36)

1908) 904-8086
•Bus tnp to Sandv casino, Atlantic oty, 9.45
,i,m. Oil 1G Meet in Union (call (or localion)
Cost $18; reservations ret|ur«l
• lOtli-anniversory dance at Congregation Beth
Shalom. Union, 8 p.m. Oct 22. Cost $13.

NEW EXPECTATIONS
(201) 984-9158
•Discussion group, game room, arid snacks
(no smoking) tit Mornstown Unitarian Fellow-
ship, 8 p.m. Friday. Cost $6.

SINGLEFACES
(908' 462-2406
•Dance and buffet at Scanticon-Prmceton,
9:30 n m Saturday. Cost $10.
•Dance at Coachman Inn, Cranford. 9 p.m.
Oct 15 Cost $10.
•Dance (jacket required) at Hilton hotel. Short
Hilts, 8 p.m Oct. 16. Cost $12
•Dance (jacket required) at Essex House, West
Orange, 9 p.m. Oct. 21 . Cost $10.
•Dance (jacket required) at Birchwood Manor,
Whippany. 9 p.m.'Oct. 22. Cost $12
•Dance and buffet at The Gate House, West
Orange. 8 p.m. Oct. 23. Cost $12

SINGLES AGAIN
(908) 528-0400
•Dance and hot buffet al The Manor, Mon-
m Jth )uncw>n,9p,m Oct 14, 21.Cost

•Dance al Colts Neck Inn, 9 p.m. Oct. 16. 20.

SOLO SINGLES

908] '- 6 1839 (7-9 p.m.)
"-" rge - ' : ••• 'r<t! Presbyterian Cnurch, Sum-
• ' ' • ' ' • lay and 7:l r> p.m. Oct

20 C c " : •
SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS

K - 174 6759
Row d v.iiicy Reservoir, Lattenon,

'•': ••' •• •• '"' 16 Meel in lot acrosi from
•'••' '• Favei i". BAdmin&ter. Cost $6; bring

•Hike .-I w,iti!r,n Kekerson Fteservaiteri, OaK
Rtdjp. 11;30 a,m, tir.t 23 Me« hi lot across

irom WBiie'a raveme, Bedmlnster, cost $ri;

TOWN & COUNTRY '
SINGLES CLUB

(908) 766-4962

•',fn.i.ii ,ii oitie Mill inn, Basking Ridgj, 8:30
p.m. WeanwOay COM %H

WEEKEND RACQUETS

(908) 937-9317
iMbtM doublet tennii .it n«. Club at Wnmi
liii'lj'/., f, f) rn !,iiiiii,iy

YOUNG SINGLES'
SOCIAL CLUB
(proU.".sinmiK, 29>4B)

•Alter wort MCtal (liu'.inrv, .Hlur) ,il K.m .1
inn, i i . i / i i i , 1, inn Friday Mtmban t s , nun
m»mb»n ilO I<«IHI yi\ \ IHV
•Brunch (|,ir kci ,m(| rovrvalion rt»|uirci1) ill
ll,i'.kiri|i |(|.i|j. Country (.lull, rninii Sunrl.iy
MernU.v. \A>, non rncrnlwrs %'."• CJOHi
221 HHv
•'.II.CJ.- p.irr-nl'/ | ' ; , , , j | , ,,t |,,M.,,m .. ItjtKoy

Kirrri ii",i,iur,iiil riwstnr nnnn 0( t 15 (908)

< 1' i i L339

•MiM-r ,11111 vjr.i.il (|,,,kei ii.q,,!,,.,!) ,,1 H.i'.kini:

HingeCouniry (. lul l, ')prn (lei . ' I Members

110,Bon-m«mb«r»$15 (908)221 iwv .
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
1004

60-P'us

VERY PETITE- Jowil.li
Imale. Sparkiling eyes t, personality, Young 70. Lov-

Liko to Meet Jewish Male 70-77 Mealty humor.
Iinuy & good looking, I t;m M;ike • Me with lovo and
/iderstandmg each other Ltt ' l start the new year on
|e bright side Nothing to lose more lo gam! Please

1,5021

Epin* itjiiitt of Farlici Nvvspapen Introductions It it
|r iWn/ Im use by people looking for «//•••/ people nub

in pstttblisv relationships, lot more information
,.ill l-gQ0-SS9-949i.

(iNEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
jale fjO s, active, employed, seeking single divorced
Chlte female (linear only) in Metuchen 0' Edison
•u! not confined to that area interested in fitness
•yurcisiny, crafts, flea rnarkeling. day excursions
fiovies, local theater and general socializing Please
all Ext, 4300.

Uf. STILL LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL SOME-
IE

[tall SWM, 65-66, sincfirc. sense of humor, likes old
jiovies, good cooking, dancing, nature walks & trav.
•ling EKt 5016
IH IS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
"MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 5016. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
tO BOX 690, gQMCTVILLE, NJ 08876.

1005
|Sus/ness Contacts

--CLIP AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER

J am g PC expetl ready and willing \o help you w
•our computer problems I can help decide whic*
lomputer and software is best for you! Call today
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4591.

1007
Game Players
& Hobbyists

1008
Hobbyists

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yes this is not a mispnr.' There are so lew of us. If
you play Rente or anyone you know of piays Pente-
please give me a call 'P S Robin Thompson, if you
read this, please call1, l̂ease reply exi 4173.

BOATLESS-
Neopnyle boatman with lots of USPS classroom train-
ing, but no practical experience will help you main-
tain or operate your power boat in return for experi-
ence Please respond to eit. 4819-

1009
Traveling

Companions

Try "Introductions

\>> Contacts h ,i nt% dttitijicntiou ,r?M is put at
tyrlm Newspapers' Introdmlnmy It it intended [ot I,H

inplc looking for other pvttplc ..iti? ui>i"t: to tliscstss
less, for more mlo _____*_£ rwW I-X0C-SW-949S.

1006
I Exercise Partners

u''ii<r Ptirtticrs ii own «/ Forttet tvnciptipfn ItstntktC'
iiiui. It is mtnuh-J for m. /•> people looking foi ubtt
Icuplc with whom m iui<i*t' -•> p'.n tporii h» m n
ijormntim please fall l-1C0-SSV-949t

IEEKING WOMAN OVER 30 TO PLAY IN NEWLY
ORMED DIVISION OF EST. SOCCER LEAGUE
eogtie starts In June No soccot exp req. but must
lave strong commitmenl !o tpam Please call Ext
8b b

1007
Game Players
& Hobbyists

• M irru i llobbyim r> (Mi
nlrorfiitUBMt, It i. ,iii,n,i,;l l»r i.
tkl people .i'llh ;./.,„„ in pl.tr

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For
Meeting People Close To Home

"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another model
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them

• Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
• To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will Cost $1.00/

Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser" lines.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified, P.O. Box 699

Somervillc, NJ 08876 Attn: Introductions

rv /•.

Name:.

Address:.

Phone Number:.

Please Call 1-800-559-9495 With Any Questions

SWF— 52, buying a new fw and looking tor an ad-
venterous serious traveler (gypsy at heart) attractive
male with a fun personality to discover America and
many of its great places. What am I all about • drop
me a line and find out if interested.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4840, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, MJ 08876.

PLEASE NOTE: This advertiser did not receive all the
mail meant for her due to tne Box number being
inadvertently assigned to two people. If you did re-
spond to this ad in August please write again. Every
effort is being made for the proper person to get his
or her mail.

Iraiding Companion! /> n.trt til lorbes Ntietpaperi' In-
trotiuctioin. it is iincililtit for live by pcoftlc looking for
other people with whtilli In tr.ivrl. t-nr mure inf'trmiilinll
pleaie call l.8X-iS9-94V\

1010
Introductions

ARE YOU A MAN WHO LOVES INTERESTING CON-
VERSATION— I'm intrigued by accomplished and ed-
ucated people who can balance work & play I tove
tne arts (theater, dance, music) dancing, reading &
travel Previously married white female. 5 6" medium
build, attractive with long dark hair. If you're a trim
non-smoker, 38-46, principled, young at heart, calm,
sometimes nurturing, always Kind, perhaps a touch
spiritual, please respond Race in not important.
Please respond to ext. 5059 This advertiser has
also chosen to receive mail. Please send letter and
photo to: Introductions. Box 5059. Forbes Newspa-
pers, P.O. Box 699, Somervllle. NJ 08876

SWM— 27 yrs o* age. Portuguese, 6 . !90 lbs., good-
looking, honest, caring, romantic individual with good
sense of humor. I like boating, the beach, and the
outdoors as well as the indoors. ISO woman. 18-34,
'O' friendship ana possible relationship. Please re-
spond to en. 4830.

4 FT. 1, 52 LBS., BLUE EYES... But my bedtime is
8 00. However, my dad is an eligible 6ft. 3 40 yr. old,
DWM. wfio enjoys football, classic rock, miniature
golf and would like to meet an intelligent, mature,
easy going woman for a lasting relationship. EXT.
495t This advertiser has also chosen to receive
mail. Please send letter and photo to: Introduc-
tions, Boi 4951. Forbes Newspapers. P.O. Box 699,
Somenrille, NJ 08876

46 YB. OLD SWF-
Non-drinker. non-smoker, but not boring ISO a LTR
with s^gie of divorced white male who enjoys mov-
ies, dining, dancing, paving fun and sharing new ex-
periences. No game players, please. RESPOND TO
EXT. 4835.

INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

T O PLACE A FREE A D
1 -800-559-9495

' Tnkt some time to vwite down some
chnractoristics about yourself, and your
proforonoes about the type ot pecscxi you
vmuld like to meot.

I You can placo your FREE introductions nd
juil by calling 1 -800-559-9495 Our
Mxviully-traiiind stntl will help you Any
fxirsnnal information wo may rnquost will
Dt kopt strictly conlidontial

3 Deadline to place your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run for
sin wooks and can bo renewed at any
tune.

4, To retrieve your messages, call
1-900-22^1003 and tadow the voioe prompts
far sdwxtsors. The cost is S2.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at Ihe end of the

ads you would Mike to answer.

Z To respond by phone call 1 -900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and fafiow the
voice prompts and record your message.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or dder to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option of receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail box lor $ 1 per line per week with
an additional charge ot $4 per week for "This Adver-
tiser" lines. To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded

I
Introductions Is operated by Portoes Newspa-
pers, 44 Veterans Memorial Or. E., Somaeville,
NJ 00876. Fortes Newspapers' Introductions is a
w y to moot people, ind a tennis pnrtnor, o

tourth fir tvitige, or another classical music
lovw. Whatever your intarests, you should be
ablo to find someone to share them. RsrsonaJ
advortisoments nnd voice mail messages may

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
sucjejestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to reject
any ad. T > b f i i

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use Ihis service.
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home

A NEW BEGINNING...WHERE ARE YOU MY LOVE?
SVVM seeking SWF IVE LOOKED EVERYWHERE
FOR YOU. 1rc-m the Dances to tne Bars from tne
'lower shows So the Malis. I Know you re out there bul
where7 Hi Know you when i see you-youre less than
58. & under 150 bs, and haven 1 reached >our 50th
otrthdav vet. you re a haDpy. bMHlM, tovmg woman
Your eyes raaiate v.armth & compassion. You vove
:ife & appreciate everything about n. You make t-e
sunshine on those around vou I'm 50. D. 5 8, 160
: ts in excellent health & very attractive He<p Tie 'md
vou so the si;- can sh>ne on both our fives Please
call Ext. 4871.

ALEXIS' MOM PLEASE CALL OUVIA'S DAD-
We me! ••* January1 " " J Max f *v "3 \ez ?' Vr-:-
esson ana o' Aiex'5 e,ihda> - ^ - C J S : PLEASE
RESPOND TO EXT. 481V

ALL THATS MISSING- Fs- - $ s.ccess'- sec-e
honest gooccck'-c. sow-" :o eat " 39 year cvrj -"ate
with a great se -̂se c' hu—,c s :-ar atvacr ve ea$>
gomg j T r r e - : , c u s sec.-r a-2 ~zez>e-ce~' ' e - a e
with nat-'s cr- cn: c~ "~a*e-^c an^ -,a-_'2 -a •

r 23-33 *nc~•<•>;_•: ; iccse a cate '.: e z ~:

COLLEGE GRAD
rf"\* c a S-'V «ho enteys soofts, music & movies &
"^e1 s^c? se-e-v ng SJP X*-25 with s>m<lar interests
= ease z& Evtens on -432S

DBM- M

Race

$ •

pen a
•0
...

m 9 d m

Please

n bu Id non-STt
•>o^st. ca*i*>c ai
respond to ext 4629.

drug

DEAR TALL. SMART. SINGLE AND HANDSOME.

" r « t* cease resr^

DHWF. BORN AGAIN-

a"- etc ~ ?--*-•- r~.s :

r e=s--es :• 'e see* - ;

rt*ac" .6 r e s c i 'a ' f -
. rs s* i "e ~-•-*—S"̂ ô e*

'— "̂ CS ~ *£ "•" "?ec

;ear,s :z a =-ess c a ;c- .e- . c-'e :c 3 oac . a: S ;
high ha'-s c ease PLEASE RESPOND TO EXT. 4648 :.".,.*.".? ./A."'̂ _
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE :I-e v-ii'"s'^-e
WHITE FEMALE?- ' f = - i " : ; : : ; r->
>our searc- e"as -e-e • vc-u a-e a taii SWM. 3C-iC '- zz~z i ; ?*ise ' ,

ATTRACTIVE MALE— :r sea'c" c* pretty &od> t-»•:• * ' '* ' ' " " ' '
er take cont'O- ferr.ae -.o sna'e m (* forne take DIVORCED FEMALE
tnps. travei so c- .* comoataS'e c«ss r*e —_-"2pe ; : z-i 5>es :-s*ce i ^ - s : - * : - - ; Z'e'.t\ ~ ze

soor-a :c 5c» S"5 This advertiser has also cnos*n zz-zz~'£--z - : • : * - ; ' : • = • • "a z-e~: *-z ec^cate-c
to r»e«fve mail. Ple**« *»nd lett»r _nd p-c-'.c te. "~v ':•• : : ~ r 5 " : - " = " : r : •_• a-c n-ste.e- ce.e •
Introductions. Boi 5075. Forties Newspapers. P.O. : rs ̂ r.-e : •» ; • r-e -e znz- -:a-s --es e . ; j ' -
Box 699. SomtrvWe. NJ OS876 -.; »3.e".-s - . s e . - s = • : 5 ' : « - ' . - i : ==se :a
ATT-ACTIV_ SWM. 3 5 - *'" ' '~ 7

and fu- c' a j
-.ones*, s e - s ' .
LTR Must • <e Ext *6C

DIVORCED <VHfTE FEMALE
i3 5 " arr-acf.e see*-c
- « « • J5-ic • - . - a.-: ?:•:•; :•;>
s'c *"*»c:o">a"v *'e« '•; t . : =

ATTRACTIVE WHITE FEMALE- * : : « i j ••'«-..
:ia'iy seru'e i c-e • ; ;~e -e »:••&-f- z ' ; • a se-c-s
;orr,r^-r—e>-: Se'.c^s c . This advertiser has cho-
sen to receive mail. Ptease send tetter and photo
to-. Introductions. Box 4W9. Forbes WewspapefS.
P.O. Box 699. Somerville. SJ O8S76

BE SPOILED! 6 ; an i<t>e"» y s-jecess*- 5~'sr.ve.
sirr. cord r-a••' C-e e,eo S.M>' * " ; rss *••« 'ast
car. the -rone, to 90 •:.'.r- : i '.rows no* '.0 tree1, a
•aay. I' you are a pette M n r t a i young ".8-30-
Femaie- please •espo'-g '.a Er.. 4S65

BEST FBIENDS? Write and find out SS H i 40*h
SWV has 'ounfi tnat *e 5 swee'e- * h e - sr,a-s; « •-
someone specia' iSO 'ecp-ccai r&marice aMl r,g"it
!ady (or LTR Must hue 10 ^ugh ana Be *re€ to ex.-
piore. 1 'm me M , sJirr guy you may have see', j - t :
askea yourself 'I *onoV rt tnat snv,e wears * * s
singie'' THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEiVE MAIU PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4735. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO
BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

BORN AGAIN S W M -
31 atlractrve goofl sense c1 i j r w s»nce«e «Wi
much to offer to l i t rfgM womm, leaking for attrac-
tive SWCF 24-3* wnc puns Goo" tm Must be hon-
est. at1ect:onate and i!*es having hin. Call it you re
the special iaoy 1 m looMng hM Pl«as« call ert.
48W. ]

BROWN EYED BRUNETTE- 5 2. slender hues to
dance, seexmo financial secu'e SWM 45-58 choto a
must & note "THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO
RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER *
PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4873, S
FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMER-
VIUE, NJ 08876.

BROWN EYED GIRL-
26 seeks the same. Blue Gree~ specked eyes ritO
welcome. ! enjoy sunsets on the beach, scttbaii, run-
ning, football, reading Majpm 4 King movies quiet
evenings at nome & my cat. 13 like to hear from A
Gwf 25-35 who enjoys this and more For friendship
or possible relationship t"<jb%n cs'1 E/t 4535

CARING, HONEST S W M -
From Nantuckst, 26, energetic, seeking WF who <it-
;oys long walKS, beaches or just a night out Please
reply ext. 4723

CATCH ME— Fun loving, nice 'ooktng adventurous
romantic SWM. 35, 5 9 '65 los . //sth a good sense ot
humor /Vouid like '.0 reeiec ,n, cy an at t racts %r-
iovmg S/DWF ttetween 25-40 for a nice fun relat or-
ship Kids O f This advertiser has chosen to re-
ceive mail only. Please send letter and photo to:
introductions. Box 5073. Forbes Newspapers, P.O.
Box 699. Somerville. NJ 08875
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DJPF- 45 /ouih'a!. NS. artracive. outgoing ce-
att/e, secjre. Enicry* music, theatre, travel, outdoors
i5& special JM for warn-., io/ing committed relation-
sn-p Pt«»t« o i l wrt 4W7.

DREAMS CAN COME TRUE- M o n M t DjPF. M n
pretty, yourig 38, slim sincere •••OteMM see's S
DJM 36-44 up to 6 aflraciive fn bright, good sense
Of humor. r^n-smc->er P ease 'espond to En 5078

DWCM- 4€, 5 9 seei<s afeftcra1^ woman to share
s, dmnef and dancing nopetuit/ leasing to a
OMMp. Piease reply e/i. 4545

DWF med.build, Btondish hair Hut e/es sexy lady
iooicing for romantic interlude 'Wants that someone
special 35-45 who likes to eat, wok S Rum & Coxes
to share intimate times romantic dinners, candlelight
4 lingerie Loves outdoors frpics. ares&up 4 dinners
ml S auiel times Ctf & I*) s is>' oti lo that sunset
wherever mat might be Ext 4878

It it the pohc} of ihn ntrj,ipevtr ntA ts pubhth t>ny
personal adlrtncmenl thai may or o-jertly ir/ual, si/gyr:-
tt'*( andi^r 'jfftnil'.i: U tbt '/frlcra! f/ubli^ thr. XCT^I'.I: IS
intended iolely for penonat ad: for ;.*,"'•• •j.h', y.^n'-J
like 10 euablub a relati'^nihip with otin . :

0WF- 50. iV, auburn hair, Uw> %/«4. Oill«g« «du-
'.ated. intelligent s,r'.<••!: earing ' • ' . ^et^inq L T " 1
own " y owf r on (.- . ka " / testy 1 n M I con ;- : '

seeking a '. ̂  ^/<",' ;/, 0' c j f .". •, '1 or
'i &

drinker CCrfflS '/.-.• lM CO M t
German bac^yrou^o w^v^''
shown to "j'.r.-/<: ma orHyl Pita
•ions Bo/ 5022 PO BOX 69

DWF- In search ol SDWM t; . turn, OVtl 55, non-
smoker and no dru^js W .1 sonsiJ of humor, likes
dancino aiKl 901119 to the movies Evt 4646

DWM- I am a warm, sincere and genllo man I .1111
also friendly, intelligent and financially MCUrt I tffl
38. 5 tall and i n adorable tomaniic I ve been m.ir-
r:ed before. 7 yrs ago. but to the wtong woman I
now know what my future wtlt is, you are fomimne.
conservative, educated and enjoy Iropical linvpl nod
dining out Vou are between the ages of 25-35 and
take piide In your appearance Kids OK since 1 love
them Please respond to ext. 4820.

DWM- Successlul bul not rich. Well-educated but
not an executive Not tall (5 lO ' l . not dark (blond
har. blue eyesV not handsome \a1!ractive*. Just a
n.ce guy who enjoys »nat he does and believes that
te should be shared with someone special Please

respond to ext. 4539. _ _ _ _ ^

DWM— Tall, slim active prot. Business Owner, 40 • ,
Varied interests, warm & earing, seeks warm, roman-
tic, slim tc average F. non-Sfltokei for long term rela-
r c - s T P'ease can ext J933

DWPF— 34. independent, sp'nted. intelligent, petite
5 pretty I enjoy Italian restaurants, Viet, houses, au-
tumn nights, long summer days at the beach. ISO
'uGaed."handsome N S. DWM 35-43 who is handy
around the house & good w k:ds & possesses a
smc©re appreciation for family values, friendship &

"mcatat : ' tv Piease ca!! Ext. 4576.

DWPF— 44, brown eyes, dark hait. attractive, very
affectionate, good sense ol humor, single mom,
Looking tor Sincere, kind. tun-!cving. romantic. S<-
OWPM, 4C-50. for companionship & fua(. & whatever
deve^opes must like children. I enjoy the movies,
dining out. flea-ma-kets dancing & cuddling. If this
iz^-i gc:-d to >ou then can en 5024

DWPF-
50 5 7 Pretty. aK. hair, dk. eyed lady. Financially &
M M o-a1') secure, honest, fun loving, good sense ol
numor. socially active, enjoys the finer things life has
:z otter. See*s M counterpart lor same Please call
Exi. 4545

EDUCATOR- D.'iM. attentive, sincere, honest. 50"s,
*5C ts 5 8 . enjoys reading, travel, theatre & dining
OS. See's a Slim, caring, understanding woman. 45-
55 yrs c i, 10 share time together & possible LTR
5 ease ca ett 4769

FIRST TIME A D - SWF, 42, 5 8, Brown hair, great
S-wS eyes, down to eartn toves 10 smile & enjoys the
s mpe !"-:ngs in life. Smoker ISO S DWM. late 30's lo
ear-y 50 s. 5 8 and over who likes same lor smiles,
c-o-rve'saiion, affection and possible LTR. Please re-
apoad ta en 5076
FIT, WHITE, PROFESSIONAL MALE-
35 who M M children, coaching football and summer
• acations; :s seeling a special long-haired white or
Nsparvc woman, S or D tor a long-term realtionship'
P!ease reciy ext. 4715.

GIGOLO 40ISH
'•'o'oga-r-o^s verbose jaaea, self-centered, cruel,
egctsveai. grotesque, drunk and eclectic- earned
type A BataonattCy* «ho t l at times angered Impover-
ishes DWM- artisan, smoker, 'ecluse. secretive, non-
supportive, den/trig-one-track-minO . who attempts
no improvement searching like female counterpart
19-55. no children, affluent, obno/ious. financially se-
cure Offensive, aanaual erudite humorous, omnivo-
rous- who can ba mane, obsessi/e 4 seductive
Craving tmllet, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, ro-
mance, honesty. Intimacy, recipes, Mozart & ca-
pucclno. Sequel <wiU uhft yoar credit card) in favor
0< superficial long term contractual relationship
Knock Knee commitment Adv MORE Feces hap-
per.j PS.. No Lawyerette'.,. Cardboard professionals.
Public servants Uevi Yorkers drugs. ASAP PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767.

GOOD LOOKING, COLLEGE DEGREED, DBPM-
<«!th no children/ 41 5 5 165 lbs Seeks 1 good
woman to enjoy lite with I am sincere, honev. am)
considerate, and I look (or lhat in others I enjoy
winter skiing, making music, sci-fi, biking, bowling
romantic walks, good conservation and occasionally
dancing and dining out I (MM iikn qutMl tunos at
home
If you re a S/OF, betw;o'i '/H ''• V> tit", ••: slender
(bul ?!'M ha* nice curvet! tin loving /<•! down to
earth, have a hoaltti/ -.<•• •.<• •,' > ;-r,or ;, tru-nOiy cli'.-
position Jjnrj ri'.ce ^f;Jji:^i ;:'•'. '',i.(.--l f(-'.i;iljl(-. ,iri't

GPF-- 40 vn old, AltrMtlva romsntic, who injoys
tho cioative arts, tho outdoors & is upon minrtinf.
tlovitilc iv honest No hlHWV iliuiKi'ij ituujqios It tllr,
sounds cjood lo you Iht1'! pl888B iMll cxl !iO?3

Itand H I ivaHlftQ (o

GRUNGE LOOK. SINGLE WHITE MALE 31, (looks
21) ^ 10 . medium buikl browfl hair, yreon oyos,
smokei, tnjoyi iolloibl.\diny, .ilttitnativo music, out-
rfoois. Howard Slarn, tatka itiraetlva, ijrungo/gothic
look siiiylo while ffrrtBla, IU-."J with snnio intorosls
tor lun, roniilncp, .ldventme and possiblp long torni
rel.ltionship rie.n.o icsptMiU tMl 6t&5

GWM- J8, S 101 2 ISO I!".; Bin hair 1 eyes, mas-
culine versatile inlcllecl varied interests, am cfis-
cieet THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND PHOTO, NOTE S.
PHONE NUMBER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4841,
%FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE. NJ 08876.

HANDSOME ROMANTIC DWM- 37, 5 9", sensitive,
NS enioys outdoor activities, cuddling, dining, seeks
petite, romantic, attractive SDWF, 27-38 lor friend-
ship, possibly mote Kids OK Please respond to
ext.4832.

HANDSOME. ATHLETIC. SUCCESSFUL S W M -
Very good looking intelligent, physicnlly fit. finan-
cially secure, romantic, sinceie. active, rnuttt-tacDted
individual. Have many interests which include skiing,
golf, tennis, outdoors, sports, music, fine dining,
movies, quiet evenings and travel. In search of very
Bttractive, trim, athletic 57" or less, NS lemato (30-
39) who is affectionate, caring and enjoys sharing all
that life has to otter. If vou are looking for an LTR
based on friendship, companionship, mutual respect
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man. then
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4503.

HANDSOME, WPM. 49
Upbeat, successful, trim and healthy I m happy
en|oy Hie and having tun. ISO WF counterpart tor
loving but discreet friendship Please reply ext. 4716

HI! I am a 54 in , Green eyed blonde. SWF. slim and
fit. curious and caring, who en|oys people and has
upbeat out look on iiie You are a tit, non-smoking
non-drinking SWM 30-50. who says what he means,
love ot laughter ,i plus. II you're curious, call ext
5157

HONEST, HANDSOME, SINCERE, SHY D W M - 30.
desires to meet woman for a very LTR. Very open to
activities, lite and enjoyments Other than an honest
desire tot a caring man all I ask is that you're under
30. under 58 and undor 140 lbs Please respond to
ext. 4B17,

I AM A YOUNG, ENERGETIC GUY- 6 2". S8. looking
tor a partner for a long term relationship. My interests
are dancing, hiking, traveling, movies, dinner parlies;
I love swimming If you have the same hobbies,
please call ext. 4824.

1 AM AN HONEST. TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING?
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative love an kinds ot music, song, dance,
hike, nature, gourmet cook Seeking similar values in
a divorced or wirtowed man 44-55 years old Ext
4736

IF YOU ARE A SLENDER KOREAN FEMALE-
25 to 40 yrs. please ropond to this ad. Nice-lookmg.
athletic, 40ish DWM w/palience, passion and own
home- would like lo moel you tor dating, friendship
and maybe more. Please reply ext. 4719.

LET ME SPOIL YOU- OWM,!, 10 17b lbs,, selt-marte
successful busine-i"; ownor Homeowner weekomi
pilot, 6? yrs younrj, advpniurous. outgoing, rugged,
non dnnksr, smoker, has I great deal to offer. To a
much younger, ucura anu intlepemlant woman with
a great sense of humor, whn hkos 'tno dining, vinlagr
cars, midnight advanturoui f. breakfast .it noon
Pleaso call oxt IJOLB

LET'S HAVE F U N - Nice looking, tun loving SWM 3S,
down to earth with u ical DOOd lansa of humor whn
loves night lilo A many activities l a t k l attractive 8/
DWF- 2fj-38, lor nlC« momOTtl I ( t ' | unloy f i e f i othpr
Kids OK_ f ' ta iv i i-.iH t .t '\hl!

LOOKING FOR SDWF u. i)u to bimjios tunctions, I
hale rjoing alonci I in in my etily SO', Uu yo" nood
Inonds' So do I THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN
TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTERS
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4872 % FORGES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX f.99, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO -ANSWER _Afy AD
1^900-226-1003



Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
LOOKING FOR A GOOD-LOOKING FIRST MATE-
I in a L>WM, proffMlOntl boat capl. with adcJitional
lime mi my haricK Hri.'ivy IMJIII, liko lo cook, rjine ou!
iiiiff Iwivo intitnato limos Looking lor ftn 'jldor woman
bttWMfl IMo agos ol 3£>-45 with large Irarno, also lo
ShAfO the same as !• So il you like the water, line
(IIMIMC) and Victoria's Sucrcjt, (jive thi& captain a call
and lol's sot oil lor a loiicj-term voyarjo Please re-
spond I O M M D

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL JERSEY BOY- I'm a
27 yr old, very altraolivo SWF 5?,, petite buila
blonde hair & blue eyes I m romantic, caring & lun1 If
you r& a very hantlsorno. Prof, aliectionate SWM 12b-
30) who enjoys, comody clubs, dming out & cud-
dling. Please call ext 5072

LOOKING TO SHARE A COMMITTED RELATION-
SHIP- SWF, 40, sensitive, attractive, caring, aown-
loearth who enjoys home lile & life's little pleasures
seeks SWMP gentleman to share a relationship
based on trusl, honesty, canng & sharing and who is
comfortable in home iile ns well I am truly serious
about committing the time & etlort to the right per-
son Please respond lo ext.4831.

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wife: Lets make a deal H-
jrdvvorking SWM, 28, very fit, 6' + . Very intelligent
•juavy looking, Prof, needs mousy Country Girl, Cor-
porate Lady, or in-between, 19-29 or so, to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a busi-
ness logether?) Sacrificing for Bountiful life. Ext.
3926

MEDICAL PROFESSION— DBF Looking lor someone
professional. 5'4 , very attractive, 44, own my own
home, I drive luxury car, I enjoy dancing, swimming,
cooking, entertaining Seeking a professional black
Afican American or Hispanic, 6 t and 4 0 - . Non-
smoker, no drugs, alcohol only for socalizing only. A
serious relationship, no head games This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter
and photo to: Introductions, Box 50S7, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somervllle. NJ 08876

MY NAME IS DIANA- I'm a 58 year old widow, tall &
Ihin attractive. I enioy Ihe shore, dining out, music,
piays, movies. I have a very good sense of humo-
Please call Ext 5070 and maybe we can gel together.

MY NAME IS DIANA- I'm a 58 year old widow '.all 8.
thin attractive. I enjoy the shore, dmtng out music,
piavs. movies. I have a very good sense of humor
Please call Ext 5070 and maybe we can get together

NEW AGE- SWM late 30 s. strong, handsome, into
New Age, mind, psychic, would like to hear from
woman w same interests. Please call ext. 4711.

NICE GUY
5'9", 160 lbs., I en|oy the simple things In We; Ice
cream cones, movies, good conversation, good
books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs.
I'm a w'SM, responsible, non-drinker, financially
secure, with a wicked sense of humor. I would like
to meet someone who Is comfortable with them-
self, pretty-plaln-|ane", 35-45 years old, 5 7 4
under, no little kids, and SLENDER build, moderate
drinker, non light-smoker, easy-going. Intelligent,
compassionate, strong- (but not domineering) and
ii'minini' Not looking for a one night stand but a
serious contender. Lv. phone number 4 I'll call you
back! (Brldgewater area, please.) Reply ext. 4170.

ONE AVERAGE POOR BOY- 140 Lbs , 5 10 . Brown
li.iir.oyes. 40's, SWM, who is working on old mo-
ioifinme to go camping & Ushes when his kids come
visit this summer. Would like to meet average, friend-
lv. slim, gooly girl, who looks good in a B.iseb.ill cap
lor friendship, Companionship Bookworm S Tom-
girls welcome Please call ext. 4767

PLAYFUL, BUBBLY, FUNLOVING
big, beautiful woman, blonde hair, blue eyes, 37, 260
lbs. seeking that special guy for lun & romance. All
responses will bo answered Please respond exl
4837

PRETTY OJF
5 c> ".lender intelligent, nurturing & aesthetic. Seek-

ing attractive cultured, financially secure rnale 55-65
lor caring, long lasting relationship. Exl 4955.

PRETTY, IVY-EDUCATED single white jewish profes-
sional lemale Late 30 s in search of a tall, goodlook-
ing single white professional male who wants a spe-
cial woman to corre home to Share his life, and be
intimate in mind and soul tl you re looking for one
•woman to lo/e Please respond, Religon unimportant
ti\ SIM

RESERVATIONS FOR TWO?
//hue widower mid 40 S 5 8 156 lbs NS one

child varied interests, ISO a pieasan! fit WF 35-44
eitn a positive OUIIOOK on <ife for a LTR Kids OX
Piease respond ext 4846

SINCERE, INTELLIGENT- SWM 34, non-smoker,
professional, with good ser.se of humor, who enjoys
travelling dining out. comedy clubs, movies, the
beach and most sports seeks SWF MjWl s»milaf inter-
ests Pease cap E»*. 5C74

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR- 25. 5 5. Eol ic dancer ISO someone
/.no ,s '^'e'est'ng & ikes to go out & have *!jrr if this
s vc* jus: give me a can a" Ext 4547

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
.ev attractive. 30 110 lbs.. 5 5 w ! cn;ld. non-
smoker non-drug user sincere, honest, organized &
neat, secure about myse1'. Wishing to meet SWM.
must be very attractive. 28-36. 5S"-6 t " , In shape, 3-J
meh wa'St or small. 0-2 kids ok, non-smokerdtug
use' t-onest pome, not a slob or laiy must be
secure about youfseif yet not seil centered, for a
~ea-,ngfui relationship & poss;G'e marriage, if you fit
311 cf the above '-hen cease :ai; e«t 429J

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE- 24. wmi MR, long curly
•ec hair b'ue eyes iSC SWM. 24-35 med Du'H faith-
ful a romantic do/.-- :z ea"," fun loving, sense of
humor a must Lo-.e a : *a:e' i outdoor sports. Fine
dining i dancing M<jluiL»ttl & ca-s THIS AD-
VERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL.
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4867, % FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS. P.O. BOX 699. SOMERV1LLE. NJ 08676.

SINGLE WHITE MALE. 20
6 1 srict D'Own naT. t;ro*vn eyes Aornout every
day. college student, humorous-ye! romantic ISO
pretty. tnJn-y* shape'y. SWF wtr> a good pwMMHy,
honest, communicates wtfl, 18-33 P'53se rep , ̂ xt

SINGLE WHITE MALE-22-
Tnin, d3'k hair, loyal, honest who loves the outdoors
and quiet romamtc nights Seeing SW F 13-25 *ho is
thin sexy. 'oyai. honest taf LTR No head games
Piease reply evt 4T28

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
25. Br" hth iMMl eyes slim, athlete, enjoys the
I'ttie things. Spons, Beach. Books especially chH-
3'f Se*kipg SWF » similar interests Please call
£\t 4540

SINGLE WHITE MALE- 36. 6 3, 225 lbs. clean
healthy, hardworking ISO SWF bet. 28-36 for possible
long term relationship Please call Ext 4860

SINGLE. BLACK. JAMAICAN FEMALE -
Divorced. 38 yoars old I have been single fo< over 4
years and I am looking for a Black, single. Christian
man He must be In "his 40-50. and love God and
kids I am looking tor Mr. Right and I am very loving
and Kind Please reply ext. 4720.

STARLITE STARBRIGHT- WINTER DREAMS
SEEKS SUMMER LOVE- SWJPM mid 40 s 5 10, 165
lbs. ISO attractive, warm, affectionate, intelligent,
generous, spontaneous, well proportioned indepen-
dent woman w/inner beauty, thin to med. build, 34-43
give or take, for meaningful LTR. No Princesses
please Hold true to your Dreams tho" phantoms at
best, no other goal is worthy the quest. I'm well
educated, well mannered, a self-made man of merit.
Must be adventurous & very affectionate. I'm willing,
to try anything once, except skydiving. Can we talk*
Please E»t. 4779

STUNNING OJF 5' 8 , 40 with down to earth person-
ality enjoys working out, theatre movies and traveling
seeks secure sensitive, romantic mensch with values
fora possible relationship Ext 5154

SWF-
40i«h. prof., petite, auburn hair, w/cultural 4 artistic
interests, I enjoy going to NYC, also smart men, fast
cars & slow hands, seeks a SWM who is financially *
emotionally secure, lor living happily ever-after.
Please call ext.4762

SWM, 44, 5'11", 175lbs-
Non-smoker, social drinker, good-looking I enjoy
oldies, reading, dining out sports, fisa markets, mov-
ies, and just quiet times together; love children. Inter-
ested in meeting attractive. S or DWF, 30^ with simi-
lar interests for serious LTR. Definitely no drugs'
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4827, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SWV— 23 5'10' dark hair, honesi. caring, loyal, and
loves to cuddle. ISO SWF 18-24 who is honest, loyal
romantic, thin anti sexy or LTR NO PHONIES OB
HEAD GAMES. Variety of interests Please call ext.
525'

SWM— 25 yrs. old, mature and organized, 6', 185
lbs,, medium build, model type, excellent personalty
communication a - . Respectfullness and canng
Also Keen m business. ' seen this warm, sensitive
lady who wants all the importance of a positive,
healthy relationship This advertiser has chosen to
receive mall only. Please send letter (and photo
optional) to: Bon 4847, Introductions. Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Bo» 699. Somerville, NJ 08876.

SWM— 35, 6 fi . dark hair & eyes, good looking &
trim, seeks pretty, pattta 4 carng SWF, 21-29. who
loves Harleys far possible LTR. please call e»t.4773

SWM— 37 yr. old Italian, romantic, intelligent with a
passion classic rock, bikmg. hiking & computers.
Seeks SWF. 25-35 with a sparkle and passion all her
own lor Marriage 4 Family Please reply to ext. 5079

SWM— 39. ISO black female, age unimportant, would
like to meet someone who enjoys fine dining, danc-
ing, beach activities, someone who is just looking to
enioy We. It you are this person, please give me a
can W w w call «xt. 4825.

SWM-
41. brown-haired, blued-eyed professional. 6 2' tall I
have a very dry sense of humor. I have my Doctorate
and am successful. I enjoy the beacn in the summer.
Looking for a female in the 30-45 yr. range for a
permanent relationship. Pis call ext 4566.

SWM— Young' 34 yr old business owner ISO an
attractive single female 24-34 in shape with a good
sense of humor. I'm honestly attractive at 6 2' 210
lbs . athletic with sandy brown hair and green eyes
Let's talk and hopefully get together tor some quality
time. Please call Ext. 5077

SWPM- 25, 6'3', brownhair. blue hair. Seeks tall, n.
s, humorous, SWPF, age 20-30, interested in sports,
music & movies. Ext 4629.

S W M - 6'1 190 lbs. Dark Brown hair, eyes, mus-
tache, casual-Jeans type. Seeks S/DWF, 30's, slen-
der, medium build, sincere, sense of humor who en-
joys the simple things for a trusted relationship. Inter-
ests are music, flea markets, park, animals, ETC.
Please respond lo Ext. 5069

S W M -
Searching for one of a kind SWF. I am a successful,
SWM, 27, who is tired of head-games & what the bar
scene has to offer. I am goal-oriented and easy
going. My activities range from NYC to the shore...to
staying in and reading a good book. If you are a SWF
22-30, who has the similar above qualities & inter-
esta. Please call ext. 4772.

TEDDY BEAR TYPE- DWM 37. Blond Hair, blue
eyes, 5 61/2, husky build, smoker. Construction
worker. I enjoy music, cooking, movies, the Board-
walk, listening to live music & I play guitar in a band.
ISO WF, slim to med. build, affectionate, likes to be
cuddled & hugged. Looking for commitment & mar-
riage down the road. Somerset area. Please call Ext.
4870.

UNIQUE ATTRACTIVE CLASSY- very young vivavi-
ous SWF. 60ish, sincere, caring, lovable, giving
seeks refined, honest, out-going N/S SWM, 60 plus to
enjoy dancing, dining, pets, people and home. This
advertiser has chosen to receive mall only. Pleasa
send letter and photo to: Introductions, Box 5080,
Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somervllle, NJ
08876

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
5'11" 170 lb. who always treats a woman with re-
spect and class. In search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 • 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext. 4952

WHITE MALE— Italian, Business owner 40's. hand-
some, healthy & secure, seeking Female 25-35 tor
Bogie-Bacall type relationship. Possible long term.
Please call ext 4948.

WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE- young 60; attractive, fit
& outgoing looking to share friendship & possibly
more with caring honest man 53-62. My interests
range from travel to concerts, shows, dancing, sport
events, family & quiet times. If you re down to earth &
have sense of humor please call. Ext. 4874.

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful. I'm 42 yrs. old, 5 6, 140
lbs., in great shape, have a good job & no kids,
interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense of humor. I like music,
sports, play baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restau-
rants & going to movies. I am a smoker. Please call
Ext. 4330.

WWJM, 55
5'11", 180lbs. Caring, sense of humor. Enjoy travel,
Broadway. Dining, Sports, Movies. ISO trim, N/S, JF,
40-50, attractive with same interests for LTR. Please
reply ext. 4713.

W W M - ISO WF. looking for honest, caring, loving,
white female, 45-55, S-5'6", around 140tbs., slim,
cute & with a sense of humor, no Golddiggers!
Smoker OK, Light drinker ok, if this is call ext.5020

-THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT*
Not still reading? SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 5'10, med.
build (not thin-but not fat either!) Shoulder length
Brn. hair, green eyes, enjoys lifes simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans, Rock & Roll. Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore. Down to earth w/great sense of humor. Fun
loving, Adventurous & t hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w/same interests for
Fun. Romance, Adventure & possible long term rela-
tionship I am a smoker. Please call Ext. 4515.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

Take sorne time to write down some
characteristics about yourseM, and your
preterenoQs about ttie typo o( porson you
would like to meat
You can place your FREE introductions ad
lust by calling 1-BOO-559-9495 Our
••poi-ially trained staff will help you. Any
personal information wo may requnst will
bo kopt strictly confidential.

3 Deadline to place your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run for
si* weeks and can bo renewed at any

time.

4. To rctiiew your messages, call
1 -900-226-1003 and taRow the voice prompts
(or ftdwrtisors. The cost is S2.C0 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800 559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the

ads you would kike to answer.

2. To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and bliow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is S2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option o' receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail box for $ 1 per line per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week for "This Adver-
tiser lines To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have nol requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded
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All At Savings Of Up To....

OF
Suggested
Retail

Prices!

I
I
I

SEASON RENTALS!
All Packages Stoneground, Waxed & Ready to Ski

$0000 $fiflOO H ; ; f^
$149

so

W • •

SEASON RENTALS
Snowboards Boots

$0000 $^Qoo
owboa

99
Bnng in your used skts. snowboards, boots,
skates, hockey ctottiing. etc. rraw & we wi!!
seil n for you free1

COMMISSIONS or
SERVICE CHARGES STOP Back Oct. 20th and receive

an In-slore credit. Thousands
ol used skis, BOOTS, and
snowboards to BUY.

SAVE AT LEAST

I 5O%?"
I

I

1994 BOOTS & 1994 SKIS
1 994 CLOTHING - Snowboard
Clothing, Stretch Pants. Sweaters.
Gloves. Long Underwear

1994 ACCESSORIES - Goggles.
Locks, Ski Bags. Wax. Poles

1994
SNOW

BOARDS
AT LEAST
50%
OFF

Sug.
Retail
Price

SKATES
ROLLERBLADES

Leftovers

50% OFF JB
• Zê a Blades 1 6 9 / 6 9
• Lightning TRS 7 3 9 / 1 1 9
•Cool Blade 2 7 5 / 1 3 9
•Aero Blade 3 3 0 / 1 5 9

A Rollerblade

puce

ICE SKATES

20% OFF
HOCKEY SKATES
FIGURE SKATES

25% OFF
All Hockey Pads & Sticks
WE TAKE TRADE-INS!

I
I
I
I

SKI TUNES
Take 2 0 % OFF

Work must be picked uc b/ 1 • /1 f94

I

1995 Clothing
SKI & SNOW BOARDS
Take 25% OFF

Our reg. low price
Must present coupon at time of purchase Expire', 1 ! /1/94

SNOW BOARD BOOT
Reg. M75y/Special i 1 2 9 0 0

Must present coupon at lime of purchase Expires 11/1/94

Pelican Ski Shops
WE MAKE SKIING AFFORDABLE

WHITEHOUSE • RT. 22
(908) 534-2534

M-F 9-8, SAT. 9-6, SUN 10-5

SATURDAY
& SUNDAY

COME JUMP
O N THE TRAMPS

FOR FREE!!! I
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On the cover:
Beautiful fall blooms, such as these found at
Parker Greenhouses in Scotch Plains, can enhance any
home improvement project.
Photo by Steve Legato §$$ k

Published by: %
Forbes Newspapers Jtv"'""*~* ^ , A . j
Veterans Memorial Drive. P.O. Box 699
Somerville. New Jersey 08876
(908) 722-3000

Get home repairs
under control

Manj homeowners Rnd home rcpaii to be
h j b,;::Yv.;'.: u\".

LIKE FATHER LIKE SON
4 Generations of Continued Service F R E E LABOR

on Handle
Replacement

Kuofing " Siding A Complete Home
Improvements • No Sub Contractors

All Wort Guaranteed • Free Ewimaies

C a l l Fu")' 'nsure*'

Present Coupon After (Airm.it h Given

'500.00 OFF
ANY COMPLETE

KITCHEN
JOB

With This Coupon
Expire 11/30/94

I I ANY COMPLETE I

•100.00 OFF
iY_QOMPl

II
II Wi This Coupon

Ifc—— — ••

II
II
II

4JL

ANYCOMPLTT I I

DECK I I
JOB

liwnumWSqiaref** • •
With This, Coupon I I

4 k

ANY WUBI VINYL
MSUUTED

REPUCOENT
WINDOW JOB

E/pire 11/VJ/94
w.m Tni Coupo

p
u \ . > i - : f.v.- s,-:-\' the job is even

..•:\K. because thej o n i decide what
needs to be done or \0-.;"v to begin How
vYi" v \ . Bx .; chronically wel basement, fat
exainpte, .: you doni know where M how
tho water :s iv;r,:r._c

A prolfessioBil home '.r.siwior m.n be
tble to pv* you the answer A homo m-
specter evaluates aU the dues in your home
to provide m objective evaluation about ro-
vxurs (ha! need to be done

In .» suivey of its members, American So-
ciety of Home Inspectors found that tour of
the tor 10 problems most commonly found
are directly related to the damaging effects
of water

1 Irr.rr.'yv: surface grading and drainage
was reivnt\ i as ::x :•:.:>: frequently found
pr^bier.-. .u'.i :< re.-;.v:-..<:ble for tiie most
cv-iTj-.'.C". ; : h;.:jc:'..\.^ :"aLiA;o5 water pen-
^:r^";:: cf'j-.e i\\<e:r.er.: or orawlspace.

2 Roof leakage, reivrttxi by survey par-
-c.par.:5 i5 the seo;r."l most common prob-
lem. :s usu.iIS ,.:;.~.-.: by old or damaged
shL-.gles cr :™-.i-rcpc: f.ashir.g And leads to

:L\err.s such as old or in-
rr.::ter.al5. faulty fixtures.
. E nti i '.-. aste lines, can
. interi r damage if not

.; h roe s windows,
s are often respon-
-: (ration and usu-

nth proper caulking

frequently ltm! .ire.
l tmproper electrical widng, which in

eludes situations such as Insufficient electri-
cal service to the house, Inadequate over
load protection, and amateur, often dangci
ous, wiling connections,

2, Heating system problems, such as bro-
ken or malfunctioning operation controls
blocked chimneys, and unsafe exhaust dis-
posal,

S, Poor overall maintenance, demon-
strated for example hy cracked, peeling or
dirty painted surfaces, crumbling musonry
makeshift wiring or plumbing, and broken
fixtures or appliances.

4, Structural problems involving founda-
tion walls, floor joists, rafters, antl windows
and door headers.

5, Poor ventilation, caused by oversealing
the home, which results in excessive inte-
rior moisture and the rotting or premature
failure of both structural and non-structural
components.

Homeowners who feel overwhelmed or in-
sufficiently experienced to evaluate their
home's maintenance and repair priorities
might consider getting some impartial, ex-
pert advice from a professional home in-
spector. To find a qualified and reliable in-
spector, look for a certified member of the
American Society of Home Inspectors, the
leading professional association that sets
qualifications and performance standards
for the profession. You can find a local
ASHI member by writing to ASH! at 85
West Algonquin Road, Suite 360, Arlington
Heights, 111. 60005, or by calling (800) 743-

Pre-Holiday Sunroom Sale!
SAVE UP TO S3600

ON A TYPICAL
1O'X6' SUNROOM

- - • - • . . .

Showcase
Your Home

For The
Holidays!

Patio Rooms • Additions • Custom Decks • Complete I lomc Remodeling
Financing i: ''•" "cnllyiHrmUAiiiUlpcfBlfd
Available fr. . l j . in . i^^ .TZ'l.̂  Call Now For A

Free In-Home
Survey!

968-6771
UNROOMS

WHAT A DEAL!
Purchase A < ^ E > Central Air

Conditioning System m***™™
and get a FREE FURNACE

Model - 58PAV (80% AFUE) Pay only for normal Installation
(approx $600) Connect to existing ducts. Gas, Electric,
Flue. Major modifications extra cost. This offer in lieu of

any other offer from Edison Sales or Carrier
if/ MnJdlosex County Sinco 1970

Sales & Service, Inc.
"eattn* • AJr Conditioning

OOK /1Q/IO F R f T 0 % FINANCING AVAIIAIHI
**-**"t#O*U t> Moulds Hayineiils S«ino As U-.U

' H i ! ! 'JIMATES REMOVAL Of OLD FURNACf «, A/C
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New carpet care:

Things to know and things to do
Whether you re thinking about carpet, as a floor-

covering alternative or you've recently had
new carpet installed, there are some very im-

portant things yon need to know and do to protect
your new investmenl

The result of proper carpet care will be a cleaner
Indoor environmeni Dnd carpet that serves you better
while adding beauty, warmth and comfort to your
home,

Carpet care checklist
1. Ventilation: It is always a good idea to properly

ventilate the room or room;; in which new carpet has
been installed. The Carpet and Rug Institute recom-
mends that you allow fresh air to How (through the
use of fans, open windows and open doors) into the
room for a minimum of 48-72 hours to effectively
remove unwanted odors

2. Fading: All carpets will slowly lose some color
due to natural and artificial forces in the environ-
ment. However, fading can be delayed by:

• regularly vacuuming
• regularly changing air filters in heating and air

conditioning systems
• reducing sunlight exposure
3. Shedding: Shedding is normal in some new cut

pile carpets. Regular vacuuming removes the loose
fibers without harming the carpet.

4. Buckling and puckers: After extended use, a
carpet may develop a series of ripples or ridges.
There are several potential causes:

• Dampness after periods of high humidity
• An underpad that is too thick or too soft, allow-

ing extreme distortion of the carpet under foot
• Inadequate stretching of the carpet when origi-

nally installed.
Restretching with a power stretcher by a compe-

tent installer should correct this condition.

Footprints: Most deep pile carpet will show shoe
or foot impressions. If you find this objectionable, a
carpet of lower pile, lower luster and denser or tex-
tured construction will minimize the condition.

(i. Shading: This is a normal characteristic of a
luxurious, dense, cut pile carpet such as velvets and
plushes. The visual effect is caused by the tips of the
tufls reflecting differently than the sides of the tufts.
It is an aesthetic quality in the design, not a defect.

7. Pile crushing: Pile becomes crushed or com-
pacted with use. Vacuum against the lay of the tufts
with a beater-bar machine or brush with a pile
groomer to lift and restore the crushed pile.

8. Dents: Usually caused by furniture or heavy ob-
jects, dents can often be corrected. Shift the location
of furniture from time to time. Brush the dented area
or use a grooming tool to loosen and stand the
crushed tufts upward. Holding a steam iron several
inches above the carpet surface, steam the dented
area lightly and brush the tufts upward with your
finger tips (do not let the iron touch the carpet;.

9. Sprouts: To remove yarn tufts that stick up high-
er than the carpet pile, clip off excess length with
scissors or fingernail clippers (do not use a knife).
Sprouts are not a manufacturing defect.

10. Snags: If tufts are pulled out of the carpet, clip
off with scissors — never pull them out. If a long
"run" occurs, see your carpet dealer to have the yam
retufted or glued back into place. Snags occur most
frequently in loop pile carpets.

11. Burns: Remove the chaired tips of burned fi-
bers by cutting with curved fingernail scissors. If the
burn spot is deep, it may require professional repair.
See your installer or dealer.

For more information about how to extend the life
of your carpet, call (800) 845-4252 and request your
free copy of the Peerless "Caring foT Your Carpet"
guide.

It is always a good idea to properly ventilate the room or rooms
in which new carpet is installed. Use fans, open windows and
open doors for 48-72 hours after installation.

BUY FROM
OUR WAREHOUSE

AND SAVE!

COUPON

LINOLEUM REMNANTS

00
FREE PADDING

with Any Carpet Purchase

LINOLEUM & CARPET CO., INC.

SQ. YD.

CASH & CARRY ALL SALES FINAL
ALL SIZES

100's TO CHOOSE FROM

CARPET REMNANTS
WAREHOUSE:

35 NATIONAL RD., EDISON, N.J. 08818
287-4239
Mon.-Fri. 8-4
Sat. 9-2
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Hot tips for a marvelous master bath
J*^ M , . , - . , . . . , ..... ,-,,,,^i, I-..,- ill,- floor, iisf it Ulhl is essential in the groi IN'..I,,.;
bathroom plays

ral roll- in today's lifestyles,
v ..: i n o hectic and home-

•••. • . . • . • . t h r o o m i s a l l b u s i -
.:•• .;..:.::„ two-career couptcs
tting ready for work simutta-
ia\ s end. it takes on the char-
ni spa. functioning as a much-
sal And i ' course, it needs to
altrj uvt tace to an\ nicsts

I t's no s
an intej
which s

oriented
In the m

ness, accor
who are ct
ncously Al
acter of a n
needed retr
present an
whom might us I

Xo wonder a thoughtfully designed, well
equipped bath otlters an excellent return
on the homeowner's investment Creation
of a master suite, with oversized bedroom,
private bath and walk-in closet, will return
85 percent . : the i-.rrr.e •wr.er's investment
in the first vcav. . . , . : : ?..:*._; to the r..n:::-:
results frorr. .". •v.'i. :.' magazine-'; I?-1?
Cost vs. Value - UVQ

If a brand r.cx master bathroom :s a top
priority', here are a decer. :de^s from
Kohler Co.. the nation's leading mar.uiac-
turer of plumbing products, that will en-
sure your new retreat is as safe and func-
tional as it is attractive

• Two lavatories Having two lavatories
m the roastci bath eliminates the r\:rr.:r.;

Whirlpool bath. What used to be only
a luxury item is now an expected amenity
m today's move-up homes For the spa
side of the bath's personality, a whirlpool
is there to soothe aching muscles and
calm jangling nones

• Separate luxury shower. The separate
shower is the newest must-have item for
the well-equipped master ha!'". Our hurry-
up lifestyle demands a quick in and-out-
of-the shower But we still enjoj our little
indulgences and now there are custom
shower configurations that offer strategi
c&Uy-positioned, multiple showerheads,
with a variet) of spra] patterns and inten-

sa^e to the everyday >.'v\wr
• P:YSS-.::V balancing shower valves The

mosl important part ot" the shower, the
pressure baia"e::i£ valve i\v:-.:c!". is re-
ijuired by code in roanj -v.vas. prev ents

or ce'..i surge; These vives prvvide an
...'.:c_i :r.ea>u:v ::" fatity by autorr.a-c.-.'.'.y
compensating tor pressure changes that
can cause temperature fluctuatjer.s

o n a high-gloss finish for the floor, use it
in the drier areas ol the bath and combine
,. ....I, n o n sijn surfaces for safety and vis

» Water sa

"90s are the decade

oducts The
and a new

lig
and the shower, while mood lifiliting can
enhance the relaxing atmosphere around
the whirlpool Ni^ht lighting, lighting foi
cleaning and lighting to highlight tlceo
rative aspects ol room should ul >u bi1 ron

federal law which went into effect Jan 1, sidered,
19<H requires manufacturers to produce
,:•>. plumbing products that meet strici
water conservation requirements. Install
ing water-saving toilets, faucets and show
erheads is an easj waj to save precious
water without changing your lifestyle.

• A bidet Common in Europe, the bidet
has uses that go beyond personal hygiene,
It is hand} for footbaths and other local-
ized cleansing as a water-saving option to
drawing a full bath

• Strategically-placed electrical outlets
and switches Outlets should be conve-
nientty located to plug in shavers and hair
dryers so the cords doni catch on cabinet
knobs and faucet handles and don't drape
across the lavatory or the bathtub All out-
lets should be equipped with ground-fault
circuit interrupters, which are safety de-
vices that prevent the possibility of electri-
cal shock to those using electrical appli-
ances in the damp bathroom environment

.'. rk:r,s
atones •
: . tne
gi • min

-. grab
... *,.-

the po-
earl set

Building codes typical!) require electrical
switches : be ut f reach ,:" someone
using eith< r :::•. bathtub or the shower.

• Good lighting lighting can h a w a
major impact MI the functionality and ap-
: : " : ithroom Adequate, non-glare

• Efficient ventilation. Adequate vpntilu
lion will hel|> preserve you] bruutiful new

bathroom from the destructive effects of
unwonted moisture. Be sure the exhuusl
fan is vented to the outside, to prevent
trapping the moisture in your attii

• Attractive, functional accessories Plan
for an adequate number of conveniently.
plaeed towel bars and rings Many acces
sories today have o sculptural quality that
lends a decorative, as well as functional,
element to the room. Beyond a toilet paper
holder, think about such convenient op-
tions as tumbler/toothbrush holders and
wire baskets to hold bathroom parapher-
nalia. Mirrors may be a given in the
grooming area, but they can also be used
to brighten a room and give the illusion oi
a larger space.

• Kasy care surfaces. No one has time
for lengthy cleanups. Durable, low mainte-
nance finishes Uke ceramic tile, the new
solid surfacing materials as well as natural
stone, treated woods, and washable paints
wallcovering and fabrics will makr it easj
to keep your dream bathroom looking
great with a minimum of effort.

D D

D
a
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D
D
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When Style, Sophistication &
Elegance Are Your Ideal...

Ideal Tile Offers Quality Guaranteed Installation
By Our Staff of Professional Craftsmen.

a °3
p

LIQUID ASSET.

Ceramic - Granite -
Marble - Terracotta

For Every Room
In Your Home!

Looking for in economical way t<> spruce up
your kitchen oi bath? Install ,i Kohler faucet,

nd you II •,!•(• ,m inttani return on your invest
lent. Now, foi ,1 limited time, l>uy .my Kohlci

Premier, Paborei, Revival' or (!<>r.il.n\'' faui ci
and get., i u h rebate "I up to W>.

k options ni' luoe dean, contemporary looks to d c n n i period
I innovative cerantii vtlvc construction rruucei Kohlc•>

raucets virtually maintenance free,

Bold Kohlo deiign PIui money
bade Poo bad i l lyoui invwt-
menu couldn'i be thii eaiy,

Genera l Plumbing Supply, l iu .

BiyeoncM 201 436-7200

BifHon,MJ 908 248 HMX)

Morris I'Uim, NJ 201 993 ')l(H) im

nomrmumi ocr. i we, n ' * KOHLER.
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Take cover with right American Shed
Got ,i new cur, I

rage is fi
have mi

Build a shed
srnall for the li
cycles ami lh
shed.

Better yd
Builders IIK
the job,

American Shed
S t o r t l g C s h c i l s I m i l l

rijjhi in their yard:
old owner Dennis
kits," ho says, explainii
cause his name is on it

'Dili

tuff und
ID Htm

gu-
you

ore it?
ige too
the i»

havc American Shed
in Perth Amhny do

manufactures
for customers

iiy 29-year-
! ullivan. "No
iiniiu that be-

he wants

an
t i n

In ensure
with whic
satisfied,

Their showrooi
St. m Perth Ainh
array of models,
style to the lion

exet'llcni
en..uiiin i

prodUCl

at 1050 State
i; show i 'ill an
from the bam
steadcr, an al-

most cottage-looking shed with a
small window. Sheds can be cus-
tomized to include a skylight or an
extra window,

"We can do anything.11 said Mr.
Sullivan, noting while his sheds
come with standard features, they
can also be designed to customers'
specifications

Size also varies from their small-
est of 6-by-a to 12-by-10, "Most
towns go up to 100 square feet be-
fore you need a permit." says Mr,
Sullivan, who adds that American
Shed will help people obtain reg-
ular building permits as part of

their service. "Ninety-nine percent
of the people don't have to get
one."

Puce:; vary, too, depending on
size and the composition of tho
shed. Starting with the top-of-the-
Ime, vinyl siding sheds — which
can match the siding of your
house start at $1,200 and go up
to $3,000, The average and most
popular order, according to Sul-
livan, is for a K-by-12 at $1,750 plus
sales tax. The lowest priced shed, a
8-by-G wooden shed unpainted,
goes for $729. An average 8-by-10
wooden shed g'x-s for .11.000 with
the larger sizes reaching $2,000.

American Shed pre-paints sheds
before they're built and assembled.
Then a touch-up job is done where
needed.

Pre-cut in the factor/, your shed
is assembled in your yard in a
matter fit hours by a crew of two to
four workmen, according to Mr.
Sullivan.

Mr. Sullivan says they are a life-
time investment, explaining,
"We're not interested in building a
shed someone's going to have to
replace."

All American Sheds carry a five-
year "bumper-to-bumper" war-
rantee. That means if "anything
under the sun" is defective due to
workmanship, you're covered and
the shed will be repaired. Although
Mr. Sullivan admits the company
doesn't get many repairs, there
haw been tunes when a building

has settled, and the company has
to level it again. Roofs, too, are
looked after. Especially this time
of year, roofs don't receive the di-
rect, hot sun light which helps the
shingles seal completely. If a shin-
gle comes off, American Shed is
on the job to fix it.

"We don't leave 'em out in the
cold," says Mr. Sullivan.

People have built sheds for their
animals, so they're not out in the
cold. While horses are common
shed-dwellers, a shed for peacocks
was admittedly a different request,
says Mr. Sullivan. Actually, the
shed itself was not unusual; how-
ever, the customers customi?.ed it
with a linoleum floor.

"One lady was starting a busi-
ness for stained glass," recalled
Mr. Sullivan, explaining one of the
many reasons why someone want-
ed a shed.

Anther reason is safety, he said,
adding some people would rather
not store their gasoline container
in the garage or the basement

While Mr. Sullivan is happy to
be in the outdoors building or run-
ning his own shop, he didn't start
with sheds. He started working
with mutual funds at Merrill
Lynch after college but left after
the stock market took a tumble in
the late 1980s.

To help support himself, he took

An American Shed product can help alleviate a lot of those
storage problems.

a side job building decks with a
friend. He continued on the build-
ing tract with another shed com-
pany which is now his neighbor in
Perth Amboy.

With business nearlv doubled

compared to last year, Mr. Sullivan
sees American Shed expanding,
soon offering its.seivices to north-
ern New Jersey, and eventually
going into Connecticut and other
states.

by Rowe... A. Rowe 83* traditional
sofa. Loveseat $569.

B. 89" channel back
sofa, loveseat $669

Choose trom 1 .•>
Rowe chair twte
& hundreds of fat
ncs .- all« O
low price1

C. Beautifully tailored. 89
sofa with 8-way hand tied
coil spring construction.
Loveseat $769.

Now up to
30% off

Itawe
Our best prices of the season Ml traditional
seating pieces by Rowe, all backed by one
of the nest furniture warranties in America.
Choose from hundreds of fabrics and colors
on sale now!

fashionable styles and fabrics
1 custom order quick delivery

Lifetime warranty on Frames, springs,
cushions, mechanisms.

"QUALITY FURNITURE AT REASONABLE PRICES
350 RT. 22 W. • GREENBROOK • 356-8818 ^

Master Caid
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AP PLUMBING
& HEATING

ANDREWS
ALUMINUM
908-537-4721

Lfc*QBi7 FREf Estimates

1 OS • « Service

Vmyt Repiaeements. Double Hongs. PCSJ^W: -^
dows. Bays, Bows. Storm Doors. Pate Doors.
Casement SWers,

McAVOY
CONSTRICTION

DEANKOEP
&SON

Fall Specials

27 Years Exp.

(908) 757-7421

No scheduling needed
for Winter work

All types of remodeling: Kitchens.
Bathrooms. Additions.

ftWlPtl Uftlfr Sinc* l^^S!

can 1-800*70*654

~Uf- 1 AND I •*%£

TREE EXPERTS
Complete Tree

& sfmw Seri'ke

Tree Estimates Fully Insured
References Vwn Retjwest
Senior Citizens DiscoMnt

369-772.7 or 753-2.884

David Del Vecchio, AIA
Architect

• • • • •

10 South Avenue Ea>t
Cranford. New jersey i?~016

EMODELING
General's
Blueprint

Builders, Inc.
Rt \1O\ VI

»* <• Jii // <// - Jusi tall Bill!

90Ŝ38-8835

549-1095 Fax 321-6842

- AVI
Atfvanc«d Video Imaging

^ OUR HOUSE
^ Home Improv-emenl Specialists

4|! Phases of Home Improvements
• A-Od^uoni • Stdiftg * RCX/THS • Baihrooms
• Kitchens • Skylights • Firmhec! Basements

• Ful; LJW of Rcp(»c«mcnt Wmdo»s A
Doors • Decks • Endowed Porches '

Sunroomi • Insurance Repairs • Custom
^cod S(oragc Sheds • Sn<>>* Plowing •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop Al Home ServKf, M/C
f»FX ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

Oct. 12-14, 1994

Gordon
I Custom Design

Custom Painting

Interior/Exterior
Fully Insured

* Wall Murals *
Call Mike Gordon SR.

(908)756-8794

William Diner Construction
Specializing in All Phases of

Carpentry and Home Improvement

We'll do the small jobs
that no cite else has time far!

908-781-2292
|FreeEstlmateg|

PRESTIGE
PAINTING

* Commercial • Residential
* Industrial

Interior and Exterior

i SENIOR CITIZEN D1SCOUN1

Free Estimate
(908)463-0630

• FALL SPECIALS
—MASONRY —

Ad:-

Call BUI
908-253 «945

BOSS PAVING
& ROOFING

Done Once, ,TC
Done Right! \ \

Are you ready lor the winter?
Ca// Ww/orIRIiliEstimate I

v I

• Shop at Home
• Large Selection ol
• Extra Heavy Padd

Cost
• !sf flare Custom li

Guaranteed lor a I
• Fully Insured
• 10 Years Experier
•A l l Types of Repa

Ca l l Now For Fl
(908)233(1

A

.IKS
WALLCOVER
INSTALUTI

and interior
Quality Wot

Call
Joe Klin;

322-1
Free Esti

V 908-738-6369

Dl NIZO
Mosen Contractor

• ULJoterpn
• Ste||P

• Sictei 111 ill'

• PotiOS
• Foundol
• (irei 1I1;

FR66 €STIMRTfS
908-889-5771

% 'w
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COMPLETE
HOME

MAINTENANCE
Additions, Decks, Siding,

Roofs. Windows,

18 Years in Business!
I mprov ing hornet for divorcees, wtdowi, retired

& people who jiMtdon't have the time!

WedoevervtlMne For the home, from additions to

HOUSE
TRAP

Plumbing • Heating Sewer Pipe Cleaning
24 Hr. Emergency service

State License # 1287 - Fully Insured

Middlesex Co
Please call Ray at:

908*752-9394
or 800-378-9394

525-1117
526-6622
352-2894

Somerset Co.
Union Co.

jENTRAL "Satisfaction
ARPET - - — • — —

LEANING YourMoney
Back

"Pool Sewict euut

Quality and Affordabflity ismventence
uality Carpets
I at NO Extra

1-800-797-6709

(908)846-9200
Pre-Spotting&

Pre-Condrtioning Included
Certified DupontStainmasterVrotection

Available At Extra Cost
• Flood Restoration •

• Oriental Rugs Cleaned on Premises
FREE Commercial Estimates

\Restretches

E Estimate

195

Home Improvement Time
7M/U

Services ndude Pool Clcsras. W « « ^ or Mort^y
Service, Leak Oetectioo 4 Piessu e + « t s
We ch««eng« all c«her pool compan«s to Deal our
prce ft cant be done

For free estimates
Call Nike at 756-5610

23'A Hour Emergency Service
(we do have to sleep)

Service Calls as low as $35.00

Goldfarb
Home Improvements

All phases of

Home Improvements

MR. HANDY
We do An\thing and Everything!

Painting, Wallpapering,

Windows, Siding

& Additions

caii 908-287-3668

Lifetime
NJ

Resident

One Call Does It All

908-218-0447

Insured, References

Resurrected
Furniture™

Bring Your Furniture
Back To Life!

• Handpainted Finishes & Custom Design

Before You Buy New Call

1-800-33-RENEWl
All Work Created By Hand

To Fit Your Lifestyle

| Fully Insured Free Consultation |

^PAINTING!
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence
• Powerwashing

• Waterproofing
• Bleaching

• Staining
Driveway Sealing

Odd Jobs

Reasonable & Reliable

Call Pete 317-6846

IHONEYMAR CARPENTRI
Top Quality Workmanship

23 Years Experience!

All Jobs Big or Small

908-685-0053
Ask For Pete

YOUR
EXISTING

RESTORED

WE STRIP &

REFINISH YOUR

" CABINETS LIKE NEW|

• FREE SAMPklNCj

COUNTER TOP REPLACEMENT |

1-800-894-0242

COMPLETE REMODELING
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

AWNIN :S - SIDING - GARAGES
;-!AIUNGS • ADDITIONS

04 E <! .V >£A^S e\P£FUENC£

ADDITIONS

AHAWGS CUSTOM
MAtX

HOME IMPROVEMENTS INC. »

DORMERS 722-2979
fXiliA INSURED A LICENSED

2 SOUTH MAIN, MANVILLE
B I

Bartel
Landscaping|
Supply, Inc.

Uwn Maintenance I Landscape Design

Fall Material Specials
HrawoodSIIO. cord

S«S half * cord
Top Soil, Screened S3O. yard

Unscreened $20. Yard
IA«Rtfii3YtKfe

Mulch S2S. Per Yard

can (908) 287-87871

Complete Home Renovations
• Additions
' Bciscnwfits
• Siding
• Windows
• Bathrooms

• Decks
•Attics
• Roofing
• Doors
• Kitchens

Thomas S. Biron

879-2619
I Servng the Bernardsvitle, Hilis Basking Rtdge.
j e e ' Meidham, Oldwick. Caiifon. Peapack,
I Gladsione areas

For More
Information On|
This Directory
Call Russell At I

(908)722-3000
X6256
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Getting ready

It's not too early to start
thinking of winter and. !?
this winter is anything like
last, the folks at Nischwitz.
223 Front St.. South Plain-
field, have the right idea.
Truckloads of salt arrived
at the store last weeK.
ready for any snow and
ice we might have.

: < ^

Add closet space
by getting organized
Starting with Fibber McGec

during t'v golden age of
radio, right up through

Kn\i Flintstonc, .»>> avalanche ol
junk felling out of the closet
has Ixx-n worth l&Ughs.

It's tunny Ixvauso «v all
know people with a closot just
like that Hut while someone
else s closet piled to the riuicns
maj bo amusing, yoiu ownclos
,'. jammed to the point of use
lessnoss is not

So \\ isn't surprising ilia! a
National Assivi.it ion of Home
Builders survey reports that in
adequate closets is the No. l
complaint of new homeowners
As a result, one of the most
popular products for Kith new
and existing homes is the closet
organize!' — nearly half of .ill
new homos have at least one
closet with an organizer.

A typical 6-i'oot closet pro-
vides 6 square feet of shelving
and 6 linear feet of hanging rod.
But installing a closet organizer
(such as the Knape & Vogt
Euro-inspired Wood Closet Or-
ganizer), provides up to 15
square feet of shelving and an
extra foot of hanging space.

Essentially, any closet organ-
izer is a system of shelves and

rods designed lo use space thai
is wasted in .1 traditional closol
T!ir\ ullow huttci vcntllutioii
nnd even stimll children con sec
who! is ''n o\ crhcocl shelves.

Most I'luM'i orgnnizcrs have
I w . i l e v e l s li'i h.ini'.in.!1, d O t h C S ,
doubling the numbci of Items
thai 1,in IT hung Normally,
sweuters .HHI niluT Imlky items
quickly nil druwors, I>ui with .1
closci organizer, 11 u • v can be
stacked on IUTS HI' open shelv-
ing sonic manufacturers offer
special opium-, to store tics ami
b e l t s , . i i u l [ m l K ' U t I n n s l o r
smaller items.

To detennino what kind of or
ganizer is righi lor you, look in
your bedroom closet Must men,
for instance, don't need more
than -10 inches of hanging
space. A woman's closet may
contain sonic full-lenglh or
three-quarter-length dresses,
but most of her outfits are
skirts, blouses, jackets, slacks
and other separates. Measure
how much hanging space you
need, then shop for a system
that fits.

For a free brochure on maxi-
mizing your storage space, call
(800) 253-lfiHl.

THI WOOD FLOOR
NJ's LSADIXC WOOD FLOOR CENTER

STORE

FEATLRI.\G SJ's BEST HOOD FLOOR SHOWROOM!
See hundreds of floors on dispiav from all over the woridl

We Cam Top Quality Prefinished Wood Floors from S2.49 sf!l

No other floor store can match our selection and inventory!

No one can beat our prices or service either! Check us out!

We offer installation, consultation, &. assistance for D.l.Y.'s!

We also welcome contractors, architects, and interior designers!

Lebanon Plaza • Route 22 East - (800) 545-7628 or (908) 236-7117
' & ' I / . • .. •- 7 1 R

Enough Stuff?
Free Up That Garage!

For 30 Years, The Most Trusted Name in Remodeling

HOME REMODELING CENTER

S200 OFF
( OMI'I F1F JOB

m

VINYL SIDING

$2699
a Up To 1JO0 So fx Conww, i iat fK

nr •
Insulated Vinyl | |

Replacement Window ••

Rfit $159!!
\\VM l.pTo70U | |

Storm
Doors

rrwn3>A0y
!••<•(*»(. InuM
•>««•! i.u.im*.

. JL.
Offers invalid on present contracts. Expires 11/19/94 • Present at time of order.

123 North Washington Ave., Dunellen

Call Todayl-800-696-0313

,*««*«*•«.*•«.« • « »**«.-»•*.-••*••---*•»•»•'«"•"

• Customized home storage units
• Your choice of colors & styles
• Vinyl or wood • Prepainted
• Orte Day Installation
Take Advantage o! the following
savings:
• Free assistance in getting permit

!if one is required in your area)
• Free pair of vents
• Teardown & removal of your old

metal shed-On ly S40 ($100
value)

• Free pressure treated floor
system

IN HOME
, SALES

Order Now!!
Call

AMERICAN
SHED BUILDERS, INC.

1050 State Street • Building 9 • Perth Amboy, NJ

1-800-974 0019 * 908-826-0200 HS
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$5OFF
| Any Paint Purchase

of $35 or More
Expires 11/30/94

$150O~FF]
145 Square Yard Purchase Of Any

Choice from our Complete
Selection of CARPETING

Conon must te presented at time or order.
I Cannot be combined with any other Oder or dscnunt

Expms nanm •

HunterDouglas
DUETTE

WMOWFASMONS

WINDOW FASHION
STYLE!

AT A GREAT
PRICE!

60% OFF

67 Westfield Ave., Clark

381-8787
Monday-Wednesday 7:30-6:30 Thursday 7:30-9:00 Friday 7.30-7.00

Saturday 8.00-5.00
Visa, MasterCard & Discover accepted

ju*«*kx*INTRODUCING VISIONS
SOLARIAN: COLOR AND
DESIGN SO REAL, THEY
ADD NEW DIMENSION

TO YOUR HOME. »wtant v a n
Solarian is an entirety new

floor covering with beautih.il color . unique designs.
Select from five new Visions Solanan patterns

perfect for traditional interiors right through up-to-
the-minute contemporary looks. Choose bom a broad
array of colors, from u(xlateit neutrals to brilliant jewel tones No matte? M iut w i r chafed
voti'li appreciate the clear, crisp lines and sophisticated rote ol Visions solanan Plus.
the easy care j \and durability that nuke tt one ot out BET.

Add .' • £ - . new dimension to your home Stop by todiv and see \ isi
Solarian » < (or yourself. Armstrong

THE I E P i t\
|C«IPII • VIMVl • iitimi • Cinmic lilt |

HI Somersol Si. • North liulnfirM, (4 bl«i> HHIIII of Rente U)
(«H)8) 753-004-1

".lid Oneiation ol Quality Service oitd tustallatwus"
i, «„»., r »•

Now is the time to install
energy-efficient windowns
NcWs the time to replace old,

drafty windrnvs with new en-
ergy-efficient units to cut en-

ergy bills and bring light and beauty
to a rrxjm. Here are tips to make
smart window choices.
• Choose windows with low-
emissivity, argon-filled glass to keep
heat in during the winter and out in
the summer.

• Wood windows with vinyl-clad ex-
teriors provide maximum energy ef-
ficiency with little maintenance.
• For dramatic views, choose com-
binations of circle tops, arches, or
geometric shapes.
• Windows should enhance the ar-
chitectural style of your home and
not appear awkwardly placed on the
exterior.

A.

ABBOT TILE
QUALITY, SERVICE & SELECTION YOU DESERVE

For the ultimate look and value, nothing improves the appeal of your
home or office more than ceramk tile or marble.

The most extensive selection of domestic and imported marble, ceramic,
tumbled marble, limestone, hand-crafted and painted tiles.

Custom fabrication of: Granite, Marble & Corian

Rt. 22 E. • Green Brook
Colonial Square Mall
(Between Loehmann's

and Herman's)

1-0018

BUILDING
& REMODELING

• Room Additions • Kitchens * Baths • Decks • Siding
• Windows & Doors • Attic & Basement Remodeling

MOLLER
CONSTRUCTION
297-9109

Call for Estimate and Planning Service

NISCHWITZ & CO. EST. 1895
ANIMAL FEEDS • FUEL OIL • SALT Open:

223 FRONT STREET • SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080 M-F8am-6pm
908-756-0947 Sat8-5pm

Fall is Here!! Winter Around The Corner
Stock Up On Snow Shovels - Pushers, Rock Salt

and Calcium Chloride!
Pre-Season Prices Now In Effect
Wild Bird Chow, Sunflower Seed, Suet.

Don't Be Caught Short on Salt This Winter
We Will Be Receiving

A Full Railroad Car Load This Week
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Eight points to consider
when shopping for a new floor

You probably don't think
about flooring very often,
but getting a new floor can

give an unexpected boost to any
room in your home. It will fresh-
en it up and help more clearly tie
together your decorating scheme.

Commonly, it's the kitchen and
bath that homeowners remodel
most often. These rooms are
probably the ones that get the
most use. air considered the
"showcase" rooms of the home
that help it sell if you're thinking
of putting your home ors the mar-
ket, and are also the rooms which
guests see most often.

Yes. even the kitchen, as it has
in recent years become not only a
place to cook food, but where
family and friends gather in a ca-
sual and unpretentious space, to
share in preparing a meal and
have conversation. Trunk about
when you have a casual parr.' to
your home. It's the kitchen where
most people congregate'

With this in mind, you need
flooring for the kitchen or for the
bath that looks good enough for
guests, can stand up to the added
wear and tear, and most impor-
tant, minimize the time foa need
to spend to keep it looking titty. A
very sensible choice that has
come a long way in terms of style
and durability, is resilient, cr
vinyl flooring. Tne Resilient Floor
Covering Ir.stir.;:-; RFCI . i. r.r:-

can be installed quickly and of-
fers a clean, virtually seamless
look. It is generally available :n
both 6- and 12-fbot widths. Vinyl
tile, on the other hand, offers un-
limited customizing options and
do-it-yourself possibilities. Its
convenient size, usually 9- or 12-
inch squares, allows you to pur-
chase it, take it home yourself
and install '-*• the same day

• Cost-effectiveness. How flex-
ible is your budget" \Vill your
budge: determine the "look" you
war.: or will the "look" determine
the budget'' Also, in general.
•.-.:'.'•- tile is sold by the square
foo;. sheet vinyl by the square
yard. Be careful to calculate the
cos: of the different flooring
you're considering m terms of
one measure or the other. Wheth-
er you're going high-end or for an
entry-level product- you'll find a
broad selection of stylish choices.

• Easy care. One of the prime
benefits of any resilient flooring
is its durability and scuff-, stain-
and scratch-resistance. This
translates to a low level of main-
tenance as compared with other
types •::' f. coring that may require
rjbstar.rve upkeep like wsscng.
polishing, and burnr.g

A recen*. RFC! survev shews
thst consumers fir.d r_r.yl :".;.;:-
mg £=5:es: "..: ~-air.*-air., t finding
supported r.v vir.v.s ~2 oerc r̂.*.

flooring can completely safeguard
against all injury, resilient floor-
ing can provide somewhat more
cushioning against rails and mis-
haps than ceramic and wood It is
also easier on the feet when
standing for long periods of time
Dishes dropped on a resilient
floor will be less likely to break
and shatter as they would on very
hard surfaces, like ceramic or
marble.

• Design options. Today, there
are more choices than ever before
in resilient flooring. In both sheet
and tile form, choose favix mar-
ble, ceramic, wood, stone, mosaic,
or colorful all-over pebbly designs
or geometr.es. Vinyl tile offers op-
portunities to create accent bor-
ders and insets with special fea-
ture strips and shapes you can
purchase with the tile.

• Do-it-yourself (D-I-Y) vs. pro-
fessional installation. If you are
sticking to a budget, do-it-
yourself installation can be a
good place to save. You can in-
stall vinyl tile and sheet vinyl
yourself. While a cut piece of
sheet vinyl is a bit more unwieldy
and perhaps best handled by a
professional ail manufacturers
provide installation instructions.
You don't have to sacrifice style,
hr.vsv-r. :: yeu're i::ng it your-
self Tr.e- sele-c::er.£ available in
D-I-Y -.-.r.v: '-.i h:t ciurx exten-

fessionai association '.: v.r.vi so because \ir.y. : .xn:
flooring manuiacturers :::ers -.he nrely m£r.-rr.~::<: r.r
following suggest:: r. tc r.elc maaafacbiren have b
make your shopping :-.: resilient develep sriff- ir.z sti
flooring a littleca :ei:~rei v. keep sttr.

• Vinyl tile or sheet vinyl? bold produc
Each offers spec::".: :-:ir_-e-s vv- • Saietv.

Coordination. With myriad
lient f.ccnr.g choices available
he Donsumer today, you'll eas-
find s flooring design and

.: that '.'orir-sv.-s v.-ith your
e-r decorative finishes like

dow coverings, and e&o.r.ev.
Hire to brine swatches and

Vinyl flooring, either tile or sheet, offers safety, cost
effectiveness, easy care, warranty as well as other features.

<-••--':• S r

your flooring retailer, including
carpet swatches from adjoining
rooms. Your retail flooring store
should also be able to provide
samples for you to take homo as
welL

• Warranty. All resilient floor-

ing manufacturers offer warran-
ties on their products to ensure
your satisfaction. The more ex-
pensive the product, the more ex-
tensive the warranty coverage
will be. Note the terms oi the
warranty of any flooi you buy.

The six most-asked questions about ceramic tile
ceramic tile

1. Ls ceramic tiic easy to keep clean?
Ceramic tile ;.~ one •.:' the- rr.est p r̂r.'_ar/:.-.*. ar.o

to maintain of alll surfacing rritenals For

;e :.ti .r. :e-.-.V;.M •<=!:.••_. -.'-;...tar.'. :/:r;jV:h r<?sr-.*.ijr>\. «.vi rjr-rA- 5. Isn't Ceramic tile COld underfoot?
i\ :/.'.•.'. Ar.ri ec-.-;.;.".'. *...'_• ';•'/„• .:>'. n p or v.-ar under heavy Ceramic tile is actually room temperature. Because

appliance-; o: li.'r/; high heel indentations. your body temperature Is warmer than the temperature
of most rooms, ceramic tile may feel cool Ceramic tile

::. •'; WilJ most fl'wrs support the weight of ceramic tile'.' can actually help hold the heat of a sunny room in the
e dean- h floor of 506 inch cfrnmic tiV* wrighn abrwtt the fifimr winter, and maintain the coo] temperature of an air

hing of floors, 7.'aliE and oountextops, just wipe v.'th b as a Vi-inch oak '".'/a. Sir."- '.he- v.-e-.̂ h'. ;-, eir.tnbuv-d conditiotiffi room in the summer.
clean, damp sponge, cloth at .'.'-r.p ising an i..-;. ."*/.<• e-ve-r,.y. any v.f.-;>.onKtnJCted DOM .v:ii :.ujj[/jrt ceramk
cleaner such as American Otean General Purpose Clean tile without problemi 6. Will the j-rmit stain discolor?
er, Soft ScrA. ':.'.: Clean, Top Job, Pantasuk Aja
or I^estoil.

Ceramic tile will not stain oi discolor, but groul mi
i; Will ceramic tile chip or crack? it. is not. properly maintained Today's grouts are su

When installed correctly X>J prevent substrate move eanfjy more stain and mildew-resistanl than they v
2. Is ceramic tile durable and long wearing'.' merit ceramic tile if •n-rj difficult to chip or crack Obvi vears ago. However, surface diri and spilis should alv
Properly installed, ceramic tile is a kis tng :r.ve--.trr.e-r,*, ',->:.lv a is possible to damage ceramk t&lc i! ;> heavy \»- removed quickly to preveni staining Ifgrou) stai

that will wear longer than any other decorative surfacing object bits '.'.. •' •.ir...i,\ contact area, >'•'•• in the unlikely is ;i majoi concern, consider using .1 groul thai ii noi
material. The real beauty of glazed ceramic tilt is '.:.••-'. .'. event that should happen, damaged files can usually be light color, Grout sealers are also available foi added
stays looking beautiful. It won't fade- or discokn R is rpplaced protection

y If
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11 furnaces must have
heckups periodically

il heating systems should In- serviced
periodicolly by ••> qualified contractoi

to ensure top performance, according obstructions from inside the chimney;
he American Gas Association. Such

enancc will ensure safe and efficient

iration.
ing contractors should follow the

J . i c U i i i ' i s maintenance guidelines for
lli ami in accordance with local building

fes and regulation*, A.G.A. says,

checkup should include:

inspection of the furnace vent system;

removal of any leaves, nests or other

replacement or cleaning of the air filter;

lubrication of the blower motor;

replacement of blower belts, if needed;

cleaning of pilots and burner chamber;

removal of dust and lint from furnace

vents, registers and baseboard heaters; and

• cleaning and adjusting of thermostats.

Air Conditioning, Heating & Blown Insulation
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

1-800-287-0731

615 Central Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

908-233-6222

Carrier

WHERE YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUFj CHIEF CONCERN
Union • Morris • Essex • Middlesex

KITCHEN CABINET RERSONG

Call Today For Your Free Estimate

1-800-237-0799
Horn* O«iC« Mdlo/ti. NJ

The Affordable Solution To Your New Kitchen Dreams
SAVE 50% AND MORE /

Over Good New Cabinets

• Over 8000 Satisfied Customers • Free New Hardware
• All Work Guaranteed
• New Exclusive Brand Name Doors
1 Greatest Selection
• Countertops - Additional Cabinets, It You Wish

Trust The One You Know Since 1979
VISIT OUR NEWEST LOCATION

AT 1007 LIVINGSTON AVE
NORTH BRUNSWICK, NJ

(Formerly the Pepsi Cola Building)

GRAND OPENING
NOV. 8-13,1994

JACK'S
WAREHOUSE

Roof windows bring in light
Installing a roof window is a dramatic

way to bring light into a room. Tradi-
tional skylights were designed with

unsightly plastic "bubble" profiles, but
today's roof windows feature slim, glass
profiles that open for ventilation and pro-
vide maximum energy efficiency and
weathertightness. To help choose a roof
window that's right for you, Andersen
Windows Inc. recommends these buying
tips.
• Choose a roof window with tempered,
double-pane glass filled with argon gas
for maximum energy efficiency and a
low-e glazing for minimal heat gain or

loss,
• Roof windows with wood interiors add
beauty to a room and can be painted or
stained. Aluminum exteriors are virtually
maintenance-free.
• Roof windows with a slim sash and
frame design complement a home's ar-
chitecture and invite daylight into the in-
terior.
• Enhance a reading chair, hobby space,
or work area by adding a roof window.
• Work with trained dealers who will
help you choose the right roof window to
meet your needs and provide installation
information or resources.

mssr
YOU ONLY HAVE TO MAKE

ONE STOP!
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS

LUMBER • BRICK • BLOCK
• Treated Lumber
• Limestone Stair Treads All Sizes
• Large Selection of Face Brick
• A Complete Line of Mason Materials
• Werner Professional Fiberglass Ladders

Landscape Stone
100 to. Bags of Calcium (tltUTESfi
All Masonry 4 Carpentry Tools v ^ JZttttf
Concrete Blocks /^jrZjS
Light Weight Block

Over 30 Styles of Brick in Stock!

...From Foundation to Roof

ANNUAL FALL HOME IMPROVE
HUMONGOUS

SAVINGS
Thousands of Yards for Immediate Installation
NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

OUR BEST CARPET SALE EVER!
Here Is Just A Sample Of What We Have In Stockl

1. FOAM BACK BATHROOM CARPETS . . $ 5 . 9 9 S Q . V D .

2. STAINMASTER PLUSH FROM SHAW.... $6.99saw

3. STAINMASTER PLUSH FROM CORONET. $ 7 . 9 9 SO YD.

4.40 OZ. TEXTURE PLUSH FROM PHILADELPHIA. $ 9 . 9 9 sa YD

5.62 OZ. PLUSH SAXONY FROM CABIN CRAFT $ 1 4 . 9 9 sa YD.

6.67 OZ. TEXTURE VELVET FROM HORIZON $ 1 5 . 9 9 sa YD
MAHY COLORS ft STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM- PRICES REFLECT CARPETONLY

A PLUS *1°°OFF*
• IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
• BUY NOW AT THESE

PRICES I INSTALL LATER

PER SQ. YARD
>ve. Edison

I Last Wwthouu on right)
417 -1324 CHI lor direction*
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TIME IS RIGHT
FOR KITCHEN AND BATH REMODELING

Now's the time to remodel with The Bold Kohler Registered Showroom. From sinks
Look of Kohler. While interest rates have
fallen to record lows, interest in kitchen
and bath design has reached record highs.
And the place to get started is at your

STOP BY A KOHLER REGISTERED SHOWROOM.

GPS • General Plumbing Supply Inc,

980 Durham Rd. 1309 Kennedy Blvd.
Edison Bayonne

(908)248-1000 (201)436-7200

and faucets to showers and whirlpools, you
can count on Kohler plumbing products to
be right for you. Remodel America...with
The Bold Look of Kohler!

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER

Kurt's Concepts
Residential Kitchen & Bath Interiors

615 Morris A ve.
Springfield, NJ

(201)912-8780

663 Speedwell Ave.
Morris Plains

(201)993-9.700




